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INTRODUCTION 

For tt few years inllnediotely following the close of the World vVar 
nearly one-half of the tobacco grown in the United States was con
sumed in foreign countries. Production was increascd in severa] for
eign countries and by 1924 foreign consumption of tobacco imported 
from the Unit.ecl Stn,tes had begun to decline. However, European 
consumption of several important United States types is still greater 
than that of the same types in this country. Oonsequently develop
ments in Europe are significant when the demn,nd for our domestic 
tobacco is considered. 

After the World "Vnr, marked changes took place in the consump
tion of tobacco products. ~rllCre was an increase in the use of cigar
ettes and a decline ill the use of cigars, chewing tobacco, nnd snuff. 
NIany of the several types of tobacco used in each of these products are 
imported from the United Stn tes. Thus, there were ehn.nges in demand 
for the various t,ypes of tobacco imported from the United States. 
Trade restrictions of various kinds, including monopoly-colltl'ol 
measures, also affected consumption of tobacco from this country. 

I Mr. 11utson, now Ilssislant ndminlstmtor, Agricultural Adjustment Administration, began this study
whilo serving nS tobacco specialist, Dureau of Agricultural Economics. Credit is dueLoulso Moore Coloman 
for assistance in compiling tho dllta inchldod heroin nlHl for suggestions nnd rovisions In tha toxt. Credit l~ 
also duo 11ortvnso Kreulls (or IISsi~tanco In trnnslnting nnd compiling dotM frolll originnl sourt'tlS. 
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During the period 1913-29 there was a marked increase in the use of 
United States flue~cured types in Europe, but this was partly offset 
by declines in the use of air~cured and fire~cured types. Tho increased 
consumption of flue-cured types was due chiefly to the increased use 
of ciga.rettes particularly in the United Kingdom. The decline in the 
use of other types WIlS due partly to the decline in consumption of the 
particular products in which such types were used and partly to the 
substitution of European tobacco and European colonial tobacco in 
many blends. For the same reasons, there were declines in the use of 
practically o,u United States types during the period 1930-32. 

In fact, the decline in consumption of products, and the substitution 
of foreign tobaccos, continued to such an extent that the total Euro
pean consumption of United States leaf tobacco in 1932 was slightly 
less than pre-war qUlJ,ntities. 

Changes that took place from 1913 to 1932 in the consumption of 
leaf tobacco and tobacco products are shown in this bulletin and 
attention is directed to the more significant causes. Consumer prefer~ 
ences, prices, ami tradfi 'restrictions loom large. The types of tobacco 
grown in Europe are described, the producing areas are located, and 
the approximate production of each type is indicated. Cases in which 
production has been influenced by trade restrictions or other forms of 
Government influence are noted. The changes that hove taken place 
in each country in the production of leaf tobncco, in the con~ 
sumption and prices of tobacco products, and in the origin of import 
leaf, are traced. 

CHANGES IN THE EUROPEAN CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO, 
1913-32, AND THEIR CAUSES 

Developments leading to changes in the EtU'opean consumption of 
tobacco during the period 1 !H3-32 were of such a nature as to lllake it 
advisable to divide the period into four parts: The war period, 
1913-20; the early reconstruction period, 1921-24; the later recon
struction period, 1925-29; and the depression period, 1930-32. 

Statistics are not o,vailable as to the quantities of the different 
tobacco types used in European countries. Import statistics of the 
various countries do not always reflect the true situation, owing to the 
failure of some important trading countries to list their recxports. 2 

This is particularly true of Germany and Belgium, and Germany has 
one of the largest reexport markets In Europe. The determination of 
European tobacco consumption is further complicated by the fact 
that many countries do not report tobacco stocks.3 

Moreover, consumption of tobacco does not change in the same 
way as do imports. Large stocks of tobacco are usually held by 
manufacturers to permit the leaf to n.ge from 1 to 3 years or more 
before it is 1lseu. New supplies are usually bought at about the 

• Tobacco exported to continental Europa for the most part enter~ through the froo ports, Bremen and 
Trieste, or through Antwerp, Amsterdam, and Rotterdam. A huge part of that exported from the United 
States to continental Europo is distrihuted through these points. Exports to the free ports aro reported in 
the statistics of the exporting country lIS shipments to the countries in which the ports are located, but only
that part of such consignments actually taken into the customs hOimdaries is recorded lIS imports. 'l'he 
remalDder is reexported and lIS the exports of foreign tobacco are not disclosed in tho Gorman and Belgium 
export statistics, the ultimate destination of tobacco thus passing through Bromen and Antwerp is lost or 
confused. With tho exception of oriental typos intended for uso in the United States, tobacco consigned to 
Triest9 is mostly consumed in Itaiy. Tho trad& of Amsterdam and Rotterdam offers no great problem 
lIS all tob8CCO sold on the Netherlands internationai market is listed by type and country of ultimata 
de!ltinBtion . 

• Omciai reports are issued in tao United Kingdom showing total stocks and Empiro tobacco stocks at the 
ond of each mon~b. 
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same rate that old stocks are used up, though in periods of increasjng 
consumption impor.ts exceed manufactures, and in periods of declining 
consumption imports fall below manufactures. 

Such trade and stocks statistics as are available for the different 
countries have been carefully reviewed together with statistics as to 
the quantities of tobacco products consumed, and the types of tobacco 
used in the various classes of products in each Gountry. Based upon 
these factors, estimates have been made as to the annual consumption 
of the various types of tobacco at the beginning and end of each of 
the periods mentioned. 

Since the estimates shown in table 1 were made, some data have 
become available for the years 1933, 1934, and 1935. Total European 
consumption in 1933 was around the level of the previous year; 
increases in some countries were offset by declines in others. In 
Germany, consumption in 1933 was 5 percent greater than in the 
previous ;rear. In France, Ozechoslovakia, Poland, and Sweden, 
consumpt1On was slightly less than in the previous year. In 1934, 
consumption increased in several countries. The most marked 
increase was in the United Kingdom where there was an increase of 6 
percent over the previous year. Information is lacking for several 
countries, but it appears that the total European consumption of 
tobacco in 1934 increased by a quantity e'qual to between one-fourth 
and one-half of the losses during the 1930-32 period. 

TABLE l.-Estimated consumption oj leaJ tobacco i1! Emopean Jac/ories by tY1Jcor 
SOUTce, 1i71ccijied years 1 

Type or source 1013 1020 1024 102\} 

,\liIlion ,'iiI/inn _'lillian _'/illion .l/ilIion
lJnited States: pounds pOllnd. po/uul. pounda 1JO/t1ld. 

Flue·cured ___•••_............ ...... •.••• ••••••. ('l ('J 140.0 210.0 I i7. 0 

~~r~E~~~~~~~::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::'! m m I~H I~: ~ ~:g
Maryland............................ • ........ P) ('J 15.0 la.o 8.0 

Stemsandtrimmings......................... 1 (Il I ('J 2O.1l a.o 10.0 


1------------.1---
~'otal ........_............__.........._........1 3~'O.0 400.0 :!SO.n _ 350.0 300.0 


OrientaL...........__............................... 125.0 115.0 HlO.O 250.~ 205.0 
SemiorientaL........................................ 37.0 37.0 46.0 75.0 8.1.0 
Europe/lD dnrk...............................:..... 
British (·olonia!................. _...... ............. 
Algerian................. ,.......... . 
Netherland East Indian ... __........ ....._...... 

~I()().O
2. I 

11.0 
150.0 

145.0 
4. 8 

20.0 
152.0 

162.0 
II. 0 
22.0 

1r.·1.0 

210.0 
28. fl 
:12.0 

155.0 

235.0 
:17.0 
26.0 

lao. 0 
Dr(JZili8nandParn~lIl1ylln .•.••• _.................... 
J'billppine......... : .......................... _.... 
WestIndilln......................_.................. 

60.0 
25.0 
28.0 

1;0.0 
:10.0 
30.0 

li5.0 
40.0 
:1.1.0 

55.0 
46.0 
48.0 

50.0 
40.0 
25.0 

Other............................................... 4.5 0.0 7.0 7.2 3.0 

'1'oto1............ .•.•...•.•.••..•.••~.::.:_.._••_.-'.I__9_G2_._U~I._,_OO_O_.4-,-_1_,l_l_2._tl...L_I,_2_56_._8~_l_'1_:1_4._0 


t Dllt/I rolatinf: to cunsumption in this tllllie lind olsowhere in the hulletillllrc bllsed upon processing order. 
'Production fi~ures nre expressed in terms of the wei~ht of talmcco ns sold by ~rowers; this weight (ox'.'tlpt ns 
otherwise indicated) is approximlltely 10 percent vrcnter thlln thnt of processin!( order. 

, As oxports from the United States were not shown bytyP6S prior to IOZI, estimates for I013/md 1t120 hllve 
boon omitted. An estimated division of these totals in million pounds WIIS ns follows: In 1913 flue·cured 
00.0, firo·cured 170.0, dark air·cured 40.u, Durley 5.0, Maryland 12.0, stoms and trimmings 3.0; lind in 10:!O 
flue·cured lli.O, fire·cured 210.0, durk air·cured 44.0. Burley 5.0. Maryland 12.0, stems lind trimmin~s 12.0. 

3 Inoludes Grceo River, Ono Sucker, cigar leaf, and tbat classified in elport statistics ns "otber leaf 
tobacco." 

TYPES OF TOBACCO USED IN EUROPE 

Almost 1,000,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco were used by manu
facturers in Europe in 1913 (not; including the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics). About 362,000,000 pounds of this quantity were grown 

http:impor.ts
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in Europe and the remainder was imported. More than one-half of 
the imports or about one-third of the total quantity consumed ,vas 
imported from the United States, and the remainder principally from 
Brazil, Paraguay, the Philippine Islands, the West Indies, and Euro
pean . colonial possessions. .It is estimnted that about 53 percen~ of 
that Imported from the Umted States WfiS fire-cured tobacco, 28 per
cent. flue-cured, and most of the remainder air-cured. 

During the war period there was an increase in the consumption of 
all United States types. The increased consumption of flue-cured 
tobacco, notably true in the United Kingdom, WfiS due chiefly to the 
marked increase in consumption of cigarettes in which flue-cured types 
are used. Difficulties of tra...'lsportation in some of the European 
e:\.-porting countries led to a reduced European production of tobacco. 
The reduction in production noted in most countries was partinUy 
offset by moderate increnses in other countries, ptll'ticularly Germany, 
where grea,t difIiculties were experienced in obtaining supplies from 
usual sources. 

One result of the reduction was 1111 increased use of fire-cured and 
air-cured tobncco from the United States. There WfiS also nn increase 
in the consumption of tobacco from Algeria due to greater French 
purchases. In Spain, imports from the Philippine Islands were much 
grea,ter. The total consumption at the end of the wa,r period, however, 
was but little greater than a,t the beginning, increases in some countries 
(particuln.rly the United Kingdom unci Spain) being offl:let by decreases 
in certain centrnl European countries that found it difficult to obtain 
adequate supplies. 

In early reconstruction period, 1921-24, the different countries 
becnme u(ljusted to n more nenrly normnl situation. By t.he end of 
that period there wus l1 freer lllO\'ement of goods in most, countries 
and mtlllllfactul'Cl's were able to obtain more tobacco from countries 
other tluUl the United States. Nevertheless, owing to the growing 
demnnd for cigarettes, the use of flue-cured types cont,inued to increase 
along with the orientul types. In 1924 the consumption of flue-cured 
tooa,cco hnd increased by 56 percent, I11ld oriental tobacco by 52 
percent, as compnred with 1913. The consumption of fire-cured und 
air-cured types from the United Stu.tes and of dark air-cured types 
from Europe was somewha,t less than.in 1913, whereas the consump
tion of other types hud risen slightly above the 1913 hwel. 

Totnl consumption changed but little during the war period, but 
inmeased at an averagc rate of a.bout 2.5 percent a yeur during the 
early reconstruction period, when trade restrictions begun to nfl'ect 
~he consumption of tobo,cco from the United States. This wus par
ticularly true in Italy and the United Kingdom, but such restrictions 
did not grel1tly influence total consumption until the following pCliod. 

The Inter 1'cconstnlCtion peliod, 1\:)25-29, was characterized by 
further increases in the consumption of the types needed to supply 
the growing demund for cigarettes, by increases in the consumption 
of other European types in the countries in which they were grown, 
and by increases in tihe consumption of Algerian and British colonin.l 
types. Both of the latter increases Were dlle largely to trade restric
tionsin France and Grel1t Britain. Marked declines characterized 
the use of fire-cured and dn,rk air-cured tobacco from the United 
States, consnmption of which n.t the end of the period was little more 
than half of that in 1913. It hus been estimated that 210,000,000 
pounds of native dark tobacco were used in Europe in 1929, oompared 
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with 162,000,000 pounds in 1924 and 200,000,000 pounds in 1913. 
Moreover, the consumption of all European-grown types in 1929 WflS 
42 percent of the totnl compared with 37 percent in 1913. If th(1 
Algerian and British colonial types were included, both of which nre 
affected by trade restrictions, the figure would be 47 percent in 1929 
compared with 39 percent in 1913. 

During the period 1930-32 there WflS fl, mnrked decline in the con
sumption of most types not protected by trade restrietiollS. On the 
whole, the consumption of types that were protected increased sub
St1111 tifllIy. TotnJ consumption was 10 percen t less in 1932 than in 
1929, n,bout one-hnlf of the decline taking plnee in 1931. The con
sumption of flue-('.1I1'ed t.ypes did not begin t.o decline until 1931 and 
the decline WflS slight for most other types in 1930. The reduced 
consumption was due largely to the low purchusing power of consumers 
flud the high prices of tobacco products. Owing to needs for Stu:te 
revenues, prices of tabn.cco products were increased. substantiuUy 
during the early part of the period n.nd remained high throughout. 

In t.he l!ttel' parts of this bulletin, changes in the consumption and 
prices of tobacco products and in tl'fide restrictions are discussed in 
gren,ter detail. 

USES 01<' UNITED STATES TOBACCO IN EUROPE 

The principnl clnsses and types of United States tobacco consumed 
in European fnetories m'e flue-cured, fire-cured, dlLl'k ldr-cured, and 
11!tryln.nd. In uddition, smull q lI!tn tities of Burley und irreglilal' quan
tit.ies of stems and trimmings n.re used. . 

Flue-cured tobaccos g!tined greatly in flwor in Europe after the 
'World War. Approximately 78 percent of flue-cUl'ed types consumed 
in Europe in 1932 was used in the British Isles, largely in the manufflc
ture of cigarettes but to It small extent in pipe mixtures. About [) 
percent was consumed in the cigarette factories of continental EUJ'Ope. 
Gernlany, Fl'I1nce, and the Netherlands took most of the I'emaining 17 
percent for use in the better grades of smoking mixtures. For Euro
pean cigarettes, bright-colored cutting grndes with good body are ill 
demand. For smoking mixtures, bright-colored, light-bodied gl'l1des 
nre preferred. Small quantities of tips, when they can be obtained 
at low prices, enter consumption in some of the northern continental 
coul'tries. Tips ure used largely in medium- and low-priced smoking 
mixtures. 

nUE-CUItED TYPES 

These were the leuding types imported into Europe prior to, during, 
and just following the World War. During the period 1913-20 the 
consumption of fire-cured tobacco was grenter in Italy than in any 
other l.:lountry. A decline set in later, however, and only small quan
tities nave been used since 1925. During the period of demand in 
Italy, medium-bodied brown grades of the Paducah type were largely 
sought. Since 1925, France and Spain have been the leading importers 
of the Paducflh type, France favoring the light-bodied, light-colored 
grades for use in cigarettes and smoking mh;:tures and Spain importing 
lugs and seconds for smoking mixtures. 

http:11!tryln.nd
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In the Netherlands, the Clarksville-Hopkinsville type is used largely 
in smoking mixtlU'es foJ' domestic consumption; but in smoking mix
tm;es for export., light":brown leaf and seconds of good quality nre 
used. On the whole, the domestic trllde takes darker nnd heavier 
bodied grades 1'01' smoking mixtures tend chewing tobacco. 

In Gernumy, medium- to low-grade spinners of the Clarksville
Hopkinsville type are used in roll tobacco for chewing purposes. Lugs 
of the slUue type enter into the manufncture oJ the so-called "Schwarzer 
Krauser", It cut tobacco for both chewing and smoking. 

Cln.rksvillt':-Hopkinsville and Virginia fire-cured types also fiud favor 
in the Seandilllwian countries, where medium to good spinner gmdes 
nrc ill denumd for roll tobuceo, and seconds und lugs for smoking 
mixtures. 

In Switzerlnnd, Virginia fire-cured nnd Clarksville-Hopkinsville 
types are used hugely in stumpen (a short, stubby cigltr with the filler 
exposed at both ends), in Virginia ci~ars, nrrd to It small extent in 
smoking mix:tures. Over half the S,nss imports of these types eon
sists 9f seconds and lugs for fillers. The remainder is largely composed 
of brown wrnppers. 

British factories use brown spinners of the Clarksville-Hopkinsville 
and Henderson types in roil tobacco for chewing and smoking. Bel
gian nnd ~Pol'tuguese manufncturers :f!wor low-priced lugs and seconds 
of !LIly oJ the Iire-eured types for their low-priced smoking tobaccos. 

During the 1930-32 period the demand for the light-bodied, light
eoiored gi'Udes of the Paducah type Hnd for the spinner grades of the 
Clarksville-Hopkinsville type wns mmntuined at a higher level than 
that for othel·fire-eured types and gmdes. 

I)AItK AUt-CUltED TYPES 

Dark air-cured types find 11, greater outlet in the United St!Ltes than 
in foreign countries. The Green River type is exported principally 
(via the United Kingdom) to the Irish Fl'ee Stu,te wllere both spinnel' 
and filler grades lLre used in roll tobacco for chewing and smoking. 
Some of the li~ht-browIl spinner grndes are used in the United King
dom, and the tower-priced grades find a limited demand in Belghuu. 
One Sucker tobacco is used to a limited extent in Belgium in low
priced smoking mixtures. Virginia sun-cured, another dark air-cured 
type, hus no foreign market of any consequence. 

MARYLAND 

For u, long period, between 12,000,000 Ilnd 15,000,000 :pounds of 
11iL1-ylaud to1>n.cco wcre used tUll1lllLlly in Europe, principally ill Fl'unce, 
N etlierlauds, Bclgium, and Switzerland, In fl00ut 1928, however, 
cigarette manufactmersin the United Stutes begun to increuse their 
use of Marylund tobacco, and other types were substituted for low 
grades of Maryland in Europe. Consequent1y, European purchuses 
1111ve been reduced, but considerable quantities of the cutting Igrades 
are still used in cigarettes and. smoking mLxtures in the countries 
mentioned. 

BURLEY 

I·' Burley is used chiefly in the United States, but for several years 
small quantities have been exported to Europe and used in cigarettes 
similar to those that nre popular here. Cigarettes thus blended have 
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been introduced largely since 1925. In 1932, one or more brands were 
sold in most countries in northern, central, and western Europe. 
Burley cutting grades are in demand for this purpose, and the European 
consumption of these grades increased slightly durin&, the period 1930
32. However, the use of Burley-blended cigarettes IS confined chiefly 
to native Americans living in Europe and to people who have been 
associated with them. When prices are low, Burley tips are used in 
Belgium, and to some extent in other countries, in low-priced smoking 
mixtures. 

CIGAR TYPES 

In former years, small quantities of United Stu,tes cigtlr tobacco, 
chiefly the Connecticut Valley types, were used. Consumption hus 
declined in recent years, but some cigar leaf is still used as binders 
and wrappers in France and Belgium. The market received tLll 
artificial stimulu,tion in 1929, 1930, and 1931, from the irregular sale 
of some very cheap grades in France, but it returned to normal again in 1932. 

STEMS AND TRIMMINGS 

For several years following the close of the war considerable quan
tities of stems and trimmings were exported to Europe, pu,rticularly 
to Germany and the Netherlands. Stems and trimmings are used 
principally in cheap cigarettes and in low-grade smoking mixtures, the 
stems frrst being rolled flat. During the more prosperous years, 
terminating in 1929, their use decreased, but from 1930 to ]932 there 
was a marked increase in these imports of stems and trimmings. To 
some extent these imports displaced simihlr tobacco that had been 
obtained during the previous period from European cigar manu
facturers and to some extent they represented an incrense in the use 
of stems. Owing to the low-purchasing power of consumers !lnd the 
increased use of lower priced cigars during the 1930-3~~ period, cigar 
manufacturers (particularly in Germany) used larger quantities of 
stems in some tobacco products than during the previous period and 
consequently had a smaller surplus to ofl'er manufacturers of smoking 
mixtures. Moreover, many consumers turned to the lower priced 
smoking mL~tures in which stems are used. 

CONSUMER PREFERENCES BY REGIONS 

From the standpoint of consumer preference for tobacco products, 
Europe may be divided into five parts: (1) The British Isles, (2) west
ern continental Europe, (3) central Europe, (4) the Scandinavian 
countries, and (5) Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and eastern 
Poland. 

In the British Isles, particularly the United Kingdom, fl, large part 
of the tobacco consumed is in the form of cigarettes made largely from 
flue-cured tobacco imported from the United States. Roll tobacco, 
used both for chewing and smoking, is also popular in the United 
IGngdom among the low-income groups. Roll tobu,cco was made 
originally from dark air-cured and fire-cured tobacco from the United 
States, but since 1920 the use of tobacco from Nyasaland and other 
colonies of South Africa has displaced n.bout thrce-fourths of the 
United Stn.tes types. Morcoyer, flue-curcd tobltecos from Canudlt 
n.nd southern Rhodesia have displn.ced some flue-cUl'ed tobacco from 
this country in the cign.l'ettes and smoking mixtures of the United 
Kingdom. 
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In western continentul Europe, particularly in France, Italy, Spain, 
Switzerland, and Belgium, the bulk of the consumption consists of 
dark cut tobacco for both cigarettes and pipes. Out tobacco in 
western Europe is made from United States fire-cured and Maryland 
tobacco, from dark air-cured domestic tobacco, and from tobaccos 
imported from South America, the Philippines, Algeria, and Hungary. 
In parts of the area, particularly in Italy and Switzerland, dark, 
strong, cigars are used. Until recently these cigars were made prin
cipally from fire-cured tobacco imported from the United Stu.tes, but 
in Italy they are now made from Italinn-grown tobncco. 

In that part ofcentml Europe extending from the ,Meditermnean 
und the Black Sea to the North and Baltic Seas, the so-called oriental 
cigarette is the most popular product. In the northern part of that 
nrea, particularly in Germany nnd the N,!\therlands, mild cigars made 
chiefly from Ne.therland East Indian, German, and Bruzilian tobacco 
also find great ftwor. These cigars usually have fillers from Bruzil, 
Java, or Germany, with binders and wmppers from Java und Sumatra. 

Snuff is the lending product in Sweden und one of the importu,nt 
products in Norway. Many Scandinavian consumers prefer blended 
cigurettes and blended smoking mixtures similu.r to those popular in 
this country. Others prefer Virginia, cigarcttes similar to those used 
in the United Kingdom. The preferences of some Scandinuvians are 
similar to those of Germany and the Netherlands, where mild cigars 
and oriental cigarettes are used. 

In the Union of Soviet Socinlist Republics and enstern Poland, cut 
tobucco mude of MtLkhorkn, n, durk cmu'se type with high nicotine 
content, is the lending product used by the low-income groups. The 
higher-income groups prefer ciguJ'ettes made from orientnl tobacco. 

It is possible to indicate consumer preferences by geogmphic divi
sions only in a general way. These preferences vary from country to 
country .and from class to class within the divisions. For the most 
part, the low-income groups use dark strong cigarettes and pipe mix
tures, or strong cig!lrs, except in the countries in which the oriental 
types of tobncco nre grown. The higher-income groups use lighter 
colored and milder cigarettes, or mild cigars. Chewing tobnccound 
snuff ure consumed largely by persons with low incomes, except in 
Sweden, where snuff is used also by mnny in the high-income groups. 

CHANGES IN THE CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Ohanges in the consumption of munufactured tobacco products may 
be measured in terms of total pounds or in terms of pounds per C'npita.. 
Ohanges in totnl consumption of mnnufnctured products roughly cor
respond to those of leaf tobneco mentioned endier. It is of further 
.interest, however, to note chunges in the consumption of the vnrious 
classes of products. In a general way, these changes nre shown in 
table 2. 
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T ADLE 2.-Es!i1llaled cons1I7nptinn of tobacco products in Europe, 1913 ancl1920-3u 1 


Year Cigars Oigarettes Smoking
mixtures 

Chewing
tobllcCO Snul! ~'otnl 

--.~. 

1013 , ......................... 
1920·........................ 
1021 ' ........................ 
1922'•••••. 
1923............ ~. ::. :::::.::" 
1024...... 
1025........ :::~::::~:::~:.:: .. 

1,000 lb. 
175, OS7 
118.084 
113,382 
112,951 
!la, 162 

114,275 
116, ·122 

j ,000 lb. 
115.1156 
233, lOS 
2·18,422 
2fl3,0211 
270,392 
298,186 
323,5:11 

1,000 lb. 
387,613 
:105,405 
300, lOS 
402,287 
428,071 
423, (HI) 
416,001 

1,000 lb. 
34. n60 
al,221 
:10, DiO 
2i.82i 
26, Hit! 
2!l,42U 
26,221 

1,000IlJ. 
4!l,:1l2
:in. :125 
as, 500 
a7,24j
:14. Uji 
aa,5sa 
:J.I,2:J7 

/,000 lb. 
762, 1l2~ 
784.80:1 
H20.flllll 
82;i, :441 
B51,BUR 
HUIi,522 
0111,41(0 

1920.......................... 117,000 :122, [>64 428,234 25,642 :l1, IlIIU 1125,478 
1927................... 124,32·1 345,440 442,209 24,808 :lI,372 \lI18,15:1 
1928.....................:::::' 130,689 3OS,022 4401,181 22,838 ao, OSi Il!Ifl,417 
1020........................... l:lI,317 :190,781 437,657 22,334 2!l,821 1, Oil, \/10 
1930........................... 
1931...__ ••_........_.......... 

135,OOi 
120.685 

401,200 
380,116 

417,59i 
403,075 

21,341 
19,851 

29,564 
28,162 

1,004.865 
1151,8811 

1932............_.............. 
1933••_•• _.............._•••••• 
1934••••• ____.... ___ •••.••••••_ 

105,291 
1\3,305 
12!l,330 

385,373 
382,748 
300,8UO 

393,745 
301,798 
380,337 

18,5(H 
17,373 
18, \03 

27,334 
26,328 
25, nin 

!lao, 247 
1131.652 
950,215 

1035........................... 144,000 300, ,~15 38.1,721 17,093 24,781 \167,016 

1 'l'otu! consnmption of 20 countries for which dnln are Hsted sepnrately, pp. 37 to 113. In this tuhle and 
in Inter sections, the qunntlty of tobncco prodncts sold Is nsed as the measnre of consumption. It. Is he
Heved thnt such snles npproximnte consumption when 1111 the European connr.ries are considered as a unit .. 
However, thero wos some movement of tolll1('oO ocross frontiers, particularly during the period Just rollo\\'· 
lug the closc or the '''nrld War. Consequently, the datn used as representing consumption, particularly 
in 1920, nrc greater in some countries nnd less In others thon the quantity actually consumed. 

'Includes estlnmles for 6 countries in 1013 ond 1920,4 in 1021, ond 2 in 11122. 

CIGARETTES 

In many respects the growth of the cigarette industry of Europe 
resembles that of the United Stlltes, although cigarettes used in 
Europe are different from those in the United States. They even 
vary from section to section of' Europe. In 1913 the European con
sumption of cigfl.1'cttes was unimpOl·tant. It is estimated thfl.t then' 
('.onsumption represented less than one-sLxth of all tobacco products. 
By 1920, consumption had doubled, increases having taken place in 
all countries. During subsequent years consumption continued to in
crease at a rapid rate. By 1929 it had increased by 68 percent as 
compared with 1920.' Coincident with the trend in the United States, 
n penIc was reached in 1930, when in Europe 401,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco were smoked in cigarettes, n quantity equivalent to about 
182,000,000,000 in number. During 1931 consumption declined along 
with thnt of other clnsses of tobaLco products, but turned upwnrd in 
1932 nnd exceeded that of any other tobacco product in half the 
European countries. In 1934 cigarette consumption in Europe was 
near that of 1930. 

SMOKING MIXTURES 

In the group of smoking mixtures are included all cut tobacco sold 
in bulk or in packages as contrasted with cut tobacco sold in manu
factured cigarettes. Smoking tobacco wns the leading tobacco prod
uct of Europe in 1913, and it has since maintainedan'llnl>ortant place, 
accounting in mnny years for nearly half the consumptIOn. In Ger
many, France, Spain, the Netherlands, and Belgium particularly, the 
consumption of smoking mixtures has either increased or remained at 
a 'high level. Generally speaking, the consumption of smoking tobacco 
fluctuates along conserva.tive lines. Countries showing increases did 
not reflect the extreme rises which characterized cigarette consump
tion from 1920 t,o 1930; and the decline .in total consumption of 
smoking tobacco, beginning in 1928, has been very gradual. 
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CIGARS 

The consumption of cigars declined substantially during the war 
and continued on a downward trend through 1923. Consumption 
began to increase in 1924, however, reaching a high point, along with 
cigarettes, in 1930. Between 75 and 80 percent of all the cigars used 
in Europe .are consumed in Germany, Italy, and the Netherlands. 
Consumption vms at a very low ebb in Germany in 1923, amounting 
to less than 39,000,000 pounds, but its recovery in subsequent yell,rs 
contributed greatly toward the increase in total European consump
tion. In the Netherlands the trend has been gradually' upward. 
There was a marked break in the Italian sales in 1930, following an 
increase in retail prices of all tobacco products. The price increase 
became. effective in May 1930, and the greatest reaction was in the 
cigar industry. Only 8,900,000 pounds of cigars were consumed in 
1931-32, compared with 13,200,000 pounds in 1928-29 and 19,100,000 
pounds in 1912-13. Italy formerly purchased its monopoly require
ments for the manufacture of cigars in the United States. The scope 
of tlus trade covered many decades and was a source of profit to both 
countries. 

CHEWING TOBACCO 

Following a universal trend, consumption of chewing tobacco 
declined steadily from 1913 to 1932, representin~ in 1932 only 2 
percent of the total European tobacco consumptIOn. In the con
sumption of chewing tobacco, no cOlmtry in the world compares with 
the United States, which uses si.~ times as much in a year as all Europe 
put together. The total consumption of Europe since 1930 has been 
between 17,000,000 and 20,000,000 pounds on the average, consump
tion in the Ullited Kingdom and Germany accounting for over 60 
percent of it. The Scandinavian countries and France are also im
portant consuming centers-consumption in Norway and Denmark 
amounts to nearly 20 percent of all chewing tobacco used in Europe . 

• 
SNUFF 

There has been a tendency toward decline in snuff consumption 
throughout the last decade, in Europe, but the dlOp has been gradual, 
amounting to about 25 percent in the 10 years. The annual con
sumption of snuff in Europe amounts to about 10,000,000 pounds 
less than in the Ullited States. In 1934 European consumption was 
25,600,000 pounds. Snuff is consumed largely in Sweden, south 
France, south Germany, and Italy, but it is the leading prodUt.\t only 
in Sweden, where in 1934 it represented 57 percent of the total tobacco 
products used. Norway has a consumption ranging around 1,000,000 
pounds annually, but chewing tobacco is much more popular in that 
country. 

CONSUMPTION PER CAPITA 

The annual per-capita consumption of all manufactured tobacco 
products is shown for desi~nated years in tables 3 and 4: Ascon
sumption data can be obtamed for only a few European countries in 
1913, and as figures for the period 1920-22 are also incomplete, it is 
impossible to compute a per-capita consumption total for any of these 
years that will be comparable with the years subsequent to 1922. 
It may be noted, however (comparing only the countnes which have 
.data for both years), that per-capita consumption of all tobacco 
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products increased in 1920 as compared ,,,ith 1913. The population 
of Europe, and the per-capita consumption of tobacco, increased from 
1921 to 1929. Population continued to increase during 1930, 1931, 
and 1932, whereas total consumption (and obviously per-capita con
sumption) of tobacco declined. 

TABLE 3.-Per-capita consum.ption of all tobacco products in Europc, slJecijied years 

Country 1m3 1020 1024 1020 1032 Country 1013 1020 1024 1029 1032 

-  ---  -------
Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Austrln•••••••••••• 
Belgium........... 
Bulgaria........... 
Czechoslovakia•••• 
Denmark........... 
Finland........... 
Frnnt'C~ ...... _........ "" .. ~ .. 
OcrmnIlYi<_...... 8 .... _ ... 

Oreece ............. 
Hungury.......... 

(Il 
(Il 

1.15 
(I) 

4.12 
1.07 
2.45 
2.113 
(I) 
(Il 

1.90 
(Il 

1. 34 
(Il 

5.00 
1.87 
2. flO 
2.82 
2. 'In 
(Il 

3.65 
5.38 
1.82 
3.24 
4.32 
2.01 
:1.17 
3.17 
1. 82 
2.20 

3.02 
5.01 
1.86 
3.37 
4.10 
2.10 
2.115 
a.8fl 
1. 70 
:I. (~l 

3.51 
5.49 
1.22 
3.13 
4.4:1 
1.06 
2.0(1 
a.24 

, I. 50 
2.44 

Italy............. _ 1.21 
Netherlands....... 30.84 
Norway........... 2.80 
Polnnd............ (I) 
Runllmlll........... 1'lSpain ............ Il 
Sweden............. (Il 
United Kingdom •. 2.14 
Ynlloslu\'III........ (Il 

1.34 1.54 
'8.35 O. OS 
2.73 2.5n 
(Il .88 

1.16 2.05 
I.UI 2. :III 
3.04 2.04 
3.07 2.07 

<I) 1. 52 

I 

1. 59 
7.01 
2.40 
1.50 
1.80 
2.67 
2.86 
3.34 
1.08 

I. 30 
7.80 
2.30 
1. 3:1 
1.37 
2.37 
2.98 
1;,32 
1. 22 

1 Datu not available. 
2 Estimated. 
I 3.year uverage. 

TABLE 4.-Pcr·capita C01tsu.m.plion of tobacco in EllrolJe b!! conn tries and products 
.~pecijied years 

I'rodnct and conntry I lOla 1020 11124 11120 1032 Illroduet nnd conntry I 1013 1920 LU24 1020 10:12. 
-- -- - .. -- - ------ --I 

Cigars: Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. .Lb. Smoking mlxtures-
Anstria.............. (2l 0.24 0.31 0.20 0.21; Continued. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 
Belgium............. .52 .48 • ·10 Czechoslovakia...... (2) (2) 1. 47 1.20 1.27 
Czechoslo\'nkla "'" f:l ('l . 31 .24 .HI Denmark............ 1,55 1.83 1. 43 1.43 1.50(2 

Denmark............ 1.15 I. ·13 1.15 1.15 1. 2i Flnlnnd............. 3.43 .38 .37 .20 .25 

Finlnnd ............. •2'J .07 .07 .07 .03 France.............. 1.74 1.00 2.24 1. 80 1.70 

Frant'C.............. •.1Ii .13 .00 .00 .05 Gerlllnny............ .86 .02 1.12 1.39 1.12 

Germnny............ 1.:1:1 .00 .07 1. 17 .02 Hungary............ (I) ('l 1. 70 220 1.90 

Hnngary............ ('l (') .15 .15 .08 Italy__ .............. .ao .44 .44 .40 .34 

Italy................ •53 .42 .36 .32 .21 Netherlands......... (I) ('l 4.34 4.00 4.32 

Netherlands......... ('l ('l 1. nn 2.40 2.20 Norwlly............. .00 .84 .70 .81 .88 

Norway............. .17 .11 .05 .07 .04 Poland .............. ('l (') .54 .05 .75 

l'olnnd .............. (2) (Il . 03 .03 .02 Rumania............ 1.03 1.52 1.26 1.07
('lRumania............ (Il .02 .02 .02 .01 Spain ................ (' 1.16 1.55 1.76 1.53 

Spnln................ .18 .21 .18 .14 Sweden.............. ('l .20 .37 .35 .30 

Sweden .............. 1:, .:15 • 21 .20 .23 United Kingdom.... 1. OJ 1.21 .90 .85 .80 

United Kingdom.... .1I .06 .05 .04 .03 Yngoslavia ........ " (') ('l .90 .98 .38 

yugoslavia.......... (2) (2) .03 .04 .04 Chewing tobacco: 


ClgareUes: Anstrla........ (Il C'l .00 .14 .12 

Austria~____ ... _____ .... (Il .87 UO 1.57 1. 85 Czechoslovakia.... :: (' ('l .02 .02 -----Belglnm••• ___...... 1.24 1.08 1.63 Denmark............ 1.00 .90 .77 .64 .56
('lCzechoslovnkla...... (I {IC'l 1.43 1.81 I.ro Finland............. 3.05 3.04 .04 .02 .01 

Denmark............ •31 .57 .75 • ft4 .83 France.............. .06 .06 .05 .05 .05 

Finland............. •02 1.34 1.47 1. i5 1.33 German3··........... .18 .Il .\0 .ll .07 

France .............. .22 .31 .57 .86 .07 Netherlands......... (') ('l .04 .06 ('l

Germnny............ •40 .72 .00 1 . .12 1.06 Norway............. 1.08 .00 .02 .75 .63 

Greece ............... 2.15 1. 82 1.70 31.IiO Sweden.............. ('l .14 .00 .06 .05 

Hungary............ ('<'l ('l •35 .60 .46 United Kingdom.... .20 .30 .22 .17 .15 

Italy...........__... .20 .35 .63 .78 • flB Yn~oslavia.......... (') (2) .03 .01 .01 

Netherlands......... (') ('l .74 1.15 1.22 Snuff: 

Norway............. .20 .40 .42 .40 .43 Austrll!.............. .06 .04 .05 .04
('l (,)Polnnd.............. (2) .31 .52 .56 Czechoslovakia...... (2 .01 .01 .01 

Rumania............ ~l .11 • 51 .57 .20 Denmark............ .11 .18 .22 .24 .27 

Spain................ (') .57 •00 .73 .70 Finland............. .04 .04 .06 .00 .04 

Sweden........."•••. ('l .43 • 31 .46 .00 France.............. .27 .20 .22 .15 .13 

United Kin~dom_... .';1 1.40 1.73 2.20 2.33 Germany............ .16 .08 .08 .07 .07 

Yugoslavin .......... ('l (') •47 .. 65 .70 Italy................ .12 .13 .11 .00 .07 


Smokinft mlxtnres: Norway............. .42 .39 .40 .37 .32 

AustrlU__............ ('l .70 1.81 1. 57 1.25 Swed~n............. (2) 2.43 1.06 1.73 1.74 

Belgium............. (I) (') 3.02 3.45 :1.46 United Klngdom. __ • .02 .OJ .01 .02 .01 


I Per'capltR consumption not shown for products , Estimated. 
of minor importance In several countries. • Included with smoking mixtures. 

• Data not RvaUable. 
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One outstanding fact of European tobu.cco consumption was that 
it was heaviest in the northern and central highly industrialized 
countries in which the purchasing power of consumers was greatest. 
It was lightest in Italy, Poland, Greece, Bulgaria, and Rumania
countries in which the purchasing power of consumers was lower. 

Per-capita consumption of tobacco is greater than that of the 
United States in only one European country, the Netherlands, where 
in 1932 it was 7.8 pounds per capita compared with 6.0 pounds in the 
United States. Consumption in Belgium was 5.5 pounds,and in 
Denmark, 4.4 pounds per capita, but in other countries it ranged 
from one-fifth to three-fifthR that of the United States. In the 
United Kingdom, cigarette consumption per capita was only 7 per
cent less than in the United States, but cigarette consumption repre
sented about 70 percent of the total in the United Kingdom; com
pared with 41 percent of the total in the United States. 

RELATION OF PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS TO CONSUMPTION 

Tobacco is an important source of public J'evenue in nearly all parts 
of the world. In most European countries more than half, and in 
some as much as three-fourths, of the consumer's expenditures for 
tobacco are pnicl to or retained by the Stnte. In nonmonopoly 
countries, tobacco is hea.vily taxed, and in monopoly countries, ull or 
most of the profit mnde from the tobacco industry is revenue for the 
Stnte. Genernlly speaking, the greater the portion recei 'Ted by the 
State the higher the leyel of prices of tobacco products. 

The geneml level of prices of tobncco products and the purchasing 
power of consumers are important in determining tob':~co consump
tion. In countries of .high prices smaller qunntities of tobacco are 
used than in countries of low prices. "Then prices ure increased in a 
particular country, many consumers shift to the products of least 
increase. Conversely, when prices are reduced, many consumers 
shift to the products of greatest reduction. Thebe reactions to price 
changes are greatest when the consumer's purchasing power is lowest. 
Customs, standards of living, and climatic conditions also effecb the 
level of per-capita consumption. 

Data showing average prices paid by consumers for tobacco products 
and reflecting Juice changes among the different classes of products 
within particular countries are shown in table 5. A comparison of 
the series for the different countries indicates the countries in which 
prices are high and those in which prices are low. However, this 
measure does not take into account changes in the quality of products 
or shifts among classes of products. Manufacturing costs are higher 
for cigars and cigarettes than for smoking mixtures, snuff,and chewing 
tobacco. Consequently, the average prices paid by consumers are 
higher in those countries in which a greater proportIon of cigars and 
cigarettes are used. 

Further, when prices are advanced or the purchasing power of con
sumers is reduced, more of the lower-priced and less of the higher
priced products are used. For example, when a consumer accustomed 
to purchasing cigarettes at 10 cents per package finds that the price 
has been ·increased to 15 cents, he has several alternatives. He may 
decide to use a cigarette of lower quality that sells for 10 cents after 
the price advance j he may smoke fewer cigarettes of the Qriginal 
quality; he may buy cut tobacco and smoke hand-made cigarettes, 
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unless a tax placed upon cut tobacco makes that process too expensive; 
he may use a pipe; or, if he has the money, he mn.y decide to eontinllC 
,as usual 'with the old brand and pay the highcr priee. 

TAB\"El 5.-Averago retail1lric(! lJer 1/,nit O//O/JllCCIJ 111'oduci8 
::-<.E'J'lIImr,ANDS,I!'I:!!I-a" 

.•• '''''1-'''''''-'''' "-'-' 

I
SII10k::I~ 

d. 

I 
I 

ClgnreUes, I B'JlokfJl~CIgars, Clg~reLtcs, tobacco, CIgars,Yeur por II/WI'· I,ohuel'o,'eneh oneh por kflo· ~Jlch ugc of 20 I per jlV1UIIIgralll 

Flurhl., Florlm Jo'iorms ('t'lIl,. C'c II/~
1923.......................... .. 0.075 (l.UIS 2.2-1 ~.114 J.I..I all. j
1024..................."••..•• .07a .017 ., '12 2. ill la. U ·1lI.2 

('till., I' 

1925....................... .. .on .(l18 2: :10 ~. II!! 14. I ,14. Ii 

1026." ........................ . .Oil .017 2. ·11 " 81 1:1. i ·1:1.8 

1927.......................... . .069 .Oli 2.35 ~: if.: la.'.1 42.11 

1928........................... .000 .017 2.3(i 2.78 1:40 n ·13.0 

1920........................... .000 .00i 2. ao 2.7n 1!I.li 4:1.0 

1930...._............"......... .001l .OIT 2. ;!O ~, iO J:!.~ ·13.11 

1031. .. _............. • .•••. .0(15 .016 2. ao o 0'1 J'l " ·12.0 

lU3~................. __ .... . .0511 .013 2.10 ~: a7 Ii,:;; I :18.5 


f) ... ,.053 .011 1.94 ... 1_ II.S ' 46.6mL::::::::::::::.::....., •Oil 11.3:1 i '1(;,2 i.040 I 1. no r~). (J 
1035.......................... .. .045 i .011 1,8·1 :!. OJ , J.i.(I. • 60.4 

-' 

I Incluues Slllnil q\1ul\tlLh~~ of chowlnG Lobllcco. 

BWJ;JJI,N. 1\l~I·!I·1 

"I BJlHlk. !~;le\\'. 1~"'~'11 I,"~ (.'lulI· I ('Ign· IBIII~:k~[~'~l:i"-'-'
(,lgl1' ('Igl\· lug \(I. lug tn· SuutT, " . rllIns, r('ll.cs, l'lug to· lUll to· ~ ulT 

",cnr CIgl1rs, rUfas, rettes, l I kll (lgnTS, pI'r r ller I I ",, , Il1el:(I, 1111'1''', per' 11'1 'I Iwk. illwk. JI1CI'tJ, lIIUI:O, per
11,O~ 'I~OJo l,oJo per kllu· pur kilo· IirluU CIII I Pvc of nge of per per pouud 

grnlll grum " 20 2() 1I0UI)(II')Ouull 
___________ .__.-_t___,... I_._~ ....... ,-__"... ;~_~ ,., ,_1 _~~,__
l~"_. 

( '/. I I IKronor Kr07lor Kronor Kronor E:rmlOr J(runor C/. I C/. I Do/. 1)0/. ('/.
1921.... 260.6 125.0 43,7 10.0 Ii. 2 5.5 II. I 5n. II 111.7 I 1.0·1 I. ill fiti. ~ 
1922.... 240.1 123.7 44.1\ lU.3 li.2 5.4 IU Hoi. 7 2:t a 2.20 2.04 1\01.1 
1923.... 2·jg.9 123.6 44.2 111. ~ 16.2 4. II (l.1l 65. II :liJ. 5' 2.:11 I.llii ~~. ~ 1924.... 250. S 123.4 42.!l 111.5 15.9 4. H Ii. 7 fi.~. 5 2~. ~ 2.35 I. III \11" 
1925•••• 223.2 116.0 41. 5 18.5 14. fi 4.1 (I, (I 6~. 3 n:l 2.2[0 1. i8 40. \1 
1\120••__ 219.7 112.0 37.7 18. II 14.3 :1. !l 5. Ii 110.0 20.2 2.20 1.74 ·17. ;1
1U27••• 222.1 llO.O :17.0 18.M 14.3 3.11 (1.(; fill. 5 10.8 2.2!l l.i4 ·17.4 
11l28.. 220.6 110.1 34.4 18.0 14.4 3.9 5. {J 5\!.O 18.4 2.30 1. i5 4i.4 
1020.... 207.5 06.0 33.0 18.7 14." :l. II 5. II 51. 9 17.7 2.27 1.75 47.4 
19ao. '" 2Q7. I 01. 4 :ll. Il 18. i 14.•~ 3.9 ii. (I .1\1. I 17. I 2.2R J. i7 47. ; 

44.7l~~L: ~gU ~U ~U j~:I ltg ~:~ U:~· :\8:~ I IU ~:M {:g~ 32. r. 
1933.... 19U.O 91.4 :la.5 211.4 14.7 :l.0 ·1.4 4!1. a 1 14.8 2. (14 1.4i, 3B.!! 

·15.S_1_03_4_"_'..;',-1_11_5_.0_t _1l_1._4...!.,_3_0_.1...!.,_2_I._l_1.!.,I_1_4._8...!.,!~_3._0...!.,_5_._1,-1_ '17._5_:_~.~_i_:_~~~~: 1 i4 I 

DENMARK, 1927-34 
_....' .-. 

('lgII' ClgCI~n· ('11:11' Smok· (,he\\'./ ' ~~. Hlllok· (' hew.;Cigars, riBas, reltrllIos, rott'ls, Inl( to· lug to· . BnnlT, r III~ lo· iug 10' Suull,per per kBo· Cigars, per pcYear kilo· per per bucco, haeco, cuch k. bucco, bucca, perpUI:k· pne
grllll kilo· kilo· per kilo· per kilo· grn m ngc of Ugl' of per pcr pouu(l 

gram gram grall gram pounr! JlOUUU20 20 

---------------------._
[(rontr Kroner Kroner l!:ron,er Kruller Kroner CI. CI. C/ .Dol. !Joi. n. 

1927.... 42.37 70.02 25.53 9.52 11.04 0.44 5.7 '12.2 J3.0 1.15 1. 41 Uri. U 
1928•••• 42.70 82.00 25.12 U.35 11. US 5.al fl. 7 '14.3 III.4 l.la 1.42 64. ·1 
1929.... 37.04 70.50 3i.80 II. 17 11.19 5.05 5. I 42.4 20.2 1.11 J.35 6S.4 
1030•••• 37.37 77.01 37. :12 O.OS- 11.08 5.84 5.0 41.2 2il.0 1.10 I. :15 70.9 
1931 .... 37.110 77. 00 42.!KI 10.3U 11. :11 11.(10 ! .1. 7 j as. II 21.0 I 1.18 1.2Y 68.2 
1032.... 35.56 73.76 39.48 8.115 11. 4U 11.74 :J.3 27. ~ 14.\It • i4 .08 57. Ii 
1933.... 32.63 73.20 42.13 8.70 II. 51 11.75 I :1.1 1 27. U ! ~ iii I. (Xl ,is. ·1 
1034.... 31.55 72.30 41.83 8.8a 11• .Jl II. U81 a,5 I 32, (I 

HI 
IS.11.S .110 ! 1.16 I U8.2 

IJ i I 

http:O.OS-11.08
http:r('ll.cs
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TABLE 5.-Average retail price per unit of tobacco products-Continued 

FINLAND. 1923-34' 

Oiga- smok·1 Chew· Olga· Smok· Ohew· 
C'lgnrs, Tettes, ing to· ing to- Snuff, rettes, lng to· lng to· Snuff.Yenr per 1,000 bacco, bacco, per kilo· Oigars, per baceo, bacco, perper box eachper l;lIo· per kllo- gram package per per pound0125 grll.D gram 0120 pound pound 

},farkkaa "o,rarkkaa ""rarkkaa AIarkkaa Markkaa Cents Cents Cents Dollars Cents1923•••••••••• 1,101.99 4.01 89.57 133.33 20.07 3.0 8.6 109.0 1. 02 32. 51924••••.••••. 1. 115. 3i 3.9'7 79.60 191.13 48.63 2.8 8.0 00.5 2.17 li5.•31925.......... 1,099.07 4.04 77.35 191.43 48.44 2.8 8.2 88.5 2.10 55. 41926••• __ •••• 1.150.02 4.04 77.42 lUI. 33 48.47 2.9 S.l 88.5 2.IU 55. 41927........ ,. 1, lOS. 34 4.04 75.64 101. 81 48.,',7 2.9 8.1 86.5 2.19 55. 5

1928.......... J, 176.44 4.03 77.86 192.97 48.52 3.0 8.1 88.9 2.20 55. 4

1\)~'Il.......... I. 270.SfI 4.03 70.30 193.62 
 48.47 3.2 8.1 87.1 2.21 55..31930••• __ ••••• 1,432.53 4.03 73.68 194.16 48.64 3.6 8.1 84.1 2.22 55. 5193!.. ••••.••• 1,553.68 4.29 78.08 202.42 63.25 3.7 8.2 84.0 2.19 57. 71932...... __ ._ 1, 4OS. 78 4.46 81.70 204.18 63.44 2.3 5.5 57.0 1.44 37. 71933........... 1.406.07 4.15 81.73 204.70 63.45 
 2.6 6.2 69.4 1.74 45. 41934.......... 1,332.27 4.15 82.26 204.64 53.51 3.0 
 7.4 83.1 2.07 54. 1 

, Data for all products except cigarettes, computed on the basis oC the excise tax mte lind the excise tax 
collected. 

AUSTRIA, 1926-35 

Ciga· Chew·Pipe Oiga· Oiga· Chew·Ciga· rette lng to· Snuff, PipeOigars, tobac· rettes, rette ing to· Snuff,Yellr ]Jer rettes, tobac· co, per bacco, per Cigars, tobac· 
per co, per per kilo· each per tobae· co, per bncco, per

1,000 1,000 kilo· package co, per per poundkilo· kilo· grarr, pound
gram gmm gmm 0(20 pound pound 

Schill· Schill· Schill· Schlll· Schill· Schill·
ing. ing. ings ings ings ings Cwts Cent. Dollars Cenls Ceni. Cenls

1926.... 182.88 47.40 33.14 6.34 5.25 1.00 2.57 13.3 2.12 40.5 33.5 12. 5
1927.... 184.35 47.58 32.60 6.50 5.35 1.98 2.59 13.4 2.08 4l.5 34.2 12. 6
1928.... 185.13 48.10 32.28 6.52 5.38 1.97 2.01 13.5 2.06 42.3 34.3 12. 6
19ZIL•• 186.13 47.66 32.14 6.74 5.32 1.95 2.62 13.4 2.05 43.0 33.9 12. 4
1930.... 186.75 47.67 32.05 6.71 5.28 1.97 2.03 13.4 2.05 '12.9 33.7 12. 6
1931.... 184.83 47.35 37.02 7.43 5.34 1.00 2.59 13.3 2.35 47.3 31.0 12. 5
1932"•• 186.30 41.84 48.86 8.18 5.32 1. 9·1 2.60 11.7 3.09 51.8 33.7 12, 3
1933.... !Sa. 77 42.21 48.11 8.18 5.6:1 1. 94 2.84 13.0 3.37 57.3 39.4 13, 61934••__ 183.05 47.18 47.14 8.28 0.11 1.92 3.44 17.7 4.02 70.6 52.1 16. 4
1935..•• 177.79 46.31 42.31 8.37 6.00 1.94 3.35 17.4 3.61 71.5 51. 2 16, 6 

GERMANY. 1025-35 

Ci~ars, Ciga- Smok- Ohew· Snuff, Ciga· Smok· Ohew· 
rettes, ing to- ing to· rettes, ing to· ing to- Snuff,per per Olgars, 
kilo· per per package per per pound 

Year kilo· per b~cco,) bacco, kilo· euch per bacca,' baeeD, per 
grcm . gram gram kilogram kilogram 0(20 pound pound 

Reich.· Reich.· Relch8- Reich.· ReicM' 
mark. mark. mark. mark. marks Cellt. Cents Cents Dollar. Cent.

1925....... 27•.25 40.70 S.74 13.00 5.76 19.4 6Z.0 1.40
3.2 62.2
1926....... 26.80 45.64 5.93 13.69 5.00 21.7 64.0 1.48
3.2 63.7
1927••.•• __ 27.34 48.25 6.07 13.81 5.88 3.2 22.9 65.4 1.49 63.4
1928....... 27.85 47.34 6.20 13.95 5.93 3.3 22.6 67.1 1. 51 64.2
1929._..... 27.44 48.97 6.51 14.04 5.00 3.3 23.3 70.3 1.52 64.4
1930.•••••• 25.62 49.65 'I.M 14.56 5.91 3.1' 23.7 SI.6 1.58 63.11
193L...... 22.R4 43.82 8.16 17.00 5.87 2. '; 20.7 87.•5 1.82 62.9
1932.._•••• 21.48 37.30 7.86 14.78 5.79 2.6 17.7 84.7 1.59 62.4
1933... __ .. 19.50 35.01 7.28 14.82 5.76 21.43.,0 100.8 2.05 79. 7 
1934....... 15.55 30.15 7.09 16.68 5.74 3.7 26.6 126.6 
 2.08 102.5 
1935....... 15.42 30.09 7.31 16.97 5.74 3.7 27.1 .133•.5 3.10 10(8 


'Includes fine-cut, Schwauer Krauser, cnd pipe tob~cco. 

http:1,332.27
http:1.406.07
http:1,553.68
http:1,432.53
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TABLE 5.-Average retail price per unit oj tobacco products-Continued 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1923-34 

CI~a- Clga- Clga-I Clga- Plpo PipeCigars, rette Snuff, rettes, rettorettes, tobacco, Cigars, tobacco, Snuff,Yeur per tobacco, per per tobacco,per per ench per perkllogram per kllograni package perkllogram kilogram kilogram pound poundof20 pound 

Crowns CrOU1fl8 Crowns Crowns Crowns Cents Cef/ls lJol/ars Cents Cenls
1923____ • __ 134.14 175.30 183.38 21. 53 40.00 1.98 10.4 2.46 :!S.9 53. 6
1924.___ • __ 132.43 164.64 178.90 21.3. 40.43 1. 96 9.7 2.40 :!S.6 04. 21925.______ 131.92 !GO. 27 147.50 21.35 40.54 1.96 9.5 J.98 28.7 M. 51926_______ 132.24 154.02 131. 28 21. 48 40.12 1.96 9.1 1. 76 28.9 53. 91927 __ • ____ 132.06 149.81 129.52 21.50 40.11 1.96 8.9 1. 74 :!S.9 53. 91928_______ 132.95 154. r,8 122.21 21.40 40.42 1.97 9.2 1.64 28.8 M. 31929 __ ._. __ 132.75 159.42 118.20 21.43 40.47 1.97 9.4 1. 59 28.8 M. 41930_______ 130.19 154.15 117.78 21.50 40.70 1.93 9,1 1.58 28.9 54. 71931. ______ 132.12 144.07 119.32 21.47 40.84 1.9(\ 8.5 1.60 28.8 :.4. 91932_______ 149.84 152.92 136.70 2·1.30 41.03 2.22 9.1 1.84 32.6 55. 11933_______ 151.75 147.77 139.27 25.01 41.04 2.90 11.3 2.42 43.4 71. 21934,______ 151.14 138.60 135.14 24. Oil 40.92 3.21 11.8 2.60 47.5 78. 7 

POLAND, 1025-3a 

Smok- Chcw- Ciga- Smok- Chcw
Clga- ingmix- Ing to- SnulT, rettM, iogmix- log to- Snua,CIgar.~, Cigars,Year rettes, tures, baeeo 4, per kilo- per tures, bacco,4 perpcr 190 eachper 100 per kilo- per kllo- gram package per per pound 

gram gram of 20 pound pound 

ZlolU Zlotu ZlolU ZlolU XlolV Cenl, Cenls Dol/ars Cenls Cenl.1925___ •• __ 21. 92 2.61 23.30 7.09 3.79 3.89 9.3 1.88 57.1 30. 51926_______ 23.53 3.46 32.47 1O.:l0 5.20 2.63 7.7 1.65 52.2 26. 41927_______ 25.36 3.54 35.36 11. 76 5.51 2.8fl 8.0 1.81 60" 28. 2 
1928_._..._ 26.32 3.63 35.00 11. 75 5.55 2.05 8.1 1. 7S 59.7 28. 21929_______ 27. eo 3.74 39.34 12.30 5.70 3.02 8.4 2.00 62.5 28. II 
1930••_•• -_ 26.84 4.04 42.95 12.65 5.75 3.01 9.1 2.18 (14.3 29.'2 
1931 ___ ""1 2.1.96 3.98 43.64 12.8.1 5.71 2.IH 8.11 2.22 65.2 29. o
1032___•••• 2·1. i4 3. !l7 44.27 12.78 5.72 2.77 8.9 2.2.1 N.S 29. o 
1933___ ._._j 22.86 3.64 43.47 12.47 5.66 .3.29 10.5 2.84 81.5 37. o 

I 

• Stated In tho original os "tobacco of Inferior quality." 

SPAIN,1920-34 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Cut tObBC Cigarettes. Cut tobac-Clgars,Year' per kilo· per kilo- co, per kilo- per package co, pereachgram granl gram of20 Iiound 

I'e~eta8 Peseta. Pes.lns Cent. CeT/t. Cents
1920_.__ • ' __" __ • __ •• __ .._..... 23.13 19.fii 10.43 1.84 1l.3 75.•1921 .. _.....___•_____ •______.. 24.08 21.25 10.51 1.65 5.8 84. U
1922 •• _ •• ____ "_'_' •• ,_ ..___• __ 25.2·1 21.26 10.20 1. 95 n.6 i2.31923______...__ ... _. ___ •• ______ 26.03 19.7S 10.30 1.8S 5. j N ..1192·1... _. _._ •• _. ____ ._. ____ • ___ 25.46 18. UO 10. ·11 1.70 5.0 6:l.0 
1925......_...... _••• , ........_ 26.75 18.51 10.117 1.92 5.3 71.41926__•• __ • ___ ••• ,_••____ • _••• _ 2i.. Ui 18.33 11.22 2.05 "5.5 75. S 
1027......... _. _•• _ "_' " ____ .. 31.29 17.1].1 10.96 2. tl7 ti.l 84.8

1928 •• _••___ • _.... __ • ____ ...._. 30.54 10.52 11. II 2. 5:~ 6.5 83. r. 
1U20___ ••• _.... , _ •• __ •• __ ...... :11..22 20.22 11.15 2.2!1 5.!! 74. :l
1930.._... _• __ .._•• , .. _._ ' ____ _ ao. Ell 20.02 11.2·1 1.80 -I. i 59.5
1031_ •• _. __ '" ________ •__• __ ••• 30.58 19.67 11,30 1.411 3.8 48.9
1932____ ••••• _._._...._______ •• 36.6S 20.16 12.83 1.48 3.2 46.81933______.. _••_•••_..___ • __ • __ 33.52 20.81 13.62 2.00 4.5 66.21934.______ ,_, ___ ..._____ ._._._ 38.35 20.29 14.00 2.61 5.5 86.5 

• Heported for fiscal years 1920-~6 Inclusive: adjusted to ealendar years. 

The series showing actuul prices of particular brands of products, 
as in table 6, is a satisfactory meusure of price changes within a country 

. when the brands l'etain their relative importance over long periods. 
This is true of the United Kingdom and France, but in some other 
countries new brands are being introduced continually. Sometimes 
the quality of a particular brand is changed. Moreover, when prices 
of tobacco products are increased, the increase in the average prices 
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TABLE 5.-Average retail price per unit of tobacco products-Continu~d 

ITALY. 1921-22 to 1933-34 

Smoking SmokingCigors, Cigarettes, SnutT, Cigarettes, ISnutT,tobn~co, Cigars, tobacco,Year per kilo· pcr kilo· per kilo· oer pockage perper kilo· each pergrnll1 grnm gram 0120 pounllgram pound 
1__-

Lire I L;re Lire Ij;re Cents I Cents nollar" I Ce1lL, 
i921-22 __ •.•• WI-07 45.01 12.69 2.6 I 12.1 0.9,; } 26.6ltO.7I.\ 

H'1922-23••• 1l1 ..>4 134. .10 52.00 18.51 2.0 12.6 10 :10.2 
1923--24 .•• , .. ll2.47 135.55 57.91 22.85 2.5 1l.9 1.15 4,;.3 
1924-25 •••••• It2. !iO 1:16. l' 

< 

5S.18 2:l. 02 2.4 !I. " 1.Lit 1 43.9
1925-26. ___ m.ll!! I 1-42.22 Ill. 64 2:1.23 2.3 !I.2 1.10 ·11.3
192(}-27. _•__ ~ 122.26 .1-10. sa 23.37 2.7 12.0 1.26 40.2

63.9fj I1927-2R...... 12:3.41 141. 62 0:l.20 23. ·17 a.:l 15.5 1.54 I 57.0 
1928-29 ••••• 123.11 145. :17 1;3.30 2a.63 3.2 15.2 56.1 
1929-30. 12ft. no 150.0·1 65.65 24.87 3. :l 15.8 U~I 59.1 
1930-31.. :::: HI.H 176• .';0 78. .1·j aO.62 3.8 18.5, I.Si 1 72.7 
1931-32._ .... lao. 92 ]75.28 30.67 :l.5 18.1 1 83 71.778.2·1 t1932-33......1 132.0·1 169.6S 77.23 30. RL :l.5 18.1 . 1.1.~7 1 74.4 

I]933-34 .• "" 129.70 : ]6·1.47 I 7i. O.i aO.S7 5.3 26. II !!.s,j 11·1. 4 

lIl'N G AIt y, 1925-26 to 1934-35 

Cigars, ICigareJles," Smoking ISnutf, Cigarettes, Smoking SnufT,
tobucco, pcr kilo. Cigars, k tobacco,Yenr pcr kilo· ( per kilo· per kilo· ench per J'f'iu'age per p6i~d

I grant ~rnm 

. I 1 
--~-.. -- '-' .--"--1 J::::~" I~~::~s i-C-'C-'I-I,,-I--ce-1l-18-'I-_I~_OC-~~_t,:_1-'--O-eIlISI PellYo. !'wyo.
1925-26. ___ • .1 17.92 20. II n. ~IJ I :1.80 1.57 10.22 51. 45 30.98 

n..17·1. 07 I • .;.t 10. 71 ,,2. 23 32.3019~Q-~8~"'" I IH9 ;10. p~
19_,-_ """1 1.,.,,0 .1l ..1_ ti.llI I 4.19 1.37 ll.I,5 ,52.3.i 3.1.18 
1928-2f1. _.. lU.29 32.07 6.0:! ·I.ao 1.68 11.18 I 52.41 :13,99 
1029-30..•. _., 2:1. W ;l2,2fi O.U:! ·1.07 ~.O(i! IJ.27 I M.DI 32.25 
1930-31 _••• _ 21.01 :J2.00 7.22 I 4,4·1 2. 1~ Il. ID 57.24 35.20 
IU'JI-3:! •••.•• 1 21. 27 ' 20. iO , 0.911 I .1. 30 " 2. 12 ! 10.39 I 54. 62 :H.Ot 
1932-33,. •••. i 23. II I 2i. 00 I Ii. 79 .1. Dii 2. 07 I U. OS , 5.;, OS a2.93 
19:1:1-3! .. •• i ~~. Oil • ¥,~.fO ; '.J!' , ;1. ~~ , 3.20 ! 14.01 . H2. (\1 i 52.89 
1934-30 •• .- __.41 _o.•H; ~. 5,1 . ,J. 10 3, ;Ja I 15.04 ' 87.92 : 50.49 

---_._---_._---------------------
is materinlly Jess thnn the increase in the prices of some particular 
brands. The men sure of prices by brands is of value as a supple
mentary ngent. 

A genemllimitntion in the case of price measures is thn,t prices for 
each ('ountry nre necessarily reported in the currency of that country. 
During the period J'eYiew~d in this study, there were mn,rked changes 
in the exchange mtes of the various countries considered, and although 
conversions into United States t'urrency were based upon exchllnge 
rates prevailing at the tUlle, such conversions often reflect imperfectly 
the real price levels. 

Quotations in the original currency units, however, reveal enough 
to permit some important genemlizations. The prices of tobacco prod
ucts in most EUl'opean countries were characterized by sharp increnses 
between 1921 and 1929. During the 1930-32 period, when the prices 
of most commodities declined substantially, the prices of tobacco prod
uct.s were ulCreased in some countries and maintained nt previous high 
levels in others. Relatiyely high prices constituted one of the unpor
tant factors mnking for recluetions in consumption during that period. 
After the close of t.he 1Vorld 'Val', many governments used their 
tobacco ind llstries as an aid in reducing their internal war debts. In 
France, particulu,rly, the tobacco monopoly has operated as a sinking
fund conunission for the amortization of the public debt since 1926, 
and prices of French tobnccoprodncts have been increased since that 
time. 
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TABLE 6.-Relail price per 1mit of lobaccoproducls 

UNITED KrXGDo~r. 1928-32 


Product nnd unit J928 J920 1930 1931 1932 


! I . I I 

Cigars (per piece): s. d. \1 Cenls s. II. Ce-nls.1. d. ,cell/"!' •. 1/. s. tI. ICellI.' 


Flor de Dindigne-Grandes•._.. 10 20.3 10 20.2 ID 120.:1 10 !~s.~ 10 14. (j 

Casn llIuncu Murquescs......... H. 2 i 14.2 1-1.2 7 1:1.2 7 ! 10.2 

Dan'el Buy Perfocms........... II 11~.). 2 6 12. I 12.2 6 11.3 6 8.8 

Heilla Hc~enta COllchns......... II 12.2 n 12. I 12.2 ! Ii 11.:1 Ii ' 8.8 

Flor de Dindigup-llouIIUC.LS.... 5 10. I 5 10.1 10. I I 5 11.4 fj! 7.3 

Key West Mlljors._............ 4 h.l ·1 8.1 1 i.6 (I) . (Il
" . 8.1 ·1 

J\:fanikin Majors._.............. 4 8.1 4 S. I 7.0 4 I. .5. S
I " I S.I
Concord No. :I................ . aH 7. I aH i.I a;'2 7\ I 4:U'2 6.0 

EI Ullrumelo Concha.......... a 6. I a !i. I 3 fl. I a O. i 
 (1~ I ('1."
Copo's Courts•••.•••••.. _""... 2).<" 5.1 272 5.1 2H 5.1 2H 4.7 2H 3.7 

Cigarcitcs (pt'r package Itf 20):

Murllloro ('l'urkfsh) 3........ .. 2 II 71. 0 211 70.8 211 70. II 2 11 O~ , 2 11 51.1 

Pull Mall (o\'lIll 3............ .. 2 2 52. -; 22 52.6 22 52.7 22 40.1 22 38.0 

Kcnsitns (Virginiu) •••• _ •••••.... I 0 2~. 3 10 2,1. a 10 24.3 1 0 22.7 1 0 17.5 

De Heszko (Virginin) ......... .. I Ii 2·1.3 10 2·1. 3 10 24.3 10 22.7 l' 0 17.5 

De Heszke ('l'nrks) ............. _ I 0 24.3 10 2~. 3 10 2·1. :l III 22.7 I 0 17. Ii 

After Lunch (Turkish) ...... . J 0 21.:l 10 2·1.3 I 0 21. :1 10 22,7 1 0 17.5 

Scurlet Bnnd (Virginin) ........ . (2) (2) I. 0 2·1.3 10 2·1.3 10 22.7 1 0 17.5 

Three CIL~tles__......... _...... , (2) (2) (') (2) I 0 2·1.3 10 22.7 1 0 17.5 

Gold Flnke._ ................... . I 0 24.:1 I 0 2·1.3 10 2·1. 3 I 0 22. ; 1 0 li.5 

Crown (Virginia) ........... .. I 0 2·1.3 10 21. 3 I 0 21.3 1 0 22.7 I 0 17..<; 

Craven ""A" ....... _.... _~._ .. _~_~,. I 0 2·1. a 10 2·1.3 10 2·1. :l I 0 22.7 1 0 17.5 

SlOte Express, ,'nlnth.__ ...... ,. 10 21.:1 1 0 21.:l J 0 2·i,:l 1 0 22. '( 1 0 17.0 

IlJuck Cut (\'ir~inin) .• , ....... .. 10 20.3 10 2(t 2 10 20.3 10 18.9 10 14. Ii 

Na,'Y ellt (Empire) ........ . JO 20.:l 10 20.2 10 20,3 10 18. U 10 H.I! 

Band ?lInsler...... __ ........ b Hi. 2 n 16.2 Ii 16.2 8 15. I 8 1l.7 

Park Drivt.)8 __ ._.. _..... ~~ .. _•. ~ ~ 10.2 s Ifl,!! S W.2 8 15. I 8 1l.7 

Hobin __....... __ ••••••••..•. tRIO.2 S 16.2 S 16.2 s 15. I ~, 11. i 


.... ,Virf.!inia lJcnutil!s ..... M~_ 7~ ~ 15.2 'i~~ 15.2 7.t!! 14.2 d!.! 1l.U 
Smoking tohurco (p,'r pound): '1£ .I:';.~ };;} £ .~. II. Pol. £ s. i/.' .Dol. £s. d • .Dol. £ s. d. Dol. 


Ardath mixture.. •....... .. I 00 ·1.87 100 ".so I 00 4.8ft 1 (I Q 4.ba l 0 0 3.51 

CrnvcIl .j./.\t ...... ~ .. _~~_ .~ ...... ~ .. ~_ Ii 4 ~. 21 4.21 17 4 3.U3 IS 0 3. W
17 " 
'rhree Kinguulll~....... . . g~ n~l 17 -\ 4" 21 IT <\ 4.21 17 11.1/3 18 0 a. Hi 

High Curd (pur~ \'ir~inln) . 10 R .I:iiii illS 4. uti 111 8 ·1.0;; IliS 

" 
:l. is 174 3.04 


),fnrray's ]'1-1 ,'llow "\, ixtllrt'. IIi S 4. or, IflS 4 05 168 4.05 168 3.78 Ii 4 3.0-1 

Country IJifl'.... __ ... _..... _~~. IG S 4. Oil lOS 4.05 Ifi R ·1.05 IGS :1.78 17.f :\.01 

Old Dominion~' ixture•..... 168 ,1. nil lOS ·1.05 Wi; .1. 05 108 3.7S 174 3.04 

John Cottlln's No..; Mixtnrr . IG.S 4.01i HiS ·Ill; Wh .J.()5 lOS a.7S • 174 3.0·1 


III 4 :1.97 lIi·1 3.!l7 j !O ·1 :1. IIi IIi ·1 :1.70 170 2.nQ
~~t·m~,~~i~t_l~~:::: ::::::::'::1 1:1 4 3.21 13 " :1.211 I:l-! :1.21 1:1 -I :102 13·1 2.3·1 


Latnkin M.ixlIIrll__•. -'" ....."I' 12 0 2. 02 120 2 • .!1l I 12 IJ 2.02 I~ tJ 2,72 128 2.22 

Orapcvin~ 1\1 ixture_ ...... ~" .. ~ ~,_ 120 2. [12 12 (I 2.!J1 12 () 11 (1'1 120 2.72 12812.22 

KingLud...... .......... .. . 108 2.5!J 10 R 2 fiO 108 2: 50 lOS 2.-12 11 4 1.0')

SW(,lct Roscmnry (l~nlpirt~)~ .. ~. 100 2. ·1:1 100 2.,13 100 2.·1:1 100 2.27 
 108, LSi 
"OUf Own" ('olonillt .. *_~~ .. _.. _.... ~ (I) C') 100 2.43 100 2. ·!3 100 2.27 10 S I.S7 

Ohnwing lubucco (per pound): : 
Mil.clll'll's 'l'am O'Shanlcr I s, d. .Dol. s. d. Dol. 8. d. Pol. ••• d. .Dol. s. d. " Pol.(I-Ink,,). •..........._...... j 14 0 3.-11 140 3. ·10 1·10 3.40 14 0 3.17 H 8 2.57 

Mick~IcQlInid ('ut Plug ._ ....1 H 0 3.41 14 0 :1.40 14 0 3.40 14 0 :1.17 148 2.5i 

Army nnd Navy ]'Iug........ __ i 12 S a. as 128 3.08 12 S a. OR 128 2.87 I:J 41 2.34 

Donegnl Phlg................... j 120 2.02 120 2.91 120 2.02 12 0 2.72 12 8 2.22 

Klondyk(\llnr XX. '"' __''''' II 4 276 11 ·1 2.75 1142.76 11" 2.57 12 0 I 2. IO
Golden ·I'wisl .•.• _............ .1 11·1 2.71l II" 2.75 11 4 2. i6 ll.f 2.57 12 0 2.10 

Pnnelwr Bur.....................1 I') (Il (') ('I 108 2.50 108/2.42 11 4 1.99 

Nyasn Shug...... __ ...... ___ ... 10 0 2.4:1 100 2.43 100 2.43 10 0 2.27 10 8 1.87 

:Nnhob Plu~_ ... ~ _..... ,,_~ . ........... . 108,2.60 lOS 2,5D l 10 S 2.50 IO 8 2.42 10 < 1.8i 

RedWing Shng (Empjr~). ](J 0 , 2. ~a 100 2.4:1 j 100 2.·13; 10 0 2.27 
 10811.87SnnlT (J1~rpound): , 

Otto de Hos" ................... . IG 0 :l.80 HlO 3.S0 , 160 a.BO I 10 0 I 3.03 16 0 2.80 

Arnold's Tlest l'lcolch .... ____ . __ . 10 0 3.S0 100 :1.80 ! 16 0 J :I.S9 : lG 0 , 3.63) 16 0 2.BO 
'Golden Pheasant ,, ____ ....1 1·1 S 3.57 1.48 :t. lin ; ].I s a.57! 14 S j' 3.33 H S 2.5i 
Kenllnl Brown....... _.'" 1:14 a.24 1:1 4 :1.2·1 13·1 i 3.24 13" a,02 13 ". 2.34 
Pinbllr Peppermint............. . II -\ I 2. ill : 2~ 75 j 11·1 2. ill II ·1 , 2.57 , 12 0 2.10

II " 

I No quotatiollCor Key West Mnjors; K~y Wcst, IS. II~r pnckl.'t of 6; K'T Wt'st (Felix Culpn), ,I\.d. each. 
, No "uotntion. 
3 :Per packet or 25~ 
Compiled Crom Tho Smokers' llnndbook of 5.000 1'r[[:es. Issued hy 'l'obIlCco (London). 

1222"-:li--2 

http:10811.87
http:108,2.60
http:108/2.42
http:12812.22
http:Dindigup-llouIIUC.LS
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TABLE 6.-Retail price per 1wil of tobacco products-Continued 

FRANCE, 1929-32 

1929 , 1930 1931 1932 

Product 
Pcr kilo· Pcr Per kilo· Pcr Per kilo· Pcr Pcr kilo· Pcr 

grnm piece gram piece grnm pieco gram pleco 

1------------------------
Cigars: I Fra7lcs Cents Francs Cenls Franc! Cent.• Frunca Cenls 

Ambassadeurs••.••.••.•••• 1,500.0 29.4 I, .';00.0 29. <\ 1,500.0 20.4 1,500.0 20.5' 
Putriotas•••••_.••.•.•••... ' ·m.5 8.0 562.5 II. 0 502.5 11.0 562.5 ll. (j 
Victorills............. :U2.5 G.l :175.0 7.4 :In. 0 7.4 :l75.0 7.4 
Cyranos•.••••.•... __ 175.0 :1.4 250.0 4.9 250.0 4.9 250.0 4.0
..r:\)saciens______ ~ __ ... >~ ••• ~_ 150.0 2.9 187.5 3.7 IS7.5 3.7 187.5 3.7 
Orenadiers•••.••.•..• ____ . 125.0 2.4 125.0 2.5 12.1.0 2.4 125.0 2.5 
Plcnduros................. 87.5 1.7 125.0 2.5 125.0 2.4 125.0 2.5 

Pcr Per PerI'er kilo· Pcr kilo· Pcr kilo·pa~~~gcl PC:kilrrpackage packagc packagegrnru grnm gramof20 S,~..Iof 20 of20 of20 

Cigarillos: Ji'rllflC3 6 Cents' Francs 6 Ce.. ts 6 Francs Cwls Francs Cenls 
Regalltas.................. 425. I) 33.3 475.0 37.3 475.0 37.2 475.0 37.3 
Damitus................... 400.0 31. 3 4SO.0 35.3 450.0 35.3 450.0 35.3 
COQuetas•••• __ ••••••.••.•• :125.0 25.5 ai5.0 29.4 375.0 29.4 375.0 29.5 
Senorltns................... aoo.o 23.5 350.0 27.5 350.0 27. <\ 350.0 27.5 
Nlnas Rondes........ ""j 200.0 15.7 250.0 10.0 250.0 19.6 250.0 19.6 

Cigarettes: I 
Primrose....:., ........... 500.0 :19.2 500.0 39.2 500.0 39.2 500.0 39.3 
Amazones·\ IZlr..... __ .... :lOO.O 23.5 300.0 23.5 300.0 23.5 300.0 23.0 
Sultanes.._...__....._..... 250.0 19.6 250.0 19.6 2.10.0 10.0 250. (j 19.0 
Favorites Maryland...._•• 229.0 17.2 220.0 17.3 220.0 17.2 220.0 17.3 
Hidalgos.. _..___ ._........ 200.0 15.7 200.0 15.7 200.0 15.7 200.0 15.7 
Orenades J\Inrylul.d....__• 290.0 15.7 290.0 15.7 200.0 15.7 200.0 15.7 
II1gb Llfe......_•. __.....__ 175.0 13.7 175.0 13.7 17.,.0 1a.7 175.0 13.7 
Orenndes Ordinulre........ 150.0 II. i lfiO.O il.8 150.0 11.8 150.0 !l.S 
Elegantcs Mnryland ....... 1:l7. 5 10.8 1:17.5 10.8 1:17.5 10.8 J37.5 10.8 
Onliloises............... J2,'.0 O.S 125.0 II.S 125.0 9.8 125.0 0.8 
Elcgantes Ordiuui"~ __..•. 112.5 8.S 112.5 8.8 112.5 8.8 112.5 8.8 

1 

Per kilo· Per Pcr kilo· Pcr Pcr kilo· I'er Pcr kilo· Per <I 
gruut /lowal grUJIl pound grnm pound gruUt pound 

Smoking tobncco (Seafcrlntl): Fru7lCS iJol/ars FraflCs DOl/flT,' Prunes DOl/flTS Fra71cs DoilaT' 

Vlzir. __ ••__ .......... " . 180.0 :3.20 180.0 3.20 180.0 3.20 180.0 3.21 

Virginlc........... '" __ ' '' 130.0 2.31 130.0 2.31 130.0 2.31 130.0 2.a2 

Marylnnd Extru........... 1130.0 72.31 125.0 2.23 1:35.0 2.22 125.0 2.23 

MnrylnncL ................ 100.0 1. is 100.0 1.78 100.0 l.i8 100.0 1.78 

Cnpornl Dnux..... .. ....... 75.0 1.33 75.0 1.3·1 75.0 1. :13 7.,.0 1.34 

Caporal Ordilluirc....... __ 62,5 1.11 02.5 l.ll 02.5 1.11 62.5 1.11 


Chewing tobacco: 

Roles Ordinulrc. _.......... 62'.5 1.11 02.5 1.ll 62.5 1.11 62.5 1.11 

Carrottes........... . •• 1>2.5 1. Jl 62.5 I.ll 62.5 1.lJ 62.5 1.11 


R~I"taI~t:~~~~~~.~~I_:I~~s~·1 10,0 .IS 10.0 .18 10.0 .1S 10.0 .18 
Snuff: 

P~rt!1g.ul ~in tins) ........ _. 120.0 2'.13 120.0 2.14 120.0 2.13 120.0 2.14 
Vlrgtnle] llr............. __ 80.0 1.-12 SO. 0 1.42 SO.O 1..42 80.0 1.43 
Virginio hnut·gOllL. __ ... , .. , 80.0 1. 42 80.0 1.42 80.0 1.42 80.0 1.43 
ponu..:uL. __ ......... __ 80.0 1.42 80.0 1.42 80,0 1.12 80. oJ 1.4:! 
SuperleufC (Ill puckages) .. 80.0 1. -12 80.0 1.42 80.0 1.·12 SO.O 1.4:1 
Ord!nniro (ill pucknges) '_" no. 0 l.U7 00.0 1. 07 60.0 1.07 60.0 1. 01 

'Decreo of l'.fnr. 17, JU20, estnblished prices pcr kilogrllln in trunes as folt\ws: Regulltus, 400; Dumitas, 
350; COQuetns, 275; SenorItas, 250; Ninus rondes, 200. 

• Decree ot Nov. 28,1929 . 
• Decree of July 17. 1930. 

1 Decree olMar. 17, 1929; price was rcduc~d to 125 truncs per kilogram on sept. 9,1929. 


Journal Omciel de In Republiquo Francalse. 

In 1932, prices of tobacco products in most European countries were 
higher than in the United States. They were highest in the United 
Kingdom, Italy, Germany, and the Scandinavian countries and lowest 
in Spain, Czechoslovakia, and the Netherlands. In general, cigarette 
prices ranged .from 25 to 100 pernent higher than in this country. 

http:P~rt!1g.ul
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Quality considered, cigars were but little if any higher in the principal 
elgar-consuming countries, but in o'bher countries, notably in thc 
United Kingdom, Fmnce, and Italy, the prices of cigars were Rub
stantially higher. The prices of smoking mixtures were somewhat 
higher than in ~he United States, :1'01' mix:tures of similar qUflHty, but. 
a large proportIOn of the total sales WflS somewhat below the quality 
used here. The prices of chewing tobacco and snuff in most cases 
were not greatly different, qualit.y considered. 

European ta..'(ation systems differ so greatly that it WflS not consid
ered advisable to try to show Whfl,t specific efl'ect they hflcl upon prices 
in the different countries. For example, in some of the nonmonopoly 
countries, import duties fire levied on the rflW material; in others, im
port duties areleyied on thern,w material and banderole or stamp taxes 
are collected on the product; in still others, both import duty and ex
cise tax are levied upon the raw material, and stamp taxes are collected 
on the product. In the monopoly countries, on the other hand, taxes 
as such are not usually le\Tied on the products, but nn or a lfl,rge portion 
of the profits from the industry nre ret.nined by the Stn,t.e. Changes in 
tax rates and taxfl,tion systems are considered later, when the effect of 
price changes in individual countries is discussed in more detail. 

TRADE RESTRICTIONS AND THEIR EFFECTS ON CONSUMPTION 

Restrictions preventing free competition in the trade of t.obaceo 
haye had an import.ant influence upon 1tfl consumption .in Elll'opl'. 
This WflS particularly true from 1925 to 1932. Bcfol'e considcring the 
effects of trnde restrictions, a reyiew of the geneI'llI set-up of European 
tobacco industries seems expedient. Of 25 countries considered in this 
study, 12 have monopoly control over ull phases of the tobacco in;" 
dusky, anel5 exercise control OYer some phase of the industry, through 
cartels, Govemment super.-ision, or other l'egulatory measures. The 
remaining 8 arc nomnonopoly countries. They levy import elu ties 
and excise taxes. 'l'he nonmonopoly countries of Europe are the 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Finland, Norway, Denmark, 
Greece, Switzerland, and Belgium. 

In Germany, Portugal, and the Baltic States no actual monopolies 
e.xist but certain phases of the industry are subject to governmental 
regulation or other l'egulation of a monopolistic natUl'e. In a broad 
sense these countries might be termeel seminlOnopoly countries. (For 
further detail» see the discussion under each country.) 

Monopoly countries may be subdivided into (1) those owned and 
operated by the State (in which instance they are called. go\"ernmental • 
monopolies or State monopolies), and (2) those rented or conceded to 
some private company. .All the monopoly countries of Europe are 
State monopolies, except those of Spain and Sweden. 

In countries in which tobacco monopolies exist the monopoly deter
mines the area to be planted and the quantity to be marketed. The 
leaf tobacco is delivered to the monopoly. Growers' prices are fixed 
by the monopoly in advance of the planting season in some countries 
and at harvest time in others. In cases of Government-operated 
monopolies, or State monopolies. the. State usually buys the whole 
crop and e~"Ports the surplus, if there is any. The manufacturing in
dustry is likewise under control of the State which usually o\....ns its 
factories. The factory output is turned over to retail distributors 
who sell at prices fixel;! by-the State. Monopolies are in operation in 
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the .following European countries: l1ustria, Czechoslovakia, France, 
Hung!1ry, Italy, Poland, Ruml1nia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, Bulgaria, 
Yugosl!1via, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. (The Union 
lUl.snot been included in this study bl.ltitst,obaccoindustry is one oftbe 
various St!1te monopolies.) 

Trade restrictions in llonmonopoly countries consist of import 
duties usunJly c!1rrying a preferentinl or lower Tate for domestic or 
colonial products or excise l'n,tes which tax pl'oducts made of imported 
tobacco ILt a higher rntethan products made from domestic tobacco. 
Trade l'estrictions :in monopoly coun trie!> take two forms. :Monopolies 
either PIlY higher prices 1'01' domestic tobacco than would. need to be 
pu,id for tobu,ceo of similu,l' qunlity if purchased on outside ml1r1mts or 
tobacco products in which domestic tobacco is used are sold at lower 
prices tlmn other products. 

Larger quantities of Uuited StlLtes tobacco are consumed in the 
Unite(l Kingdom tlum in any other Europeun country. In 1919, at 
least 90 percent of the tobucco used in the United Kingdom wus im
ported from the United SttLtes. Dt/riug that year a preferCllce of 
one-sLxth the full dut,y then in drect WIIS granted on Empire-grown 
tobacco. This prefcrence WIIS inGl'eused iu 1925, WllS stabilized for 10 
years in 1921..i, nnd, :I.~ the Ofitnwll, Conference in 1932, its period of 
efl'ectiyeness wns extended until 1942. 'rhe rate of 1919 accorded an 
ndvn.ntnge to lDmpiTe-gl'owJl tobacco of 1 shilling 4}~ pcnce (n,bout 30 
cents) per pound on unstemmed tobacco containing more than 10 per
cent moisture (the rlnssiliention of the grcatest pal't of t,he United 
Stu,tes tobu.eco ('xport trn.de to the United Kingdom). Since 1925 the 
rate 1111S been 2 shillings and one half peuny (about 50 cents) lower on 
Empire tobacco tlmn on Uuited St:1tes tobacco, It differential grcater 
them the cost of leaf tobacco fTom the United States delivered to 
United Kingdom In.etorieg (not including the import duty). Prne
tic ally :00 Empire-grown tobncco wns used ill the United IGngdom in 
1919, wberens 28,600,000 pOllnds of Empire production were used in 
1929, lwei 41,000,000 pOllnds in 1933. It is estimnted thl1t !1bout 
85 percent of Empire leaf consumed in the United Kingdom during 
the pedocl1929-32 disp1aced tobateo from tbe United States. 

Since 1925 some tobflCCO from the United States has been displaeed 
by honle-grown tobacco in Germany. Prior to 1925, the German im
port duty on tobn.eco ·wus low, but it was increased duriug thnt year 
and aguin in 1931. Since Hl31 the excise tn.-" on German fine-cut 
tobacco containing 50 percent 01' more domestic lettf has been ma
1,e1'in11y less thtlll the tax on V rodu cts containing a smaller proportion 
of domestic leaf. 

Estinlates as to the quantities of United States tobacco displaced 
in the Uuited Kingdom and Germany because of trade restnctions 
have been made after due considerH,tion of the following l11,ctors: (1) 
Changes in prod uction and use of the various types protected by im
port duties; (2) changes in blends, quantity, and quality of products 
sold in the United Kingdom and Germany, as compal'ed with changes 
in other countries not tdl'ected by such l'estrictions; and (3) prices paid 
to growers for tobacco produced in Germany and the British colonies, 
compared with prices for which leaf of a similar quality could be 
pUl'chased in outside markets. 

It is estimated that in 1929 displacement of United States tobacco 
in Germany and the United Kingdom ranged between 29,000,000 and 
36,000,000 pounds, of which a quantity somewhere between 19,000,000 
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and 23,000,000 pounds was dark air-cured nnd fire-cured tobacco, and 
the remainder flue-cured. That is, during the yellr 1929, because or 
trade restrictions of vn;rious kinds, the consumption of United Stntes 
tobacco in these two countries is estimated to have been between 
29,000,000 and 36,000,000 pounds less, and tlULt of other types, greilter, 
by an equal quantity. These displacements, which begun to take 
place as the restrictive measures became effective, increused from yen,)" 
to year. Displacement in 1932 was between 40,000,000 nnd 48,000,000 
pounds, of which from 26,000,000 to 30,000,000 pOlmds were dark n.ir
cured and fire-cured, and the remainder flue-cured tobacco. 

Of the monopoly countries, consumption of tobacco from the United 
States has been affected most by trade l"estrictions in !tILly, Fmncc, 
SPI1in, and Poland. It has been estimated that in those countries 
betweeJl 50,000,000 and 60,000,000 pounds of United Stu,tes tobueco 
were displaced by other tobaccos in 1929 ,and between 55,000,000 and 
65,000,000 potmds in 1932. . Displacemen ts in the monopoly coun tries 
mentioned, consisting nlmost entirely of dark air-cured and fire-cured 
tobacco, began to take place during the Intter part of the period 1921
24, but prevailed to a greater extent during the lnte l"econstruction 
period (1925-29) I1nd the depressioJl period (1930-32). 

Trade l"estrictions are discussed in greater detail under the heading 
of each cOlmtry concerned. 

PRODUCTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF EUROPEAN LEAF 
TOBACCO 

With the exception of certain oriental tobaccos exported to the 
United States and Egypt, most of the leaf tobacco prod uced in Europe 
is used there. Before the "Yodd 'War, in fact, nbout 38 pel'cent of the 
total manufacturing requirements of Europe was from the European 
crop. During the war, production was l"educed, because of food needs 
in some eotmtries I1nd the difficulties in maintaining trade relations in 
others. At the end of the war and during subsequent years less than 
30 percen t of the European tobacco l'Cquirements was grown in Europe, 
but in 1924 approximately pre-war proportion of factory consumption 
was again supplied by European growers. Later, production was in
creased. In 1929 about 43 percent oIthe tobacco consumed in EW'ope 
was grown there and in 1932, 46 percent. Both production and COll
sumption reached a high point in 1930 and declined the following 
years (table 7). 

LOCATION ,AND DESCRIPTION OF TYPES 

Many different types of tobacco are grown in EW'ope, but they ma.y 
be roughly divided into the ·following main groups: 

(1) The oriental typeet,grown in Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria, southern Yugo
slavia, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics} 

(2) The semioriental types, grown in southeastern Italy, southwestern Yugo
slavia, Rumania, Hungary, southern Czechoslovakia, and Southern Poland. 

(3) The dark air-cured types, grown in Hungary, Rumania, Czechoslovakia, 
Germany, northern Italy,6 France, Spain, Belgium, Swecien, and Switzerland. 

(4) Makhorka, grown in the Union of Soyiet Socialist RepUblics and in central 
and northern Poland. 

I Although the characteristics o( .Husslan varieties nre discussed. cstimutes .,(productiou huve not been 
included In the total oriental crop owing to luck of In(ormution. 

I Fire·cured 'Principally. 
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TABLE 7.-Prod1,ction of leaf tobacco in Eu.rope by types, 1920-35 ' 

Dark nlr·Yenr Orientlll Semi oriental 1\fakhorkll Totalcured' 

1,000 llnu1lds 1,000 pounds 1,000 pOllnds 1,000 pounds 1,000 pounds 
~~~. ~~~1U20••. . .. ~~- .... ~- ..... - .... 205,5n3 40,037 204,232 .. --........ ---- 458,832 

IQ21 ••••.••••••••••.•..••.••••••• la2,186 48,110 188, fill ., ~~~ :108,813. .. ""'iiC)1U22............................. 109,1147 55,561l 18a, 650 408,007 
1923........................... a20,918 56,225 173,154 221 550,518 
102-1•••• . .. ~ ...... - ~ . ...... ... ... a1l4,258 ]03, 164 256,348 225 723,005 
1025...... ,. 

~ ~ ... , 355,477 84,012 227,690 aBO 607,568 
1926•••••.•.•••...• ~ .. - .... 

~ 

_ .. - a33,861 ]01,658 221,4aO n95 600,65.'l 
1927•. ... ..- ..... ~ .. - - ~ .. - ..... 350, .145 117,042 2,13,280 1,143 7ot,610• , - ~ + ~ ~. 

1028. .. 266,210 97.252 242,OOll I,OJ.! 608,381'" '" 
19211••. :122,926 100,286 200,281 5,015 724,508
19:m 32.1,017 lOll, 170 :100,071 i, OtiS 7.10,326 
lOal. !.l97, U22 8,'i,59S 328,930 11,0805 722,435 

_"' ~ ~ 4 _ ~.10:12. 165,71.'; 1l5,643 340,64i 10,709 501,714 
~ ~ ~1033 •••.•• :.:· .... ..... ..... ... 270,816 52,483 300,13:1 11,3.17 632,780 

~ 1934 •••• - - 224,282 405,170 :I:!8,285 8,3·10 616,005 
11):15 ... . . . " .... - 257,342 56,094 :136,854 10, SHIl 662,070~ 

I Russian \'nrioties no~ included: dntll not 8\·l1l1l1ble. 

! I nclt:dcs Hlllillll ore·Cllred. 


bl caeh of the first titree groups there ttre sevcrul types with more or 
Jess distiuctive charnct,eristics. The location of areas in which the 
foul' different. types u,re grown is shown on the various llULPS accom
pn.Jlying en.eh country; uml the averuge production 1909-13 is com
pared with the n.nnua.l production, 1920-35, in table 8. 

OIUEN1'AL T¥PES I 

The oriental types of tobacco are CTrownlargely on the mountainous 
sl1I1Cly sojls of TUl1;:ey, Greece, Bulgaria, southern Yugoslaviu" and 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. These types are distin
guished by their color, small leaves, and aromatic qualities. The 
leaves ure from 3 to 10 inches long and the width usually is from one
third to one-half the length. The color ranges from lemon to reddish 
brown, and the grades most in demand are highly aromatic. As a 
group theybmn more readily than most other types. 

In growing the oriental types, the plants are spaced from 9 to 18 
inches in rows 1 Yz to 3 feet apart. The plants are not topped and 
usually grow from 4 to 6 feet tall. Leaves are far apart on the stalks 
B,nd from 24 to 30 leaves are saved per plant. The priming method of 
harvesting is followed, and harvesting extends over a period of 3 or 
4 weeks. Oriental types are air-cmed, usually on frames or on strings 
that are moved to and from shade and shelter as weather conditions 
reqmre. 

Approximately 15 percent of oriental tobacco is exported to the 
United States and blended with Burley and flue-cured tobacco in the 
popular cigarette mixtures. The medium and lower grades and a 
part of the better grades are used in the manufacture of cigarettes 
consumed by the higher income group in central European countries. 

Production of oriental tobacco was reduced during the war,but by 
1920 it had increased to a point above pre-war levels. Supplies 
accumulated, and production was ,:reduced the following year. How
ever, rapid expansion in production began to take place again, and the 
largest oriental crop in history was grown in 1924. Only slight re
ductions followed. In fact, during the period 1925-31 the crop aver
aged almost twice pre-war production. The reduced consumption of 

• Acknowledgment is made to tbe following for much of the mnterlal on oriental toabcco: M. NJ:8JOBOJ'J', 
IoKS T.LUc.s D'OIUENT. v. 1. (1D29.) 
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1930 and 1931 resulted in larger stocks than ever) fl.nd production in 
1932 was reduced below the 1913 level (table 8). 

The .following brief description of important oriental types is given 
for use in connection with to,bles 7 and 8. 

Xanthi tobaccos l11'e grown in the vicinity of Xanthi, Greece, and 
are manipulated Rt Cnvflllfl,Rnd Salonika. They I1re very aroma,tic 
and have a fresh, sweet taste and high nicotine content. The color 
l'anges from orange to reddish brown. They are fIDe in texture) very 
popular for blends in cigarette and smoking mixtUl'es, and are often 
the basic element in mL"(tures that are comparatively high in nicotine. 
The Xanthi varieties grown outside of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Rcpublics represent from 4 to 5 percent of the orieutl11 crop. 

A1a,cedonia.n tobaccos are_ grown in northern Greece, southwestern 
Bulgaria, and southeastern Yugoslavia. They are aromatic, having a 
pleasing taste, and low nicotine content, and they burn well. The 
color ranges from lemon to reddish brown. They 11re popular for 
blending with other oriental tobacco and are often the base of mix
tures. Usually these varieties l'epresent between 12 and 15 percent 
of the oriental crop. 

TABLE S.-Production of leaf tbbacco in Eur01J13 (L7Id in '1'urkey, average 190,9-13, 
ann'llal1920-35 

Couutry nIH! product \ ~~8:\I~~ I9tll ) 02 t 1022 IOn \ 

-·----1--·--------------· 

Durk ufr·curcd •... " ••.•.•.•.•........ (I) :I, fi22 5,080 :1,372 i,mm 10,R50 


Italy:1
Fire·cured.......... _ 
Semiorientlll .. . 
Air-cured .... _. 

J.ooo Ib, 
10, 103 

815 
3, all5 

J,()()() lb. 
la, JtiO 
Ii,OUr.
1, :1(>1 

1,000 lb. 
1Ii,771J 
H,~!I~ 
J, ,,10 

1,000 lb. 
19, OM 
20,184 

1,781 

J ,000 lb. 
:lO,052 
18,8Hi 

J, 'i:H 

1.000 /I). 
41,640 
li,755 
2,007 

Total...... .. 19,:113 21,M5 32,808 .1I,lIiU 00.1102 tll,402 
====== 

Yugoslavia:1 

Scmioricntnl.." ............._....... . (3) ti,H22 ]0,529 7, Oil J.1,12:1 32,2:1U

OrientaL... .•... • ........ ,. ........... 3, iaO 0,866 10,431 0,-121 17, IlS2 :lO, fi711 


TotnL.............................. 31,920 17,210 20,041l 2O,i04 38,231 78,6i1 

===== 

roland: 
Dark air·cured .• _._ ............».... 249 10 22 22 22 24 

~~~h~i~~;~~:: .....:::::~:::::::::::: i, ~~~ ••••••~~~.....:~~~. m 1;~~ 1, g~ 
Tota!............................... -s;725 ~~ ----s73 ~----:i";3ii7 

====== 
Czechoslovakia: 

Dark air·cured........................ (Il 870 838 1,104 1,022 3,484

SemiorientaL......__...........__.... (3 1,543 1,783 3,4-13 4,538 9,236 


Total ............................... ~~ 2,021 -:t,M7---r.;wo~

====:==='i==== 

Hungary:'
Dark air·cured........................ 100,695 51, !J12 38,20.1 32,328 27,970 :19, fi79 

Semiorielltul.......................... 11,188 3,000 2,4-12 2.01H 1,7811 3,21t1 


TotuL.............................. 111,88:l 5'1, 1112 40,705 34,392 20,702 42,795 

====== 

Uumunln: 
Dark nir·cured.............__......... (3) 5,439 5,1i92 7, 073 .~, 166 8,939 
Semiorientlll .......... .......... ..... (I) :10,538 17,075 !!1,217 15,406 :19, fi7:1 

TotaL.............................. 48,174 35,077 22,767 28,200 20, 662 ~ 

====== 

Greece: OrientaL.......... ..... ......... fiB,987 60,850 fil,485 56,857 127,31\7 1I0, 885 

Turkey:'. Oriental....................... 088, 180 64,248 34,347 45,202 57,518 114,347 

BulgarIa: OrientaL............... ....... 23,435 64,500 35,023 fiB,077 118,051 108,447 

Sweden: Dark air·cured.................. 1,74-1 1,001 1,440 1,166 1,610 1,2!lIl 

Frunce: Dark air·cured.................... 63, 598 40,031 52, 678 61,495 65, 464 78, 820 

Spain: Dark lIir·cured.................... <'l (Il 73 810 565 1,414 

Switzerland: Dark nlr·curcd.............. 1,266 661 8tJ0 816 7114 70.1 

Germuny: Dark air·cured................. 64,110 60,061 54,955 46,387 31,421 47,-152 

Bclgium: Dark alr·cllrcd................. 20,733 13,485 10,100 7,333 9,502 15,031 


=====--
Total Europe....................... 541,5-11 458,832 308,813 '108,067 550,618 723,11115 
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TABLE S.-Production of leaf tobacco in Europe and in 'T,Irkey, average 1909-13, 
annual 1920-35-Continued 

____('_o_u._n"tr_~_.n_n_c1_p_r_O_d_u_et____I__19_2_5_'-~I~~~~ 
ltnly:l 1,060 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. l,m lb. 1,000 lb. 

Fire·eured............................ 52, &12 -la, flOS 43,062 52, :183 tl2, 157 
Semioricntnl. •••••.•.•• , .",., .••••, •• :n, -las 211,4,,1 ai,2l1U 21.254 29,106 
,\ir·curcd......... ,. _................. 2.507 2,050 1, roS3 l, :H9 1, S,,3 

........... 80, 1:10 SU, roS7 72,205 81,1141 i-l, U811 ua, llfl 

=1=== = 

Yugoslo,,'n:2 

Dnrk olr·cured ...... _._ ... , ........... 1,100 875 500 1,204 2,521 I, .172 

Somlorlenlal.......................... IO,22a 12,1311 4,575 ti,4:17 12,8-10 lU,lI88 

Orlolllnl.......... .................... 11,157 18,849 0,500 7,102 IB,ono lti,327 


Tota!......... ......... ............ 20, 4Bil-:il,8ii3 14, Oil • H,74a a'I,017 1---:i4.8s7 

====== 

Poland: 
Dnrk nir·cured........................ 40 42 48 87 155 159 

Semlorientnl..................... ..... 1,4·16 4, a\!2 9, :150 12,307 ].1,408 5,800 

Mnkhorku................ .... ........ a~1I [i1l5 1,143 1,01·' 0,015 7,068 


~'otaL ........... _. .." ......... --1.8751 5,1211 10, 550 ~!ii;ti38 1:1,036 


('zeehoslo\'nkln: j=====
Dark nlr·cured........ ...... : 5, ~tili I ~,!8!l ~,3J~ n, 8~7 9, 71~ 10,959
SemlorientnL ........... ., .., II, ~\l~ I 8, ,~3 8,4.l. 8,139 1O,4!!.! 11,1311 

Htlng~::,t:l... •............... ; lo,lnG 14,,,:121' 10,802 15,006, 20'20t1== 22,005 


Dark nir·cured.-. .•. .I aO.1411 51,7751 65,803 5i,080 0." iiO Oi,851 
S~mlorl'!ntnl..... 13,2115 0,048 8,'104 5,82·1 4,1153 r 1I,59S 

~rotal...,""3:i:-:Ol-'~ 74,2117 m.iiii4 70,729 74. 4~9 
-==---=-==-===--=-

Humnnin: 
Dnrk nir·cured ...... 3.570 1,010 '1, G70 7,060 15,043 13,479 
Semiorionllli ••.. 3·1, 50·1 4 I, 808 :Ill, 701 27, 24\1 42, 272 :19,533 

TotaL ......... . r:IS:-i70~~~ fi7,315 [,3,012 

'~:;;=='=======

Greece: Oriontul...... I:H,OIJIJ la5.:1111 1311,307 1211,40:1 151,MO 145,21f1 
'rurker;' OrientnL... 12.1,100 119,752 15:1,4'10 9'I,~i4 80,475 J04,OSI 
Bulgaria: Orion till.. ' 88, lib 51l, g·lI 47,829 :H,750 72,201 59.3!H 
Sweden: Dark uir·cured.. J, 733 .~. ~~? 1,228 1.255 1,235 1,3'15 
France: Dnrkuir·cured.... ............ 011,308 "" /.1.1 0:1,380 50,0112 02,lIoa OY,lIl3 
Spnin: Dnrkufr·curud ......... _, "'''~ __ '''H''~ 1,208 !!,~i;) 3,138 6,440 10,377 J7,415 
Switzerland: Dark r.ir·cured, .... 8:!8 171; 2M 810 2,80'; 1,323 
Oermany; Dark alr·cured.............. ,. 41,002 :lI,7011 44,013 51, 9~1J f>O, !l24 46,408 
Belgium: Dark nir·cured..... "........ 10,025 1:1,153 10,035 15,522 15,035 15,387 

Tolal Europe •... , .•\ 007, nos 660,053 701,0111 I IIOS,381 724,508 I 750,320 
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TABLE 8.-Prod1Iclion of leaf tobacco in Europe and in Turl,ey, average 1909-13 

annuul1920-35-Contiuued 

Countr~'nndprouuct i~!~I~~~, 
Huh': I 1,000 lb. 1,000 Ib.II,OIXJ lb. 1,000 lb., I,Goo lb. 

·,}·Ire.cured........... ,., ............._........... 'lI,(lIl! 60,300 m.DUli 1102.809 'Ol.~ 

Semlorlental.. ........,... _•.••• "................ , :J5.009 20••28 20,120 620.5471'111.550 

Alr.cured••_._••••••• ,................... '...... 2,314 2.005 I 4.20S 64,3110 "i,250 


Totlll ••.••••__ ••• , •.. jIOS. 104 110.0231 85.R07' B',8OG '85,~,o ••••• , •• o, ... , ......... 


¥ugnsla\'la:' I
Dnrk lIir·eure(L ' .•. ' ...... " •• " , ••.• ' :1.071 0, 030 2,794 2. 742 3,234 
SemlorientnL"•.•• , 1O,7:l4 11,107 4.105 :1,.00 5,000''''H': 
Orientlll.••_••••••• " ""I~~~~~ 

Totul.•••••_••• __ •. •• :1<1, :Jill a7, U:\.I J.I,3115 13,336 23,4U7 
=-==== 

Poland: 
Durkuir·curod............."., ........... , 174 020 1,(lI12 '2.140 6,040 

Scmlorlental.......................... , ........ ' 7••77 7,583 4,883 • 4,252 7,700 

Makhorkn.......................... !l,IIS5 10,700 0,357 '8.:HO 10,S80
00. _....... 


17,!l:lG 18,1121 15,1132 14.747 2.1,620 
-===== 

Czecho~loVl\klll: 
Dnrk uir·cured •• 21.2118 • 2(1.330 6 IS. 175 27.0:19 625.470 
SemioriontaL........ ., Il. III1l 6 11.287 67, .110 2,527 • 2.340 

'I'olnl... .......................... __ I ~:iO:4iM3;~U;- 21i,1I05----:ro;J'OO~ 


llu·\5~I~k:.:lr.curod ......... _ _.' ••• " .•. "'Ii .a.·I1S 711.:110 33,837
,h). 537 30.385 
SemiorionlnL...._......... .' •.•.• '.".. ",S04 n.51:J 5.515 of,l103 3.028 

'J'otHI......... . ........... ' ..... '-~ 80,82.1 52,(152 ---:;'-8-10 ---:w;aI:i 


l!Uu;)',~jl::nir.~urClI __ '.. • •........... 11=~'1l98- a.S74 3.1110 I 10.~67
5.18·1 
Semiorlonlai' ••.•••••• __ . .. •••••.•••••••• ~O.Il:::. _":~425. ~I_~~ 

~I'otlll .............__............ "'_"'''''' 21,Il2U J[.,@I' 1:1. Soli 13.020 28, i37 

=-:-...= ---===:.:-..~~="'= 

Grooce: OrloI11nL. ................ _.......... __ .' \15.2i3 0,1,4\17 J20. \lSr. 112,108 101. 54\! 

'I'urke~': 'O~iontnl ••• __ ...._•• __ ............... . 112.117\1 311, .il SB.5)(l 78. Mil 7i,05U 

J:luignriu: OrieNnL. ......".' ..................... . till, :18,1 :\S. 250 fla. OW 46, 68-1 02. 571 

Sweden: Dnrk Hir·rured ........... ' ................ . \l(il 1.:12. 1"0') 1.004 'J,ooo

J<'rnnce: Dnrk nir·cured................ ... ' ..... . 011,559 (ii.'l(! 62; ii.fi 87, 181 ~O. 794 

Spain: Dnrk nir·cured .. '." ............... . 12, IlIII TO. 005 10.003 '10. 000 ~ 16.000 

Swltzr.riund: Dnrk nlr·cured "•••. _••••.•. __ .. '. RS2 J,0I18 2,447 3,307 2.645 

Germany: Dllrklllr·"urod ..•• " ........... "" . 51.10,1 U2.22:1 04.88\1 in,81l7 flU. 4111 

Boiglum: Dark IIlr·~ured, ...... ' ••• 14. ·Illll 13,688 H.077 1O,2li3 Ji,078 


===-=:=;:;:==
Totai, Europe __ ! 722,4:15 SUI,714 0:12,78Q mOt 095 602,070 

-------~.-,,---'"~'"---- -- ~--- .---....;'-----'---...:..--....;--~ 

, Present boundllries, 
'Dntn for Italy throughout lire grt)wer~' dolll'cries 10 the monopoi)'; for Hungllry ~rowers' dolll'eries to 

tho monoJloiy be~lnning 1Il2·1, AH lol!ll(,co Is proces,ed by the !!rower in th(,~e 2 cnuntrieS, lhe dntll thus used 
IIro "lrlulIlI)' oqll!\'lIient to redrlod woights, Yugoslav dnla ure lIiso on "Iluried hils Is. 

3 Dntn not aVllllllbi". 
, Includes smllll qUllntltles of Illeo. lin uriontlli t~'pe grown from ~oeds imported IInnunlly from Oreoce. 
1 EnroPenl1 nud Asiatic. • 
, Bstltnllted. 
1 None reporled. 

So'u.thel'n B~l,lg(('ri(l types 1111J,y be divided into Phillipople, Hnskova, 
and Kochou]mvnl: tobnceos. All three vn,rieties have a mild, pleasing 
taste, and burn well. Phillipople is extremely aromu,tic j 11askova, 
slightly so j and Kochoukavnk hllS bu t Ii ttle aroma. The nicotine con
tent is high in Kochoukn,vak, butcomparu,tively low in the others. 
The color ranges from lemon to orange. These vurieties, consumed 
chiefly in oriental cigarette mixtures of contiuentnl lDurope, are used 
more often as filling materin.l tlUtn as bnsic gl'l1,des.They accounted 
for 8 or 10 percent of the crop during the period 1930-32. 

Old Greek tobacco of seveml types is grown ill southwestern Greece. 
:Most of them range from orange to reddish brown in color and from 
neutral to bitter in taste. They burn poody ILnd have medium nico
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tine content. irhey are used most,ly as filling material in medium 
and low-priced oriental cigarette mixtures. The Agrinian type is an 
exception-it burns reaE.onably well, is aromatic, and possesses a more 
pleasing taste than most of the other types grown in that section. 
During the 1930-32 period, between 6 and 7 percent of the oriental 
crop was of the old Greek varieties. 
• Smyrna tobacco, grown around and inland from Smyrna, is said to 

be the most aromatic of the oriental varieties. Most Smyrna tobacco 
is pale yellow in color and often pale green before fermentati01i. It 
has fine texture, in some cases almost. silky. It usually burns poorly 
and is low in nicotine content, but owing to its rich aroma, is used 
largely in mixtures where other types predominate. Smyrna toba.cco 
is bought extensively by manufacturers of popular cigarettes in the 
United States. During the 1930-32 period, between 8 and 10 percent 
of the oriental crop was of this variety. 

The Aegean .sea Island types, named from the region of their produc
tion, resemble Smyrna tobacco in most respects, but they are usually 
less aromatic. They enter into the composition of oriental mixtures 
in which types with better burning qualities are also used. Between 
4 and 5 percent of the oriental crop is produced on the islands of the 
Aegean$ea. 

The Samsoun, Baffra, and Trebizond tobaccos are grown along the 
south shores of the Black Sea. In general, they burn weIland are high 
in nicotine content, as compared with other oriental varieties. They 
are moderately aroma,tic and have a pleasing taste. The color is 
reddish brown. In recent years many grades grown on the southern 
shores of the Black Sea have become popular with manufacturers of 
cigarettes in the United States. Other grades are used in mixtures 
with tobacco of lower nicotine content or for the tra.de that prefers 
strong mixtures. Samsoun and Baffra are generally regarded as 
superior to Trebi7 0nd. Production usually ranges between 6 and 10 
percent of the oriental crop. 

South of the Samsoun area proper .and farther inland a type of 
tobacco with larger leaves is grown. Tlus type has a lemon color, 
good burning qualities, and a low nicotine content. It is popular as a 
filler for domestic mixtures. From 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 pounds of 
this type are grown aIillually. 

Anatolian tobacco grows south of Oonstantinople, inland from the 
Marmora ~ea. It resembles Samsoun in that it burns well and has a. 
high nicotine content. The color ranges from lemon to orange. It is 
generally regarded as less desirable than Samsoun, and its principal use 
is for fillers in cigarette n:ri.'\':tures. Anatolian tobacco represents .about 
5 or 6 percen t of the total oriental crop. 

The oriental tobaccos oj the Union oj S01)'iet Socialist RepUblics grow 
along the north and east shores of the Bla.ck Sea and a little farther 
inland. In many respects these varieties resemble Trebizond, grown 
on the south shores of the Black Sea. They are highly aromatic and 
burn well, but in most cases contain less nicotine than Samsoun. The 
color range is from light orange to reddish brown. Tobaccos grown 
farthest inland are lower in nicotine and lighter in color. In some 
localities artificiailleat is used in curing. These types are used largely 
in Russia, but are exported to some e:x:tent to Germany and other 
central European countries and used in cigarette mixtures. During 
the period 1929-32 from one-fourth to one-third of the oriental crop 
was grown in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
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SEMlORlENTAL TYPES 

Semioriental tobaccos are grown on well-drained, slmdy, silty, soils of 
southeastern Italy, southwestern Yugosla,via" southea.stern RUllInnin, 
northeaste!n Hungary, southern Czechoslovakia, twd soythcl'U Poland. 
They are sllllill1r to the lower grades of tobacco grown ill the so-called 
oriental l'egions. The seed in most cases was originally imported 
from the regions in which .oriental varieties are grown, and the methods 
of harvesting the crop are similar. Semiorientul tobaccos are less 
aromatic than the oriental valieties; in some cases, they are almost 
neutral. They ure generally spaced some·.,hut further apart in the 
nelds and the leaves nre la.rger. 1!~or the most purL, semiorientul 
varieties are grown in monopoly countries where efforts ure being made 
to reduce imports. They are usually consumed in the country of 
origin, either as the sole conten.t of.low-qulllity cigarettes or combined 
with oriental tobacco in thE!! better gmdes.of cigarettes. 

Production of semioriental toba,cco has been expanded materially 
since the war, and present indications are that some further expansion 
is probable. The principal classes are (1) Levuntine tobacco grown 
in southeastern Italy, (2) Herzegovina and related types grown in 
west Yugoshtvia, (3) acclimatized 11acedonian grown in Rumanill, 
und (4) Kerti and related types grown in RUII1ania., Czechoslovakia, 
and Poland. 

Levantine tobacco is used largely in cigarettes consumed in Italy. 
In 1930 approximately 27 percent of the Italian crop consisted of 
Levantine. Since 1924, through the existence of It trude ugreement 
with Poland whereby coal is exchanged for tobacco, fairly important 
quantities have been exported to that country annually. In 1930 and 
1931 production of similar varieties was increased in Poland. During 
most years some of the Levantine variety has more desirable character
istics than much of the 10w~grade oriental tobacco, and it is probable 
that in Italy for some tinle to come a large part of the cigarettes con
sumed will be made from tIllS domestic variety. 

Herzegovina and related types, grown for a long period in westem 
Yugoslavia, are well known on most European markets. Consider
able quantities have been exported in recent years to Czechoslovukia. 
Herzegovina differs from other semioriental tobaccos in that the leaves 
are larger and the color more uniform. The type is characterized by 
little aroma, fair burning qualities, orange color, and great elasticity. 
It is especially adapted to cutting purposes. :More than any other 
European tobacco, Herzegovina resembles the flue-cured tobacco 
grown in the United States. 

The Dalmatian type is also grown in westem YU'''os!t1Yia. It is 
similar to the Herzegovina, but the color is darker and the letwes are 
sligl1tly smaller. Dalmatian tobacco is largely used in domestic 
cigarettes and pipe mi.'(tures. The Servena und Bosnia, minor types 
similar to tIle Dalmath, are used for silnilar purposes. During the 
1930-32 period slightly more than half of the Yugoslavian crop was of 
these types. . 

Acclimatized Macedonian tobaccos include severnl types grown in 
Rumania from acclimatized Macedonian seed. The.se types (prin
cipally Suluk, Molova.ta, and Rezina) are grown in Bessarabia and in 
the vicinity .south of Bucharest. In both regions the land is hilly 
and the soil is silt loam. Leaves of acclimatized Macedonian are 
slightly larger, coarser, and less aromatic than those .of the original 

http:Molova.ta
http:gmdes.of
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:Macedonian tobacco of Greece n.nd the color is darker. Between 35 
and 45 percent of the tobacco grown in Rumania is acclimatized 
Macedonian, and it is used for making medium-priced cigarettes 
consumed in that country. 

Tobacco resembling the Macedonian variety is also grown in Ru
mania from seed imported yearly from Macedonia. It is grown in 
the hilly vine regions of Oltenia and Dobruja, where the soil is rich 
ill calcillln and other mineral substnnces but poor in organic matter. 
It comprises from 5 to 8 percent of the tobacco grown in Ruma!lia 
and is used in the hetter grades of cignrettes. 

Kerti tobacco (sometimes called Hungltrian Garden tobacco) is 
grown in western IIuugary, southern Czechoslovakia, southeasterll 
Poland, and northern Rumania on well-drained upltwd soils lacking 
in orgauic matter. It has somewhat larger leaves than other semi
oriental types and lacks the finer texture of many. The leaves range 
from 9 to ] 5 inches in length ILnd the width is from one-half to ono-

BAE 30632 
~'IfILJIUl I.-A field of Kerti (garden) tohucco In ~()lIthern Poinlld. 

third the length. Usually this vuriety is not topped (fig. 1). The 
color ranges from a light orange to I) light brown. It blends well 
with other types and is used with the more aromatic types in medium 
and better grade cigarettes. Production of Kerti tobacco has been 
incrensed in recent years, and during the 1930-32 period it included 
roughly one-half the crops of Poland and Czechoslovakia and between 
1D and 20 percent of the crops of Hungary und Rumania. 

DARK Am-CURED TYPES 

'With the exception of certain fire-cured types, grOWl.! in Italy, the 
dark tobaccos of Europe are air-cured. They resemble the dark air
cured types grown in the United States and compete with them to a 
limited extent.. In general, they are grown on heavier, more fertile 
soils than the oriental and seIdoriental types. The leaves are larger, 
and the plants are spaced a gl'llater distance apart in the field, usually 
from 2 to 3}6 feet. The plants are topped and about 10 to 15 leaves 
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per stalk are saved. The leaves are usually from 15 to 24 inches in 
length and the width is about one-third the length. The color is 
dark, usually some shade of brown. In texture, dark air-cured types 
nre more elastic thnn the oriental and semioriental types, but less 
elastic thfln the fire-cured types of the United States. In the coun
tries where grown they enter into the manufacture of dark, strong 
pipe and dark cigarette mixtures. The most irnportn.nt classes jll'(~ 
(1) Debrecene and 
related types, (2) 
cigar types of Bnden 
in Germnny, (3) the 
cutting types grown 
in Baden and adjn.
cent regions, and (4) 
Paraguay grown in 
Frnnce. 

SpnnishKen tucky, 
Italian Kentucky, 
and other tobflccoP 
of Italy (except Erbn. 
Santa used for snufl') 
are principally fire
cured; for COIl vell
ience, however, they 
have been classified 
in this studvwith Ow 
air-cured gi·oup. 

Debl'ecene tobacco 
has been the most. 
importan t type 
grown in Hungar~T 
for a long period. It 
is also grown in Ru
mnnia and Ozecho
slovnkia, but the 
most important pro
ducing m'ea is in ex
tI'eme eastern Hun
gary (fig. 2). Dehre
cene tobacco is less 
elnstic thnn the Kell
tucky fire-cured 
types. It hns a thin BAE 30<28 

lenf On(ll's llse(llorge FIGURE 2.-A Debrcccuc tobucco plnut, one oC tho hlll'urtllllt durk nlr
..... • u. - cured types oC Europe. It grows in lIlln~nry, Uumnniu, nnd

ly In pipe and dnrk C7.echos!ovuklll. 

cignrette mixtures . .A 
considemble part of the HUlIgl1rin.n crop usuully is exported; France, 
Austria, and Poland have been imp()rtant buyers during recent years. 

The Tiszai type is similnr to the Debreccne, but the lenNes nre 
smaller and the texture finer. Tiszni is grown on lighter soils. The 
producing area is in centrnl Hllngn.ry. The Szegedi type pl~oduced in 
southeastern Hungary, and SZ1lloki, produced in southwestern 
Hungary, are simill1r to Debrecene, but they have smaller lel1'1es and 
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Szegeru is of lighter color. From 3 to 4 percent of the HtmgttritLll 
mop consists of Szegedi, and from 2 to 3 percent, Szuloki. Tiszai, 
Rzegeru, nnd Szuloki are nil used in pipe nnd low-priced cigarette 
mixtures. During most yeltrs smnll quantities of Tiszai nre used in 
cigars. 

Two other types of the Debrecene region are the I(az)a and Alus
kotaly. The Kltpn, representing from 3 to 5 porcent of the Hun
gorinn crop, belongs to the l'ustica group and is somewhat darker and 
hen vier bodied than Debrecene and the leaves ure slightly smnller 
ILnd dal·ker. 'rlw KltPIL u.nd. Mtlgkotal~T type!> Ill'!, llsed largely in 
pipe lllixLures. 

'rhe dy(t'f' tllP(!'~ (!f Baden. include severlll varieties of ciO'ar tobacco 
grown in central Baden. Of these the Guedel'theimer ya~iety is the 
most popular. It is said to have been obtained by crossing :Mary
Jand tobacco und an AlsatilLlI vltrioty. Tho JetLVes ILre large, thin, 
and fiue in texture. 

Two kinds of Amersjoorter are also grown. Oue, ol'iginu.ting in the 
Dutch villuge of Amersfoort, is coarse and has mther large ribs. 
Recently an improved Amersfoorter has been obtained by crossing 
U-Stn.mm (11 variety developed from some of the Hungarian types) 
witb the old Amersfoorter. The new variety has a finer trxture and 
smaller ribs and is more suitable for cigllr purposes. The color of 
both varieties is usually brown. They are used chiefly DS rigar fillers, 
and to a small extent as binders, for cigurs consumed in. Germany. 
During the 1930-32 period about 40 percent of the German crop eOI1

sis ted of the cigar types of Baden. 
The cutting tY1JeS oj Baden nnd Ildjacent sections, of which the 

U-Stttmm and Fried.,.ichstaler vll.rieties Ilre the most common, are 
used for mnking cut tobacco. They IU'e somewhat like the cigar 
types of Bndell, except that they are thinnCl' and somewhat lighterin color. The Friedrichstaler Tesembles the One Sucker type grown 
in. Kentucky nnd probably hns been developed from One Sucker seed. 

Recent experiments in flue-curing U-Stamm have resulted, in some 
cases, in colors as bright ns those of the flue-cured types grown in the 
United States. These domestic-grown types nre mi.-..ed with flue
cured and fire-cured tobllcco from the United States, nllCl with Java 
tobacco, in making smok-ing mi.-...:tw·es for consumption in Germany. 
In 1931, approximately 50 percent of the German. crop consisted of 
the cutting types of Baden undthe adjacent sections. 

Several types of 1"USticu. are also grown in Germany and are used in 
smoking mixtures. One type, grown near Nure·m.berg, is not topped, 
flowers quite low, cures easily (color ranging from orunge to light 
brown), is not aromatic, blends well, and is used witb other types in 
smoking mixtures when a light color-is desired. Production has been 
increased in recent yeurs, and during the 1930-32 period it J'epresented 
from 3 or 4 percent of the German crop. Otlter types of 'rustica are 
grown in small quantities on the more fertile soils llenr Tilsit in East 
Prussia, near :Nlarienwerder in ,.yest Prussia, and in the Eicbsfeld in 
Saxony. ·Whell cured, the rustica types are brown, generally run
ning to the darker shades. They are coarse, comparatively high in 
nicotine content, and used largely.in low-priced smoking mixtures. 

The Paraguay type of tobacco, usually called light Paraguay, is 
grown largely in Fl'unce from seed believed to llave been imported 
originally from South .America. Its color ranges from light brown to 
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reddish brown. The leaves are thin and fine in texture with stems 
and cross ribs slightly smaller than those of most other dark air
cured types. It has but little aroma, is mild, and blends well with 
the more aromatic types. It is air-cured. The plants are spaced 
close in the field, usually ranging around 15,000 to an acre. This 
type is grown near and south of Bordeaux. It is used along with 
imported types in dark scaferlati, a smoking mixture which is the 
most popular tobacco product consumed in France. 

The Italia:n-grown Kentucky tobtlCcO is a fire-cured type similar in 
appearance to the fire-cured tobacco grown in western Kentucky and 
Tennessee. In general, the leaves appear slightly .longer aneL nar
rower than those of the Kentucky aneL Tennessee types. This type 
is used in cigars, and to a limited extent in pipe mi..."tures. During 
the 1930-32 period approximately one-hulf of the Itulian crop con
sisted of this durk tobacco, grown from K:mtuch.-y seed, and more 
than any other type it has displaced the Kentucky-Tennessee fire
cured tobacco, formerly imported in lurge quantities for Italian 
cignrs. 

The l\~ostrano Erenta, another fire-cured type, is grown in north
eastern Italy. The leaves are wider and shorter than those of Ken
tucky, and the strength is milder. It is coarse in texture and suit
able for making pipe mixtures. Brasile Beneventano, a fire-cured 
type grown in southwestern Italy and bearing leaves about half us 
In.rge nsdark Kentucky tobncco, is used chiefiy in cigars. From 1930 
to 19:32 about 4 percent of the Italian tobncco crop was Nostrano 
Brenta, and 4 percent WfiS Bmsile Beneventano. Small quantities of 
l\if.aryla.nd, Burley, nnd Virginia dark are also grown in Italy. 

Spa,'f/,ish-grmcn I(entuckll tobncco resembles in a,ppeamnce the ,fire
cured types of Kentucky and Tennessee, particularly the light-bodied 
and light-colored gmdes. The Rpanish-growntype 11as thinner 
leaves, less body, and lighter color than the Italian-grown Kentucky, 
but it is coarser than the French-grown Paraguay. Spanish-grown 
Kentucky, representing in Tecent years about one-hnlf of the Spanish 
crop, is used in smoking mixtures .for consumption in Spain. It is 
grown principnlly in southern Spain in the Provinces of Seville and 
Granada, on irrigated lands. 

Marlllarl(l, Valencia, and Rich HTonder, other types grown in Spain, 
:resemble the Spanish Kentucky nnd are used for similar purposes. 
Of these, tbe Valencia appears to have gained in favor recently. 

In addition to tbe dark air-cured types mentioned above, other 
types are grown in Belgium, Switzerland, Yugoslavia, Ilndthe Union 
of Soviet Socialist llepublics. Two Belgian types, brown in color and 
coarse of texture, are used in low-priced smoking mLxtures popular 
with Belgiun farmers. A small quantity of Burley is grown in Belgium 
and in central Switzerland from United States seed. Small quantities 
of i',Tostrano Brenta nrc grown in southern Switzerland. Both types 
ure used in low-priced smoking mixtures. 

The TTo'/Jodina is a minor dllrk air-cured type grown in northeastern 
Yugoslu.viil. The color. mnges from light to dark brown. It is used 
in making cigars and low-priced pipe mixtures. Production has de
creased in recent years. 

Bakoun tobacco, grown in the Ukraine, is a dark air-cured type 
with leaves practically J"ounci. It has a, comparatively coarse texture 
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bu t is elnstic Ilnd retnins moisture well. It is slightly aromntic, has 
a low nicotine content, ltnd bul'Ils well. Production in recent years 
hns been n,ppl'oximn,tely 5,000,000 pounds annually, most of' which 

has been exported 
to Poland and 
Czechoslovalda. 

MAKHORKA 

.M ak.horka (or 
mnhorlm) tobacco 
is grown largely 011 

the more fertile 
soils in ens tern 
Russin and in cen
tral nnd northern 
Pohnd (Jig. 3). 
This type belongs 

. to the llust?:w 
group, and its 
most distinguish
ing characteristic 
is its high nicotine 
content. Itresem
bles the dnrk uir
eured type and is 
('lll ti vltted UJld hn.r
vested in n, similar 
WfI,Y. :Mn.khorku,is 
sOlnewhat COn.I'sel' 
thn.ll most of the 
nir-cmed types n.nd 
has a much higher 
nicotine content. 
It is the fnYorite 
type of peasants in 
the Ullion of Soviet 
Socialist Republics . 
undeastemPoland. 

Practicully none 
of this type is ex
portednow, but be
fore the wnr Russin 
sold small qunnti 

DAl! 306Z7 tics to Austrilt andFlount: a.-Ml\khurkn tolJllccu 1)lnlll. of the Nicol/u"a TlI.tica fnmlly.

1I1nkhorkn is n lending l.ypo rJ tnbncco in tho Union of SO\'ict Socinlist Finlnnd. European

llcpuhlics nnel h ~(JIIIO pnrts of Polnnd, 'I'he lung leur·slom and tho 

rounded lenf-tlnds mnrk ()hnntctcrlst/" dllTercnl'l!s between N. rustica nnd productionofmnk

1\'./ubflcum. horlmis for Poland 

only (tnble 8), but 
the Union of Soviet SocinJist Repuhlics is by fnr the b'Tcntcr producer. 
Dntn nrc llot nvailablc for cnrlier yerm), but during the period 1930-32 
produetion of llutkhoI'lmin the Union \.If SovietSocilLlistRepublics nver
aged 198,000,000 pounds nnnuu.lly, compnred with 9,000,000 pounds in 
Poland. In the pltms approved by tho Commissnriat of .Agriculture 
of Union of Soviet Socittlist RepUblics in 1933, the m·ot\. devoted to 
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makhorlm amounted to 390,000 acres of 11 totoJ l1.re/1 of 655,000 acres 
planted to all tobacco. 

DEVELOPMENT IN THE EUROPEAN TOBACCO INDUSTRY BY 
COUNTRIES 

WIth l'esped to tho relationship between production I1nd consump
tion of tobncco, Emopean countries mny be cliyided into lour groups: 

(1) Those in which little or no tobacco is grown (United Kingdom, Netherlnntis, 
Norway, Sweden, Delllrlark, Austria, Portugal, Finland, Lithllani:~, Bstonia,
Latvia). 

(2) 'l'hose.in which a portion of the factory consumption is grown (Germany,
France, Spain, Belgium, I'oland, Czechoslovakia, Switzerland). 

(3) Those in whicllleaf production is approximately equal to thc conslimption
(Italy, Y ugosla via,Rllmania). 

(4) Those in which It surplus of tobacco is grown (Greece, Turkey, Bulgaria,
HUllgary). 

For each of these cOlUltries infonnation is here giyen relating to the 
production and trade of leaf tobnceo; consumption, prices, and trade 
of to bucco products; allCl trade rcstrictions whie h affect production and 
consumption. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

.Manufacturers in the l'nitNl Kingdoll1 in H)1:, tlHecll07,lOO,OOO 
pOllnds or h'uJ tohnt:co. By 19:30 this qUIlJltily hnd been increased to 
20:3,600,000 pOlUlds (tn,blp 9). Owing I:hip fly 1:0 docreusod exports of 
eigal'cttes, consumption or leaf tobacco ckdined in ]9:31 and 1932, 
amounting to only 187,500,000 pOlUlds during the latter year. All 
upward trend started in 1933, and leaf consumption J'(mched 219,700,
000 pounds in 1935. Import duties are )'efunded (in the form of 
drawback) on stems and waste products ILnd on tobacco products 
e).-ported. Thus, the eOllsumption of lelLf in products actuully 
consumed is much loss thnn indicated in tltble 9, which includes lenJ 
tobacco used in products 1111l.Imfaetmed for export. .As many British 
colonies buy lenf tobacco in the United Kingdom, the leaf imports of 
that country are greater thlLlllcnf consumption in flletories (table 10). 

T.\IJI_E 9.-Estimoted CIIIISlLII!ption n! leo! tobocco II/pes ·in 1Iw. United Kingdom 
!1Ie/ories, 1913 and 1920-35 

--i-
j t:llitt~d Blutl's ! iC"niled ~l.fllC$

lrJiJncco luhnero 
other' '" .•1Yeur (orcfgn' ... IJll)trCf 'l'olul J 

I<'h,(· 
I Flue· lObn""o'lOb"reo, . 

cured , cureo ' Otlwr ! 

101:L 
IO~O, • 
1Il21 

1I)2:L ... 
IO~L , .. 
102.1••• 
1926•••. 
1027•• 

I Aununl Sl:ILOIIHlflL of lho Tradu of tho Uuited Kingdom, 
2 llrclimiunry. 

1222°-;$7--3 

1022 
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TABLE 10.-Imporl.~ of leaf tobacco into the United Ki11gdom b!l1Jrincipal coulltrics 
toial reexports and imports rctained, 1915 aml1920-S5 

Imports 

Unite(i StutesYear Other TIrltlsh Rooxports~~I~re~ 

I 
foreign .doUlln. 'I'olnl

LOl • • IOns lind
~' lie· I Otber' 'j'olul cOllntrles . colonies

cured 1 I :' ( 
_______1____1___1____ i ___f______•• t___ 

Million '~I!illion Million MilIi011 Million I"'Iillion ~\IIIIiO'" .\lilLion

!POIl·lItI., 1/o1l1lC1., pOU1ld., 1)Ollnl/3 pounds 1)OIWtl8 'JlO/L~tI.,_ ·Jlound.! 
1913. ".............. Iii. 0 75.0 1~2. 0 18.2 2.2 102.,1 ,I. I J55.7 
1920.................. 120.0 57.5 177.5 ?oJ. a 18.2' :!Ill.\) Ita 200.7 
W21.. ____ .......... j 152.0 1i2.7 2H.7 0.0 7.5 2'27.8 16.3 211.5 
.H122... __ " .. _... , 120.0' ·10.8 166.8 5.,1 12.7 18-1.0 11.2 17:1.7 
102:1. • . '03, ·1 Gl. [, 1M. Q 5.2 12. 0 17:1. (] H. II 155.4 
1921.. 118." :l8. [, 1.;0. U Ii. 2 10.3 182.4 19.5 162.!l 
10:!.1.. . 121." :l8.2 162.7 7.4 18. II 18U.O 12.·1 176. IiI 
1926. _ ". 1a5. R 25. Ii WI.·I 6. 0 ~'Il. 8 1117.2 11.0 186.2 
1027•• __ .. I 102.0 15.·1 177.·1 oJ. 0 ,10. \) ••• ) a U.8 212.5 
1928...... .. !flO. II 11.2 171.8 :1.0 43.0 2i7':s 10.8 201.0 
19~'9.. •. . • • ... I !Ill. 0 14.4 205. -I 3. 1 :!I. 5 ~O. 0 0, -I 2:10.6 
l\l:~O._. __........ __ 18.1,9 13.9 107.8 3.0 ;15.3 2:17.0 1:1.5 2'23.5 
10:11. ......... " .. _I 1·15.0 12.2 1.17.2 2.5 :14.3 10-1.0 8.0 186.0 

10:12. ...... .. __ . I 115. (] 10.2 125.2 2.0 ·Ii. i lR 0 8. S 166.1 
11~~3... .... 1 150.0 II. 0 J;'U.O 2.0 ·19.2 211.1 U.O 201.2 
1I13·\.. . I!l:l. S fI, I ISS. U 2.·\ .\i.O 2:18. II 18.:1 2'20.6 
~=~ lflO.O I 0,0 I 202.6 ·1.0 ~5.1 251.7 1l.3 ~O.4._' 

t J';slimulcs lJUs"d on 1.'lIitcd SlIltes exports to tI'" t'nlted Kin~dom. 
, Estiuulll'S consisling nhnosi ontircl~' of fire·cured /Il1d clnrk nir·cured tob/lcco. 

'rRAD,E 

As no tobacco is grown for commercin1 pUl'poscs) nIl of the leaf 
supply must be imported. Since early colonial dn.ys the United IGng
dom hus been an important market 1'01' tobncco from the United States. 
During the decnde ended in 1932, aPPl'oximn.tely one-eighth of the 
Unite(l Stn:tes e1'op wus sold thcre n.nnunlly; and, compared with total 
LenJ exports :from the United States, sules to the United Kingdom 
u.mountcd to about one-third, That tllese l'ntios are now decreasing 
is obvious :from the declining imports from the United States and 
other foreign eoulltries, unci irolll the steady incrense reflected in 
imports from ('olonitll possessions. 

Prior to 1920 more than lune-tentIls of the lenf tobacco consumed 
WitS grown ill the United Stntes, and it is estimated thn.t in 1913 more 
than one-half of the lea.f consumption WIlS of <La,rk nil'-curcd lllldfire
cured tobllCCO, .A. pl'eforenc.c in import duties WIlS accorded Empire
grown tobncco ill September 1919, through n rebllte of one-sixth the 
fulll'n.te of duty. From this advantage c~nsumption of Empire-grown 
tobitCCO gmdun,lly expn.nded n.nd cQmpl'lsed 8 pet'cent of the tOtlll 
requirements in 1924. Owing to theincrenseincigal'ette conslLmption, 
tllC yen,rs following the war mat'ked tt pel'iod of pronounced favoritism 
for light tobacco) and from 1919 to 1924 British consumption of ftue
cured leaf increll.secl us consumption of other types from the United 
States decreased. 

In July 1925 the l'ebn.te on Empire tobacco wus illcrensed to Olle
Jonrth the full impoTt duty rilLe, 01' 2 shillings one-hn.lfJJenee pel' pOlUld 
(49.7 cents withexchltnge at par). 'l'his J'ebll.tc is efl'ectiye until 1942. 
(See Trade Restrictions and Their J~trects on Consumption, p. 20.) 
The import duty l'u.tes werc inel'cllsed in 1927 nnd aglliu ill 1931 / but 
the rebate mte 011 Empire tobn.ceo remained unchnnged, 
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Consumption of United States flue-cured tobacco continued. toincrens(' from 1928 through J 930, and nfter declining in tlw 2 followin:;veurs, stnrtecL upwnrd lignin ill H133. :Mennwhilc the use of Fuit,eliSt,u;tCf; dn,rk air-cur'cd lind fir'('-cured t.ypes ~wns reduced s1L(!eessiYf'lyfrom] U20 t.o HJ34. Pllrt. of ttus Tedt~etioll WIIS due t.o the substit'u tionof }Jrnpire tobncco, lind pnrt to II, decrease in the consumption 01'products in which clark tobaccos fLre used. Oonsumption nnd exportsof tobacco nnd snufl' (the products contninillgdark tobaccos) declined:from 75,000,000 poomds in 1920 to 46,000,000 pounds in 19:32. SincetheIl, both the export trnde nne! the consumption of tobacco and snutrhu~,,(' in(lrensed HULter:iully, bu t there hns been no correspondin:;incrense in irnpor·ts of dur'k types from the United Sttltes.Of nIl tobacco used in Vnited Kingdonl factories in 1924, about128,000,000 pounds were impor·ted from the United Stu,tes, u,OOO,OOOfrom other foreign countries, llnd 12,000,000 from British colonialpossessions, principully Indin, Nynsu]flnd, Canada, und Rhoclesin.It is estimnted that British consumption of United Stutes tobacco inthnt year consisted of about 88,000,000 pounds of flue-cured and40,000,000 pounds of dn.rk nir-cured and fire-cmed. Flue-cmedtobacco :.3 used mainly in cigarettes, nnd to some extent in pipeJnixtures and the dark types enter into the mallwactme of Toll tobn,ccofor chewing llnd smoking. Tobacco from foreign countries other thanthe. United States is used in cigars nnd orientnl cigarettes; tmel thedark types of British colonies, or Empire tobncco, compete ,dth theUnited States dn,de t:vpes ill the llllumfn,ctuTe of roll tobacco, pipelnixtures, and snufr. }i'!ue-cured Empire tobacco competes, to Idimiteelextpnt, with flue-cured Jrom the United Stn,tes in the l1lnnUIact1U'c ofcigarettes nnel pipe mixtures.

British factories absorbed 155,000,000 pounds 01' United Statesflue-cured tobncco in 1930, but there WitS It lUlu-ked decline from thatyear to 1932 in ctired mtio to the decline in totnl leaf cOnSUml)tionof the country. Consumption of JIue-cured leaf in 1932 'wns only138,000,000 pounds, COl1lpi\.reel 'with 11 total consumption of' 188,000,000pounds. It is not without significance that in 1932, t1 year of low consumption nnd low output, Blitish :fuctories used 37,000,000 pounds ofEmpire leaf, consumption of which IIHS Teached 11 new high le,'elalmostevery year since 1920. Preliminary Teports 1'01' 1935 SllOW totnllen;fconsumption amounting to 220,000,000 pounds, the greatest on record.It isestm1l1.ted tlHLt 168,000,000 pounds of the total consumption wusUnited Sti1tes ilue-cured.
For mnny years the United Kingdom hns been one of the world'sgret1test expOl·ters of' tobacco products. The most importnnt tradeis in cigarettes und chewing tobacco. Cigarettes nre sold plincijlallyto British possessions nnd the Orient, nnd three-fourths of the exportedchewing tobacco goes to British possessions. There is nlso nIl llnportant export trnde with Jnya in smoking tobacco, elating from 1933.Snuff exports, which declined nJter the post-war period, hnve increasedsomewhat since 1931 (table 11). During the period 1920-:24, leaftobacco conslUlled in thc manufacture of tobacco products exportedfroD?- the United Kingdom ~vernged about 22,000,000 l)ounds annunlly(estunate4 unstemmed weIght),. and by 1929 (tbe penk export yenr)the quantIty so used had been mcreused to 4i,000,000. 
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TA n[,E 11.--Exports of tobacco 1II'odltc/.~jI'01n the t'nited Kingdom, .1918 and 1920-85 

:1 ' ; ICOVIn'- t ; 	 Caven- t 
Yenr I

j 

(,i~nret.II'S i dish 01' I SlIIuking i f;nlllf II Yenr j CignroUes I dish or Smoking 1ST 
N eJ!rn~ 1 tohncco j 	 Kcgro- . lohnc(!o • nut ,lWlld 	 i h\'mi 

t ~ " 

Pfiltml.~ j })Oll ",I.~ , J~Oll'IH/.1f
11l1:1 !l411. 14"\' I~. 4115 :! 102<\ Hl,'I~1 
l\l~O :11111, :!75 :!l, !I·ll ,! 11l2\l . HI,27\1 
IIJ~I ,~21.lllla as, 8~S I!W:IU ~a. lU,
HI:!:! 2~[,. 241 I:10. ~5J • W:11 12.513 
JfI:l:1 411;'.072 44. 211 I IIJ!I~ 1!l,n:1II 
1II~4 ·HII. :l!l:l 72. ;'7·1 :, lIIa:l 1:l,+j.J 
\\l~n :1~{l,fJl·' 1I1,1}IIU.' 10:14 lII.tlI\I\w:.m a:m, ~~)fo! III, lii:l' W:15 (2, 

1\127 :-HI.i4fi i 1t-:.!!aJ 

• ~ro Juvn in lna~~, 3,5:\:~A20 \}(}undS; in lU;H. u,("'S,HlH lH)umls: in m:u'), ,1,2aU,l\(!{\ llHuml,:,. 

, lncilld~d with smoking :0 InCC<l • 


. A lIulInl Stl1tlllJltJnt or tlll\ '{1rndc uf (hl~ l :niltHI KJIlj!tlmJl with ,·'nrfli;!11 ('OIHltrill~ nud I!rit ish 1'f)S$I\~HiflJls. 

In addition to .busing II In.l'~(\ ('xpud; tl'lIcil' in I;ohll('('o products, 
the United Kin~doI1l is ttn im por'tll 11\, I'Ol'XPOl't ('('ntl'r' for lonl' tobn<'('o, 
especially for mud, 01' the leur eonswned ill .Irish Froe Stitt!'. Austl'u
lin, UJld otlwl' British possessions 111so buy SOU1(' of their leaf supply 
througb the Lnited Kingdom. JI1 :fllCt, SIdes to British possessions 
constitute the bulk or thor'cexpol't trndp. Thcl'ehus be!'11 ('onsidel'ublP 
flnctuu.tion 111 1.111\ reexport. tl'ndc during the lust decad!', the YOIUIlW 

YllIying 1'1'(1111 ] 0,000,000 to 20,000,000 poullcis. ./{c(lxports in ] 1-)31 
nnci1 1-)~2 \\"('r'p tIll' lo\\'('s\ ill mUIIY YOlll'S (tnble ]0). 

STOCKS 

OJ pspet'inl ill\'rr'('st to th(' tobfl.p(,o industT), or lIlly ('Olllltl'), is tho 
occumulu.Lion nnd nhsor'ptiol1 or len r stoeks. ('ollsidl'r'ed in relutiol1 
\,0 foetor), output, to eOllSUlJ1ptlOIJ, find to tl'l1<i<" st.ocks might \\,(,11 
1)('. enDed the mUll uJactul'(,!,'s buyil1~ bn r'OI111.' 1,('1'. 

Jn Tocent yeo.r's len r stocks sufli.C'iellt to last Juetories between 
2 und 2H yeurs .h11\'e becn muintnincd. Siu(~o t,be trend jn <.~onsulIJp
(,ion lUIR l)e('1) upwlLrd J(lnf stoC'ks .bilYC beon iner'cllsod (tnble J2). 

TAllr;g J 2.-8Iock.~ oJ Z/'oJ tlll}(l('('o on I1(1//.(l in lhe ('niter! .Kilt{ld/JII/, .!an//oJ'!! 1, 
190,9-8(; 

f;Loeksuf 	 Stocks or~t()(!k:-: ~IO('kl'i 	 Slocks(~lIlpirt\ 	 empire,,Inn. L Jan. I 	 Jan.l.llIrI.1 	 Jan. 1 

.\I' ;0,1 .IIl1Ii(l" ,\/i/ll071 ~1Ii1li,,"
I Jm'Lhd.~ /!O/l.'/HJ.~ I 1JOIl ",I" 1JflU1ld.y 

1000••• Il,ll 111:11 .. -1II2.S iO.4\ 111:1. 2 1020IUIIL. 21)7.:1 11121 	 17. \I : .1\1:12 -15fl.2 7i. .5 
mIL •. !!o:t a lU2!! 	 ].\.8 i lIlaa . ,1:1·1. 0 6i.1I 
10L2., " 200 I. 111:1:1 	 10. \l I Hl\-l 4a7,:1 9·1.8 
IIIIL. 211.7' 1112·1 	 IS.5 I war. ·j.J5. ·1 100. II 
LUI4 ••• :!:1ll.6 '11112,5 	 ~2. U jlUall ~I 03. :! 101.5 
HlI5, •. 253. I I 102(\•. 	 "H .) 
IIH6 ..... '.!8~.1 'i 1Il27... 	 in: 2 
lUli•••• 2Gn. 'I !1 1U2S . 	 .501.4 
IIlIS..... . 141.4 ,: I\}~II . 	 7J..1 
.WIU..... . HI,II ;: :mao 	 73.11 

.AccountsHeilltin~ Lo Llw '['rndll nut! "1H'i~lItlon or lhe \;niteu Kingdnm; .\rtlnlhi~· Empire 'rl)hu,·c"
Heport of Frnnk Willson & ('0., Ltd. 
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'CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO :PRODUCTS , 

There has heen a marked increase in the consumption of cigarettes 
and a decline in the consumption of other classes of products sin,ce 
1913 (table 13). The most marked increase was in the consumption 
of cigarettes during and after the war period. :Moreover, the in
creased use ,of cigarettes, pnJ'ticularly by women, at tha,t time added 
much to the consumption volume. Apparently the consumption of 
other classes of products was not greatly changed, and total consump
tion in 1920 amounted to 142,798,000 pounds, about 46 percent more 
than it was in 1913. 

Totalconsmn}Jtioll was l'educed during the eady reconstruction 
pei'iod as the incrense in consumption of cigarettes failed to offset the 
decline in other products. 

The totnl consumption of t.obacco products increased at an average 
rate.of aPPl'OximlLtcly 3 percent flununlly from 1924 to 1930. Dwing 
tho t periodtheconstlmption of cignrettes increased nt. anfl.Y('mge rate 
of 7 percent n year, but pipe nnd chewing tobaceo deelined at a rate of 
approximately 3 pm'cen t It yenr. Consumption of cigars declined 
whereas snuff' consumption almost doubled, but in relation to other 
products neither the nigar liOr snuff is us('d in importlLlltquantit,ies. 
After declining slightly during the depression period the upward 
,trend wItS resumed and the average mte of increase in totnl consump
tion between 1933 and 1935 was approximately 5 percent a year. 

TABLE l3.-Estimated consllmption oj domestic tobacco proclllcls in tllI~ Fnill'r/ 
Kingdom com1JaTed 7L'ilh lraf consllmwd in their 1rwmifac17lrIJ, 1.913 fLnd 1.920-3fj I 

y ! ('. I C'i~lI- ' f;lIIoklnt: I('hewing I " IT ""-;-(1-I-l"~'lf ('011

____'_"I_lr___ I~~=-I.~~__ ~1.lrc~ ,~:~ -=1__~_~' 
1,0001/•• / ,000 lb. 1,000 /I•. 1,000 /I•• / ,000 lb. 1.000 1/1.1.000 Ib, I

1013"".,. 'I, .Im :-12, :125 '10,015 la,;!',1 llfill • 07,406 W, nin 
1020. a,OOi 00, J.1fi 50,117 H.020 f~lO ]42,7118 l:1',liOS
J021.. ,~~ 2,504 72,lro 5,1,75(/ 1:1, as.1 f)(l:l 14a,21111 1;)8, tin:; 
1022•• ~",~ ~.~~ ,",,,", :!, 301 7:~, 15.1 48,702 l1,oa:1 4112 130,281 l:i2, tiii 
10:!;L ~~~ 2.20•., 75.157 '15,7SU JO, (l71l 481 1:14, :lSI 128,2."'1; 
J024. , 2.ZIS 77,403 43,31;:1 0,882 40a • J:tl,HO J2i, nOl 
I025~ 2.050 83,400 42,127 n.3i3 liSI la7,501 .1a2,5UI
102f, 1,084 80,509 41,407 0,010 li\J5 laO.51l' 1:14. fl2J 
1927.~~~ 1, 1118 00,499 40,842 S,052 o:m 1012, 55\) 137,2AA 
1928" . ~ 1,852 114.Il00 4c), IllS s,:m:1 OS.1 JoIU,032 140, !l5' 
10~~L ... "' ~ .. I,SOS l(~l, 505 38.702 i,70a iliO 152,558 HCi,U!l:! 
10:JO.~ •. ' . I, 7~5 IOIl.52U a',:108 i,a:{fl 808 ']f~l, 810 ]liO, n:lli 
19:11 •. '" •. 1.400 lOS, VIl5 :17,371 i,140 7111 ]5f~ 7un HIl,S:!:! 
10a2....,. '.' 1, :lOO 108,885 ai, JOS 0,8011 71H If>l, Ilsa BO. ~~HI 
lOa3 •••• ,"' .....,~ ...... 1.:1II:1 ]09,lS5 37. WII Ii,a.ill 7ir. If";, 872 149.102 
1934............ , ....... J,fH5 113.407 -II, .122 7,402 822 IfH,48R 1[18. :!ml 
1935••. , 1, io;l Ui, [~JS 42, bsn 7,6tW $.12 , ,170,:""1 ~ ml,JIII7 

1 EStiIllHte.~, except for 1013. 192·1, uud 19:10, woro bllsed upou production fnr tho ceusus yellrs 1I11(1 lenf 
retllilled fllr homo clInslunpl.ion. 

'Drowblwk on e~llOr(cdllrnducts lind uusnluhlo offlli deductctl; dlltu from HnnulIl stalollll!nL of the trude 
of 010 United Kingdom. 

3 :Illlscd upon the censns of production. 1912, und .Iellf rtltlliued for hOlllo consulllptiou.
• Computed frolll reports of the consus of production. 
']'reliminurr. 

The bulk of pipe ,and chewing tobacco consumed consiRts of ro]] 
tobacco, used principn,]]y in pipes. Prior to 1920, Toil tobacco was 
made almost exclusively from dark air-cured and fire-cm'ed tobacco 
from the United States,'but 11fter the prefer'ential duty mte on Empire 
tobacco became effective, the Empire product gradually displl1,ced tbe 

7 Consumption data for the t]nited Kingdom OS set forth in tllble 13 are cstimutcs, hased upon (Illouf 10
bacco cleared for consumption, (2) 'factory output of products as sbown by the census of production for cer
tain years, and (a) Import and export trade of tobacco products. 
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dark tobaccos from the United States. In 1932, Empire types used 
in roll tobacco amounted to .almost three times the consumption of 
United States types in that product. Consumption of flue-cured 
tobacco from the United States has increased with .the increase in the 
domestic consumption and exports ofcigarettes . Per capitaconsump
tion of tobacco products is shown in table 4. 

T AX RATES AND PRICES OF TOBACCO l'RODUCTS 

Regardless of the use made of leaf tobacco import,ed, the tax on it, 
which is the import duty, is the same for ull types, except Empire 
tobacco. In most countries the tax rate is higher on cigarettes than 
on other classes ·of products. Consequently, prices of cigarettes are 
relatively low when compared with the prices of other tobacco prod
ucts. The average wholesale prices of tobacco products, which are 
higher than those of any other European cOlmtry,are shown for 1907, 
1912, 1924, and 1930 in table 14. 

TAIlLE 14.-Tt'actorll prices per lJ01md of tobacco lJroducis in the United Kingdom, 
s lJccijieci years 

J'rnducL 1007 HIl2 102·' 1030 

------------------1----------- 
Cl~ars...................................... ' ....... ........... $2.00 $2.30 $4.58 $5,45 

Cignrette.<............. ......... ...... .... .......... .......... .. 1.:13 1.42 :1.02 3.00 

Cavendish or Negrohend..... •....... ". ................... .f,8 .li5 1.28 1. 38 

Snuff for humlln use.............................. '" ....... ,Uo 1.0·' 1.88 2.07 

Other manufllctllred tobacco, itlrgcly roll.. '". .. ...... ......... ... •U2 1.0n 2.32 2.51 


Reported by the census of production. 

Since 1925 the most popular cigarettes have soleI at 1 shilling per 
package of 20 (table 6). The import duty on leaf tobacco was in~ 
creased slightly in 1930 and again in 1931, but in the case of cigarettes, 
both increases were absorbed largely by manufacturers. For several 
years there have been a few brands of cigarettes on .the market selling 
at 8 pence per package of 20 (16 cents with exchange at par). Some 
new brands of these low-priced cigarettes appeared on the market in 
1931 and 1932, and their consumption has increased. It is estimated 
that in 1932 between 20 .and25 percent of the total consumption was 
accounted for by this class of products. Because of the shift to 
Empire tobacco) which is tnxed at.a lower rate, the average price of 
roll tobacco has not greatly changed since 1925. However, the prices 
for pnrticular brands, in which United States tobacco is Inrgely used, 
have advanced. In 1932 they were roughly 25 percent higher than 
in 1925. 

'Granulated smoking mixtures, which for seyeral :years have been 
made largely from Empire-grown tobacco, have increased slightly in 
price. Prices for cigars have been high enough for many years.to 
keep consumption .at n low leyel, .and they were advanced slightly 
with the increase in import duties. The United Kingdom rates of 
import duty, and the dutes effectiYe, are shown from 1909 in tnble 15. 

http:years.to
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TABLE 15.-Rates oj duty on tobacco entering tM United Kingdom 

UNMANUFACTURED 

Cnstemmed Stemmed 

Full .rate pcr PreferentIal rate F u lira te per Preferential rate 
ftound contain· per pound ,con· ft°und contaIn· per pound con· 
ng- tnlnlng- ng- talnlng-

Dote Imposed 

10 per· Less than 10 per· Less than 10 per· Less than 10 per· Less than 
cent or 10 per· cent or 10 per· cent or 10 per· cent or 10 per· 
morc cent 1II0re cent more c'ent more ,cent 
1II01s· 1II01s· mois- 111015' mois· mois· mols- 1II0is· 
lure ture lure ture ture ture lure ture 

Apr. 30. 1900......... "3 dS ~I...~:..~:__ .~:..~:_. ;. g~ S· f~~ ..~:.:~:.. _..~:..~:. 
Sept. 22, JOI5._...... 5 6 0 IH •••• _••_•• _••••__._. 5 6~ 6 2 ••__._•••_ •••••••_._ 
.May 3, 1017... ••••• 7 4 8 2 ••••_••••• _._._•••_. 7 H~ 8 2j.i ._._.____••••• __ ._•• 
July 16,1017......... 6 5 H~ ••.••• ____ ••.-._.... 6 5~i 7 2 ._•••••_•••••••••••• 
Apr. 23, 1018......... 8 2 9 0~2 •••••••• , ••••••••_.. 8 2~fr 9 I •••••••••••••••••••• 
ser,t. I, 1010......... •••••••••• •••••••••• 6 U,!i 7 Mi• •__•••_... •.••.••.•• 6 IO~f2 7 6~6 
Ju y 1,1025••••_••••••••••, •••• """"" 6 H1 6 9~~ "'S"'I'O'iL "'0"'1'0'" 6 m 6 O~' 
Apr. 12, 1927......... 8 10 D OH 6 DH 7 6~ii 1"1 6 9% 7 6~' 
Sept, 11, 1031 •••••_.. 9 6 10 6 7 5H 8 2H 9 6~2 10 G~ 7 L% 8 3H 

1\IANUFACTURED 

Cigars I Cigarettes Cavendish or Negrohend 

Not manufactured ManUfactured III 
III bond bUildDate Imposed 

Full rate ;f:{~r;.ct~' Full rute ;f:{~~~~'I----;----I'---"----
pcr pound per pcund per pound per pound Full "lIe Prefcren· Full ratc Preferen· 

IlCr pound llIli rutc per pound 1101 rate 
per pound per pcund 

-------1----------------------- 
&. d. '. d. 3. d. •. d. .t. tl. .t. d. •. d. 3. d. 

Apr. 30, 1009......... 7 0 5 8 5 4 8" 
Sept. 22, 191.5._•••_.. 10 6 S 6 8 0 7 0 
May 3,1917••• .-•••_ 14 0 114 108 94 
Juiy 16,1917••••••••_ 12 a 9 11 """"" 0 4 .,." ••__• 8 2 •••_•••••• 
Apr. 23,1918 •••• __••• 15 7 •••••••• _. 12 i ... ....... 1JIOH •••••••••• 10 4~
Sept. 1, 1919••_____ __ 12 IH' •••____••• 10 M6 \I 103, 8 7,.
July I. 1925.__• __ •••• .1112 18H, ···.1·3··-·~,· 9 5~1 "'-"'" 8 1O~1l ......_... 7 0,.
Apr. 12.10'.!7......_.. 16 10 j 7 10 f,~~ ,12 10 9 10~R 11 2~~ 8 ,~, 
Sept.ll,1931........ 18 1 14 2~, 14 7 11 lih 13 9 10 U~R 12 0 9 4}i 

Smoking tobacco SIIUIY 

Full rate per pound PreferentIal rnte con· 
containing moisture talning moistlJreDate imposed 

FuJI rale Preferentlall____--.-____-i-____:--__~_ 

per pcund r~~r Not morc Not moreMore thllll More limn thlln 13 than 1313 perceut 13 ]>ercelltjmrcent percent 

•• d. •. d. 3. d. .•• d. •. d. •• d. 
Apr. 30. ,1000.............._... 4 8 ••_•••_.,... 4 5 5 4 "'_"""" ._•••••__••• 
Sept. 22.1915•••••_••••_...... 7 0 ............ 6 7J~ 8 0 •••••••••___ ._._••••••_. 
Mny a. 1917••_•• _............. 9 4 •__••••__••• 8 10 10 8 ••••••_••••_ ._._••_._ ••• 
July.1U,1917.................. 8 2 , ••, •••,.". 7 8~ 1/ 4 ••••••••••••••_••••••••• 

Apr. 23, 1918.................. 10 4).1 ............ 0 1Ij.i ]] 10~~ ••••_._•••• , ••••••••_._. 

Sepl. .I, .1919............_••••••••••••_.... 8 H •••••••_•••_••_•••.••••• , 8 II ~2 9 loy. 

July ,1.1025.._................ ............ 7 U~•••_._•••••_•••••••••• _.. 7 4~~ 8 .103.
H.Apr. 12. 192'•• _•.•_.......... 11 2~2 8 7~. 10 7 12 10 8 U 10,. 

Sept. 11, 1931... ...... ........ 12 0 9 4~. 11 4 13 9 8 10% 10 9~' 


1 From Apr• .1, 1020 to ,May 10,1921, there was lUI addltlonallmporl duty on Joreign ci~ars of 50 pert'ent
lid valorem; and to the preferential rate already exlstlllg was added an advlIDtage of two-thIrds of the full 
lid valorem rate. 

Annual Statement of tbe Trade of the United Kingdom. 
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NETHERLANDS 

The Netherlands produces practically no leaf for commercial pur
poses but probably more tobacco is sold within its bounds than in any 
other European country. The two outstanding features of the N ether
ands tobacco industry are the leaf market, which 13 one of the unique 
auction markets of the world, and the export trade in tobacco products. 

LEAF.CONSUMPTION AND TRADE 

The Netherlands leaf market is an international one, conducted from 
the customs bonded warehouses of the country. The auction snlee 
are called inscriptions. There cigar tobaccos of the Netherland East 
Indies are disposed of to buyers from many countries. Since the Civil 
War period of the United States, this market has been the main out
let for the Netherlands' colonial tobaccos. 

Tobaccos from all the major producing countries of the world are 
also found on the Netherlands market, where between 200,000,000 and 
300,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco are sold annually. Important 
quantities from the United States are included. Total leaf receipts 
from aU countries in 1932 amounted to 218,000,000 pounds, of which 
Netherlands manufacturers bought 59,000,000 pounds and foreign 
buyp,rs, 131,000,000 pounds (table Hi). 

In l.ddition to the leaf bought by Netherlands factories on the cus
toms bonded warehouse markets, some tobacco is imported direct; 
although it must pass through the warehouses for customs purposes, 
it is not sold thore. Table 17, showing imports for consumption, con
tains not only the quantities bought on warehouse markets (see do
mestic deliveries, table 16) but the direct purchases that have been 
made from foreign countries. 

Manufacturing plunts in the Netherlands used about 65 million 
pounds of tobacco in 1913. This quantity was increased and during 
the period from 1925 to 1932, factory consumption averaged 71 million 
pounds annually. 

TABLE l6.-Netherlands; 	Bonded warehouse receipts and deliveries of .leaf .iobacco, 
by cOllntry of origin, 1928-·35 

J) 0 J i y 0 rio S lrom Dc J i vcr i 0 s Crolll 
bonded wllre· honded wllre·Jtecelpis 	 ReceiptsCountry DC ori· houses Cor- COllntry oC ori· houses Corat bonded 	 at bondedgin, product and 	 gin, product and wnrc· 	 warc·year 	 yearhouses 	 housesDomos· Foreign Domes· Foreign

tic usc usc tic use usc 

.East Indilln: 	 Dorneo: Pou1Ids Pou1Ids Polt1lds11128._.___..__Sumatra: POl/1Ids POIL1Ids Pou1Id. 	 200,162 57,944 155,9931929.. ________ 1928.._____... 37,359.745 4,762,07:' 34,543,478 	 56,674 15,492 87,100IP2lI...___ •__ 	 1930.... ______40, 400, 8M 4, \123, 800 36, OB2, 721 	 147,294 31,687 84,9121931..________wJO..______.. 42,623,331 5,547,042 31. 473, 026 	 37, 117 21,550 H7,1l681931..••______ 	 I\J32..________39,168,200 5,621, QU7 31,232,001 	 81,253 28,854 59,7071932 ________ 	 1933•••____• __32,798,880 4, 9UB, 501 20, 48B, 5Ul 	 55,829 20,393 '34,0481933. _________ 	 I03L______ .._24,006, '7iS .4,512,082 24,466.642 	 ----- ............
~----------193L________ 	 1935,...______ 
-01 __ .. - ..... 24,049, OBI 4,314,402 20,270,014 ... ~*------- .. -----......_-1935._-_______ 23,878,023 3,895,528 19, 9C3, 12\1 Total Eost 

Indian:Java:1928__________ 	 1928..... __ • 147,817,4111 27,801,061 132,425,815Jto, 257, 584 22, 9Bl, 544 97,726,344 1929....____1929..________ 	 146,22\1,941 28,770,771 133, 495,628 105,772,413 23,831,479 {l7, 325, 711 1930___...__IU30..________ 	 154,321,568 28,519,708 115,837,038 Ill, :i50, 943 22, 940, .430 84,279,100 1931. ....__ • 153,748,167 27 671,9121931.._______ 	 88,525,252• 114,542,850 22, 02n, 205 57,204,683
1932__• .,_.___ 	 1932..... __ • 1~3, 553, 241 33,328,489 93,204,183120.673, .102 211,301,134 60,655,885 1933....___ •1933__________ 	 92,039,839 31,031,2117 ·86, 311, 821 67.077,232 20,498,702 01,811,131
1934_____..... 	 1934,..._... 94,048,230 25,877,595 89,544,239Oil, 098, 255 21,563,193 n3,274,225 11/'&5..______ 101,007,083 20,102,464 78; 523, 443 1935••__...... 77,:189,000 22,206,936 58,620,314 
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TABLE 16.-Netherlands; Bonded warehouse receipt8 and deliveries of leaf tobacco, 

by country of origin, 1928-85-Continued 

Dell v e r I e s from Dellverle~ from 
bonded ware- bonded ware·Receipts ReceiptsCountry of orl· houses for- Country of orl· bouses forat bonded at bondedgin, product and gin, product snd ware' wareyear yearbouses housesDomes· Foreign Domes· Foreign

tic usc usc tic use use 

American: American-Con. 
United States: Brazilian-ron. Pounds POlmds Pounds 
Seedl~ar: Pounds Pounds Pounds 20,832,187 4,7i4,OOO 7,604,263lU3L._.__ ._. 

1928•••••• _. 373,435 670,425 405, ;37 1932._._••• _•• 10,011,701 5,224,904 10,144,923 
1929•••••••• lS7,464 303,940 81,.200 193.1•••_.__ ••• 8,940,222 3,895,874 lO,306,80P 
1930 •••• _••• 203,90S 270,683 65,002 1934.0••• __ ._. 21,175,183 4,601,000 12,647,790 
1931..._•••• lil,245 134,840 2,346 1935•••• ____ •• 14,616,498 6,457,273 7,528,709
1932•••_•••• 47,7S7 00,807 1,025 Paragunynn:
1933••••_••• 899,007 342,866 65,463 1928 •••• ____•• 1,214,153 417,172 04S,7116
1934.0•••__ • 116,844 169,754 70,547 1929•••••••__ • 2,801,568 1,100,!i62 683,393 
193L•••••• 227,074 156,527 68,3·13 1030........_. 1,104, 624 1,280,024 1,158,526

1031••••__••__Maryland: 3,087,900 1,163,021 570,447
1928•••___•• 1932•••____._.1,970,180 1,055,110 513,387 1,209,020 1,057,015 386,495

1933•••__ • __._1929•••••_._ 342,09S 1,000,722 159, 157 2,090,802 045,897 1,112,058
1930_•••_.__ 1034•••••____•221,100 076,221 74,3ilO J, 41i, 558 751,769 1,437,399
1931 •••••___ 314,280 261,036 28, fI'3 1035_••••••__ • 1,613,767 568,787 1,250,008 

11132•••• _._. 784,000 oM,307 17,544 Other Amerl· 

1933 •••• __ •• 1,443,118 1,091,643 44,603 cnn: 


1028•••••_._••1934••••••• I, 9n, 388 1,044,980 50,52·1 7,343,276 172,808 7,922,047
1929•••__• __ ••1935•••••••• 425,488 045,773 284,393 0,694,786 343,301 0,994,.523
1030••••••___•Kentucky: 6,580,528 252,669 6,617,444 

1928._._•••• 6,984,515 9,139 839 714,007 103L••• ___ ••• 3,704,899 156,620 4,300,777
1032••••____._ 2,002,158 103,442 3,332,9081929•••••.•• 6,555,85G 7,373,000 609,110 1933•••___••_ • 2,500,533 81,826 3,615,0551930 ••.• 10,00.1,831 7.200,595 182,032 


193L•••_.= 2,756.403 4,8·10,070 104,986 
 1934•••••_•••• 5,685,003 41,887 2,633,085
1935••••• _••__ 0,175,085 125,6021932••••_••• 2,866,983 3 262,222 48,431 7,217,860 

1933•••••_•• 2,89J,51l 3,487,095 204,409 European: 1 

1934........ 1 333,783 2, 120,044 220,400 1928•••••_•••___ 10,333,783 I, 224, 30.~ 6,827,384
1929••_•••_._.__ 8,300,160 1,140,000 4,5(10,6771935•••••••• 1,366,852 1,582,903 458,557 1930•••_••____._ 6,555,823 1,243,068 6,007,3i4Virglnln:

1928•••••__• 6,750,843 1931•••••••••__• 20,18.1,468 2,319,330 3,800,1867~ 587, 003 1,815,100 1932••.__ • __._._ 21,329,675 3,482,620 la,207,1811929.••••••• 8,43'1,096 0,470,788 2,038,721 1\rJ:l••_••_______ 12,413,781 tI, 67:1, 719 Zl, 942, 6881930._._••. _ 5,315,8't8 6,282,39g 300,103 10:14••••__••: __ • 4,658,320 2,500,405 0,078,08211l31.__ .•_. 0,767,871 6,7011,233 218, :;33 1035••••_••____  3,734,592 2,007,302 2,720,476 
1933•••___ •• Other leuf:1932._._._•• 1~, 664, 642 6, !l73, 015 498,610 

G 790.507 8,333,041 1,186,489 1928.. __ •__ • ____ 7,940,570 5,232,724 6,075,6801931..•••••• l1,483,7111 5,839, !l85 2,292,784 1929••••_._••___ lI, 245, 080 6,161,398 5,489,8051935•••••••• 4,576.750 5,235,.025 2, OOl, 777 1930••••••••_••• 11,424,140 8,OOO,1Of 4,862,168
193L_•••__._._ 8,623,579 11,086,162 2,570,559Total United 1932••••••__••_. 9, sr~,200 3,981,499 0,165,942Stetes: 1933••••_....... 7, 99u, 515 5,825,450 2,031,931
1928._••_••_ 10,915,193 18,531,217 3,449,200 11134•••____••__• 3,780 889 3,441,381 5,156,5591929•••_••__ 15,520,714 15,217,468 2,888,.224 1935•••_._____._ 4,669,343 3,216,511 1,805,5671030•••••___ 10,344,783 14,495,897 621,047 stems nnd waste: 1931._._._ • 13,000,805 11,054,188 413,608 1928••••___••__•]932 ••• ____• 980,407 989,005 645,74511,363,412 10,890,351 565,610 1029._._•.•• ___ • 104,026 490,611 Z16,1371933••••___• 12,023,263 13,255,545 1,561,114 1930•••••• _••_._ 121,160 262,791 00,7951934..._._.. 14,845,776 9,184,363 2,643,315 !P3L._•••___._ 321,404 272,244 300,7311935 •• _. ____ 6,596, .104 7,921,128 2,813,070 11132. ••• _____••_ 1,334,530 120,801 I, 160, 2.~7 
1033.........._. 552.803 194,4fiO 87, 0'l3Cuban: 1934.__••• __ • __ • 00,389 119,048 357,1451928.....__._. 2,419,610 414,026 2,846,8il 1035 •• _._., ••••• 220,460 2~3,212 189,5001929•••••••••_ 3,5.14,704 565,674 2,559,812 


] 930••••""" Il, !j1/2, 447 890,005 4,207,552 Total le!lf to·
193L...._.__• 7,015,524 1,474,051 4,841,463 hnceo:
1932••••__••• _ 3,864,180 1,208, IlOO 3, 7!lO, 593 1028..._______
1933•••_______ 20·1, O~G, ~"n 57,954,309 168,097,798
1,666,704 1,299,030 3,392,077 ]029.__••._••_ 201/,264,441 57,127,136 108,614,0181934•••• __ ._•• 727, fi18 1,038,367 2,515,440 1030••••• _••• _ 228,275,07059,103,725 149. 348, n521935._••_••_. 540,127 899,477 1,688,724 1931..... , ••_. 231,087,'023 55,871,994 113,119,340

lJrazUlnn: 1032__ •••_____ 218,123,128 59, 397, 727 130, 888, 092 
1928•••___••_.: g, 052, 744 3,171,341 7,055,654 1933._•••_____ 140,220,522 02, 903, 058 133,310, 686 
1929____••___ 111,676, 562 .3,282,001 8,600,819 1934.____••••• 146, 429,1i32 47, 645, 815 122, 913, 063
1930•••_. ____• 20 430,097 4,157,902 9.940, (108 1935•••_._••_. lao. 233, 719 48, 551, 900 103,737,453 

1 Including 'l'urkey and Aslntlc Union of Swlet Sooialist Republics. 

Nederland·Janrstatistiek \'Stl den In·, Ult·en Dooryoer, 
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TABLE IT.-Netherland8: Imports of leaf tobacco by types, 1920-85 

Country nnll product 1920 1021 1022 1923 1924 1925 1926 1027 

----------1---------------
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

East Indian: poullds poullds pounds pounds pounds potlnris pounds pounds 
Sumatra •••• _•.•••.•••••••••••••• 12, (}I6 5,142 3,889 5,584 4,9\10 5,183 4,721 4,438 
JavB..•.•••.•.•••.••.••.•..•.•••• 37,285 25,546 17,903 21,076 18,513 24,420 24,87G 20,159 
Borneo•...••••••••••••••.••. __ ._ 81 119 111l 115 79 118 59 37 

TotaL........................ 49,412 30,807 21,911 26,775 23,552 29,721 29,61l0 24,634 

======== 

Americnn: 
Seed lea!. ..•••.•••••••.••._•.•••• 3,845 1,173 573 739 1,526 1,448 I, SfJO 1,060
Maryland.•__ ••.••••...•.••.•_•• 3,680 5,294 4,284 4,738 3,538 3,Otl5 3.. 687 4,215 

10,177 7, rH6 8,615 10,242 12,521 11,526 13,275~~~t~f:.~::::::::::::::::::::::: 10,050 
6,130 6,061 a,S75 7,7427,318 4,231 7,:135 7,263 

Total United States •••••..•••• 24,893 22,774 16,134 20,003 22,6.u 22,909 24, a.i2 .20,301 
======= 

Cuba.••••...•_••..•.•._. •.•••.•• 497 105 348 159 210 380 ,127 838 
BraziL __ •••.••••_.• __••.••.••.•_ 4,445 3,724 4,317 5,578 4,182 4,308 '1,182 4,860 
Paragully...... .•..••••....•••••. 817 549 694 1,155 1,486 1,2:16 I, g.j8 1,133 
Other American................. 678 169 209 901 553 fi32 750 238 

Total American .•••••.••••••.. 31,330 27,411 21,702 27,946 29,078 29,405 31,558 33,370
:;:::.=-- = = = = = = European ' •._._.•••_..•••• ____ •• ____ 94(i 1,340 1,285 1,056 2,110 1,672 1,393 1,414

Algerian_ •• _._ .•..___ .••. __...... __ ._ 251 753 357 844 2,474 703 1,041 1,128
Philippine..._•••_•••..•.••.. _._ .•••• 424 502 :;92 450 670 385 684 616 
Turkish ' •._._ ••••••..••••__ .•••••••• 1,139 1,190 2,246 2,072 2,251 2,540 2,IiOO 3,460 
Other leaf tobacco ••_.•••.•..•.••_••• 2,42J 1,&18 902 2,079 3,338 1,774 1,506 1,322 
Tobacco stems anll wasto_•••.•••••.. 874 602 758 1,025 2,425 1,244 2,011 2,215 

Totallea.r tobacco .•••••••••••• 80,797 64,322 49,643 02,M7 65,898 (;7,603 70,952 68,159 

I 

___c_o_u_n_tr_Y_n_n_d_
p
_ro_d_lI_c_t__i~~~~ 1932 ~~~ 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:East Indinn: pOlLllds POIL'II<is pouuds p01t11ds pouuds l)OlLncis !Joli7uls 1)Oun<1s 

Sumatra.•_••••••...••••••..••_•• 4,844 4, UlJ.\ 5,601 5,070 5,018 4,551 4,:132 3,1107 
J aVB••••••••••••_•••••••• _••••_•• 23,17S 24 212 21,859 22, al3 28,420 20,585 22,31921,~~Borneo.•••.••••.•• __ •...••.._••• 112 ' 18 33 23 21 21 2 

TotaL._•••._••••_____•___._._ 28,084. 29,224 27,493 28,006 33,468 31,157 26,061 26,228 
========= 

Americnn:
Seedlea!. ••••••••_•• _ ••••_.•.• _.. R74 652 as? 322 127 450 370 260 
Marylnnd••••••.•••• _•••_.•.• __ • 4,074 2,554 1,743 807 1,812 3,174 4,010 2,570 
Kentucky _••••.••••••._••••.__ •. 13,750 14,00,1 12,103 13,256 6,631 5,964 5,677 5,(}I2 
Virginin............. __ •.••_..... 7,373 7,462 7,523 8,672 8,765 10,121i 0,149 0,517 

Total United Stlltes••••_•••••. 26,071 24,762 21,846 23,117 17,335 11l,714 19,215 H,398 
======= 

Cubn_••.•••••••••.• __ ••••••_.... 4',3 561 1,000 1,589 1,278 1,523 1,294 1,030 
BraziL...................... _... 5,324 5,235 6,626 7,017 7,419 5,970\ 6,2O·j 7,112 
Paraguny •• _.................... 811 1,555 2,495 2,192 1,725 1.080 626 
Other American ••.•••_.••.••._.. 2411 310 403 158 88 lil 143I, ~~~ 

Total Americnn •••••••.•.•. _•. 32,008 32,5.10 31,355 35,221 28,382 29,024 28,744 23,:100 
======== 

European ' ......_..............._•.. 2,218 2,425 2,429 3,652 4,O7l 8,252 5,165 7,302 
080 400 406 2t17 21a 152 no 201~mf[A~~iie:::::::::::::::::::=::::::: !l37 829 649 272 IJ.I 120 238 227 

'rurklsh ' •••••• _••••••..••• _••••••••• 3,645 4,099 5,722 4,543 2,8.111 4,275 2,7M 1,431 
Other lenf tobacco ......._._•••••• _•. Sil 1,339 1,074 1,760 1,41l2 1,964 1,078 I,S12 
Tobacco stems nnd waste •.•• _.••• _•• 1,047 1,592 830 803 716 1,729 1,481 589 

Totalleaftobacco••••.••.••••• 71,296 72,438 70,564 74,524 71,925 76,673 66,121 61,000 

I From Greeoollnd Bulgaria principally. 

, European and Asiatic. 


Nederland·Jaarstatistiek van den In·, Uit· (in Doorvoer, deel 1. 

In 1913 about 17 .million pounds of tobacco used in the Netherlands 
were imported from the Ulllted States. Largely because of expansion 
of exports in which United States types were used, imports increased 
after the close of the war. Between 20 and .25 million pounds were 
imported from the United States annually. Approximately one-third 
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of the imports from the United States consisted of the flue-cured types, 
which were used in smoking mixtures and cigarettes. Ahnost two
thirds consisted of Kentucky and Tennessee fire-cured tobacco, used 
in smoking mixtures primarily, and to a small extent in chewing 
tobacco. The small quantities of imported Maryland tobacco were 
used in smoking mixtures and cigarettes. During the 1925-29 period 
about 28 million pounds of tobacco from the Netherland East Indies 
were imported for consumption, the Sumatra types for cigars, and the 
Javas for smoking mixtures and cigars. It is estimated that about 85 
percent of the Javas is used in smoking mixtures. 

Greece, Turkey, flnd Bulgaria furnish small quantities for cigarettes. 
Brazil tobaccos are being used more and more as fillers for better 
brands of cigars; Java fillers are used mainly in cheap cigars. Paraguay 
contributes small quantities of leaf for smoking mIxtures. 

An active export trade in tobacco products, which between the 
years 1925 and 1930 averaged 13 million pounds annually, has declined 
to less than half of what it was in those years (table 18). The most 
important item is cut tobacco, sold to the Netherlands colonial pos
sessions. The decline in exports of cut tobacco accounts for the de
creased purchases of certain leaf types from the United States. Before 
the World War, the Netherlands was the foremost eA-porter of cigars 
but a decline began in 1920, brough~ about at first by competition 
from Germany. Later the trade ran mto the same obstacles encoun
tered by all cigar industries-the demand for shorter and cheaper 
"smokes," increased tariff barriers from other countries, increased 
excise taxes at home, and labor troubles. Cigar exports amounted to 
only 140,000 pounds in 1935, compared with 4,712,000 pounds in 1913. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Principally because tobacco products can be bought very cheaply in 
the Netherlands, the use of tobacco has become a pronounced national 
custom. The country has control of the raw leaf supply of the East 
Indian colonies, and for many generations the tobacco industry has 
been interwoven with the economic welfare of the people. 

TABLE 18.-Netherlands: Trade in tobacco products, 1913, 1920-35 

Cut" rolled, and Cigarettes Cigars snuff 
Year 

Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports 

------------1----------------- 
{,IXIO lb. l,OIJO lb. l,OIJO lb. t,OIJO lb.1913.__________________________• ___ .._____ _ 1,0IJ0 lb. {,OOOif:i 

&14 100 45 , 4,712 10,082 
1921. ________________________ •• _______..__ _ 
1920___• _______________ • ___• ______________ _ 

9,845 3,888 666 3,681 235 10,267 
1922_________________________..___________ _ 7,838 3,629 1,338 1,5!k'i 1,362 7,491 
1923_________ •_______________• _____ • ___ • __ _ 1,259 527 4,804 1,819 81 6,393 

946 417 796 1.433 185 7,2621924__ ••_____••• __________• _. ___• _. _______ • 657 399 49 1,856 287 9,328 
11l21l_________ ..... _________ ., ___ • __ • ______ _ 
1925••_.__________________________ •_______ _ 

356 547 45 1,695 151l 12,092 
422 348 17 542 6.'i 13,130

1927••__ • _._ ........... _..... _........ ____• 548 299 17 608 59 12,1571928 ____________________________ • __ •••___ __ 
007 320 14 644 50 13,6861929 ______________________________ ... __ .... 1,162 343 11 632 47 13,6451930.._____ •_______.. _...._______________ .. 439 98 JO 562 43 12,5941931..________ ......_____ • __..___ " ____ .... 5Of1 83 8 :l75 46 9,933

1932..___ ....... ___ • __• __... '••_..__ • ___• __ 
 598 39 7 204 91 6,5511933..__ ....________________ .. _________ • __ • 712 33 7 126 2IlO 5,380 
680 30 7 127 992 4,1180

1934_______________________________________ 
~1935.____ __..._..___ ._.....____ • ________ __ 798 20 7 140 1,~ 5,229 

Nederland-Ja8rstatistiek van den In-, Uit_ en Doorvoer, deell 
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Per-capita consumption in the Netherlands is large. Only a few 
times since 1900 has it dropped below 6 pounds. In 1932, the year 
when per-capita consumption dropped almost universally, the Neth
erlands per..capita was 7.8 pounds (table 3). Total consumption was 
51,431,000 pounds. It was increased to a new high the following year 
but declined in 1934 and 1935 (table 19). From 1923 to 1932 smoking 
mixtures averaged about 57 percent of the total; cigars, 29 percent; 
cigarettes, 13 percent. Since then there has been 110 marked change 
in these ratios. 

TABLE 1 fl.-Netherlands: Consumption of toba.cco lJroriucts, .1923-35 
---'",---,- --'~-~.-~---;.-----,----;---;-----.----

YPAlr Cigars ~l~~ n~i~fl;~~g'_'~,o~n~J'-.Ycllr_ ,~:=__ :t~~~ ~;l~~~~~!, _'1'01.11 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. I,IXlO lb. I,OOO/b. 1,000 lb. I,ooo/b. I,ooo/h. ;,000 lb. 
1923••••••. 11,474 '1, alii '1:7,9fo1 43,751 10:10._••••• 15,060 7,111·1 25,521 48, 503 
1D24•••••• - 11,105 5,527 32.175 40, JIO 15,0&1 7, S,1b 27, 143 50,0421031.••• ___ 
1925....._ 11,693 ·I.arg !!:1.417 :lU. ,Jill W32••••••• 14.902 s.OS!! 28,470 51,431 
1926...... _ 12.596 5.223 27,(1-16 45,405 1933 ••••••. 15.li03 8,O:W ~'8. 003 62,226 
19'1:7 __ ••••. 13,IH 5,712 10, 113 44. {lOg 111:140...... 15, ill 8,m,11 ~'3. ISS 4·... 555 
1928...... 13. oar. fl, J52 45, !ltH 1035....... 15.740 8, Sl8 23.300 47,SS7u. 9nol1920••••••. H.807 i,OIO 21, OJ() -lOt i'.!.7 

-
I Includes chewillg tobacco, which \\'IIS not rcp(Jrl~d scporntcly urter 1931; consumption rrolll.lU23 to 1931 

omoull ted to 300,000 pounds UIIlIulllly. ConswnptlOlI or slIutI was not roporled. 

\'mCES OF TOBACCO "RODUCTS 

The aYeI'nge retail prices of tobacco products in the Netherlands 
from 1923 to 1932 are shown in table 5, Prices of smoking tobacco 
and cigarettes changed but little from 1923 to 1930, As manufactur
ing costs wore Teduced, the prices of cigu"s declined, In 1932 retail 
prices of all clnsses of tobllccoproclucts were reduced. New brands of 
full-sized cigars were placed llpon the market at 5, 6, and 8 Dutch 
cents, l.'esembling those formerly l'ctailing at 8, 10, nnd 12 Dutch 
cents. lUthough tax rates on cignrettes were increased, retail prices 
of cigarettes were l'educed, some brands ns much as 30 percent and 
more. Oonsumption in the N etherlnnds continued to increase wllereas 
most European countries wem experiencing a decline. 

NORWAY 

Norway is one of the few countries of Europe thut hns not followed 
a monopolistic trend in the tobacco industry but hus left all phases 
in the hands of private individuals. No tobacco is grown for com
mercial purposes. During the last decade, Norwegian factories have 
consumed between 5 and. 6 million pounds of tobacco annually 
(table 20). 

TRADE 

During recent :rears between 80 and 90 percent of the tobacco used 
11as been obtained from the United States. The greater pnrt reaches 
Norway as wl'ect shipments, but important quantities come in ,,-;ia 
European reclistribution centers, partlcuinrly Humburg and Bremen. 
This route was closed by the war but wns reopened during the lust few 
years. For many years Norway has been a market for the fire-cured 
tobacco of Yirginin. This type accounts for about 45 percent of the 
total leaf imports. It is used principally for smoking tobacco and 
snuff. Kentucky and Tennessee fire-cured tobaccos nre also found 
on NorWegian markets, but not in important quantities. They are 
used in chewing tobacco and smoking mi."{tul'es. 
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TAm.}: 20.-NoTWU1J: imports oj tobacco, [.f)23-35 

.,.---.--.--!~ 

Countrr Irom which imported J92:l 102.1 192,'; 1026 IOZi 1928 IU2I1 

'roiul. ." 

Total \"Illue" .. , 

Counlry IrOIll which Imported IU:H IItl" 

~~¥!~~ i-;:;!~: 
" 

-;,;~ :'-11 1,I)(JO ;;. I 1,(}()() lb. ; 

I 

1,000 lb• 
Culled Slnles. ' •1, 8~O I ·1, ".,1 :I, or,. a.2·1:1 :1,70:1 I ~,:1:J1i
l'nited Kingdolll , ·11 ua , I 10 172 ~1(]4 Coli 
:\ethcriands•. _ i 1·'" I 122 I Ifi6 : I:lG , lSI, 2111 
Dcl!!ltun'.... . '. 10:11 ·1U1 58, 17' fiG! 107 
(icrlllnn:~"'... ~_ :.! !I.ili I 1,:llS: I.IHO! i28 I' liit; I 144
Deumark •• '. . LIS !!I:J I 220 26., l!IO 120 
Greecc......... _.... , ~_-'_ 'I ;17 7-1 53! 72. +1 280 
'rurkey~ .... ""~ .. ~""-_,,_ ~ 122 i 147 2:10 1 Ilil 18.1"I 

Other couutrles.. 02 00 ! l Hi:1 i 6·[ I 17·1 , :IOS 

Total.... , .5,.157! O,Gf,s !----;,:-O'Or4.U;-!~r'5.772 
; J,OOOkr; lJ.Of!'}!;!.; 1.000kr; j1/1I)Okr. f 1,000,:r·11.oookr.. 

'rotal valuc. O,·IO( (,0;,8, ii,Q~. ';,138 I 5,315 5,91.1 

I Not. sepnrn[clv rCll!lrlcd. 
1JncludeS J.uxcml!urJ:, subsequcnt to 103!. 
1 Includes llulgaria, 31,5':2 pounds; ('ubu, 3,1,160 pounds; Auslria, 62.71l7 pounds; not sepurutely rcported 

lor othcr ycnrs. 

MAXLT.FACTCREll 

. --"---··----('-,-----·-C-·----""I--k.- --b--:j---('-I-'O-"-.I-n-g--:----
t~nrs Iguretles Sma rIng to neeD; tobacco SuulT 

--_.,._-- !._------,-,--_., 
, i J ! 1 ' Quail'! VIII!IO ! Quan.! Vnlut) ; Q~lIIn. I "nlue ! QUlin· \",Iue! Quan, Value 

tlLY ! my • I tIly, ! tlty , r Ow 

.,---,----...... , .,"._-;------:- --1----'---,---·---·---------
LII. 'Krona Lb. ,I Kroner I Lb. [(roner t Lb. Kroner Lb. Kroner 

l02·1. ....... ,·2OS.7S1 j'~.O!O,500 (~) (.) 11107.371 1512,400 (ll n 355 l,:lIlO 
192·1 ........ ; h'l, 727. '. 676,000 .'••,218 ",00:1,500 SO,759 as,1.COO IO,S,18 57.300 1,146 4,100 
1925........ '1 7~, 755! 7"',600 13,150 117,500 f 4$,869 213,600 3,27·1 13,flCO 7,487 18,300 
1926........ !~,fi4~ I ·194,400 11,907,1 14o.800! .I?,~ 218,400 3,OIS 11,700 0,775 20,000 
10Zi........ I~. SSS·· 490.100 13,001, 117,100 0:1, liD ZlI,400 2,6:17 8.300 5,326 13,500 
1928........ 66, D7S I 425,500 10, S051' 85,000 05, 750 ~_OI'_~" 800 2,012 7,100 298 800 
1920........ 67.714 420, Sao 11,13(; 81,000 75,52:1 200 2,227 5. :100 !1~_)81 I 1,300 
19~0__ ...... 72, 40~ I 413, ~Ol ~, 7C,Q flP,lo.9 l' 70,1:8 ?05,100 2,685 6,300 1,200
1931 ........ f>3,49_ 40.1,_CO IS. 300 103,7HI 134,13·\ 300,8-17 67,487 IGO,713 17,311 I 47,ll2 
1032........ ?~, 92n '13~, 3~ ~, IS2 I 4'>,995 !?, 644 2n~, 2!11 1,4ii7 5.6lt1 13 21 
193.1.-__ "'1 ?~,~O~ I ?~"l~O I ~'if4"! ?p~ f I~.!~~ 1~o,13ij 1,755 5. 1GB 31 M 
}grh::::~:: ~g:35G i 3{~i4.0 tG~J: .1(:)7 .. , i'I~3:0~~ 11.~,~15 1(,~'4 'WS (')221 (') 38 

, Includcs C;lnretl~•• 
~ Included with cignrs. 
t Includes chewing lobaeco. 
'Not a,'nllable. 
, Prcllminn.", 
• Included with smoking tobacco. 
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From 1928 to 1932 there was a decided trend toward the consUlrtp~ 
tiOll of light tobaccos, accompanied by increased imports orfiue~cured 
leaf from the United States. Lower prices placed 011 cigarettes con
taining flue-cured tobacco (effective in 1929) increased the consump~ 
tion. Flue-cured imports in 1928 amounted to only 20 percent of the 
total; in 1932 the proportion llad risen to 52 percent. Flue-cured 
tobacco enters into the manufacture of cigarettes similar to those that 
are popular in the United Kingdom. Smull quantities of oriental 
tobacco are imported fO('11Se ill cigarettes of the Turkish variety. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

No statistics are anlilable as to the consumption of tobacco products 
except those released by the Statistical Office showing the quantities 
on which stamp taxes are pnid. From 1925 these are pmcticully com
plete, Some products were not taxed during the early part of the 
period under review, and fo(' such yeurs it hilS been necessary to make 
estimates of consumption. This is pflrticularly true of chewing to
bacco prior to 1923. These estimates, together with stamp-sale data, 
are shown in table 21. 

Until the "rorId "TnI', the mUll ufucture of tobacco products WitS con
fined chiefly to chewing tobacco, chcap smoking tobacco, and snuff. 
But trallsportation diHicnlties, incident to the W[1r, forced domestic 
fnetories to in('rense theil' output to meet the demands previously 
supplied by imports. For many years the industry hilS been en
roumgecl bccnuse duties were higher 011 imported tobacco products 
tItttIl on leaf tobacco, and in H)28 n, surtnx of 8a}~ percent was placed 
on 1111 import duties (in nddition to a specific duty collected on a gold 
bllsis to ofl'set the depl'ecintioll of the krone). The surtnx was raised 
in 1924 to 50 percent und in 1932 to 80 percent. 'rhus, tobacco 
conslUllption consists mllinly of domestic products. 

ConslIlnption of tobacco products hilS fluctuated somewhut with the 
economic conditionsof' the country but thcre WfiS no marked change 
in the total consllmptioll during the pcriod under redew. The greatest 
decline WtlS in the use of' cigars. IvIoderate declines in the consumption 
of chewing tobacco and slluff were ofl'set by nn increllse in the use of 
cigltrettes.The f.Onsulll})tion of smoking mixtures did not change 
mnteriall~y. 

TABLE 21.-Norway; ConSltmptioll oj tobacco products, 1918 and 1920-85 

! Smoking ChewingYear Cigars Cigarettcs I Snulf Totalmixtures tobacro 

1013 I ........ 
1920.......... . 
1921••• __ ..... . 
1922.......... . 
1923.......... . 
192·L ........ . 
1925.......... . 
1020.......... . 
1927.. ........ . 
1028•.••••••••• 
1929...... 
1930..• 
I03L 

.,  ~ . ~ ...... ~,"'''. ~ ........ ,", ..... 
~ ............. ~ ~ '" _.................. 
"' ... " ......... ~ ........... ., .. ., .. "'" .. ~ ..... " ............... ~,. ...... ~ -...... 
~ ...... ~ ............. ,. ....................... 
... " ... ~~ ..... ~~~- .......... ",. .... ~, ...................... ~ ........ ~ . .......... ~ ~ ...... ". .. - .... ., - ~ . ~ 
.. * ...... ~"""'"''' .......... ,.. e '. _ ... ,_" 

... "' ~ ........-.................  .... 
~ .... ~ .......... w_ ..... · .. ~ .. ~ . 

. - - ............ _......... _,. ....... 
- " .. ~ .. " .. ., .. ,"' ....... 

1,000 lb. 
441 
2U5 
18:i 
J2.5 
90 
92 

148 
105 

81 
150 
150 
172 
146 

1,000 lb. 
485 

1,400 
t,2!i8 
1,215 
1,248 
1,1.17 
1,400 
1,367 
1,318 
1,281 
1,:162 
1,5[H 
1,431 

1,000 lb. 
2,425 

12,205 
2,3t5 
2,20.1 
2,094 
2, liD 
2,163 
2,008 
2,013 
2,218 
2,31.1 
2,4Ui 
2,586 

1,000 lb. 
2,646 

12,6-16 
12,646 
12,646 

3,221 
2,648 
2,535 
2,425 
2,315 
2,083 
2,136 
2,030 
1,8.16 

1,000 lb. 
1,047 

11,047 
1,045 
1,036 
1,078 
1,043 
1,157 
I, t71 
1,082 
1,040 
1,052 
1,027 

010 

1,000 lb. 
7,044 
7,593 
7,"45, 
7, I 
7, i:U 

227 

o 
9 
6 

7,11 
7,46 
7,07 
6, 809 
fl,781 
7,024 
7,259 

0006, 
1032 .. 
lfJ33 
19:14 
1935 

'" .... ~ -~ ...... " ~" 
> • , .. -~ .. - ... " .. ". 

.:::::::::::::1 
144 
IH 
199 
200 I 

1,418
1,4:14 
1,318 
1,370 i 

2, /lOll
.) TJ8
5: 020 
3,091 

1,626 
1,502 
I,H1 
1,412 

016 
8&l 
851 
857 

803 
2 
5 

!l9!l 

6, 
6,68 
6,83, 
6I 

! 

1 Estimates based upon the quantity ot products upon which lnxeswere paid. 
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SWEDEN 

The tobacco industry of Sweden has been tt Government monopoly 
since June 1, 1915, opemted by 8, concessionnire compnny (Aktiebola
get Svenskn Tnbaksmonopolets) in partnership with the State. The 
concessionaire company has exclusive rights over the purchase of leaf 
tobacco and its manufacture but the importation and sale of tabacco 
products and the cultivation of tobacco is free to anyone who will 
comply with regulations required in the interest of revenue nnd for 
the protection of the company. 

PRODUCTION OF LEAF 1'ODACCO 

Since the World War, tobacco manufn.cturillg pitUlts of Sweden 
have been using about 12,500,000 pounds of leuf tobacco annually, 
less than 1,500,000 pounds of which were grown in the countJ-y. FOT 

a long time small quantities of tobacco have been grown, but pro
duction wus decrensed during the war and hus remnined at n low level 
since that time, notwithstnnding the {nct that the monopoly company 
has continued its eft'orts to further the growth oj' domestic tobaccos. 
All the Swedish crop is bought by the :MOllOpO]y and used in making 
snuff. Prices paid to the growers mllge 1'1'0111 15 to 20 cents per pound. 
:Most of the crop is grown in the counties of l\:ristianstad and l\1n.l
mohusj the remninder (about one-eighth) is grown in central Sweden, 
where the best prices are l'eiLlijled. (I 

'rltADE 

l\{ost of the tobacco consumed is imported -II'OIll the United StfLtes, 
either directly or through other European COUlltI'iCS. Consumption 
of ioreignlenf tobacco dming the decnde ending in 1930 ntlloUlited to 
over 11,000,000 pounds lUUllHLliy, two-thirds of which originated in 
the United Stntes. Very.li ttle Uni ted States to baceo is used in 
Swedish cigarettes. The cigtu'ette tnste in S\\'eden inclines toward 
oriental varieties, although in recent years u.leaning toward the fl!lYOl' 

of United States flue-cmed bns becnlloted. From 1923 to 1928 con
sumption of United States flue-cured tobaceo in Swe<lish cigarette. 
factories amounted to about 516,000 pOllnds nUllually, 01' one-twelfth 
of the consumption of all United States tobacco in Sweden. The 
consumption of oriental tobncco in Swedish cigarettes for the snllle 
period was ttbout 1,400,000 potUlds annually (tnble 22). 

In response to an increase in cigarette consumption, and tlu:ough 
trade ndvnntnges derived from barter nrrangements y"ith Greece, 
the annual consumption of orientnlleaf 1I10re than doubled during the 
period 1929-32 compared with 1923-28. It amotUlted to 2,908,000 
pounds. The consumption of United States flue-cumd lellJ increllsed 
only 53 percent during that period. It amounted to 791,000 poullds. 
A commercial arrangement with Greece, which expired in 1933 and 
limited the amount of the Swedish tobucco purchnse to 80,000 pounds 
sterling, hus been supplanted. by a ne\\" agreement (effectiYe JtLn. 1, 
1934) providing that Sweden shtLll pUl'chnse from Greece as much 
t.obtLCCO as is "comptLtible with Swedish monopoly l'equirements." 
As before, payment is to be made in Swedish mnchinery or other 
industrial products, consequently orientnl tobncco is in a more. iuvor
able position than eyer before for Swedish consumption. 
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TABLE 22.-8711eden: JlILporis oj tobacco, 1,913 and 1920-34 

l"NMANUFAC1'URED 

Country (row which 
!wportcd 	 ; HIl3 lO~O 1\121 1022 I 1923 : 102·1 ! 1025 102()

';._.,__.."~_I__ .,.t ' !__ .__ \~.......~_~ 1____1_ , 
: 1,000 Ib./ J ,000 lb. : 1.000 1/).1' 1,()t)II//r, !1,000 II,. 1/,000 III, 1,000 lb. !1,000 lb.United Stntcs,. 	 !. 

t 4, Hill n,O(H; fl, :lIl3 7, lOll! O,2t7: II, (iOB i fl,235 li,lOHCubu....... . 
 ", , ((;,1 t 126." i 29 i ' • Illitllrnzll ....... . 
 , 52;' : :178 ! I 12 ~ ·18(1 , 1i27 sntrnlted Kingdom 490 ' 2:lO , 	 100 : 7·: I :lIU as.J ! :J.!O omlNetherlands. i!lS : 5110 	 a:w 1·15 7aU I 015(1 '861 7.18
OermUIlY.,, ·I t 082 112 0, 1,072 J,4·17 ! 2fiJ I 2,050Dcnmllrk, oil l7 : :I ' 1:12 . l-1i! ! .\11 ' 
Grecco•••. 2,; . ·100 ! OCill i no I GS3 1,1.2 I t,690'rurke\' :W,I : ·12:1 ! 	 386 Hi I 3S 102 42f,Other qiJiintrie.< I 2i5! I, ISS I I, a20 : 7i I HI:! 0 2!!O1--,-"-" ""._--'_••.- .,-,_'___._.' __ ,____...._ 

'rolut. . 10,:110 I 12, i7S i v,oua' n,ooo: O,SI:;. 12,;'08 12.8:\0 

1,000 1,000 
I
,1.000 J.000 : 

' 
J,WO 1,000 J,(}()(Jkronor krOlHJr (I:ronor kronor kronor kronor ~ /;rollor

o,,!W: J7, ;'i2i Vi. 722 11, tHO J,i,2111 2J~ii:l5 21,,250 

Countr~' (rolll whlc·1I 

illiportmJ 
 lU!!; 	 ln~'\I 

j 1,000 Lb. : 1,rIOl)/I, i /,000 I/} ':~;;:I~':IJOOJI' ,J,ooolb J,OOOLb L:;;-;;;~
rniled Rtntc~." 6, GiG ~ 4, <lSI J 4. iii1 4,274 7. fi05 j ",2·11 9,238! 2 •. 165
Cuba..• ' 828: 127' ],J27. aOT· 41.71 ·10·1 :JOS 5S.1
Hmzi!.., . 910 I r.r.n I,Ofln ; flBI RfH i (j·l , ·183 , llli5
t'nited Klngliom 217 !ron 	 ·138 , :m7 i 209 I ·1\10 I 05i :1211 
Nethcrlnnd~ X2n !II,; 7-14 . OiS , 'SO U2!l 682 Hi2
(fermnny,. S.1fi J,·IOI. ·1,151 J,3{JS 1, liS .102 2~S I :1:,11
Denmnrk.. ·W:I . 171 . 1211 1·11 , ,I 13 2,1 ' OU 
Oreecp . 1. ;illS '7tH :i. ·1fj2. 1. 5~a i r. ['10 I) I).) .. ; fJ ",1)6 2, ~~;~ 
Turke~' 1:':\ 14" I. 142 7211 ' 171. -. ;ioi i i: i:li 71'1 
Othc'r rounlrfes 2 ftII . ·Is ' 1;0 • !ill 104 i IOn I 1.111 

,- , 
Total 12,711-1 S,7S1; 1',Otll W,415 ' 12,85(1 , n,7:J0 15,110 ! };. S:I; 

1,1)(J(j1.'100 	 I,()()() I,wn 1,f)1lf) J,fJOO i 1,fll)f) 1 1.I)f)()
kronor J;rrmor 	 krollfJ( '~rolwr krflnnr /;ro1Wt , I~rmtor lirullor

"'Olaf ytiltH'" Itl, H·lii II, :;OS 3IJ,Ollii m,HII! 11.IiMI \fi,SOIl IS,4H ,12. :i~j7 

f;IIIoking- tohm'fO • 

Ponna,) J~'OIl0r j PfJU1IC1., Kronor I KrollorP0I1111I. Ii 
11120.... 5!)4,303 i, lOS, iillO ! 2G-1. 730 j 2, SOS, aut) I 7IH. DBO 3t 

1013••_... . 	 402,2;$ , 2. 2S0.1I00 , O!i2,850 I a, 457, Ol4 l 201,378 4:14,3\111 
5~.Ht 847

1921_" 	 71b.700 ~,i~I.'?~7 ! 22!),,131 I 1,500,6a; , 433,117·\ 2,121,1:10
lD22." 	 2.Ji, a:m _.0;8.,L1 I 111,336 . fI·15.00S 1,21;'1,32i:!02. 3R2 11023.., 	 2:1·1, 6~() 1,IOS,5(H fIIG, ,,16 221,30a 800.2411HH,008/'
192·1. 	 105, J32 1,221.0.50 12l,lfiO 520.6aO 165.3·\i· "OZ,I!O\l
102,1 IS2.()IH 1,131.71;1 : 2711 685 1,01-1.51:1 J05,1i,1Ii I fi16.051

1,2(l.'l.IO:t .1026 	 Hli.flna ~'Il, 61S I [l:m,Hn 1-15/717 '\ ·135,1811
1027_.. 1&'\81/2 1,200, 151) 2ia.61a 1,028,7J.i 1(11.002 I 1:10,002
102S" 175"jSO , 1.2~I.2()7 • 2;15. as:! 001, as.5 2(}I,.lIlt1 I ·105, :10:1
1lI211., 	 WO,llill i !~J7,31l1 2·17.2HJ I,O:!S, 2·1;1 600,2fl.=J

..00,11__11130". HS,6!H I 036. IlHr, i ,,00 <>"1 I I, (J07.1~1I 1 ~~~:.~~~ t 1)51,6·11
1lI31 11~. 'I~! ' 7H1,·H5 . 262) H7 051,1\;3 I 312. G52 ; 5;U.2m
W:JL. 0;),-""..1 f -IHl.501 ; 16(1, :J70 (HO.0.50 I 411~. 210
lila:!. iO,:H3 '11:!; 40;J HI, 2()7 ~ 52t3/H 5~~:g~~ I !i2.t.20U 
IJJ:H." " U!J,!141 lint 7i(} -\·12. iun I H·':;. !!iO410,011 I.:H,:I-Ifo 

------------- ~.-"'-.•----.---'--..,-.---'"----'- 
1 Da(u (or 1013, lind J021}-25 contuin unimportunt: quantities Of chewing tobacco und snulI. 

Handel Il<'rlltt~I$'\ n,' KQrnrn.'rsknllegiul11, Sweden, 

About one-third of the United States tohacco used from 1929 to 
] 932 was melde up of the fu'e-C'llI'ed tobl1(,(:o of westem Kentucky nnd 
Tennessee, 11lOst of whidl entered into Lhe production of snufl' Imd 
smoking mixtures; one-sixth consisted of Virginia fire-cun'd, used 
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largely in chewing tobacco. It has been reported by the Swedish 
Monopoly that two-thirds of the tobacco bought from the United 
States was used in the manufacture of snuff. This quantity includes 
stems, an important item in snuff manufacture. 

In addition to leaf inlports from the United States, small supplies 
of cigar tobaccos are bought from Cuba, Brazil, and the Netherlands. 
Some of the oriental used by the Monopoly comes in through Ger
many. At one time the tobacco l'equirements of the country were 
fillecllargely through brokt"l·s in Bremen Dnd HambW'g, but after the 
estl1blishment of the l\i(onopoly, direet purchases were consummated 
and the Monopoly eompu.ny even established its own packing hOllses 
in Cuba and Bruzil. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Owing to a general decline in the use of snufl' and chewing tobacco, 
the consumption trend of tobacco products was downward from 1920 
to 1929, when the increase in cigarette consumption became great 
enough to ofl'set this decline. TOLal consumption in 1932 was about 
18,400,000 pOllnds, compared with 17,600,000 in 1929 and 21,400,000 
pounds in 1920 (table 23). 

It is estimated thnt in 1913 almost 80 percent of the, total tobacco 
consumption was in the form of snufl·. This was gradually l'educed 
until in 1932 snuff accounted for only 58 percent of the total. The 
consumption of cigars declined almost one-fourth between 1920 and 
1932. Cigarette consumption declined after 1920 and did not I1gl1iu 
reach the level of that year untli1928, wheu an upward trend began. 
In 1934 it amounted to 3,700,000 pounds. Oonsmnption of smoking 
mixtures increased after 1920 but .has shown little change since 1924. 
The general trend of tobacco consnmption in Sweden has been down
ward since 1932. 

Yenr 

1.000 III.
1920....__ ._ -. -. __ • ____ ... __ .. ' I, "10 . 

1,518 ; 19~L:::::::: .,' ----,-----1 Itrms 
102~"... 
J92,L 

._ 

.. 
.'._' __ 

,.,_ 
1,285 I 

1.35() i 
J02,5 
lO2U 

1.411 t 
1. ,103 I 

W27 1,440 : 
W2/\ 
1020 

1,··Ui."1 
1,.1:15 • 

W:1O I. ,jOU 
W:JL 1.515 
1032. 
I!I;!:L 
1Il:;'1., 
W:I,) 

,
-,' 

I"ISS 
1,420 
1,4'10 
1,458 

Aktiobolll::Qt l:l\'enskn 'l'ohllksl1InIlopolcts, 

I/JlJO II!. I'
2,41H 
2.15:1 I 
l:ml 
1.8:13 
I.S27 
:!.IW'2 
2. J.I~ 
:!.li:JJ 
2. Sill 
:1,250 
3,02S 
:1.IIS7 
:1.lI4fl i 
:1,721 
a,\I3S . 

1,000 lb. ! 
1.700 
1,797 
1,078 
2.081 
2,207 
2,269 
2.2[,5 
2.20-' 

~: l~~ I2. UiO 
~, 039 
2,22·1 
2,2:18 
2,202 
2.!..)():.! 

Ilm 11,. 
1;.I0 I 

~~l575 
522 
4"1 
465 , 
4:14 
·IlKI 
a77 
:128 
al:! 
2UiI j 

207 ' 
2·11) , 
227 

,-"---
~nuff 

t ,0(10 lb. 
14,3S:! 
13.441 
12.463 
12.12S 
II. 825 
II,706 
II, 500 

II, :lI4111,0:12 
10, fii9 
lOt ~~I!! 
:2: ~7;J 

I 

f 
10,450 ' 
10.0911 , 
0,8.;7 

'Powl 

1,(000 lb. 
21, a72 
19,631 
18,4ill 
li,782 
'17,7a7 
li,707 
17,775 
li.MI 
17.5\14
17.mm 
17,iI71 
IS. 14:1 
18, :li:1 
'8.O'lll 
17. ill 
17, fi~2 
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PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Retail prices of domestic tobacco products are fixed by the monopoly 
company, which is the agency through which the State receives its 
tobacco revenue. Since the main tax is levied against the price of 
products, there is a close coordination between prices and the tax 
system. ji'or about 10 years after the establishment of the 1\1onopoly, 
the compa.nypaid customs duty on alllenf tobacco nnd tobacco procl
ucts imported. It also paid to the State an excise tux bused upon the 
retail price of tobacco products sold, Thus, UllY rcduction hi the price 
of tobacco pl'oduets led t.o It loss of TeYCllUC to the'Stnte, unless the 
tax rate were j'aiscd 01' unless the iBN'euse ill consumptioIl (I'esulting 
from reduced prices) were sufficient to offset the loss in j'c\'enue, 
:Many changes have been mn.de in the Swedish tux sysi;()1ll since the 
establislunent of the 1\1onopoly in H115, In geneml, tux l'l1tes IHlve 
been increased while the prices of to bncco pl'ocluc Ls haYO been 1'educed 
(tables 24 und 5), . 

The l'I1tes I01' 1934 apply only to domestic. tobncco products, rfhe 
specific duty dates Irom 1924, when n. gcnel'nl reyision was mnde in the 
tax system and the import duty WlIS supplnntetl by the specific duty. 
Prices of all classes of tobacco pl'oducts were lowered the following 
year. The period 1925-31 was c.iuU'Hctel'ized by annual reductions 
in the prices or nil classes of tobac.co products except snufl', the Hem of' 
greatest consumption. lror 7 yeurs, ended in 1932, the pl'ice of snufl' 
was 3.9 kronor per kilogrnIll (about 47 cents per pound in United 
States currency). 

TABLE 24.-Comp(l!·ison 0/ t(lX nltes on tobacco ]JrOrlllcts in /-iwetie'J/., 1.915-10 
anrlJ,98J" 

i I~X(ii~u lax hl~~w<l on lAd vul()rcmi 
, 

'"till! "rice I 
j 

hused 011 I Specifl,' 
- .. - , -_.,.•.-.,. rolui! price, dllty, to:I~ 

. 1015 ! lOW i 1034 

--_._. '-"~--.'-,'" 
I Percent Peretlll It P,'rcttll I' ('ro/l' 11$ ·pcr 

, i:ilngmm
Cigars._________ ••••• ___ ._ ••••••••• __ ,., ....... ' .. , • ! Ui 15 2;, t O. (lOS 

Cigarillos............ ., .. "" ...... " ...... --", ...... ' I 15 15 ' 37 . t • (lO·t


if 'M I .002Cigarettes, .... " ", • ' .•.•• , • • ' •• ', ......... ' 20 
 30 n Jfinl 1.002 
SmokingtohIlCCO" "., . ., .... "" .. _...... " .... lQ 20 , 48 I 1.00
Chewing tobacco,. , ... ' ]0 20 i 32 1.00 
Snulr.......... ' , ••. ., _ " .............. . 15 25 : :IS .75 

I Ench. 
I ,With lIIouthpieces. 
, Without mouthpieces. 

DENMARK 

The tobacco industry .in Dcnmnd\: is controlled by private enter
prise but it is not entirely free. The present limitlltion is .found in the 
Foreign Exchange Commission creltted in J!tnUIl.I·y 1932, Ior the pur
pose of upholding the Danish krone by l'estricting imports until a 
favorable trade balance should be preseryed. (Denmark withdrew 
from the gold standard in September 1931.) It is l'eported t.JUl,t a 
tacit understanding exists whereby goods fl'omEngland UTe favored, 
as coming from an importnnt Ctlstol!1er, and are giyen preference oyer 
wares from other nations tho,t ]UlYC imposed hea\'}' duties on Danish 
goods. In the case of tobacco, l'estl'ictions areplacecl only ontbe 
manufactured product, leaf tobacco remaillingon a free basis as a 
necessity to the industry. 

http:tobac.co
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It is possible but not feosible to growtobtlcco in Denmark. It does 
not mature with pleasing taste nnd aromn. No lurge qunntities IHlye 
been grown except during the "~orld ,rill' period, when it wns diffi(,ult 
to obtttin supplies from outside sources. li'rom 1H26 to ] 932 the 
manufacturing plnnts used between 12 nnd 14: million pounds of leaf 
tobo.cco o.nnuoUy. 

TRADE 

Most of the leaf tobacco used in Denmark origino.tes in the l:nited 
Stutes. It is not nIl bought direct. lVluch of t,he supply is bought, by 
Danish llumufacturers 01' theil' brokers on the mnrkets of Gel'lllllny, 
the Netherlands, and (sinre the Will:) the Cnited Kingdom. .Just 
before the wnr, 'when Dtlnish mnnui'n.cturers wem consuming morc 
Cnited Stn.tes tobacco than nt any other time of their history, less 
than 10 pcrcent of the Danish lenf imports were J'ccol'Cled ItS .from the 
rnited States. Disruption of the Gel'mnn market by the wnT left 
only the N et.herltlnds mOJ'kct free, con seq uently direct imports .from 
the United Statcs begnn to incrense in ] 915. 

:More thnn one-fourth of the totnl Danish leaf imports are direct 
from the United States. It is llot definitely known what portion of the 
1eo.f imported from G('rmnny, the N etherlnnds, anel the Fuited King
dom is of United Stnt.cs origin, us jt is through these tJll'ee tmde 
011l111n01s thot Dunish fnctories nlso obtain their orientnlnnd cigar-leaf 
supplies (tnble 25). 

Around the war period the Pnitccl Stutes tobacco consumed wns of 
the fu'e-cW'cd types. Sinec the ·wo.1' United Stutes types have been 
displnced to some extent by other tobaccos, and from H)25 to 1932 
about equal quan tities of l'nited States fire-cured und flue-cured 
tobllOCOS were used. TJle :fire-cmed typesure used in snnO', chewing 
tobncco, nnd smoking mL:duresj the flue-cured types in the medium 
Ilnd better gmdes of smoking mixtures, and in cigo.l'ettes. 'rhe use of 
flue-cmed tobtlc(~os in cigllrettes incrensed in the early twenties, but 
declined dW'ing 1925-29 owing to agitntion as to their low nicotine 
content. It is reported by the tradethnt the nse of oriental types 
incrensed during 1925-29 but conslllnption of Eust Indian types did 
not greatly chn.nge, 

A fairly importnnt e)..l)Ort tmde exists in smoking nl1cl chewing 
tobncco and snufl'. Only minor qunntities of other tobacco products 
are e)..'Ported (table 26). 
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T.-\RLt; 25.~De'll'llial'k: hnpur/s mlfl 7·eex]lorl.~ of to/lacco, 1918 il1l(ll,920~34 

UNl\{ANUFACTURED 

Impurts by countrIes 

..~ '.l'otul re..
YeI\r e:qlflrlsFnlt.ed t'nIted Nether· (' .1 Other I "'01111 (Potul 

Stotes Klngdum Illnds lor'lnun~ coulltrh~s imports \,111 ue 

--\_.- ---.~- - ...--- ~,---_., -.- .. 
I 

I 1.000 I.O()(J 1,000 1,000 1,000 /,000 I,000 1,000 
I pOIwd. 1111/wds 1lU/Lllds .1JO ,tiubt Po/WIt., P01""U krolur 1IoIlJllt.\ 

III I:L., IHJi 57 a,1411 o,4u8 805 JO,5oo 0. iN \111 
11/~~) .. 10, /lSI HIIH 4,01111 841i 4,051/ ~'O. 552 4a, b27 oJ,1I8a 
11/21. 2,841 7114 l.anG I. 8tH I, ~>()t 7,118:1 12, (l0li ~1(J:i 

II/22. , ·/,118 t,ala 2,:U5 ~,481 fl·W to, !li:l 14, (lr.u I, :W:I 
10Zl a, III:! :!.:m!! :t,ftlil a,IKHI 850 J:i,570 tfi, ·121 I,HOa 
III2-1 :I.H21 2.:nr. at ZiR t. 47S 711 tl,/loa 15, 7.75 1,I!07 
III2., a,m 2,1H8 :1,IiOI 1,lIil all2 11, a8:1 14, oid 1, (/2\1 
1\12(1 :ltfHU l,a2{ <!, ll7 :l,Sla ·11,1 ta,(!OH la, 712 70r. 
II'27 fi,zm I,aao ;1, an(\ :1,4211 I,ill la, ,iii lU, a,iO 1,80:1 
1!121;0- 41472 1,7:10 ;1,448 :1,1120 Mia la, 81111 14, 7S0 1,5liiI 
1112Il. 4,tHI2 t,lm; .j,l28 :\,627 112,1 1:l,II:1Il 14, 24B 1,'111\

" 
11/ao, ·1,128 1,411 1,72:1 a,1I7n I,a(\o J5,511S 10, !!82 1,101 
III:ll :1,7Ia 1,027 oj,002 :~, ii74 1,2.Ja J.I,HIII 1·1, IfJ~ I,;J:III 
1\1a!! a,lijl\l 1,2\).1 u,ooa a,MI:! 1,7401 lIi,003 Hi, 1, O:l~ 

:Iall~.)(if} I:1:\ oJ,176 I, aaa ((, &W ;1,2(17 1,7HO 17, ,1{I2 IS, H~I; 

1\)3·\ a,MIl IJ ;~7f) -~,aH7 :l.:lr.l 1,4(17 IS. 2:10 ~'O, 482 tt.t5
1\1 

, ..... ~-~.-~ 	 --~----.- ..---..,.~-,-.-

Jmpurts 	 1tell s-Jlurts 
..... ----. ~..~. 	 ._--, ", 

I ('jJ;urs
(~igtin, nlHI Smoking 	 kin~('ignrot.tes 	 und C'iJ.tHr· !~Hln 

ttl()'t("hcroots 	 While"" ,tolm: cheroots ('lIes 
_ .... _ ....,h"._____ ~. 

~--"" -. wuo 1,000 1,(100 I,OI)lJ 1,000 1,000 ' I,()()(J i /,000 ' 
(HUllt~ krollt'f pO/lud•• kront'r I 1101/7111.1 1 1111.mix 

1111:1... :120 I, 1~9 ~'OI1 4111 ·llIi '17:1 21 ' 7 
UI~'O .•. 27i a, 1tI0 7:l:! Ii, JOS i7a Ii Hli 72 
11121. 7!J.I '1,550 HI 1,12:1 :i,2ni 11 11:1 ).10 

/WUt/rI." "rOller l' 	 l)IJll1Id~ I /, f}()(} 

1,7Ia 2,OM I 
1922... I. inl5 4,188 SOIl 1,:la5 832 J, 1I~'lI 4 :l.J WI 
lUZL ·1\5 1,857 :ms 1,IIH 111111 1,51111 II g (1\1 

Hl24. H·I IJO\J 300 I, 'IU 571 1, a20 2 32 IJn 
1112.i. 57 4&1 a:!2 1,054 020 ',255 a :1I 411 
W2fi 181 I, Ol,~ 288 882 711i J, .Ia5 4 !!!! 55 
1927, 2IJO 1,a25 a05 8112 is:1 1,0.iS :1I 52 
,1\l28 __ •• IIH 1,01:1 :I(\i I, :!ti5 i72 l,o:J(\ " 2 28 [t·l 

1P2!l •• 203 lIuB oil!! 1,31111 720 1I7a a 76 1i5 
111:10 .. 217 1,1111 :lIIS I, nO:! 1182 1,281i 3 117 102 
IU:II ~'O5 9·17 424 1,v7U 1, lOll 1,518 1l 38 JoIO 
W:12 •. 113 :00 :lt4 1,113 1148 885 1 17 d~ 

1\133 •• HI"~.! ~i·l I.O~·l U~J .no ~ 24 ~fI 

11)34 •.• :/ lUI 125 ~'U:I 1,180 17,) 371 2 48 60 

I Datil lur 191:11llld lP~()"23 coniain unimporilUlL (JUIUllit les 01 ~!IC\\'lng LutlllCCO, 

Panmarks Vllrclndlllrs...1 og= Ud(!irs~l. 

TABLE 26,-Dent!wrh:: Exports 0/ tobacco products, 191.'3 and 1920-84 

- .,,,' .. 
Ci~nrs and Smoking nnd IYcur cheroots 

I Cigllre~tllS c\lowlng lobucco Snuff 

},000 IJiIIO 1,000 1,000 J,OOO 1,000 1.0001,000 I
powllds kro"., pOlLlld~ "ro/lfr pound. kroner pO/17Id. /;rOllff 


lOla ......... ... Jl4 816 13 
 35 318 394 71 75 
1920......... " . ... 134 2,008 414 1,702 787 ;?,323 12:1 513 
1921........ .. ... 60 !lOS 24 Jtl2 J79 626 58 :140 

11922••• _. , .. ao 485 7 4;; 150 483 67 3'l:l 
1923....... 2!l 414 22 12!l 174 558 9S 438 
1024 ....... ::.:." 34 4i4 32 153 187 5~9 95 405 
1925..._••• 32 409 34 170 210 025 102 467 
1926........ ::::::::: 28 424 31 135 223 552 105 3P1 
1927.............. 33 434 27 	 112 2t7 528 152 3H 

III 239 544 lSI 377.1928....... 40 516 25 

19211................. 
 36 41~ 30 117 216 495 117 405 
19aD................. 31 393 24 81 1142 515 115 42i 
1931-................ 24 310 17 68 280 491 133 4411 
1932••_.............. 23 269 l2 49 265 408 82 299 
1933................. 31 337 7 37 307 471 94 338 
.1934................. 31 348 10 39 335 	 516 76 276 

--, 
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REEXl'ORTS 

During the war, when the ports of Bremen and HambW'g were 
closed .as distribution centers for tobacco in EW'ope, a reexport trade 
sprang up from Copenhagen. The trade, which was in leaf tobacco 
principally, began to take on some importance in 1916, when1,295,000 
pounds wel'ereexpor.ted. It reached its zenith in 1919 when reexports 
of leaf amounted. to 6,682;000 pounds. As the nearest neighbors 
were the logical buyers, steady sales were made to Norway and Sweden. 
Low-grade flue-cW'ed leaf was also sold to Estonia, Latvia, and Lithu
ania in fnirly important quantities. But owing to the more advan
tageous geographiCtLllocntion of Bremen and HambW'g, Germany has 
been able to reclaim most of the 'reexport trade lost by the war, and 
tobacco 1'eexports from Denmul·1\: in 1934 amounted to only 945,000 
pounds. 

CONSUMPTJON Ot' TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

In 1920 the consumption of tobacco products amounted to approxi
mately 16,000,000 pounds, a quantity 40 percent gr'eater than in 
1913. All classes of products shared in the increase. Cigars uccoun t.
ed for about 29 percent of the total, smoking mixtures 36 percent, 
cigarettes 11 percent,cilewing toba.cco 20 percent, nnd snuff 4 percent 
(table .27). During the lust decnde, however, nt loust 60 per~cent of 
the tobacco consumed was in the form of smoking tobacco and cigars, 
of .a near-equal importance. Cigarette consumption did not refleet 
the rapid incrense, chlu'acteristic of most countries after the war, 
and the decline in chewing tobacco consunlption was verygraduul. 
Because of the act.iyities of the Foreign Exchnnge Commission, which 
became efl'ective efil'l~r in 1932, there was nn incrense in the output of 
factories to supply the products previously imported, but consump
tion subsequently decreased. Any advantage that may have been 
gained by elimina.ting imports of products wns oft'set by the lowered 
purchasing power of the people and other adversities confronting the 
industry. 

TABLE 27.-Dcmnark: CO'IS1/.'1I!jJtioJ! of tobacco products, 1913 (lnd /,920-34 

I I 
Yllllr I ('Ignes I IClgnrettcs I Smoking IChewing I :inulT Totnlmixtures tobucco 

J 
.--~, ---'-r-;,(xXJ!-;- 1,000 1-; 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 

11113•••••••••••••••••••••_........ :1,:!!I7 866 4,392 2,820 295 11,660
1920.............. ....... .......•.. ·1,724 1,870 5,968 3,269 551 16,388 
1921..•••••••••__.................. 3,4OB 1,914 5,OBI 2,608 522 13,536 
11122...................... '" _••••• 3,576 2, 0\l9 5,073 2,707 5S6 14,041 
192:1...... ......... ................ 3, Il66 2,438 5,073 2, iaU 668 14,881 
1924........... __•••__............. a,845 2,5.13 4,855 2,634 712 14,5711 
1925...............__........ .••••• 3,413 2,6U2 4,n5 2,626 716 14,222 
1926............................... 3,631 2,1110 5,064 2, 612 794 15,011 
1927.... ........................... 3,508 3,005 4,005 2,348 851 14,617 
1928............................... 3,435 ~,395 ·1,947 2,185 871 :14,833 
1U29................................ 4,163 2,258 5,046 2,244 897 14,548 
1930............. ..................4, 566 2,912 5,119 2,227 944 15,768 
1931............. ___ ........ ••••••• 4,689 2,910 4,954 ~,OO6 992 15,611 
1932................. _•.• _••• _..... 3,596 2,580 n,403 1,865 851 14,295 
19'&3............. .................. 4, 180 2,51 i 5,421 1.607 9i5 14,706 
1934............... ,,_ ••• -.........[ 4,810 2,6ii 5,417 , 1,559 1,007 15,476, 

I Including cigarillos. 
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PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Prices of all tobacco products except cigarettes and snuff were re
duced in 1929, reduction in cigar prices amounting to almost 12 
percent. An increase in the cigarette tax, eft'ective in December 1928, 
brought cigarette prices up about 48 percent, a change thl1t helped to 
check, for a time at leaat, the growth in cigarette consumption, The 
effect of this price increase was somewhat offset by.a currency deprecia
tion in 1931 and 1932, occasioned by the Danish Government's 
abandonment of the gold standard, Cigarette taxes were increased 
again in 1932, but during tha.t year little of this increase WI1S passed 
on to the conS1.uner in the form of price advance. Average prices of 
tobacco products a.re shown in table 5. 

AUSTRIA 

The present tobacco monopoly in Austria is based upon laws created 
in 1835, although the Government has exercised control over the 
toba.cco industry since the latter pn.rt of the seventeenth century. 
Prior to the World War, Austria and Hungary maintained separate 
monopolies. Fa.yorable trade relations existed between them. They 
were adya.ntageous to both countries since Hungary supplied a large 
part of the Austrian len.f requirements. By the terms of post-wa.r 
settlements, Hungary lost tobacco area and Austria-Hungary lost 
population, thus decreasing the leaf surplus of Hungary and the 
potential consumption of both. Leaf consumed in Austrian factories 
between 1925 and 1932 amounted to a.bout 25,000,000 poundsannu
ally. 

TRADE 

Most of the tobacco used in the ma.nufa.cture of cigarettes is im
ported from Bulga.ria, Greece, .a.nd Turkey. Thu.t used in making 
cigars is imported from Hungary, Netherland East Indies, the United 
States, Dominican Republic, and Brazil. That used in pipe mixtures 
comes from Java., Paragua.y, Hungary, a.nd the United States (t,able 
28). Many of these tobaccos, especially those from the United States, 
are bought by the Monopoly in the free pm"ts of Bremen and Ham
burg and other markets of Europe. Between 1925 and 1932, the 
imports of Virginia and Kentucky-Tennessee nre-cured tobacco, 
amounting to about 2,000,000 pounds annually, were used principally 
in the so-called Virginia cigars. There was also an annual consump
tion of approximately 7,000,000 pounds of other tobacco from the 
United States (principally fiue-cured and Maryland). Thefiue-cured 
types were used in cigarettes and other types largely in pipe mixtures. 

Trade agreements, effective during 1934, increased the imports from 
Hungary and Turkey (as compared with 1933) and materially de
creased those from Bulgaria. 
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TABLE 28.--A-usiria: Imports of leaf tobacco, 1919-28 and 1930-35 

Country of origin : 1019 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 

-----------·1----------------------- 
!,OOO lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb, 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 

United States ••••••c................ ! ........ 4,207 2,075 6, SliD 3,167 1,828 4,610 

Cuba................................ ••••.••• •••••••• ........ •••••••• 6·1 214 343 475 

Domlnlcan Republic •••••••••••••••••,...... •••••••• •••••••• <I) 3, em 2,873 1, Oil 1,112 

BraziL.............................. """" •••••••• •••••••• <I) 1,797 •••••••• 2,472 210 

Hungnry............................ ........ ........ 1,0:l8 2,752 'jii,'U73"" 'iii,'s'iii' 659

Bulgnrill.........................................,... 5,980 9,489 8,987 2,039 

Greece............................ ,... ......... 900 1,538 .••••••• I, G31 726 1,479 1,502 

TUrkey.............................! 200 298 942 3,627 3,596 4,983 976 9,847

Nethcrland 1,1I5t Indies........ • .. 1.2!11 3, fiH 9, a94 2, (l!7 5,127 4,744 5,2:10 4,337 

Other countrics.......... ....... f 224 5,OO! J,OOIl' 13, 748 r,nO 3800 3 2,314 3 3,!IOa 


~.otnl....................... Jl.72;;-1·"9,iiiiiJ 21,lU8 31,5[00 33,1I403O:Mi)20,525 28.6114 


'1'otnllcnf and tnlllluracturecL .......I~ ==n.u23 ~ '3'2.52i 34,1s6 ~~28,m' 


- Country or origin . -. I 1\127 "I' 1928 • 19:10 19:11 1932 1933 1934 1935 

1 

/,000 lb. 
lJnitedStlltes ....................... 3,000 
Cuba....... .. •__ ............ ... Nil 
Dominican Itepublil'.. ............. (II
Brnzil .•• ~ ...... __ ~ .... ____ ••••. I (II
llungnry.......................... :1.00,1 
Bulgaria............................ 8.U66 
Greece........ __ ..................... 1:1.002 
~J'urkey......................... __ . 3,1134 
Netherhlllli 1,nstlndies.............. 2.703 
Other countries.............. ~ ...... 4, 724 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 Lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 Lb. 
2,985 3,11:11 2,11;8 96.1 788 1,2'10 1,016 

432 am 294 ................................ 
•.••••• •••• ... 305 ........ 193 H7 280 
1,413 308 291 215 529 623 282 
4,883 4,311 2,Uln 4,861 5,548 7,020 6,788 
8,757 3,119 9,328 5,1l86 6,889 1,784 3,175 
4,552 3,889 8,214 8,965 4,362 4,307 3,396 
6,332 3,733 3,652 2,719 2,654 3,187 1,619 
3,488 2,497 1,961 138 2,557 2,224 3,76.1 

183 190 270 127 UH6 251 1,450 

Totnl.......................... 39,551 33,025 22,048 29,100 2:1.976 24,506 20,763 21,709 

Total lear und Il1nnuractured..· __ ..··I~r~o 22.057 ~24,011~~~ 
I Possibly included In Other countries. 
, From United Kingdom, 4,017.314 pounds; rrom Italy, 2,528,015 pounds.
'From Jo'rench Arrica in 102-1, 520,506 pounds; In 1925, 1,2U7,865 pounds; in 1026, 3,810,051 pounds; In 1027, 

2,310,641 pounds • 
• Not nvailable by couutries ror 19211; lotlliloar imports umounted to 29,080,000 pounds. 
Stlltistik dcs A uswfirtlgen 111lndois Oslerrelchs. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PUODUCTS 

The consumption of tobacco products was at a low level following 
the war. Even as late as 1923 the total tobacco consumption of the 
country amounted to only 21,400,000 pounds; but from 1924 to 1929 
the .arulUal consumption was around 24,0001000 pounds, the gain hav
ing beell brought about .chiefly by an increase in cigarette consumption 
(table 29). A steady decline WItS reflected in the consumption of 
smoking tobacco from 1923 to 19331 when only 8,]00,000 pounds were 
used. The consumption of Virginia. cigars, in which fire-curedtob!lcco 
from the United States is used, increased from 1925 to 1930, but has 
decreased considernbly since 1931. However, most of the decline in 
cigar consumption WllS in the higher-priced groups. 

PUICES OF TOBACCO PIlODUCTS 

For many yeurs it was the policy of the Austrian Monopoly to keep 
the variety range of its produ~ts (except chewing tobacco and snuff) 
well up into the higher-priced brackets 1 so that among the cheap and 
medium-priced brands there wus little choice for the consumer. Re
sponding to a demand for greater variety among the low-priced prod
ucts, which started even before the economic crisis began in Europe 
and became more insistent as the dej)ression advanced 1 the Monopoly 
has developed many new brands to retail at popular prices. Efforts 
were centered on cigarettes, average prices of which were decreased 
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from 47.7 shillings per kilogram in 1929 to 41.8 shillings per kilogram 
in 1932 (table 5). The Monopoly has introduced cigarettes similar in 
blend to American, Italian, and other foreign makes: to meet the 
demands of tourists and to reduce thc number of cigarettes import~d. 

TABLE 2!J.-Aust1·ia.: C01!snmption of toba.cco 7Jrorillc/s, 1l)20-35 

Smoking Chowin!;Clgtlrs SnulTlCi~llrcttcs 'rotnlmixtures tob.lcco 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds pound., puu.nds pound. pound., l)Ounds1920_________ •_________ ..__ .._____ • 

1,5'28 5,586 5,076 (Il 179 12,5Un
1921....._. __ • _"'''' ___ •__ • ____ •__ 1,887 7,001 6,978 (I) 374 16,2-10
1922.._______ ..___• ____ ••••••__ ._.' 1,867 7,930 10,132 (I) 280 20,215
192:1-.. _._..... ________ ._•••_•• ___ • 1. i30 O,HO 12,438 50S 278 21,433
1924....._.... ____ • __ .......... __ •• 2,250 8,247 11,807 039 276 23,279
1925.___ ••___• ______ "' ____• __ •• _. __ 2,377 8, i61 11,615 059 287 23,6001926..______ .. _.,_, __ •• _________ • _. 2,248 9,688 11,317 092 279 24,2541927•_____ • ___ • ___ • ___ •___________ • 

1,920 9,972 10,083 838 277 23,900
1928_ ..______ •• __ .... _. ___ • _. ____ •• 1,993 10,451 10, ;41 885 284 24,354
1929______ ...._.. _••. ____ .... ____.. I, OU2 10,519 10,537 87·1 272- 24,194
1930..... __ • __ ...... _ • _____ ..____ . 1,944 10,O{G 10,183 773 265 23,211
1931.____ ._ .. _...... _.. __ •_____ ... _ 1,700 10,550 9,512 845 253 22,869
1932_______ •• ___ "_,, __ ......____ •. 1,405 1l,353 8,137 sas 250 21,983
19:!:!____ • __ •• ___ .... _......... __ __ 
 1,176 10,658 8,123 801 233 20,001 
1934........ _•• __ .. _............__ • 1,037 9,70·1 8, (I~O Oi4 2:.!7 20,322

193.;_....__ ..._._______ •.••• _____ ._ Ill)"1,140 U, SIG 8.070 u.< 213 2O,48t 

I Included with smoking mixturl·s. 
PORTUGAL 

No tobacco is grown for commercial purposes in Portugal. For 
several years prior to 1927, the manufacture and sale of tobacco prod
ucts were controlled by a French monopoly company which rented its 
privileges from the State, but in 1927 the industry was made "free" 
under certain conditions and the State factories were rented by tender 
to the cia. Portuguesa de Tabacos (a subsidiary of the old monopoly 
company). Only two companies submitted bids on the factories, and 
as the successful bidder was not to be granted !'I, monopoly) Tabuqueirn, 
(the other bidding company) declared its intention of becoming a 
competitor and qualified later for manufacturing and selling tobacco 
products. However, in recent years, these companies sell their prod
ucts at the same prices. 

TRADE 

During the period from 1925-32, manufacturllig plants used between 
5,000,000 and 7,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco annually, more than 
half of which came from the United States (table 30). For a long 
time United States tobacco has plny-ed a leading part in the tobacco 
industry, purchases having increased as the industry developed. 
About one-half of the tobacco from the United States consists of lugs 
and seconds of the fire-cured types, which are used largely in low
priced smoking mixtures i and approximately one-third consists of 
Burley, used in blended cigarettes, some of which are similar to those 
popular in the Vnited States. Almost 1,000,000 pounds of fiue-cured 
(cutting grades) are used annually, in blended cigarettes principally. 
Small quantities of dark tobacco, imported from Angola and Java, 
are used in low-priced smoking mi.-'(tures. Some cigar tobacco is 
imported from Cuba and Brazil. 

Both manufacturing companies have declared their intention of 
using as much tobacco as possible from the Portuguese colonies in 
Africa. This tobacco is subject to a reduction of 10 percent from the 
ad.-valorem tax on sales which the manufacturing companies must pay 
to the 'State. 
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Portugal has no important export trude in tobacco or tobacco 

products. 
TABLE 3D.-Portugal: Imports oj leaJ lobael'o. 1D20-35 

~nlted \ Nether· jt Other I 
Ycur . States I~--':'~_lands •.~ountrles_ TotnlI 

I POllnd. Pounds POIl1Ids Poltllds I' PDltnd.• Pounds 

1920................__ •.••__ ..... 3.324.748 28,1.437 71 251.60i 635.849 4,406.712

1921.__ ••__ ......... , ••• __••____ . 3.22:1.498 S08.102 .....................__• 565.039 4,386,7211 

1922 •• _____ ....................... 8.:100,205 266.772 357.416 1.031.86:1 1.181.566 11. 22i.012 

1923................ ............. 3.900.881 740,8a3 2,800,4611 081,369 1,4:16,535 9.1i69.084 

192-1..........____ ...... ........ 5,454,906 M3,743 1.019,005 800.815 1,823,031 0.641,590 

1925................. ............ 2.181, 7i8 101,08i 515,330 7i4.0iO 838,060 4,411,&14 

1926....................... .... a, 180,226 5.331 [hI,005 1. :139, 921) 570,924 5.159,315 

1927.__ .....................". 5,987,762 17,2f1S 89.930 1,().Ii.275 850,i:l3 7.092.058 

1928......... '" ................ 103,114 13,677 2115 1.360,395 3.500.394 4,983.875 

1020. •• • •••••. I 5, 307, 489 50, 785 120, 1112 700, 69'J 2, 0,5i, 966 8,246,131

1930:::.:~::.=:.::::::.: ..... :.. .1,460,794 48.559 2.108 583,489 1.!!74,703 6,969,653 

1931..__ •••••••••_..... ____ ...... , 3'!l91.882 6.887 787 633.666 2.170,497 6.809,7111 

1932....................... __ .... , ·1,22·1.585 1,598 1.695 577,2511 1,982,408 6,787,60S 

1933............................ _,14,032.21:1 (2) (2) 211,tl42 1.088,724 5.1132,5711 

1934............................1'4.32.1,221 (2) (2) 158,ial 1,854,008 6.336.020 

1935••___........................ : 1·1.950,088 (2) ('l 1.17.652 I 1.198.355 6.300.095 


I Unofficial. 
, Not separately stated. 

Estndisticu Comercial; COlllcrcio 0 Navcgtlf,'iio. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

OfIicial statistics for curly years arc not available fiS to the sales of 
tobacco products. Estimates supplied by trade contacts, however, 
indicate that the consumption of cigarettes in 1929 was almost three 
times greater than in 1913. The consumption of other products 
changed but little during the time. 

It is estimated that total consumption increased at un average rute 
of about 2 percent a year from 1913 to 1929, Ilnd that the consump
tion of cigarettes in 1932 accounted for approximately 33 percent of 
the total, smoking mixtures 64 percent, cigars 1.4 percent, and snuff 
1.6 percent. Reports of the two producing companies indicate total 
sales of tobacco products in 1934 amounting to 6,096,431 pounds 
segregated as follows: Smoking tobacco, 4,037,554 pounds; cigarettes, 
1,433,493 pounds; small cigars, 506,863 pounds; cigars, 51,510 pounds; 
snuff, 67,011 pounds.' . 

PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Prices of most grades of tobacco products are lower than in most 
other European countries. However, official statistics are not avail
able for average prices of tobacco products. In August 1932, prices 
of smoking mixtures were increased by 8 percent and the prices of 
cigarettes by 25 percent. These were the first important changes 
since the manufnctW'e and sale of tobacco products were turned over 
to private enterprise jn 1927, and were reported to be due to the de
preciation of the currency. Since September 1931 the value of the 
currency has fluctuated with sterling. Prior to the increase just 
mentioned, the prices of popular smoking mixtures rangedfronl 48 
cents to $1.45 a pound. A leading product, in which fire-oured 
tobacco from the United States is used, sells at $1 per pound. Before 
theprioe incrense, populnr cigarettes sulci at prices ranging from 7 to 
13 cents for a package of 20. Two brands made largely from Burley 
and flue-oured tobn.cco sold at 8 to 9 cents for n. package. The above 
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prices were calculated with exchange at par. The depreciation in 
the Portugese currency during the hLtter part of 1931 and 1932 was 
substantially greater than the 1932 increase in the prices of tobacco 
products. 

FINLAND 

In Finland the tobacco industry is in the hands of private enter
prise, although the Finnish law permits no one but manufacturers 
(or their agents) to import rll.w tobacco. From 1925 to 1929 about 
7 million pounds of leaf tobn.cco were used by manuInctm'el's annually 
(table 31). Several unsuccessful uttempts have been made to grow 
tobacco. During nnd immedin.tely following the 'World War, when 
transportl1.tion was difficult, the Cltitivntion of tobu.cco WIIS tried in 
the southwestern part of the ('otmtl'y. The last n.ttempt was made 
in 1921. .Apparently the seasons are too short to mature tobncco of 
good quality. 

TRADE 

The origin of much of the tobncco consumed is not definitely known, 
as import statistics show the count,ry of purchuse rather than the 
country of origin. :Moreoyer, the principnl purchnses nre obtnined 
from Germany, Belgium, Netherluuds, Denmark, n.nd the Fnited 
Kingdom-all reexport centers. It is generally ngreed, however, 
that most of the supply origint1.tes in the Bt'tllmn countries. It is 
estimated thnt in recent years, between t.wo-thirds and thl'ce-fourths 
of the total tobacco llsed ill the ('onntlY lins been of ol'ientnl types, 

Tobncco from the ellited States is estimated to reprcsent approxi
mntely 20 percent of the total. .About one-half consists of lItle-cured 
tobacco for use chiefly in eigtll'ettes, anel the remainder is lnrgely fire
cured, for URe in smoking mixtul'cF-, nhewing tobacco, flnd snuff. 

}l'inland has no tobn.ceo expOt't tmdc of any consequence. 

TABLE 31.-Fillla.mZ: Imports of leaf tobacco, /922-33 

----------.I----;-r-------i·---·-·---~-- ...-
Countr~' of origin 1922 i 1923 lU2·' 1025 1tl2ll. 1\J27 _________.1____ "___,__.__" i",___ , ___l____ 

POIt1lr!S Ii Pounds f Poltnds I Pou.nr!s I ' POl/lids l'oulld.'f 
United States.••••_•••••••_.__ 6,18, lOG 1 49,I,32'J :155,527 263, (j70 I 355,302 128,850 
Union of SovicL Socialist He· I I 

publics ...••••.•. ,.. •••••. 63.395 S,607 322,190 252,I!lIJ 30S,SS7 512,631 
Sweden•.•• _._ .............. , 351),171 181,037 151,178 230.4311 liO, i9~ 14,262 
Denmark••••• ,__ ._ ...... ,. 48,901 320,902 436.58r. 33S, 000 2.';.5. r.07 223.423 
Oermanr.............. " .. 85·1.818 I. O!l4.9S9 2,711,662 2,119,011 2, 3HJ, S7:t 3J 232, 667 
Nctl!crlnnds................ -\89,463 i42,302 7U5,733 866,831, 003.236 548.679 
Bel~llIrn ..•. ",.... , ,.,. 331,092 881,542 1,080.-114 l,IOS,·155I 1. ~Uit 27-1 803.776 
United Kingdom •.. . .. .. __ I 989, S03 1.089, OS; H24,446 I, OW, [>In I 1,036, no 7S9.328 

...... " .. ~"""" 131,723~§~~li';e·rinriil·:: ::: ~ ... ,' .:,:::/ ,. ··2o:'!;·i6:i·/ .. ·-325:(i52· · .. ·2;2;400'/ "'~ill:!is:1 117,1)82 liO,185'I·urker.................. ".! ' ... --., , 10.357 ..•.••••••. 51,1183 75,2011 5.1,093 
OrOOl.'O...................... , I 128.22·1 40.S·lll :10,801 120,218 2·13,575 374,623 
Othcrcouutrics............. , , 453,1:13,' ~o,~s~ 17I.57i !/a.W7 70,015 I·H,00.1,----

Totnl... .. ·1.1;68,7-lll I o,.~18, (~11 i, 258, 610 0,685,520 (1,557,369 7,100,8·13

I ,I[art:.. I .1[lIrks .\Jarks .\fllrk., ,\Jorks JlfaTk,
182,200,120 i OI.201.88S 10S.348,OB 100,U76,60.1 95,3.;1, -1211 10,1, 859, 224 

-<.-.---'-----
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TABLE 3l.-Finland: Imports of lea! tobacco, 1922-88-Continued 

Country ()f origin 1028 1929 ,1030 1931, 1032 i 1033 
: I I-.--- ---1--- ------,,---. 

P0ll1lr/·· , Plllwd.. ,l'o(L7/(I~ POl/nd.. I 1'01/1111. I POlwd.,
United Stnles.> .........._ l'~,Ill;.;. 311.02.: 5f!J.8IH 188.210, 7!l.573 , 10.5.737 

Union o( SO"jeL Socialist He· , 

publics.•_........... . 731.153 327.720 " .283.373 .. . _. 140.080 300.38.1 
Sweden._.......... .. _ 45.723 f ~.~. 8~9 1 ~lQ. 442 • 25, ~35 i 99.024 87. 17G 
Denmark.......... _•.. 140.607 I 0:.)'. gal! .00.4·13 149. 115, 212,391 194.840 
Germany __ ... , __ . 3, aUS. 637 1 ·I,O<J2,399I' 5,122,0.2 3,1'15,800 t 2,515,795 2.5050,9.51 
Netherinnds... ' . ·IS2.f;21 i 42·1, 19·1 401.385 207, ·155 t 171, 110 330,743 
Delgium......... ". 820.385 1. 357~ 732 371. ilt3 1 723, tloSS 1,23;, 2.i7 
United Kingdolll_.. _.. T,~?:3~q : 1116,6GO lijI3.776 226,OIll I 486,101 I 516,721
Ital)· ......... . 327,491 i !H2, ·1":'8 158t 341 U~ :S.16 3.. 625 fJ!j,249 
Switzerlnnd .. . 30.0\10 i H.GI2 \ ... "'1 ._......\ 2-11.340 ........ .
Turkey........ . . . .. .' IH, 1·11 23. 93S ~>O'l, 500 ~'20, 530 
Greece......... . :I.)IJ.• 2.171 ~1l2. 159 7.6,2117 133.815 {l1.3481 1'8, 4R4 
Other countries .. __~.!"l35 ~l _ 3~.8151 200,740 112.065_~ 

Totul. .. .,3.0. ·158 i 7. 73S, 504 , 10.28.1.581; 4. &14, 5.,0 ~ 5.1l78••52.;: 6,0.';'1,319 

: .\[arks : .'fark. .\[urk. ,\lurk..: ;\furk. I .\furh 
Total YBlue . ... ;105.192,669 )11·1.515••25 [152,SSG.11i1 ·1.),004,.566! .5r.,82·1,·14S, .2,32.5,8·18 

.FinlBndS Hundal JIll Utrikes Orter SnOlt Upborden vid Tu!lverket. 

CONSUMI'TIO~ AND I'lt/CES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Fl'Om the standpoint of consumption, Finland is a cigarette country; 
smoking tobncco rn.nks a poor second. During the 1913-20 period 
there was a 111,arkecl increase in cigarette consumption. Nearly 
7,000,000 pOlmds of cigarettes were consumed in 1930 (table 32). The 
per-capita consumption of cigarettes in 1932 was 1.33 pounds; the 
per-capita eonsumption of ull tobacco products, 1.66 potulds (tables 
:3 ancl4). 

To meet incl'ens(>s in tn.riIr rMes and excise tuxes applicable to 
tobacco, mallufacturers raised their prices in 1931 and consumption 
declined. .As a means of chceking this decline, and because of lowered 
leaf prices, lllUlluJncturers decrensed the prices of tobncco products in 
October 1932. In some instllllces prices of cigarettes were reduced 
as much as Hi percent. Cign.rette consumption increased 6 percent 
in 1933, 9 perccl1tin1934, an(1 about 6 percentin 1935. !tis estimated 
that 60 percent of the cigarette consumption is in the form of papirosi, 
a Russian type, about one-hn.lf of which is mouthpiece made of 
cardboard. 

TABl,E 32.--Fi1l1and: C()ll.~u/llTltion of tobacco products, 1920-85 

. . I . 
SI!1okinC'i"nrs "Ci"!lrotto~ I g IChewing Snuff 

I 
'l'otl11 

" ,0 'Dllxturos tobacco 

-----------~... ~---- .~~--- -----.----- --->~ 

J,l)oo lb. t/iOU lb. . I,IJ()() lb. I l,lJ()() lb. I,()!]() lb. 1,000 lb. 
20l 4, f>lH , 1,005 163 130 6, OQti 
108 3,7n·, 60i I li·1 126 4,800 
222 ·1.117 ; 750 103 100 5,42i 
~'.\71 -1.007 i 1.003 i 16.1 216 6. W2 
. 5,140 : 1.269,' 139 217 6,992 
2'22 5.2-121 1,038 130 ?lO 6,852 
223 5,233 006 12·\ 2(H 6,690 
2.10 5,741 • 042 113 195 7.221 
2.5.\ 6,160 955 110 192 7,680 
225 6.370 1,022 100 200 7,9171186 6.936 1,101 07 201 8,521 
84 5, 164 050 58 158 6, 414 
99 4,939 1119 41 141 6, 13~ 

109 5, 246 864 37 144 6, 400 
127 5.693 837 36 149 6,842 
1·13 6,021 797 34 163 i, 1511 

1 Estimate bused upon <lBta (or tbe period January to September. 

http:one-hn.lf
http:2.5050,9.51
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Relu,tively speaking, pJ'ices of tobacco products nre Jow, EYen 
after the incrense in 1931 they were not IlS lligh IlS in many European 
countries, nor as high as in the United States. Oigarettes retailed, 
from 1926 to 1930, at about 4 markkaa per box of 25, or around 8 cents 
in United Stu.tes curren('~T for n, hox of 20. Cign,rs sold for an equiva
lent of nbou t :3 <'en tg apil'{~(', n.t I), normnl Tate of f'xchange, Pipe 
fohuoeo \\'Ilf; ahout 85 Cf'nt;f; pf'r pound (tahll' i)) • 

.LATVIA, LITHUANIA, AND "~S1'0NIA 

J.Jatvin, Litlnlll.nia, Ilnd Estonia, tbrep independent J'epublies on the 
Baltic 8ell., were created mainly from RlIssilLll territory after the 
\Vorld )"ltl'. JJn.tvia nml .LitlulIl.llin hn.\'e been independent since 
1922, and Estonin, since 1920. No tobn.ceo is grown in this J'egion 
(~ommercinlly, hut SOlll(} is prochH'ed nnel consumed by tbe grower and 
his fn.mily. The three republies ('onSUlllC in their Jllctories about 
6,000,000 pounds of importee} leaf tohn('('o ILnUllll.lly, 1Il1ieh of which 
comes indirectly fro.lll. the CniLed 8ttltes. No monopolies exist in 
nny of the tbrel\ ('01ll1tri('s, ltlthough the question hus been I1gitnted 
at various times nnd the importation and mlUlllfacture of tobl1cco is 
at present under limited eontI'Ol in nIl of them. 

CONSUM.I'TION AND 'I'RAO.: 

The grentest tobacco consumption of Lntvia is in the form of papirosi. 
Fourteen fa('tories were in opern.tion in H)32, wHit an nnnun.l output 
of about 1,000,000 pounds of pnpirosi nnd smoking tobacco each . 
.In genernl, light tobneco is used, ThlLt imported from tbe United 
RtlLtes is mn.inly of thenlle-cured type, 

Totnlleaf imports ILvernge nbollt 2,500,000 pOlmds annually (table 
33). During the clLrlier years direet imports from Germnny, Den
mark, Belgium, ILncl the Netherlands represented fully one-hlLlf of the 
leaf import trade. These countries are all secondary nlltrkets for 
United States tohu('('o, and it is estimltted that It gooeL part of their 
shipments to Latvia were of United States origin. Russian tobncco 
which, through. It trncle agreement, enters at a preferential rate of 15 
percent from the regular duty, amounts to about one-fifth of tbe total 
leal imports. Other oriental types hnve been used in inc.rensing quan
tities during the last few yenrs. In 1934 and 1935 tobacco from 
Bulgu.ritl, Greece, tlud Turkey l'c.presented almost one-ha1£ the con
slunption. OonslUllption of tobacco produc1Js since 1929 hus amO\mted 
to about 2,300,OUO pounds unnuully (ttlble 34). 

There is at present no actual tobacco monopoly in Lithuauitl, but 
the .manufuctUl'e and sale of tobacco products is under ('ontrol of the 
Lithuaninn temporary excise regulations, which regulate, umong other 
things, the size nncl number of factories through an cstnblished 
minimum output. 

These control measures grew out of a state of overproduction which 
threatened the industry in 1929 and 1930. Numerous small. factories 
hnd sprung up over the country, nnd as )ll1.CeS were fixed by the Gov
ernment, consumers derived no competltiYe advantage froUl the in
creased output of products, Thus, there wns no l'esultnnt, .incrense 
inconslImption, except, perhaps, in the eOllslunption of J'tt\\' leaf 
among farmel's, Nearly half the faetories fn.iled. 
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TABLE 33.-Latvia: i1lL1lOrts oj leaj tobacco, 1928-81) 

lU:!I! 

POllnd., 
l:ii,847 
H42.1:!1 
428.4:1i, 
~fjU.Hn·1 
ZUI,70;, 
17:J,40fi 
lIS, I~O 

I. 2~ I 
21. :ut.'i 
Rrl,:;j~ 

J,~~~ 

41>1, (iBli 
40,2011 
~~',Ilafl
11.,12; 

1:1:1••'iT,1 

:t~ OS!, Hi; 

I~,,'.~ 
1.:!".!i,lS1 

COlllltry of ~ri~in 111:1.' , 

POll mit 
\"niu·d !;t!l(~~ ;.1:1, fil:! 
nf'rlJlnuy~ ... . (I) 
DcnlllJlrk ..... . III 
XrtherJJlnd~ . , {II 
1l('I~hIJII " ftljFrnne(',_, .. '" _ , III 
"nllrd KJn~dnlll, I (II 
,\lIslrhl. ' 
ESlonla...... «('. 
Polnnd nnd JJ(UllIg (I) 

Itnly•••• , (I) 
Lllhun.JIl1, ""' " _ ' .... (I) 
l'nion of fio\IN f'flI'ihhsL ./{I'PllbU,', '12:1,28:1
Ilulunrill... __ .. " ·1:12.1112 
On'l'('p. ~," .... ~" , 2f..t, 55::! 
'furk,'\ ," 25.1.I)~J 
(lth~r "Ollntrh,'~' I:!!I, 0,1 

'I'olnl. 

~'!ltnl vult"" 

1Xot st'plullu'h' !ilnlNl. 
• l;nonleiu!. 

],nldJns Art'jn 'l'ir!lxllit'('ibn till '1'rnll7its (('olllllJ~n'(' ],xlrril'lIr rt 'I'rtlllsif, d~ In ,r.~ttollir). 


']'kIlLB 34_.-Lait'ia: Con.~lIm1)tion oj IO/larco 1Jrodllcis, 1921-85 

Y~::-~~~lr~~""~~JirOSi! Stl~\~I~~:.!fl~"I; Yellr Ci~lIrs~ [~::"OSi 1~~~I:~~;~'":;-()~:I-

I,(XJO lb. 1,000 Ib, IJ,000 lb. I 1,000 lb. I, 1,000 lb. I' 1,000 Ib'jl 1,000 /I). 1,000 lb. 

1(121 1:1 iij3 a:1O 010 11020, .•• ,.. a7 1,~'lJS 1,670 a,ojJ.~ 
1022 17 7111 5:18 I, :146 Ioao.,,,,,, :17 I.3aa I,3:11i 2.706 
102:1 25 OS6 1,129 2. 140HIa) ,', :11 1,257 I,2(}I 2.402 
HI2,1. 21 1,0113 [ 1,,153 2.507 tu:12" 21 I,om I 057 2.011 
l!I2.~ 2H 1,119 1,154 2.3QI 10;13, 23 1.102 1172 2,007 
192IL..... 28 1.221 1.180 2,4:15 119:14.., 24 .1,168 1177 2,lfill 
1027," ..... 2!1 I. 170 1.214 2,413! 1935.......[ 27 1, 154 '\ OIl-! I 2, 17., 
1028 ...... 3·1 1,2J.1 I 1, ,136 r 2,684 

._., __~~ __._---''--__,--,__,, ____ "__ ,___,_, __--.c.____:_ 

I lnrluding cigarillos, and cigurettcs, tho annunl consuInJltioll of which lunounted 10 froIn 1,000 to 3,nOO 
110llnds. 
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The llormal lenJ' eonsumpliioll in IJiliitull,nilJ. is n. Jittle mOJ"CI;11II1I 
2,000,000 pounds l),lUUl/llly. The ('0l1SlII11el'S indinc t.ownrd. jJll,pirosi; 
of the ofillOr cignl'ettcs llsed, those eon Lniuing Jighl, (iobneco only lll'e 
prcferred. :Pipe. tohu.('co, mOi:'.I·, oJ whidl is gl'owll nnd <lOllSlI med in 
the rllw state h.y the gl'OW('I', eOllsLitu(,ps an illl pO 1'('11.11 t itelll. CiguJ' 
consumption is ullimpOI'Lnu(,. .M'tleh of the leaf uSNI in .Lithuanimi 
:factories ol'iginntcs in the United Stn,tes, nlLhollgb it is impoltcd 
indirectly thl'Ough otbe!' EUJ'opeHll ('.ounkies. Dil'(,('\., irn.pol'ts :fl'om the 
United Stll.tes fluctut],te ('ollsidel'fl bly btl t IW('I'ngC' iI,bOli Ii 2i ii,OOO 
pounds aIlllUully (tll,ble 35), 

NClldy nil 1;he leaf tobn.{'<'o irnpOI'(,l'd ill to ]~slonin. is used ill the 
llllUlUfuctul'll of pnpiJ"Qsi, ",bidl III'l\ IlllideJI'OIll Pllit,<,d SI,atesfill<'-elll'ed 
types, blelld(>d wHh OI"il'lI till and SUllie l{ussill:u. tObli ('('0. l ..cnJ imports 
Il,YCl"Ilge n.bouli 1,100,000 pO\llllJS fllllltlnJJy,lIlu("h of wlli('h, I\.('conling 
to the Estonian ~'linistr'y oJ 'J'rnd(\ lWei Ind lIs[.ry, (,(lines from 1,11(1 
Unitcd Stn,tcs yill. ])CI1I11UI·.k, GCI'JI'IiUIY, l1ndt,he CniLed ]\in~dolll. 
Direct imports :from t,he elliLNI. SLutt'S lUlY\, dpdilWd, I1rnollntmgto 
less tluUl 100,000 pounds unuUIIJly (tnbk 8fi). '1'01,111 jmpol'ls of }t'flr 
tobac('o dcercnsctl in 1932 by Olw-thinl, showing in purli tile cfreeLs of 
It blt!'ter system (proposed till ring the ('lid", )lllJ"t; of the yellt:) wherein 
imported tobu('co wns Lo he pllid 1'01", not in Estoniltll JUOl1(>,Y, but in 
Estonian mer('\Ulndisp. 

The IUllUlfd ou tPlI t oJ ]~s('(lIlin n Lohu('ell .rHctori(,s 11IllOUlI ts (,0 nbou t, 
1,000,000,000 Jw.pirosi lIlId 500,000 pounds or smoking to\)neco. 
Cigar producljoll is lll1imporf.nllt. Th('I'e is IlO mOllopoly ill lDstoniu; 
phtllS 1'01' one (to supply grpulel" 1"(''\"('11\1(') \\"('1"(\ dl'oppl'd in ] 9BI in 
Inyol' of an inel"ens(' in the ('x{'isl' tux. Ln ('P1', t,olwt'w WIIS im pOltNI 
by spc('inl lie('lls(' ouly, btl I, tllll t 1'('sLl'i("[~i()n j:-; l'('pol-tnd 10 lwv(> been 
clropp(>d. 

T,UIl.~} a5.· LiiUllmlda; hI! IlI)rl.~ of lcof lolll/l'ctI, W;!J,-i3fi 

('IIl1lltry uf ()rI~ln IU!!,"; JII2S 

United Stutes .. 
United KIII~dom. 
Netherlnnds... 
Belgium •. " . 
aermllny~~. " 
l"utvlu .. _." ..... , 
Delllnurk.. .. 1Il1. ~ib 1 
Union of Sp\lut SO('illlisL Hl1I1Ulllit·s. ell I 
Other countrillS 7\1.r,~Ci j 

'-"ut.nl ... 

.. --- ~------,.... .---~.---
Cnuutry or origin 10:10 111:11 .10:15 

i,' l'lIltlld., IPllll'/lll.;1' l'Qltlld,~ ; }""I/II/.. PlJll1uls .Pou.ml.~ 
Uniled Sllltcs.. . 282, 1811 fI'W, 160 mI. SUIl I ·100, ~1j5 252,807 18I,'I:l\I
United Kin~d{)(n ...• " r . .. " • .. . .... 2,tHO om 
Nethcrlllnds......... - 11, 1:12. 0112 1 7·11,·1U7 ·102,OSI I -l7i,057 ·.IIO,U50 75,8:1S
Belgium •••••• ".... ..... . 2,8!i1i 8,818 1li,,132 02,170 220. 
Oermony•••••• ""."."_" • ". U2,1iO 174,a81 208,7iG 08,:H2 4(7\281 ····idol 
Latvlll.."......... .. ... I, :12:1 4,ISII ,(ll (I)
Denmark.••••.•• _ •. .• 20,702 M.Ui4. :m,200 :lO,Sli l,9S-1
Union or Soviet Socilliist HerllllJlil"s _I 211,4tH I lUl.:177 215, sao I 82, Oil 287,1I:!l 237,215 
Otbercountrles .......... ., .. ~ ...... ~~ """~"l~:!~~, 72'.!,=~ ....~~~:~8~._.2~:17 ,21,O!W,-IGl 218,697 

'1'otnl..••••••••...••••• 

k 

, •.•. , 2, 005,.~~J_~, ~DI. :130 I 1.712, 00211, !~12, 25212, OO.~, 269 7:l(),825 

I It IIny, Included with Other countries. 
2 From Turkey, Orcct"C, und Dulcnrlu priIlcipull)'. 
StBtlstikos Bluletenls. 
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TAll.Lt~ 3u.-Eslonia: hnporls of leaf lo/wcco, 19fNJ-84 

eoited »tntes-_•... -.- •.•. 
ltrntH!c.. . . ~ ~ _ _ .. 
Nethcrlnnds .•.•.. 
Colted Kingdolll.
Oernmny. <. 

lJel~lum ... . 
Lut,·ln._ ..... _. 
Denmnrk. 
nul~nrin .. . 
~rurkey.. . 
Other countrie~ 

Tutni 

Ilf IIny, \l1l'lu(l\'" witli (lihur ('()UlltrJP;" 

"Il11sknul!lHldus, HJ:!.'-:l3. 

.BELGIUM 


Toblleco Inetorirs of :Brlgium Us(\c! between 50,000,000 and 60,000,
000 pounds of lenf IllU1lInlly during the period 1925-32. Of this 
qunn'tity brt\nwn 12,000)000 und ]5,000,000 pounds were grown ill 
Belgi um find the remn.ind('l' imported. There is IIO tobacco monoj)oly 
Ilnd until J'('('ent yeurs t.he tobacco tmde Lns beon restricted very 
Ii ttle by tnriffs, 

PRODUCTION OF LEA~' T08ACCO 

Before the 'World ,rnr the production of tobncco wns approximately 
20,000,000 pounds nnnunlly. Production wns discontinued during 
the wnr, nnd 1'01' 5 ycnl's nfterward it ],f'll1Hinccl at n low level. By 1925 
the crop ,,'llS slight:ly h'ss than 17,000,000 pounds, und from ]926 to 
1932 it nV{,l'uged ubout ]5,000,000 pounds nl1IHlItlly (table 8). The 
tobaceo growJl eOllsi::;ts of dn:rk, conrse leni, llsed in low-priced pipe 
mixtures, :Much of it gors tlu'ollgh n, p.rocess of scmimunufacture by 
being ('ut on the fnl'm, or by smull mallufu('turers in the communities 
whet'c it is gl'OWU, Two-thirds of the crop is grown in W'est li'landers 
(fig, 4). Only Ilir-curod types m'o procluced, and the cult/ure of tobacco 
hns 110t bern grOll lIy enroll mgccl cluJ'il1g the lust few yeal's. At no 
time since the WHI' hus the crop born equnl to pl'e-WIlI' production. 

About 22,000,000 pounds of \TIlJ'ious B{'lginl1 crops were .repOl'tecl on 
Imnd at the l~nd of H)32, Bclgin n tobaeco is used with imported 
stoek.ill the InllllufnctuJ'c of pip!.' tobll('eo nncl low-grade cigarettes. 
Thel'e ILrt\ no loose-lonf mUl'k!.'ts jll Belgium uud sales are made direct 
from 1;IH' faJ'llls, either to the mnllufuetuJ'ol' 01' his agent, 
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TtlADE 

The predominating United Stntes types on Belgian markets ure 
fire-cured Kentucky-Tennessee, Burley, lind flue-cured. Appreciuble 
quantities of Virginia iire-cured and Maryland and Ohio are also sold 
there. In fact, almost every type of tobacco growll in the United 
States nnds an outlet on the Antwerp murket. In 1913 itbout one
sixth of the leaf tobacco used WitS imported from the United States, 
but in recent years this proportion. has increased to three-eighths. 
Imports were incrensed greatly after the close of the ,Yodd "'Ill' 

(table 37). During the period 1925-32, 10,000,000 pounds of .ftre
cured tobnceo (largely seconds und lugs) were used ItllllUlllly i/1 the 

BELGIUM: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS.1931 

tJCh du! (1l"'rt:~t-nHl- !,!..'j JIf:r:.tMC':' 

d ddrk ,l'''~;.tI('d Wb.Jett., 


BAE: 2;Jl:3 

}'IGtIlU: ·1.-O"ly <lurk uir·eurcU types lire gro\\'n InUclgiulIl. About two·thlrds of (Jill ('roll gruws in 
West Flunders. 

manufacture of low-priced smoking mixtures. From 1925 to 1929 
about 2,300,000 pounds of medillm-gntde flue-cured, uucl 3,000,000 
pounds of Burley, were used annllully, tbe flue-cured in cigarettes 
and the Burley in cigarettes and smoking mixtures. 

The break in United States prices, combined with tbe Iud thll,t 
Belgium is a price market mainly, brough t tlU increase in tbe consump
tion of both tbese types during the depression. Smull quantities of 
Green. River and Oue Sucker tobacco are also used in Be1ginn smol~ug 
mixtmes w.hen they can be obtained Rt low prices compared with 
prices of ot.her lettf types. 
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TABLE 37.-Belgiull/: Im,poris of leuf tob(/cco, 1913 tI/I{llf)SO.·8.'i I 

('ountry of "rlgin JI1l3 11120 11121 IU:!:I 

t-nlted Stlltes, •.•.•
Brazil___ •_'. '. _ . 
United Klngdoltl"
Netherlllnds"". _ 
OerUluny' .. 
nrecc.'U_.. " 
Hungllry.. __ •• 
:\"eLherlllnd ;" ••1. Indi"" 
'Purkcy__ .. _..... "" .. 
Algeri". . 
Other couutries 

Uf,!! ~ 
27" ~ 
:IIlS' 

!!,ISIJ ! 

J,(}()(JII.,j11/X)()lb. ! 
10,\1.2 HI,IHIO 

I, i2U i I.S08 ~ 
8(1-1 : i:l8 ! 

10, 2.J;l, 10, u:!:! ' 
fi6 -IU, 

1211 ,1:101 

!Illo '~l:l 
2'r.! ~"!! 
WO 7:.0 

2.:101: :?, 11:1 

I.Uill , 
:IlS, 
r.:~a f 

:1,8111 ! 

I ,IX)!) lb. , 
llI,IIIr.I' 

1. iii I : 
8!!l" i 

lI,a81 
I, \1 • .'\ ' 

\Ji,1 
07 

I, lUll 
,11:1 
,I:!ti , 

a,Hi I 
'1'01111. .•. :tr., H~ 40,2'H i 'II"IM, MI.Uil 

'I'OLUI vlllue 

W26 

J,IiIJIJ 111_ 1,(1)01", I,rJfJU /I,
l-nited litIlIC•• 21, Slil ' 1II,:lli:1 J!i,IJH
[lTIl7,I!.., 1\:1/\ i tI!il 1.IHI 
l'nited Kin~dolII. ~'1in ;'ifi!! 
l'etherl"lld~ I!!. I ill la.:I:!:1 
Ocrmuny'2 1,:11:1 l,aa2 
(}rt'<![~' 1,1111 ~.Uil 2.r"ili 
Jlun!'nry.. .. l,1II2 !!,tl8:1
:\"elherlllndEllsl lndies l,uar. 1,1,1:1 JI~I'j" 
~Pllrkey.. , .. " u:m tlSi 
AI~erlll. .. I, inrI I lt~~~: f 1.1121 !!.!HI 
Other ct)lIntrlc~ ,1,';115 :!. ['.tin: 5.1~16 ! ·1,fifin 

'rolnl ~.~_~.~ ~::~i _~,~'.~~.~~~ I 
l,liW J,OI)O I,O()(J 1,000 

(rum'," fWIlc.,s rT(lm;,,'( ("1I1r"
'J'otul YUille laO,hll Ha,hllT 1!;:I,!IaS 1I1"1,lltr, 

("ouulr) or (Jri~ill 111:11 1\1:12 I\l:t:l III:", lU~J5 

I,()IJ(J I/' ; 1,000 I/', l/iOI) Iii l,fJOOlb, i I,W 1& 
l'nit",1 Rlntl~q. IIi,U,," I 11;,1':11 1 111,:1>'1 lli. nt);l
ilrnzll, , :1.U:1O ! :I.n.';.' l,!"H If:m~ i J,802
l'nlted Kill"'ilJIlI ,i:1O 
1'0Iherlllll<1; 1~.III;.j t:!,nHfi ; 11,;'110 II,:H~II, .I~~) !GerrunlJ~~.f 1,:1"1 It ,I):,! I, a7~ f I, i;l:! 811~ 
Ort'CCt). :!. Hili I. n!.!.l I. IfHI I l,tIIHI 1.8:?i 
Ilungllry .. 2,MHi 1.1)2;- 1.41111 1.51:1 J,7012 
NClI hcrilllld J,"sl lrl(JjI''; ~,HI1 l.fi:i2 1. j,j(1 1,·Ui2 ;J• .J7!! 
'Purkey III' ~.K~/ :!. (~\a lHlI 1,42S 
AI~eriu f,fill.· II) I') I~),. ) 

Other cOUlll,rlc~, 1.1:1. I :t,.'.11l •:'t 1HH • ,1.11211 I . 5, f~lf, 
'I'otnl -',liJ,t>!5 ,hl,I~14 -+I.IJ(l[o - :I:r:~i : -'I3.7iir. 

.:= "_M - _~~ ;.-;;=:,;;::.~ ....:;=:~=i=.;:::_$~J~~ ,.~. 

1 i1,000 1,000 I,WO l,(}()(J 1,0(1(1 
(TfI"r~ ({(W(,lf frlltlr.t rflwr.~ {'fl"r.~I 

TOIIIII'IIIIIC. :?un,1i7!! Jill,211\ J.lI,H~~1 11II,1ill J;J7~ ~;S•., 

t t.JlI~lHHhlJrl; indudt.!d, hllglnniq~ JUlllJltry HI!!:.! 

, lrU'ludes hIlJl(Jrt~ frl)Ul Brl'nll'n lind JJllruh!lr~ 

t :\'nt :;epurnreIY'shnwn in source. 

I From Chinn Uti. rollow,,; Wa!!, !!S·I,:m:1 JltJuntls: IU${. 1,·IU7,UJi I.UIlIU) .... HKH, ·1711,tH J .lOtUltt... · Wa:l. ,1.;S.1 Hi 


jl()ulI(K 

Tahicull ."\IIIIIh'1 du (~UII\IIII'r('(' U\ fW h~s "US!' J~lrHIIJ.!l'J'$. 
thlllm.iu ~IJmsucl du rnmll1~'rco U\'fJ(' It,s Pll~ts l~trI\Hgl·r:r-. 

Nethel'lu,IHh; is BeI~iUIIl'~ .tH'X! JII(1::;t JmpOI't1L1I1 ROUl'ee of t,obact:o. 
III addition to dil'(,('L pUl'ehu,:.\otl 1IIi1d(, fl'om t.llt' )\ l'th('dillld ]i}ust 
Indies Illld from Nel,hedlllltiB d('jd(·rR,IIl.1'l:~(' qUIIII(.iU('s of J~IU;t ludinll 
lcu.f 11.1'(\ bOll~h t 011 t.IJ~\ Nr.thed!Lllds bOllded wlu'phnu:;p· .lUU I'kef" ~TU,Vll, 
.is tlw· chief YliriNy lIs(~d. PUl'dlllsCS of ;JIIYI\. Jroll1 Jun to 1935 it "('I'
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aged 10,000,000 pounds anllulLlly (tn,ble 38). Tiw usc of JDust. lnditJ.(1 
tobaccos increased nfter the close of tbe Wfl.r. They nre used with 
domestic grown tobn.cco ill smoking mixtures and, to .u lesser extent, 
incign,rs. VeI'y little orientu] tobucco wus used prior to the W8,r, but 
durin~ the perIod] 925-32 between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 pounds 
were Imported from Grcece nnd Bulgnrin and used in the .higher
priced cigarettes. The use of BI'ILziliu.n tobncco in cignrs also increased 
following t.he close of 1,\1(.~ war'. The nveru.ge nnnullJ importn,tion of 
t.his type from 1933 to J935 WIIS u,bout 2,000,000 pounds. 

In Belgium, more thltn in most. countries, dutng<'s in blends liTe 
mnde in response to pl'iees of lCILf tobucco, nnd there is considerablc 
shifting from ymu to Y<'IU' in the lenf purchllscs from tho diffpl'cnt 
cOlmtries. 

TIle Belgian mel liS try Jlluill tuins It fll irly !leti \'{, cJl.l)Ort il'lIdo .in 
tobncco pl'oducts, cigfl.rettcs, nnd smoking tobaeco muinly. The prin
cipul buyers nro the Belgian Congo, GermllIlY, nnd France. Owing 
t.o higldmp0l't duties, i!nport~ of .p1'odul'ts 1\.1'0 not of gl'l'u/; importlLncc. 
Compn,rable ,dlttn, (!lYILlln.ble .from 1925) nrc shown in table 39. 

TAfllito 38.-'PllrcJI{/M,~ by Bdrdum 0/1. lhe j\·/!lIwrI1l1l(1.~ tobacco '1I~(/rC"OII,~e market, 
If).n·35 

('llIInlq' nnd prudlWI 11127 1i1:!S . ~ 1!I!!l 1ua2 I~ .1!I;~1 I I!.KH II war. 
,---- ; . -: i'; - i __I -'-

I.(JOO Ib 1,(JO() lb. 1,1100 lb. 1.000 Iii it ,()I!() lb. I,(I(JI) Iii, J,000 lb. I.()()() lb. J,m 1/1
:\'clhorhlll(l Ellst Jndi~" III,'IOS lII'fl()2112.all7llf"(~11l i X,R22,' la,Sla I Il,OIlli 11Il,tl:!S I:!,041l

SUllllllr1l I, (j52 I I, !iIKI 1,5i7' I, 1~15 1,1117 1,1:11/ I. 2:1~ I, :III,i t,lOIi 
JII\'1\ V.il:i2' U.48fJ 10,708 ~ J:{,ano r G.Slin 1!!.lii4 7f;U~ u,;t~{ IO,s""U)
Borneo 21 20 ~~ I II IU (j , ,I 

('nltcd Slllle.~ [,7:\ ,17" I 2, tllti II:! i IICI IKI t 21R I 4!1S I f~~1
Reedlcul IX:! 1'.\11 ~ 1(j 4H 2 20 ail .10I 

KOIll.\ll'ky :125 246 I ISIi II I' I 11:1 .,t 12:1 
\'Ir~inlll fiU 1,1() f l,1H2 ·1 Hit: 811 iO. 0112 121 
l\lllrl'JtlOd. _ :12 :J.I Iii: 216 

(-\uhu... ~'," . I 24!l :171; ~ 2'~·1 :\SIl I "511 I 1i!l2 I IHO I :l8·i -141 
South A llIurit1L 1,IKIt, 1,4sa 1,5:\1 1"t71l J"'5S I 1,"50. I I,!ltill. 1,.'20 :I,2lifi

JlrnT.itillll .. j ~fi 1 &'i3 I lUiS 7117 i !\8i' R:!:I 1.1117 J lilt .I,lm 
.Pllru~uHynn I 112 . 102 I Hi 1:l7: ?!~! ~~H !wn 1 :J:l5 :17 
Other.. 

I'!uropcntl, cOllnlrie..~ :::~: i\a~ I A~g ~I~! 1:;\'; 1~: I :1~: !J;:\ 2, ~! 
Oth!)r lelll 2,'I!i~' 2, I~j I 1,IlIO ;a; I lIi& ! J~I ,12.: :11 41~
St.ellls_~ 

t 

'l'Olnl, . lii,2I/·1 15,1I5r. lS,-II)5! I~:O; 1Il,.-152 117, HIli 12, 7~'9 1/:1, ·1Il:1 i)" 2:17 

InvUl~r, l*1tvocr, (on JO:nlrepOt\"crkct!f :\t!dcrhmd J),~'I L 

TAJJI.t~ 3fJ.--Bclgiu·m: Trade 1:n illimcco. 11rt)(lIlCI,~, J92/J-S6 I 

IlIIp(Jrt~..._\_.._. .- .... _.. _.-
Yellr ,I(,i~"rs lint! RlJlokln~ ~i~urs und ,. , , ,. ~ Sruokil11'C'ignrm,l('.,o;"ignrillos . luhllCCli 'ci~lIrlltQS I ( 1~"r< I to > I tohtlc'~n 2i 

"<--'''-'~''-"-''. 

I ,POll ",Is IJOIJIIlI., J.JlJtllld~ l'o"mlK l'rJU",/~
lV!Ui.. ~ . "1 M,HH5 ! P::~t;:'f:", i !!;i/S, illS J04.0:17 tH,';:l;i 
1926•.• .... I;'';, I~IU t 8UU, 274 1 ~), ~un , ~1:1~~ i !!:i, (JI,"\1) : fl:i. ;U~ 
1\12/, (1.~, 0:1(1 I, (~!r:. :~;U I :m:}.fir~ l a:!,u~ t '.!8,llSO, ,IS,tJlilI
lIl28 'IH,Wt I. -llIto, I.~l , .~~)5, (\!III; :;I,~"I 5:1,131 I tw.s:m 
tl!21L .... :1(1,:176 i 1').1,-154 7;,3812,"IKJ,~UII I 1"I1,~26 , 82,011
lU3U•. ·1Il,lili ! !/H2,811 2'.!5, 5;11 ~ 78,21;:1 I lO·t,'OS 72,531 
IV3I. 1,117:1,11111 HO. !illt! I (Ii'·ja·IO 1115,380-q. \I!~~ ! OU,!Ir.s
1932 ,1.5./ , 1,770, i35 IW,I>!4 51, MUS; 1i~,8n3 3~, 8:1~ 
IV:l:l 2,ti4H t 1,5H, I1V I lOS, U25 45,IU-' j 7:I,1l:H ali. uar. 
W:14 . :1, '(,27 ~ t,lU7,Ir.O SU, O~; ..... :lt~ , Wi,30" 11!I,2I17
JII:I[, :;,~~)J , t, I~~, .71iS ! U7,f!!i·1 ' S:I,I:U 1I~I,H02 :'7!!, (,77 

'l,u~lImburl\ included. n",'ludlug cl",wIJl~ lollllCC!I,uuiml'OrlHlIt <IUtlUlltill:i, 

'J'"bleall.~nllllci du COUlIllefl'l) uI'cr lc;; .1'IIYs .I!:tmllgers, 
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CONSUMPTION .OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

With the exception of .cigarettes, there was very little chnnge in 
the consumption of .tobacco products from 1921 to 1932. Cigarette 
consumption begun to increase from the wnr J)eriod, undbetween 
1920und 1931 it doubled, amounting in the lotter yeal" to 15,000,000 
pounds (tnble 40). The most importnnt product of Belgian con
sumption is smokingtobaceo, wInch comJ)rises well over half the 
totll1. Belgium hnda totul per-cnpita consumption of 5.5 pounds in 
1932, accounted for principally by smoking tobacco (pel' ('npitn, 3.5 
pounds) and cigllrettes (per capita, 1.6 pounds) (tnbles :3 lind 4). 
Consumption of chewing tobneco is unimportllnt, nnd consumpt.ionof 
eigurs declined every yenr from 1929 .to ] 935. 

Increuses in .Jnnuury 1933 of import duties !Hl(L excise tuxes on lelLf 
tobacco, and a shift from graduated to uniform rlltes in the bnnderole 
tnx, brought about higher retuil priees. A decline in totul consump
tion followed, influenced prindpnlly by 11, decline in cigllt'ette 
consumption. 

TABLg 40.-/Jciyiu'lII: GUlI8ItUl'1)tiu" of tubaccu prutillc/8,' 11M} ,d(i 
. ~"'- -- .~-~....-. ~--.- ...-...,.........-..,--_ ... 
, ,: . I 
: ('i' l' f-:.llluk- I ; C· ~ Slllok~ + t 

Yeur I' ('i~urS1! eltg,~I: lll~ miX-.: Hllun I TOIul I ('h;lIr~1; e~r~~- rlllg mis-l' "IIUlr;. 'I'utlll 
f' !\ t tures \ t , ~! tun~:\ 
• I : ' . 

!
J.f1(1(} 1,000 1,000 . 1,000 I 1,000 1,000 "f ;,O(HI : I :'iOU 1,0(1) 1.(1(1(} 

/1" 8"- , I II,. ,lb. ' I/J. (J. Ilb. I lb. I I II,. , lb. r, lb. lb. 
1\121 1j.nH41 i,542' ~4.tIIN. all,Ii7 1II~~1 :1. III·' 1 .15t~t~la,4M I~i, Ma~ 
lU'l'l .. a, no 7,810 ~~. fltI~ I i8il I :III,ao·' .' Iff,lO 1 :1,&l!I 14,11811 :!i,4511 e'l 4ft.:W 
1112:1 -1.011.1 8. a221 _(,sal ! inll 40,11.)7 , l\Ial 

! 
a, ii4 Iii, (1,·1 :!i,!Ji1i r', ·1Ii. H~i 

1112,1 a. 88i I II. ItiO I~7. 8U8 ! 
ilii) r 41,1180 'I 111:12. :1,221 la. 188 28,IX)5 (1, I 44.414 

1II:!''i !!7, fica! 800 41.a·I:1 . Ill:!:! a,lIIa 112, li2 ,j ~~I, (MIO ('.' 1 H.I&,. 
(.11 .,.) 280 !ll'UI11121\ U~~l lm~ ~~I, ~~IO I 2. 8t1i I(). 1182 I 28, 18H (l) , ·12.0:17 

W27 H,na:! 110,1'1(1 ~~I, (JI18 I C') 43::m lll\l:I5:' '; a.~"l: JUtU:!·1 2$,521 (3) ·j2, !181l 
1U:!ii ." ! :i, fiUO .J2,21a i !!8,2.i2 1 ('I ! 'H,125 il 
_.--.-.-.,., .... ..,...,...".----" ""~, ... , ..--- ~, ...-,.. -'""-...""H."..,.,..____'._"'___

~'"'~"" 
~ 

I Dues no~ j Delude 1.uxcml,lUr\(. 
1 Jncludlng ei~lIriUos• 
.t IncJuded with smukinl! lIIixtun~~ 
'EstiulIlted. 

J'RICES Ot' TOUACCOPRODUCl'S 

Prices of toblteco products nrc' lower than .in most other countries. 
Statistics are not n.vnilable over a series of yel1I'S as to the average 
prices, but an examination of the tax Ta.tes from) 92.5 to 1932 shows 
only minor changes. prior to 1930, :w.hen there was It smull increase in 
the rate on smoking mixtures, and in July 1931 t.he mte on cigarettes 
was advanced .. There is a. production tax on lenf tobacco grown in 
Belgium, u. small import duty, ILnd excise taxes on tobacco products. 
However, rates on .11.11 classes of product.s I~re low eompnred with 
those in most other eoun tries. 

Averuge slLles prices in 19:n were as follows: Cigars, 2.8 eents cu.eh; 
eigarillos, 17.4 cents per packlLgcof 20; cigaJ'ettes, 4.8 eents per pack
age of 20; smoking toba.eco n.nd snuffJ 82.5 cents pCI' pound. Im
ported cigarettes l1.re much higher; cigarettes from the United States 
retail from 6 to 8 fmnes per package (I7 cents to 22 cents, United 
States curren(T). Helutively low wnges prevail and imported eign
rettes nre too high to mee,t the. demand of most Belgium eonSUll1crs. 
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FRANCE 


The tobacco industry of France is controlled h~ a State monopoly 
known at present as the Service de l'ExploitatlOn Industrielle des 
Tttbacs. A French tobacco monopoly, estu.blished in 1730, abolished 
in 1791, restored by Nnpoleon in 1811, and renewed every 5 years 
theren.fter until 1892, was made a permanent institution in thut year. 
The iden. back of its early organization wus to incrense the revenue 
lI.vailtLblc for govcrnmentul operlltions.This ideu wus enlarged upon 

FRANCE: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS. 1932 

Each dot 'f'Jp~sen·u )0 h"ct.res 
0/ dark .Ir.cured tob.cco 

BAE 29220 

FIGl'IU; ~, -All lullllel'" j:rOWll III Fruncl\ i~ dllrk nir·cured. 'I'he prlnclplIl ISIJtI is Pllruguay, IlrudUL'tld 
I'rlnciJmlly.in soul hWllstern F.nlllce nCllr .Hordcllux IIl1d .northellstern j<'mnce Jlllllr St.rushourg. Producing 
UrClL"l; or I~~ irnporl.n'II:c. t~rc ct.Hltornd in the norl.ll null ~(Juthcnst~ 

in ] H26; since t.huttime the monopoly ineomc hilS be(\Jl used for the 
II.llloJ't,izationof the pllblie debt. As .lI, result t.here has btlen au im
provement in the quality of products placed upon the mtLrket. 

PROI)(lCTION 0.' LEA.' TOBACCO 

)i'rolll 1925 to 19:32,tllU tobacco fnetories usedubout 140,000000 
po lind!; of lene tobacco UJlllllully, thl'ee-I'ighths of which was grown in 
FmDce !Iud the j·cuw.iudt·l' imported. About 40,000 ncres of tobacco 
:lI'cundel· CUJt.ivll.tioll, mostly ill the southwest, Production has 
becnencouragedJ !l.ud some increase in the crop has been mnde on the 
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mainland but t,he..gren,tc·st expllnsion hus taken place in Algerin, and 
Ma.dn.gnscnr, The pl'e-WU.I~ f!l'QJl of Fmnco propol' IImounted /,(1 
53,600,00U pOlludl:l; t.iw.u.ytll'u,go 1UlJltlll.l crop of 1U20-25 WtlS HII,UOO,OIlO 
pounds; und the annual crop, 1926-32 (after the exploitll.tion of the 
Monopoly by the Stnte) amounted to 62,900,000 pounds (tublel<), 

This gain of 9,000,000 pounds in 20lenrs wus due lnl'gely to n, groate/' 
yich! per nere, ns the arelt hltrveste wos lIot greit.tly different frolll 
thnt of pre-wltr yenrs, The tel'rit.ory acquired folJowillg t.he dose of 
the WitI' con tltillecl n Inrge tob(wco-pJ'od ueing m'en., ll.lld upon. til(' 
nequisit,ion of tlint territ.ory, production WitS reduC'ed in t.he old n.reH, 

'J'YPES OltOW]\"' 

Tobacco grown i!l j1"mnce !s dn/'k nir-cuJ'ed, T~le principnl type is 
Pnraguay, }lroductlOn of wluch nmounts to pl'l1etlCully 90 percent of 
the crop, GI'eatest produeing lLl'ens of this type nre in southwestern 
Frnnce nea.r Bordeaux, and in llortheastem France nenr Strusbourg, 
The Para~uay type is used largely iu pipe und cigarette mixtures IImi 
in low-priced cigarettes, The Aminc Hnrl Nijkerk nrc two minot' 
types grown, These types nre grown in urens udjne(>nt to those iII 
which Paragull.y is grown and nre used in snuff und in Jow-pri(~ed pipe 
mixtures, Producing IJ.l'en.s nrc shown in figlll'(', fi, 

TRAnE 

j1"or many yel1rs F1'I1ncc has been un important ('onsumcr of tobnceo 
from the United Stl1tes, In prc-wn.r times nppJ'oximntely :~O,OOO,OO(l 
pounds of tobacco from the United StuIRs were imported IUlllUUUy, 
consisting principally of fhe-cured uud 1\Jurylund tobaccos, FI'om 
1925 to 1932, WIth more territory, grel1ter populution, und greuter 
efforts upon the part of the Monopoly to sell products, an avemge of 
45,000,000 pounds of United Stu.tes tobacco WCJ'e used nnnually 
(table 41), Of this totnl nbout 25,0001000 pounds werefirc-cured 
tobncco (mninly the light-bodied unci light-colored grnd(,R of thp 

TA IIJ,~; 41,-F1'II1I.CI': impo7'ts 1(( lelll tolll/ceo, nus (lnd 1,920-S,j 

eoulllry or urtvlll 

I Austria.Hungary, 

2.Jo'rom the Uuion or So\'i~t. Soclllllst Repuhlics, O,i,;),INNJ pounds. 
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TARLE 41.-Fra.ncc: Imports of leaf talmcco, 1013 and 102D-35-Continued 
---"'-~'-----'--;------;---;----;----.-----.--

('ountry .. r Qrighl ; 1926 1926 lIJ27 Hl28 1921) lII:lIJ 

~---------~--~-.---.-!-------------~ 
I 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 I/o.

United Stutes_.~_._.. . . ... _ .. I [.S, 517 53,088 ·1:1, :149 20,904 3~,668 il.074 
DOlninil!an Republic... ~ .~~ ... ~~ .. _ .. _. 121!!~ .1,018 a:m 2,tl94 2,8:10 4, tl9 
Arl(eutlllll___ ...•. _.. .. .......... _. ..1.1 

8razll __ .............. ~ __ ~. :1,142 ".. ·-.i,"47:~~ ----:i;:i24- ----1;08tl.. ----j;302· "~"-"2~4r.i 

tiitl .._..__ •___.._______ .. , •.• ___Colornhln......... lOa 


U rugUlW. • . I, 448 
-···;iriHi;~Netherluud~L .. ~ ". ~ ___ _ I, ,ti, 4,220 · .... i:i;G.iR" tI, [)(); 

. --ii:!iR!1 
Netherillnd g"st Indip.,•.•_.... ~ 17,4aa ii,71i 1,217 8t~1 ·1,:lt:1 U.~tH 
:Belgium .. ~. .. •. ~..... 59 tm:! IIlIt ~H 1,701 ~, i3H 
Germany. II, aOIl no 1,84(J 2, i:U 5,420 8,5t£1 
Greece.... ....... ~ •• _.......... . ~ ~. 428 1,1:11 I, 0:J2 888 1,551
Philippine IshlJltis._,, __ .. _.. _.. ~ ... ~....... 1,571 a,6.'4 :1,215 6,125 
'rurkey.... ~ .. . .... •. ..... 25 223 :166 ---------- ---- ... _..... -- 1,51;:)
Algeria.........____ •___ . 11,801 19,OiO 111,160 21,ooa 15,258 19,296
BulJ:uriu ___ .. ___ ._..... .. ....... ~ .... ____ ._.. __ ._.,_._••_ 696 
 187 4,801
i\Iadaguscur___ ...................... _~ .......... ___ .. ______ 1,560 2,182 2,478 4, lOti
Hungary _._ ~ ..._...._. ________.._.... __ ...... _____ ._.___ • ________... 608 3,r,..9 4,:121Ualy____ .... O' _ •• _. __ ~ ... _____ ........ ~ _. _____ •• _____.. _________ • ___ • __ 
 715 I, IlIlO 1,752 
Othercollntrit.s ~ ......_..... 2,109 1.550 t£H 1,09a 1,II'J8 3 :1,9;9 

'l'nll11. I HI. (H·I 98,0\10 91, 108 li7,82.; 85,508 1M, !lf~)
1====== 

I 
1•000J,000 1,000 1 1,000 1,000 1,000I
[renlC., fruncs [rancH franc.. [ranc.. francs 

__ :114,11:11 :127,52" !IM,697 227,208 2tl4,529 452,773 

I('ounlrr or origin 10:U 1932 10:1:1 19:14 19:1;; .._~.~.__.,__________i_______________ 

J,000 /I,. J,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 /II. 1.000 lb. 
linited Stntefi __ .. __ ,. .. ~ ., .. ,.~ .. ~ .. _. _n .. __ "_h__ .. _ a~1 ~7~ 40,125 27, 015 ~i,812 'ro 00')..........__ 


])ominicanHepllblie__ ~ __ ~ ......... ,.... _____ ._...... ",.12, Oil 408 :lOll "1:459 


Ji~:~n~j~..~::: ~ ::::~: _~: ',,:~ ~::: ~.: .-~: .~:= ::~=:::=:::: ~~~ "-~"--74B- ""----7si" "---i;472'" "-~-"i;473
('ololllbiu___ ......... _~ ....__ .~ ...... ____ .. _______ •• li30 1,020. 622 •______________ ._ 


~~Wi~:ii~ii(IS~:~~_:_. . .~ :::~: ::: ::::::::::~ .. ~:::~ ..· ....\l;isi" ~ .. -~U~759- ~---2;726- ::::::':::: :::::::::_ 
Netherland Eustlndie".. __ ..... ___ ._._~ __ ~ ____ ...... 6,3112 2,OZI 2,:199 3,882 4,861;
Delgium __ •___ .... ~ ........... ~ .. __ ......... ~ ....... ______ 207 ____..__....________ ._.._____ . 
German;,__ ._. ___ .. _.~. __ ..... ___ .~ __ ...... ~ ... ~_... 7,OIm 3,854 7,:168 5711 !lO 
Oreece~_ ... _~_" .. _____ ~~~ .. __ "___ ~_. __ • ",,~,,~,,~_,,~,,"4"_"" fifOna 3,:158 5,:1·;0 2,098 5,liO 
PhiliJlJline]~lnnds____ .. __ ..... _~_ ..... , •. __ ~ ___ 2,21JO _______ ... 507 __________________ __ 
'eurkcy_.. __ ,..,."' ...... _...... "_ ... ~ ___ .... _... ____ .. .., .. _ ...... ~ .... __ .,~ _______ ~..__ .......... _____ ....____ ~ ... _____ .. ___ .... _________ ~ 
AIRerlu_~ ____ .. ____ ._. __ ... ___ .. ___ ............ _____ 1:1,(i:l6 H,Il:l5 2'2,141 11,542 25,221 
Bulgaria...__ ._. ______ ..._..._____ .._.......... _____ ~ 74:1 2,212 25ti 1,501
~,380 

,\radagll~c"r. ______ • ______ ••. __________.... __ .. ______ 5,401 6,642 5.192 6,81:1 . :1,600 
IIungllr)'_" .... _....... _. _______ .._____ ....... ____ .... 12,58\l 15,7114 8,624 7,O!16 fi,2!i4
l1.1I1y.... _._ ...... ___ ..._ ..____ .•. __ ....________ .__ 1,154 6.10 __________________ .. ____ .....~ 

Olh"rcollntrles.• ___ ~ ____ ..... ~ .... _________ .. _____ 3.1,573 '8,238 5an 1,417 3,:ti:1 

'I'otlll.... __ .......... ___ " __ ~ ____ "" ___ ' 111,870 106,583 85,850 UJ,:l6.3 73,935 


I 1,000 1.000 1,000 I 1,000 1,WO
franc. francs francs franc.~ [ranc.~ 

'I'ot al vnlUt.~~.~ ~---- ...-- ...---..----.., " ___ I :127,52<J 273,6501 22!1,(M19 _~~193,871i 

3 ],'rolJl I'llruguny, ~,348,OOO poulllls in 1930. 1111<13,877,000 pOllllds ill 19:11. 
'~'rolJl ParngulIY, 1,779,000 pounds; Yugoshl\'ill, 1,21~l,IMlO pounds; HunulIIla, :I,4O:J,UlX) pounus. 

1'nbleau General Ull ComUlerce E~terieur. 

Paducah type) and the remninder was largely Maryland and flue
cured tobacco. United States fire-cured tobacco is used with other 
imported tobacco and French domestic-leaf in dark cigarettes, ciga
rette mixtures, and pipe mixtures. Consumption of United States 
fire-cured tobacco declined after 1932, and amounted to less than 
20,000,000 pOlmds annually from 1933 to 1935. 

Maryland tobacco has been popular for a long time but the high 
prices of }'ecent years haNe reduced its use. It is estimated that con
sUlllption of Maryland. tobacco in 1932 was slightly less than 4,000,000 
pounds and in 1935 less than 1,000,000 pounds. Several brands of 
cigarettes and smoking mixtures in France which still carry the nr.me 
Maryland now contain but lit,tle Maryland tobacco. 

http:i:i;G.iR
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After the financial reforms of 1926, France increased the imports of 
United States flue-cmed tobacco. Purchases of that type almost 
reached 12,000,000 pOlmds in 1930, but owing to the reduced con
sumption of higher-priced cigarettes in w.hich flue-cured tobacco was 
used, imports have declined in recent years to an average of about 
1000,000 pounds annultlly. At one time, impOl'tu,nt quantities of 
flue-cured tobnrco were ah:;o used in other tobacco produets, Smnll 
quantities of chenp eignl' tobacco, imported from the United StRtes 
during 1 B29-82 wore used for cignr bindel·s. 

Algeria supplies more tobacco to France than does any ot,her 
colonial possession, nlthough the cultivation of tobacco is being en
couraged in Madagascar. In fact, since 1926, Algeria has ranked 
next to or greater than the United States as a source of supply for 
leaf tobacco, and from 1926 to 1935 an average of 18,000,000 pounds 
of Algerinn tobacco were used annually, compnred with 6,000,000 
pounds during the pre-war period. Algerian tobacco is used largely 
in the low-priced and medium-priced cigarette and pipe mixtures. 
The to.hacco industt·y of Mndagascar came into prominence about 
1927, nnd imports frolll that source increased until 1B34 when over 
6,800,000 pounds were imported. Cignr tobaccos are imported from 
the Netherland Enst Indies (via the Netherlands principally), fro.m 
the Dominican Republic, and from Brnzil. Much of the Java and 
Philippine to.bRcco, brought in by the Monopoly enters into. the manu
facture of smoking mixtures. 

Frnnce has no importnnt tobacco export trade. Annual leaf ex
ports consist principally of about 1,000,000 pounds sent to Algeria, 
and the exports of tobacco. products are insignificant. There is an 
import tmde of some importance, however, in tobacco products. It 
has been the policy of the Monopoly sinee 1926 to supply consumers 
with the brands they prefer, especially in cigarettes. This policy led 
not only to the intro.ductio.n of many new French brands but to an 
increase in the variety of imported brands, a fact not to be considered 
npart from the improved distribution methods which took place at 
about the snme time. 

Thus an important import trade was opened up, and the sale of 
foreign cigarettes on French markets from 1926 to 1935 averaged 
over 2,800,000 pounds anllually (table 42). At least one-third of the 
foreign cigarettes OIl sale are of United Sta,tes origin. 

TARLE 42.-Francc; ]mp()rl.~ (~r lobacco 1}rodllcl.~, 1.918 (mcZ 1920-35 
'_.'-------'-'--' 

HolledandYenr II Cignrettes • 'I Clgnrs IHolled nnd II Year Cignrettes Cigllrs.' other other 
... ~----........ ~.--.-- -,

Pou7Ids Pound. Pound., Pounds Pound. Poltnds 
]913 •••••••.• _.. 
,1920••••.••••••• 
1921........ .•.• 
1922•••••••.".' 
1923............ 
1024............ 
IY25............ 

}::~t=::=:::~::
i 

127,lJ.lfi 
2,207,414 
1,215, 175 
1,393,527 

652,782 
O45,77a 
751,548 

l: g~~: !~~ ,
' 

251,f)f;2 
503,787 
:IS7,294 
2.19,0.14 
165,937 
2:14,245 
'j38,054 
380,294 
a78,5ao 

4,408 
1,4(~i,501 
I, aS4, 268 

720,022 
18.1,422 
11,084 

244,711 
558,866 
455,470 

1928.•.. _.", .•• 
102'J•...••••.••• 
wao.•.••••....• 
1031............ 
1032•.•••••••• _. 
1933•••• _....... 
1034•••••••••• _. 
19:15.•••••.• _••• 

! 

2,344,5\)2 
a, 441, 822 
4,070,967 
4,509, no 
:1,225,109 
2,875,01\1 
2,038,291 
2,397,94a 

425,708 
417, ii2 
523,96!1 
087,748 
114:1,067 
581,673 
574,024 
269,435 

332,674 
278,882 
:142,374 
334,217 

1,052,607 
1,125,007 

415,567 
:149,87o 

TlIbleau General du Commerce Exterieur. 
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CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Dark, medium- to low-priced scaferlati, or cut tobacco, has been the 
most popular tobacco productior a long time. Its consumption during 
.recent years accounts for approximately 60 percent of the total. The 
cQntent of scaferlati varies 1"Oughly, but it contuins from 40 to 50 
percent domestic-grown len!", from 10 to 15 percent Algerian leaf, 
from 15 to 30 percell t fire-cured leaf (largely from Pud ucah type), 
from 10 to 20 percent oriental, JltVu, or Hungarian lel1,1', and about [) 
pb!Cent United Stutes flue-cured lea.f. 

Scaferlati is used lnrgely in hand-made cigarettes. The price of n 
kilogram of cheapest scnferlati is but little more thnn one-hnlf the price 
of the same quantity of cheapest ready-made cigarettes. So pens!1nts, 
industrial workers, nnd those in 1l1nny other groups roll thei,· own 
cigarettes. The consumption oJ scnferlnti or cut tobacco in 1925 
nmounted to nearly 81,000,000 pounds, compared with 23,000,000 
pounds of ready-made cigarettes, and a totul consumption of 118,
000,000 pounds. 

The totnl consumption of tobncco in 1926 dropped back to 99,000,
000 pounds, or only a little higher thun the pre-war level (tn,ble 43). 
Consumption hud renlly begun to decline in 1925, when it price in
crease of from 20 to 25 percent became efi'ective. An upward trend 
began in 1927 when the efi'ects of the new regime became evident 
and when monopoly profits begnn to be npplied to the Stnte sinking 
fund. This trend continued through 1930. In 1931, consumption 
stnrted on a decline that continued through 1935, pnrtly becnuse of 
it decrease ill the tourist traffic. Consumption leaned lleavily townrd 
the medium-priced and cheltper bmnds. 

The consumption of snuf!', which hns been declining since the war 
period, averaged 5,700,000 pounds annually from 1929 to 1934. 
Consumption of chewing tobacco l'emnined steadily nround 2,000,000 
pounds. The consumption of both snuff nnd chewing tobacco is 
limited pI·incipa.lly to la,borers in the ind ustries in which smoking is 
haznrdous. 

TAllLFJ 43.-C01!.Rlml'7Jlion of tobacco 1Jrodllct,~ in [i'1'allCC, 1.91."1 and 1.920-86 J 

Yoar ') Ci" rH I Ci"nrotteol Smoking IChewing SnutT . '1'otnl , ' "" . i' 0 "mixtures tobnccn 
----------.--<-,--, i'----1----1·----1--

t /)00 pal/.lld" I t ,000 pO/J.lld., 1,OOOp()u7ld. t ,000 ptllwds 1,000 pounds t ,000pounll. 
101:1••• _•. __ .......... , .. fl, 44fi ~,:l77 110,534 2,51ll 10,202 97,068 
1920.................... ' .. ", 
1921... _....... _.,. 

0,410 
:1,479 

12,IH)1 
13,924 

74,751 
83.:114 

2,407 
2, r,3i 

7,:15,5 
0,507 

101,11'27 
'112,051 

1922•••• ___ ••••.•.•••. __ ••••• a,31-1 15,615 85,975 2,35:1 0.606 IlO,86a 
1023•••••_..... ,_.,." ..... " .• a,lHO 17,052 84,2111! 2,370 0,392 117,O:l2 
1924.......................... . 
1925......................... . 

a.320 
~~ 

21,72:1a_ 88,257 _. 2,431 
~m 

B,071
La 

124,408 
~m 

,1926......................... . 
1927.......................... . 
1028••••.•• ,,, .................. . 
t029...._.... ' ............... . 
1930.......................... . 
1931...._..................... . 

a,6211 20,629 
3.011724,554 
a, :mn :"JO,200 
a. :132 a5,131 
2,055 :1O,382 
~_ .w 

1l.5,7:lB 
74,771 
75,211 
75,049 
..I. a70 
~m 

2, 140 
2,286 
2,28J 
2,287 
2,2.14 
~~ 

7,069 
0,845 
11,567 
li,312 
0,205 
~~ 

1lII,2tI.5 
111,55a 
116, iIrj 
122, III 
12·1, IIJIi 
~_ 

1932.............. , .......... ,_ 
193.1••__ ••••• ' ........ , ........ 
1934....... , ......... ,, ___ ,,___ 
HI,15....._•••__ •••_., _. ___ h ••_ 

I,B07 
1.78.1 
1,670 
1.61,5 

4Q,62'J 
:I9,93a 
:18,012 
aO.81l:l 

71,245 
71,031 
lill, !169 
66.941 

2,076 
2,006 
I, 963 . 
I,R70, 

5,.592 
5,280 
5,0:12 
4.781 

121,40a 
120,03:1 
1l0,646 
112,100 

I Including AIsllt'll·r,orrnino subsIl'luont, to 192/1, 
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PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

In France; all tobacco prices arc set by the Monopoly . Growers 
know nhend ,of time what they will receive for specified grades of leaf, 
und retailers of tobncco products sell nt fixed prices. Dark cigarettes 
and pipe mLxtures mnde of French, Algerian, and United States fire
cured tobaccos are 10\\' in pl'ice nscompared with those of other coun
tries, but prices of most other tobacco products are comparatively 
high. . 

'With the stabilization of the currency in 1926 and a change iu the 
policy of the .Monopoly, prices of all tobacco products were advanced. 
Since that time few chauges Imve been mode except in the case of 
cigars. Dark cigar'ettes lurve sold nt priees ranging from 6 to 10 
cents per package of 20, the most popular-selling brand being priced 
11t 8 cents; and the bulk of scaferlati at prices ranging from $1.10 
to $3.20 per pound, the most popular brand selling at $1.50 per pound. 
In July 1930 the prices of cigars and cigarillos were advanced, the 
increases rn.nging from 25 to 60 percent. Since the 1930 advance, 
the greatest cigar sales llavc been made at prices ranging from 2 to 
10 cents each, the most popular-selling brand being priced at about 
3 cents. 

So-called de ItLxe products, mude almost entirely from imported 
tobn.cco sell at prices materially higher than those indicated above. 
Balto cigarettes, introduced in 1930 and contt1ining flue-cured, Burley, 
and oriental tobncco, sell at 20 cents for 11 package of 20. One impor
tn,nt brand of cignrettes, mttde from flue-cured and orientl11 tobacco, 
sells at 14 cents per packuge of 20. The blended brands, so popular 
in the United States, have been imported for sevcml years, and since 
1930 have sold at about 26 cents for a plLcknge of 20. Prices of certain 
bmnds, as l'eported by theCltisse Autonome d'Amortissement, appear 
in table 6. 

GERMANY 

Hevernl attempts have been made to estu,blish a }i"ederal tobacco 
monopoly in Germany, but the industry continues to be handled by 
pl'iYn,te individ uals. However,Government restriction concerning 
p,llcking itnd warehollsing, and numerous taxation In,ws have greatly 
burdened the industry in recent years. Moreover, the importation 
of leltf tobacco is now within the jurisdiction of the new German 
import control laws, wllich hn:ve functioned since :M.arcb 22, 1934; 
these laws allowed some latitude on the exchange requirements to 
buy leaf tobacco up until September 24, 1934, when tobacco was 
plnced under a supervisory and control bonrd, .and from the stand
point of importation becnme 11 "controlled" commodity. Leaf 
pl'Oduction WIlS alrendy under Govel'Ilment J'eguitttion, and the 
eiguretto nne! smoking;.tohucco industries hllye been under cartel 
or'gnnizfl.tion for several yenrs. Thus, no phnse of the industry is left 
entirely free nnd there is pl'Obnbly almost us much control in the tobac
eo industry as if it opemted ns 11 monopoly. 

Before the wur, approximately one-fifth of the leaf tobacco used in 
GOI'IlUlIlY was grown thero; the l'emninder was imported, From 192.'5 
to J932 JlHUlufncturers used about 250,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco 
1LI11ltHtUy, Of this quantity 47,500,000 pounds were domestic Imel 
the remnindm' imported, the J'eltltionsilip between the domestic cmp 
nnd import.s being neul' tlmt of pre-wur times, 
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PRODUCTION OF LEAF TOBACCO 

The tobacco crop.is grown in small pt1tches, generally as a side line. 
The crop of 1932, amounting to 62,200,000 pounds, was the largest 
since 1920. It was produced by 67,000 farmers on an nrea of about 
27,000 ncres, and o'wing to an unusually henvy yield combined with 
increased prices, the return to German farmers nmounted to reicbs~ 
marks 32,700,000, the grentestincome from this product inmany years. 
The crop sold for nn nvernge price of reichsmarks 116 pel' doppel
zentner (12.5 cents pel' pound), compared with reichsmarks 96 per 
doppelzentner (10.3 cents per' pOlmd) in 1931 (table 44). 

Owing to difficulties in obtaining supplies from the usuu.l outside 
sources, the production of tobacco was increasecl substl1ntiaily during 
the 'period immediately following the WitI'. By 1923, however, pI'O~ 
ductlOn hl1d been reduced to a point far below the pre-war level, and 
more attention was being devoted towu.rd inlprovmg the qUt1liiy of 
the crop. The acreage wa.s reduced but the yield per acre gret1tly 
increased. In Febr'uary 1931 it WitS proyided by governmentltl decree 
tht1t the M'm1 planted to tobu.cco should not exceed 26,967 acres. The 
maximum thu,t could be grown under these re!:,'1.11n.tions was almost 
reached in 1932, n,nd n,t thn,t·time growers begu.n to agitn,te for regu
ill.tions thtLt would permit expu.nsion of the tobiteco t1J'eu. tLnd at the 
Sl1me time require the use of more Gel'ml1n tobn.cco in domestic pro<t
ucts. (The decree of MI1Y ]931 lowered the tax on fmc-cut smoking 
tobu,cco, provided the cuttings should conform to \1 eertn,in size, and 
provided further tbn,t the mixture should contain n,t least 50 percent 
of domestic lClLf in order to be subject to the lowered tu.x.) The Ger
1lll1n Government increased the pl'Oduction arel1 to 29,595 acres in 
1933, tmel the crop fO/' that yen.r amounted to 64,889,000 pounds. 
The arclI. was further increased in 1934 and 1935; produdion rose 
accordingly, und it is estimated that the crop of 1935 amounted to 
nearly 80,000,000 pounds. 

TABLt; 44.-Gcrllluny: Arlia, prodlLction, and jarm. value oj tobacco, 1925-35 

PriL'cs (llIid to grQwcrs 
i An'nYcur IT'llInters I Production Farm YUilleplanted Per dOJll)")' J'er ponndzentner 

W2,,_•• _._ _ •• .. •.••.•• 
1U26••.•••.•..••••• , _ ... _•. 
1927••••••"........... • 
1028..................... _. 
192\1..... •............. . 
1\l30.... . ....... _._._._ 
11131 ..................... . 
19:12••• _•••••••• _•••••• _••• 
19:~1... -.................. . 
19:1·1. •• '_' •••••••••••••• _., 
103.5...................... 

Nlt1Illicr 
102, auo 
62, ,17:1 
65,407 : 
00,0:10 . 
nt. !..Jfl2 . 
N),IKH 
fill,740 
nO,7:i1) 
7,5, (JIIS 
7,5,lill7 
78,07·1 

Acre" 
19,800 
16,321 
22, 7:l1 
24,582 
ZI,838 
Z.!,9\6 
25.59[, 
26, no 
2f), fiO.) 
ao, :10" 
:11, ·173 

I~olJ"Ild•., 
41,002,171 
:11.71111,388 
44,012,8,55 
fill H4S. 53:1 
,f)O, U24, OM. 
46,408, 15:\ 
51.104,392 
ti2,2"n,8fil 
114,888,87'1 
iII,800,668 

, 70, BOO, \JOO 

Reich.VllIa r/;.1 ReichoYmnrks 
11, 000, 000 58 
18, 700, om lao 
~'2, 500, {)(){J JJ3 
20, 200, \JOO 811 
18,1100, noo 81 
24, IKKl. 000 liS 
2'l. :100, (JOIl Ilf; 
:12, 700, (Xl(J 116 
:!4,3nO,()(XI 1111 
·I.s, 2(1), ()()(I lao 

... ----~- .. ~---. -.. ~ ................ 

Cellis 
fl. 3 

14.0 
12.2 
11.3 
8.7 

12.8 
10.3 
12. ,) 
16. 1 
23.2 

.......  .......---
_~ _·c__~_~ .. ~_______ 

• Including smnll grow~'rs who l.rodut" tobuccu llIulnly fur their own consnmption. 
, Estimated. 


Stutlstlsches Juhrllllc1. Ciir dus Dctlt.~chc Helch. 


TYPES mWWN 

All toblWCO grown in Germl1ny is l1ir~cured (table 8) (fig. 6). There 
11re several types, the most important groups of which Ine the cigar 
tobaccos of Bnden ILnd the cutting tobaccos of Baden and ndjacent 
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sections. Minor types include the light "l'ustica, b"I'own near Niirnberg, 
the dark 1'U8tica in the southwestern part of East Prllssill., and the 
dark tobaccos grown near Stettin and Hanover. The location of the 
producing areas is shown in figure 7. During the 1930-32 period 
almost one-half of the German crop wns used in cigll.rs, largely as 
fillers and binders. Much of the remainder was used for cutting pur
poses in smoking mixtures. Small qunntities, principally 1'Ustica types, 
were used in mnking snuff. 

'I'RAln: 

lfor mn.ny yeu.rs Germany hll,s J'1l,nked as one of the world's grelLtest 
importers of leu.f tobacco. In 1932 impOl·ts umounted to 179,000,000 
pounds, compared with 175,000,000 pOlmds imported into the United 
Kingdom i since thn,t time Gennltny hn.s held second pInce u,s n. lenf 
importer, and the United Kingdom, fLrst. The pl'illcipul coulltties of 

BAE 3003'3 
FWCllJo: U.-lIl1r\,csting tublll'CU ncur I,inx, Gcrmllny. 

supply for leltf toblWlIO n,I'O Hulgu,l'ill., Gl'ee(IO, und Turkey ((\unsideJ'cd 
together us the SOUf'(~e of orientul toblwco ),the N ethorlu.nd East Indips, 
Bl'ILzil, and t,he United Sf,H;t(~S (tnble 45). In 1913, ILbout two-thil'{ls 
of the imports were from tho N et,hednud J1Jnst .hldies, Bm,zil, and 
Dominimm Republie. Almost one-third of tho J'enmindm' cume from 
the United Stu.tos unci one-third from Bulgm~u., Greeee, u,nd Turkey. 
Ji'ollowing the cluse of the WILl', (:ompn.red with 191:1, unpOl'ts fl'oin 
Bulgarin" Greece, and Turkoy inCl'ensed gren.tly, those 1"'0111 the United 
Stntes incl'Cl1sed slightly, while those front other impol'timt countries 
did not ehu.nge JIlueh. 'l'htlse tendencies continued tIlI'ough 1930, 
nfter which imports of aU types dedilled ShlM'ply. An uptrend beglu1 
in ] 932, but due plLl'tly to an inCl'ensed consuinptiun of the Bl'I1zilin.n, 
~avan, Imel OIillntu.l types, United Stutes tobacco fn.iled to share in the 
"lse. 

http:ethorlu.nd
http:cigll.rs
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GERMANY: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS.1930 

C.I(,l1 do, rqprosonls 10 hoel.1(Cf> 
0/ c/.uk oJir·au(od lob.1CC;O 

BAE 29209 

Fu,uny" 7.~~"Pht\ lul.uU."l1) crOll of G~rnU\ny i~ ),tfl)Wn in !imull putcht'~. 'l'h~ J)rodut~tinn UT\.'U is mo~', t'Ol1~ 
('(lfltrJH~d in l1n(h'll unci viclnil,y Whl'rt' eignr and cutting tohut'co tYlll'S un' J)rodu(."(l(l. l,ight nn.lieu 
IYlWS grow lIorthellsl of .Rlldell: tillrk rI/.,ticII." ill £nst 1'russlll; Ullef (IU",r dllrk typeS, III lIorthern urcus. 

'l'AlIlJ~J lL5.-Gl:1"I!/.(/.n!l: J1nport.~ of tobar-co; ,1913 {I.wi 1920-35 

CNMAN(1.'AC1'UHE.U 

-----------_.---_. ------- 

(iounlry or ori~in Uu:.! 11120 1021 lU:!2 11l:!:1 1U:!4 
.~. 

t~nited Hlnles. 
Mexico ......" . 

! I,UOOIl). 
111,3011 

8lJ1 

} ,000 II). 
a2,oH:I 

2fiO 

1,000 lb. 
28,OUi 

2'l8 

1,000 /I). 
21,021 

:1iI 

1,00011).
29, 100 

HlI 

I,(}(J() I/'. 
-II, H7li 

3:11:i 
Guhu ••. a, 103 
DOlIlillicllll'licIHiilli{'" In, 234 
Dmzl!............... ~~),·W·I
Colombln ._ .......... 5,671 
Pnrngul!Y ... ,. ...... "., , ... I,(MI
Venijzueln ......__ .. I~~' 
Netherlllll(l$..............___ •• , . :1110 
l;lIlon of Sn\'hlf. SocinllsL Itepllhllr:.o;: a"IiI; 

('hinn __ .................... '1 I. ,'147 
Netherlnnd J'nsl,Indles ............. 84,484 

Philippine ]sltlllds..... .::..... l - 210 

. """'''1 
I

"·Ilrkel·.................. 18,028
A Igerill __ .. _..... ....... .... " ,. . ~ 1/7i
Hungary...._............. 

~ 

.... ~~.~~."r •. ~ .. _ ........ ~. 

Bulgllrlu.......... "" .. I 

Oroooo................. .. .: .. :: :::. :"-1' --'.i;iiiiif 
British Indlll_ ........... __ . •• ~ .. - ¥ ~ ••'" -- .. " ~ ~ 

Other L'Illllltries. "'"2;880' 

213 
12,24i 
13.Bns 
I,PIS 

I'm 
1,841

:\("
811,02:1 
:I,52i 

105 
2'.!, i42 

201 
88 

:1,000 
8,~ 
2,(J31 

:Ifill 
8,:1<18 

21,1:lU 
I, lI44 

/ill 
2011 

1,:1<12 
2,332 

107,97U
·1,,181 

177 
211, ~'O() 

fhJ2 
:i58 

11,4116 
'l.7, }U2 

2:12 
2,:W4 

2:?'J 
5,722 

14,520 
1,614 

54(1 
125 

1,471 
1,:llI4 

72,92'J 
2,8110 

"'2
18,:UJ.I 

778 
71 

lI,lII:I 
:lO,:!:!5 

3811 
:1, 18:1 

85 
n,uZS 

J2, -14,,) 
721 
144 
WI 

J,740 
a,I70 

.'iI,tllll 
:!.44f1 

21 
to,IIM 

&i0 
2i 

ii, :131 
14,7117 

718 
:1,43:1 

3:11 
0,911 

~'1,O17 
1152 
862 
748 

1,031 
2,7611 

7:1,173 
·1,0.,11 

MIl 
2:1,1,,:1 

1,0'1$ 
2I/Ii

12,911:1 
~'Ii,~Z:l 

1,24:1 
4,l21i 

'I'otlil. ... 182,775 lIHI,IIW) :!4S,MII 175.,:12:1 1411, mil ~O,()9K 

!,OIX) I,M I,()(j() I,O/JO I,(j(j(} 1,000 
'IIUlrkJ1 "IImrl:lf 'lIJurk.'f IIwrk.'f 'markJf 71Iarh 

'1'0111/ "lIllle.._•••..••_......... ...! 1:14,584 <') (I) IIf>, IS\l.I~i' IJU,I~1 21 1, fl'tl 


{ No \'lilllo stilted. 
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TABLE 45.-Garmany: Import8 vf tobacco, 1913 o'ld 1020-35-Contiuued 

Country of origin 1925 In26 102; i J!!2li J026 I\}~II ____._._~__~___ ... ~. _"" ........,._ !____.___""'" _" ----">1 

,1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. I1,000 lb. I1,000 lb. ! 1,000 lb. I 1.000 lb. 

United States........................... ",I 26 628 14 910 "0 903 "I llIU I !!:1,812 I !!:l, 67~ 
Me:dco_.... _~~ ... _.~~. ~~~ .. ~ .• ~ "~ .. "._. J - '244 "j.1t .. '~fi:~ .. ',127 :UJd I :..~; 
Cuba............ •••. 1,4!l4 890 I a,lli! :I. lao f 2 4ao I :I 242 
Dominican Repuhlic ..•. 11,87-1 9,0I8 15,25a lli.780; 14: I:~! , I:I: OJ!! 
Brnzll........ •. :12,6.11 12,!!:10 1~.S:!l. !!:!,~81. 21,024! 21,511-1 
Colombia.... XU, ;ao 1,2r,4' 1,1100' 1,·lftfJ, 1,1211 
Pllrnguay •••. ... iII:1 a:w ·I'lf. , 481 , ·lIItl ' ·1111 
Venezuela................. am :121 25 ( 311 
Netherlands............... '" 1,IIH 2U$ I :1.17 444 3i2 I.OI:! 
Union of Soviet Socialist HeJlllhli~ • 1,5tlY 1811 I IIi I 1, ai;1 I :1, fl-lll 4,185 
Netherhmd Eastlndies....... ••. 00,47i 41,9tlS iO,598: RI, ~'IJ.1 t i·l, liO 7r,.1125 
Ohlna ................... '" ...... .... a,814 2,437 2,87() I 2.2.,11, 1,700 I, i40 
Phlllppinelsiands... 523 la4 I 1:111 I !lH , a4i m:1 
Turkey... _____ "' ... ~ ~... 2·i, 311 11.500 JR, ;{27 :!2,7·1O, ~!i. Wi 2fl.195 
Algeria.. ___ ........... 81i 2SH 4iO i ·18.1 'I i5S I, 1i21 
Hungary.......... ••• • • . 293 1S,1 I 3:18 ! OIH 532 i48 
:Bulg8rlu_ .... _~~ .... __ "' .. ~_ •• ~ .•. .~ ~8, f1:'1 ~4, 288 :.l. It)~ 1 I~, I:i~' .Ii', 200 I J5,800
Greece...«"" ' •• '.... , 38,S:14 .",50.1 .1.1,35" .(.,,1.18! .IR,tl6I. .19,31>5 
British India. •..• ........ ..... • • 1185 28:1 214 I 2Ui I 120 I' ~'!10 
Other countries.................. I~~1~'..~~~8~I_l, 725 ~~J 

TolnL<............................ 2;0,225 13.,,:146 I 210,IlIR 244,~~tO f 228,112 2:J4,1;'1!i 


f 1,000 ,1,000 1,000 1.000: 1,000 ! 1.000 
mark" t 'marks 1Imrk.,} 71IUrl:H j 7IUlrl:.'f ~mark.'t 

Total '·llIue •• !!fiI,v24: III:', 710 Z~(), 788; 2U.,,072! 240,0.i7; :#1O,4nS 

('oulliry or orl~ln 	 10:12 1\J:1:I 1I1:H 
, 

.----.... ·I~~:;;·:. ~:~){) 1;1'~l)()O 1I1~1' 1,000 lb.' I,(){)() lb. 
t'nited States.................................. 14, ,~)I: 2;1, i81 20.ln10 18, Oil I 1r.,liltO 
""lexico........... ........ ....... : 142 ; 82 110 I' Ifill 117 
Cuba.. ........ ....... .............. /. a, nHI I' :1, f>:!'1. 1 3,4211 a, a2!! 2. '.!SII 
Dominicnll Repuhlic .. ~~ ..... ~ ti,052 4,21.a oI.IiRO -1, S:U 4, :"'0[. 
l1rnziJ .... _"' .. _... "' ... ~._ ... ~~_ .. "'~_~_._ ,12,4.•,','1°0 lli'~I!!.,.~I) t j;t~"I)~ 20'~,I~,n Z"I",!.!'I"I'.,
Colomhla....... 	 ...... ..... • , u
0 

Parnguay......................	 ISH ........ . 2.1i 20~ Ill:!
j
Venezuela........... ..... . • ......... "'1" -

Netherlands......................... 1,501 2, ISH I. illl I I, i28 1.221 
Fnlon or SO"let Socialist HClIUblics. :1.0112 4. :1811 4.!!:1O I 5,Oltl 4,:IW 
Netherland Enst lndies............. ·Ii • .18·1, ,12,4Si ·111. ill2 50,:!S0 fif>,822 
Chinu..................... .. l,ti82! I, i8:1 I 2,a21 I 2,'1.14, 2, 14i~,
l'hllllllline IslandS....... 2'13 III i 15i 1 281 I 

Turkey.......................... I\I.!W 20.11151 lIl,1I511, 21, lOa: 21. \lin 

Algeria.................. ......... . ........... 1, Of.s J, ll:,~~ .... il""",' .~(81~ I 1') 4'/1',

Hungary.... .............. 185 '" U , 

Bulgarju .. ~•. _ ~k"~.~ .. _.*w_ •• w ~~ _ ~ ~ .. ,.._." 14,180 1O,,5:ii 23,iOli' 2;.170, 2fi,07l"i.. ... 

Oroec'C....... .... .•. ............ ........ ............ 28, 180 I' :I5,2aa a5,42·1, aO,811;; I' all. 1121 

British Indln ..................... ' ................ . Iia flO 

'1" 

:10 I' :13 20 

Othercounl.rie.~.........__........................ j 2.SiO 4,1114 I.SHII 2,01161 2.4$ 


1'nllll ....! 1.1!i,2IiS l~1 185,tl021~, ~'OI,2()1 

I 1,000 I 1,000 I 1,000 I 1.000 , 1.000 
""ark., 'marks 	 i 'm(Jrk.~ 1f1arks I 11larky

'I'olal \·lIlue................. .. . ................ 1511,2117 1 lao,616; 121,131 124,44; i 1111.511 


! l.egR thun 5110 pounds. 

,'vIANUFAC'l'Ulm.l) 


-
Year Cigars 	 Olgll, j Smoking Chewing, Yellr CIgllrs Cigll' Smoking Chewing,

Tettes tobncca rolled. etc. rettes tohacco rolled, ell'. 

'--------	 .. - ------- ---_. --- 
.Pound. Pount/.- Pound• Pound! PIJ/I·ltd. Pall 1111•• Pounds Ponnds 

1913.... 1130,121 1, 8oa, 8114 182.100 !IIlI1,12.1 1028.. 15O,5i5 IIS.lifi4 1,573,644 5.1:1.lIf>4 
1920.... 420,638 4, 4tl5. 6.18 l,a73,4tl6 240,.126 !II2\) .. 48,94:1 U:i,Oa{l 2, OM! 24; 3, 00.1, U:II!. 
1921.. .• 51,367 ;140,831 5.16. tl62 100.871 W:lIl.. 43,872 131,li4 2,8115.9tl3 6,048. ;120
1922 .••• 30,644 671.1Hi2 H97, ila 224,428 1931.. \02,73·\ 193,34:1 2,900,93.1 5,817,0:111 
1923.... ll.tlS5 216,492 :147,001 42,000 1U32,. 179,014 325,179 2,805,574 527. iSI 
1U24,. .. 00.121 mH,235 841,400 ~02,tl91 19:13 .. 219,700 514.995 2.876,342 fi15,215
192.'i.... 20,541 tl5,476 5tl8,786 462,745 1034 2M, S.~2 .422, 842 2.818,140 421.~2O 
19211.... 70,1189 1i,85; 542,OOa 3:16,484 193fi. 31,74n :100,75O fl3l1,fl88 :1I1l.3~4 
102i ... ~ _ 27,n7 42,769 1,416,466 483,tlSO 

j 
....... '" 


Der Auswilrtige HRlldel Deutschlllnds. Monntllclw Nllchwel~e ilbcr den AuswUrtlgen 1lllndel Deutsch
InndR. 
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Of the Ne.therland East Indian types, that ~rown ill SlUnn,tl'u. is 
used for cigar wrappers, and t,hat, grown in .Tavals used us cigur bind
ers n.nd in smolcing mixttU'es, Tobacco inpol't,ed fl'om Brazil and 
the Dominicnn Republic also enters into the manufuc.ture of cigltrs, 
hut imports from Turkey, Greece, and Btllgarin Ilre used principally 
in eigar('.ttes, During the period from 1925-32, about one-half of 
t.llfi.t imported from th(' Unit.ed States wus Kentucky and 'reIUleSSeP 
firc-cured. tobu.eeo and most, of the J'elluundcr was.flu('-cmed, Spinnel' 
grnd('s of the :fil'p-('urt'd type were used in Toll tobncco for ('hewing. 
Fl'om Jil'e-eul'od lugs imd sceonds are made the so-talled Sehwll.rzel' 
KJ'llllS(ll', a. (Out toblleeo usnd bot.h 1'01' ehewing nnd smoking, 'rhe 
f1ue-(,urod type is uS(I(l with ;JO\'II. und domestie-grown tobac('o in 
line-cut sm()king mL'XtUJ'es, For this purpose, thin, bright-('olored 
('utting grudes Ul'e indemund, . 

Owing to a ])!'pfel'entiul tu.rifl' agreement between Germany and the 
Sitar district, most all th(\ GE'l'mHn import trnde in tobacco pl'Oducts 
WIlS with tha.t distl'iet. The ugl'eempnt, which admitted certain 
f(llotllS i'rom the Saar duty-free, and.ehul'gecl but a nominnl tariff' on 
otlU'l's,\\'ns offieillHy f1'lllned in April 1928. Its pmpose wns to allevi
ute thE', adverse E'('ol1omie eonditions in the SnH}, district by opening 
fIJI outlE't for Sall.!' products, T1H' J'l'crlliar import duty on manufne
tured tobn('('o entPr'ing Get'mulIY is uTmost prohibitive (Reichsml1l'ks 
n,ooo 1WI' quintal J()j' eigal's, cign,r(\tt('s, and smoking tobncco, lutd 
Reichsllllll'ks 5,000 1)('1' quintal for ehewing tobacco), TIlliS tlH' 
ndvnntng(' ofl't'l'I.'d prnctinltlly ('liminHted competition JI'OIll other 
SOllr('E'S, The most import.ant ('I'nd(\ is in smoking to bllC('O , lUUluul 
imports or which ] 92n-~4 H ,'eruged nen.l'I,Y 3,000,000 pounds. 

TheI'('. hl )10 tob!lc('o expol't trndl' or importance. Shortly after the 
WHI', O('rnHl1(\' built up nn int(,J'mlt.ing tmde in (\igllrs with the Nethel'
Illnds und oUl€'l' lH'ighboring eOlUltl'ies thut }\U.v(\ low trade bltJ'l'iers, 
hut; subscquf'nt ('hnngt's in the turill' restrictions of those cOlUltries 
divm't.ed til<' ('igHI' ('xport tl'ude t.o hom(" ('onsumption (tabJf\ 46), 

TAHI,g 46.-0cmla'IIY: E'xpo/'I.~ oj tobacco, 191.'3 (/.'/I.d 1920-85 

,. . I r (~-(C· (!i~n· " S\':l~k-I' ('l~\~:~--I'\t v ,I r ' (': I' "(,,', ":" 0"'-'[ S~~\~k- Ci~\~~"' 
• j Hr JIll' 19nr~ r/'Ul';; [obue- rolled, • cur I ,.en , ~lIrs, ' gil lobor· rolled. 

'ro cLe.' ,rel.t!lS CQ 1!lc.I' iii I 

, I, POI:;.,I P~:'~III., IPOI:~I;:::;:1 Pou1II1, (' '1-;::::~:':1I;1: -;:;::; Pound, ;:: 
lI1I3.. Oflfl.5ill IKI7. ,"a, :J:lS,84i 384,02:1 82.2:121 J028. _ 581,5i4 814.3811 aOO.5W 2'23. i67 121,033 
IY20., 7:111.777.1.280.211 -IR(J.1103 210.~i8 811.727 IO~~I •• 748,00:1 11211,414 4f1fl,:151 252.200 139,332 
11121 i,) 1120,I14I:2,IHii,UlJ.j' iO:l,O.,fi; :lliU,!l2.'1102.021 1II:10 •• P,i:lO,831 lii4,008 445. I Oil 1ili,bAA 114, IllS 
1Il22 .. ' iOl.OZSI7,1l8I,OIH 1,4liO.a211 10i.tiiil 1:1!l.IHlS 19:11 .. \ fillS. Mill r>8-I,880 :134.217 ,Ii. 0114, ]00,530 
1U2:1.,! 622.3,'i815,354.5:1a: (~I!J.(H),'; :11:1,11:1,'12511.481 If 1I1:12"j 54i.1i2:11 4114,050,

l 
31:I,2i41 !I.,.318i 82,613 

1024 •• 621.1~12.215.1821 :lIll.:lIIi: 811,21«1, -111,517. 11133,,,/IIi1,52l 5flS,5tili :105,5';8) 81;,7';0; 7';,177 
1025 .. , 5:m,IIK) !I.'ili,1I21i' 3iO,15:1 125,IHII IHi,:HI IIIII:H. '5117,4f041 5t18,5IWl,l 241,404i 132,21/1, 62,flU 
1112/! •• ' fIOll,02lIi. 5:15, lIa7.4I:1, 802 ' 1:15.804' 80,11811 Ii 111:15 7:1, .III:J :!'ll!,2401 2'l:I,1187 41i. ,,17 24,2M 
111'li "r,'l1.11IlS1 83/1,81)11, ;17R.:llO13IHI,!H10i lIi,44a~: . ,i 

I Not including stems, 
I May to Det'6mber. 

Der Ausw!lrlij!e nnndel Dr-Ulsc'hlnnds. :.r(lnntJich~ NIll'hwoise Ubcr dell A)lswllrtlgen Bundel Delll~rh· 
Innds. 

CONSUMPTION Uf' TOBACCO. PRODUCTS 

It is reported that in 1932 Germauy had nbout30,OOO tobacco shops 
selling tobncco products and smokers' accessories exclusively. At 
that time the total consumption of tobacco products amounted to 
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230,000,000 pounds, 11, quantity considembly below the 8.verage es1,6,b
lished during the later Teconstruction period. In 1913 almost one
half of the tobncco consumed consistHd of cigars, Smoking mixtures 
of various kinds, including both fine- and coarse-cut, accounted for 
30 percent of the totfll. Consumption of cign.rettes wus small ut that, 
timp. and the combined consumption of chewing tobacco und sIlufl' 
WilS less tlmn thn.t of cigu.rettes. During t.he post-wu,r per.iod thel'l' 
wns fl, marked ine.'·Pfl:-lC ill the consumption of eigun·ttes tind u. dediIw 
in the eOllS1Ill1ptioll of eigttrs, chewing tobneeo, lind SHull'. The con
sumption of' sll10kiug mixtures did not ehange materially. The intla
tioJUll'Y period WitS ehUJ'nl'tel'ized by u, genel'ul decline in tobaeco con
sumption, und the later J'eeonstructioll period by lJUlJ'ked increnses 
in the e0nsumption of all products excej)t chewing tobacco und snufL 

Following nn incJ'ellse in the tnx l'Utes und pI'ices, the consumption 
of flU dflsses of produets, except eiguTS, declined in ] 930. The tnx 
1'n.tes were incrensed ngnill at the end of ] 930, and total consumption 
dm-iug the following year declined 12.6 pel'eeut (table 4i), Con
sumption in ] 932 wus sli~htly n.bove the level of the previous :year, 
but it marked the begiruung of an upwurd trend which established a 
long-time reeord 01' nourly 255,000,000 pounds in ] 935. Difrering 
Jrom the. trend in most eountl'ies, this peuk figme. wns I'eached tJu'ough 
a continued r.ise in the eonsumption of eigul's us weli as ciglll'ettes. 
Cigul' consumption in 193,5 nmolln/;ed to 9i,000,000 pounds, or 10 
pel'ee:nt more thlln pre-wllJ', PJ'elill1innr~r datn. for 1 fl3() RlJOw fl, Rlight 
decline in total ('owmmptioJl. 

T;\IILE 47.-C/erll!any: COnSlt"lll1,lion of tobacco 1Irod!l,cI,~, JlJIS (lnd 1,920-80 

Y"I1~------('i"llrs I IC["nr:t';I,g t I S,!lOkillg ,: '(~I:\:':~' ,I - Rlllli[ 'I'utlll' ~. 1" " lI11sturcs I lUllllcro I I 
~-'.~.-~.~'--'. --.,... '.,.---+-------! ~~--.,-,,-.-,,--,--~,-

1,000 lb. 1 J,000 lb. ; T,IYXlII,. I J.OOO II,. I J,000 lb. " 1,000 lb. 
1013..................... • 88,18·1 I ~6, (1118 1 [.s, !-Ill 12, :140 ! JO,803 HIO,Ii7 
1920....................... j li9,m5 43.,131! 55,408 'I 7,1SO 5,031! JiO,605 
}}992221..::· " ....... '1 511,211 r~),n41 112,108. 7,180 5, 946 r 185,179 

.. . 40,051 I 51,01,1 I ,IU,II1:\ I '1,1129 j 5,293 I 151,080 
}9ZL... :18,11[,1 4i,710 60, 4.151' 4,11031 4, :\07 I 1115, .)3(; 
192-1... j'liG,51O 57,0;'5 nll,1I85 1i,8lO 5,172 IIXl,Ml 
1!11225(1 . ....... 112,83:1 !l5, H20 72,48i i,l54 1i,1211 213,4211
1, . 1i2,6:131 fl2,4i·1 82,IKIi i "s" 5, 101 2'10,487
11127. 70, -III 08,415 85, :1211 7: 0-1$ I 5,060 !!;16,269 
JII28. 75, (](JO 7~, 1$:1 82,4281 6, IDI ' 4,IH5 2H,OOO 
10211. 75, lii , 73,380 89, 527 6,4481' 4,852249, 384 
11130..... SO,71/2 ! 70,283 78, S08 0,.217 4,645 2·10, i45 
103L... iI,08:1 r r~i, 293 73,111·1 5,344 4,1:1Ii 210,470 
1032.... liQ,5i5! 1\11,110 73,U79 4,7I1S. 4,007i 212,529 
1933... fili,13ll I 72, ·IJ~ 7:I.4C.s 4,74:1 I 3.8112 I ~'2:I, 657 
.I11:J.t. <, «. ..... 81, i110 , 711,620 iI,05a 4,7:12 3,855 I 241, \/,Z6 
1935, .. ". ~~ __ .. "", ... _..... 0;,237: Sl,024 t n~,3a2 4,0001 :1,U;O 254,772 
)_1r._,10_••_.__•.~~._._._..._._.._.._.-!.__II_I,_')2_S-,!.__S.1_,2~~J 7f1,IiIH! 4,51H I a,iO" 2&1,57(0 

'In clllcul!lUll~ the wui~ht of cl~llrs, ci~nrct!e.~, and chewing tobllcco (report oil In thousnnd pict'tls), the 
following cOII\'or5ion fucturs were lI!;Cd uniformir throughout tho period co\'ered: 1,(K)\! cignrs ellunl [. kllo
~rnms, J ,000 cl~llrcttcs ellull11 ki1o~rultl, ~ picce.q of chowinl( tohnceo C(IUIII 1 kilo~rum, Jtccent informa' 
tlon illdlcntos, howel'er, thltt thc S17.0 or the [Iieces WllS h'r~cr in enrlicr yenrs. Consclluently tho lleW,,' 
increllSo in consumption W'Lq le.qs thlln hern lltiicuted. H ndjustmcnts were mudo for chllnges in welgbt 
tbe in~rC!L~e In totlll ~OlL~lImJltion frum 1020 to 111:10 would he IlPtlroxhulltely 12 IHlrccnt instead of}[, lHlr''tlnl. 

Developments led to decreased consumption of tobacco from the 
United States. The increase in tax J'utes ut the end of 1930 caused 
a marked reduction in the consumption of the line-cut mixtures in 
which the flue-cured types were used. The decline wus so great in 
this class of produetsthat the rfltes weTO l'cvised to nen.r the old basis 
in Oetobel' 1931. About. huH of .tho loss wus l'egllined,but the con
sumption of the llue-cllred typesremnined Ilbout 25 percent below 
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the 1929 level. The oonsumption of chewing tobaooo, which htls 
~radually declined for years, htls resulted in some reductions in tilt' 
Imports of United St.utes firc-('urcd types. 

PRICES Ot' TOBACCO PROI)UC'I'S 

Owing to u. tux syst(,111 thut pl'ovides 1'01' ]OW(,I' rutes I '1 eignrs thnn 
on othel' t.obuceo produC'ts, eign I' IJI'i('.('s lire 1'l'll1 I i \'(I[ r .low .'1nd ('i~lIrI'U(' 
prices lire J'('lntivt'ly hi~h. J1I 1925 eigul'ptt.I.'s s{)ld II l III I II \'(WlIg(' 

price of 19.4 ('('nts pel' pllt'knge of 20j in 1929, 2a.a ('('nt8; nllt! ill In:3~, 
17.7 cents. During tho sume yeul's eignrs sold l'P8po('ti n·ly III a.2, 
3.3, und 2:6 cents cndl. The uy('ruge pdcc of sinoking mi:dUl'cs 
ranged from 62 t.o 70 eents Pl'l' pound during th<' period 1925-21), but 
the J'll11gc wus much highpl' in ] 9:30-:35 (table 5). 

CZ"~CHOS"OVAKIA 

The Republi(' of Czcehoslo\'ukill. ('nm('into ('XistPIH'l' ill Oet,ob!'I' 
1918. Huving been ('l'ent<'.d rhiefly Jrorn SLntes whidl wPI'l'OI'igi
nnlly tL pHrt of fbe old Alistro-Hullgarlun monnrt'hy (\\'1IPI'c n tobuel'o 
mouopo~.r .lind pl'l'yuikd fol' 1:30 Yeill'S), the monopoly systpm fo/' till' 
prodUt't.JOll fllld snie of l;obl1('.('o wns no 110vdly to the people of til(' 
llew Republi('. '1'1)(' ol'gunizlltioll of tho CzechosloYllkinn 'robuc'c'o 
.Monopoly, therefor!.', ('onsh;ted \'lrtunlly of nssembling the ullits und 
settiug tlwlll to work lIllll('/' Hit' jlll'isdietion of t.lw MinistC'r of' Finn.lll'p. 
T11i8 wus done ill 1I) 18. 'J'lI(' .Monopoly «'X(l(,lI ti \·c bnlJlt'h) is ofIieinlly 
known u::; (fstl'odlli .i{pdit,plstyj ('('skos10\'('118kl' Tllbllkoyt, R!'zil', 

I'IWIH1("I'ION Ot' l.t:A.· TOJIACCO 

])el'hllpl'; no othpl' ElIl'OP('1I1l ('ouutry IllIs showll su('h .I'npid rXj)un
sion in thn pl'oduC'tion of 1{'1I1' tobl1(,co. vYhell the Republic WIIS spi 
up, 95 JWI'('pnt of the Monopoly requil'ellH'nts of l{'uf tObiH~CO Will'; 
imp0l'ted; ouly 74 pt'I'(~(;'nt wus iJllPort(~d from 19:30 to 1932. Do
mestiC' tobu('.eo is used ehit'fly ill the man ufu('tul'e of 10\\,-p1'ieed eign
I'ettes und pipe t.obu.C't'\). 

'I'll(' tobll('.('O ('rop illCI'NI.Sed from 2,400,000 pounds in 1920 to :37,
600,000 pounds in 1932, and the uvernge (TOP Jrom 1933 t.o 1935 
was 28,000,000 poullds (I;nblc 48), The production of tobnceo was 
not impOl'tHIlt ill the CzeehoslO\'ukiull urell, Jormerly induded in 
R ungary I liS mOI·('. suitn bIe lllnd WitS tlYltilnble in Bosnin lind Berzego
dIUl, but the ('rop hus bCPIl sprend into new ul'ens.Cntil reeently, 
grent 11 tten tion Jlllg boen dil'Ot'tpd toward thl\ q unll tity of Ieni' produced. 
Yields per Here ill(,l'ensed from less thnn 1,000 pounds during the 
earlil'r yel1rs to more thUll 1,200 pounds during luter ,Yl'UJ'S. Reeeutiy, 
thequlllity of tho crop lilts boeomo n, mutter of SUflieiCllt, eoneern to 
eause the policy of tbe .Mouopoly to be reyersed in ('Cl·tnin respects. 
Ne\'ertheless, the uren pl!Ulted. eontinucd to iU(,J'ensc up until 1933. 
Production in 1033 was 1l1ntcl~illny less thun in eitl\('J' of tIH' 2 preeed
ing yeurs. ])ri('es lJuidto growers huyc neY('T been higll. DUling 
most yeurs from 1920 to 198:3, gl'owers reeeiyed prices runging from 
7 to 9 eents pel' pound. 

http:tobu('.eo
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--..--- -
Aren hnr·Year .Productlon ~'nrlll \'llluo Price I'"r IlOlUl!lve.~led_J_~r::crs ------- -,--..-.-"- .. c_.....--"r--_,..., ..-~.. ---

I .;\"umlu!r ,ilcre.., POILlld•• ("011"118 

--.~ 

('f'OltIM Crill, 
19\9.................... 3il 1,4!1n 49S, ~8, 1,t19U,nU5 2.81 10. i 
111".10.................... l,fJ!W ~,!i9~ I !!.·112,M2 10, U:\li,!!Or. '1.41 U.U 
11121.............. I. r~j!! :1,31:1 :!. tI:!fl, r,j!i 14,42;1, liO fl,50 7.0 
1112:1......... " I. ill8 -1,121 4. Mi."":! m.tJ:li.5~,() a.nu lUi 
lit.!:!..... 2, \174 a,liM) n, WO,IMII tv,fi7l1,llu:! !l. IS 11,4 
IlI"l4 ... fi,o.W 10,2401 I 12,7111,814 34. 55\1, !.~I2 -. ,- lUI 

I 
OJ -'} 

IlI"lU... 11.2:18 13,2"_'0 10, IbU, 7·li ai, 12-t :.wn 2.45 7. :1 
1\I21i••••• II, !!SIJ 14,141 14, r':12, 02'2 a7, 44U. \!flO !l.r>!! 7.0 
11m••• Ci,O:!O la,alli 1ti,8(H,2&i 4i. 2lii, 74~ 2,81 8.3I19'./8••• '1,1111 1-I,n:1 15,IKIII,M,~ 45,182,813 3.01 8.11 
1l12li... I 4,61i ,10,7tj() ~}()t 2t:Ht 724 f>3, 476, 1U.1 2.6S 7.8 
1\130_._.: .... I 4,110 18,52U ~'2, 0115, JO I 55,843,478 2.53 i.5 
19:1J ••« •. ·1,IH4 2'2,!i70 :10,4114, 570 (\i, 7lS, 555 2.Z! 6.6;Hm••,." 5, [.os 24,703 37, aTl, Illig 81,193, \149 2.16 6.4 
IO:~1••• I 

I 
6.412 24, i8·1 I 25. litH,SIS -'!S, 495, 2SS 1.87 i.1 

111:14._•. 0,438 j 25,044 aO,.165, OW I r,s, 532, 012 1.114 8.2 
19:15•••.. 5,4110 • 25~ nOfi I 27,811,029 7 68, lI(10, tKX) 2.09 8.• . . ,~ __-: _r_~'*.'__· _____'_ 


$uperficics jo;nsemen~'C(,~ cL 1!(ocoILOCS !les Pro!lults A~ricoles dUllS 111 Hcpllhliqllc ~l'cllt!coshl\'ufJue, See 
nlw AnIllluire RtlitiRtlqlle de III neplIhliqllu 'I'checoslo\'uqllc, IIl:H. 

Tho LobuC\('.o of Czcehoslonlkin. belongs <·jUwJ' t.o t.he selniol'ienLul 01' 
to tlH' dl1l'k nil'-('III'NI typf\ (tnl>le R). .K(\l'ti to\)aeeo, t.h('. :;('mioricntul 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: TOBACCO·PRODUCING REGIONS. 
BY TYPES. 1932 

Fac:h dot reprurr.ts

25 ht!ct.,cs 


SEMIQRIENTAL 

BAE: 29210 

FIGl'llE 8.-'J'obU~'(lO prO(IU('Lilln In ('7.,,·hosI0\"ukiu is confined to two j'ro\·int'Cs. Considcnlble expunsiou 
hM ll1kcn plllcc sInce the Worit! \\'lIr, pnrti('lIin,J~' In Lilt} dllrk nir·rurcd firen. 

type (for description see p. 28), is ust~d. in cigarettes un{l in smoking 
.mixtures. Debreeene and reluted vl1rietiE's m'o cluJ'k nir-ew-ecl; they 
u:re used in smoking mixtures and to a.limited extent in cigars (p. 29). 
Location of the tobueeo-producing nrC'l1s in Czechoslovllkiu. is indicated 
in figure 8. 

THAU.: 

The lfi.l'ge domestic ('rops ]uWe been supplanting imports of foreign 
tobaceo sinee 1927, leur imports having declined from that time 1)\' 
nlmost one-third. Cigtu'ette tobaceo is obt.uined from Tw-key, Yugo
slavin, Greece, and Btugurill (tuble 49). By rOl1son of un ex(~'!ul1lge of 
1llunufactul'ed products for raw tobaceo, lour imports from Yugosluvil1 
'1101'0 thnn doubled in 1932. 'l'rude in cigar tobuc.co is wit,h the Philip

122!!O-i!7--11 
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pine Islauds mainly. About 500,000 pounds of leaf toba,cco aro bought 
from the United States annuaUy. In the earlier years, greater quanti
tjes of United Sta,tes tobacco were used in smoking mixtures, but this 
has been lar~e]y displaced by domestic-grown tobacco, and imports 
from the Umted States consist principally of fire-cured types used in 
snuff. .At vnrious times unimport!lnt qUllutities of Burley and flue
cured tobaceo huve btwn used ill blended eigarettes, and it is proba,ble 
thntsmull quuntities will continue to be imported for this purpose. 

Czeehoslo\Tnkin, hns 110 export tmde of importance in t'itlwl' lenf or 
products. Imports of tobneeo products are kept within )'easoJlnble 
hounus by nn impOI·t duty, Hmotluting to 4~~7 .50 Cj'owns per kilogrnm, 
plus 3 percent tW'n-ovcr tax, npplied when imports are made by !lny 
agent other thnn the monopoly. 

TABLE 49.-Czechoslovakia: Imports of leaf tobacco, 1920-35 

Country of origiu : J9211 	 i JIm ; 19~2 ! HlZ1 : ]924 ~ In2., I 1926 : J927 
~,.• ~__________ 	 ___t__, -_._.._~_'___,___'______ 

I l I I
!1.000lb. J,OOOlb. I,OOOlb.' 1,000Ib, 1,000 lb.' 1,000 lb. 1,(j()f)lb. I,OOOlb. 

T.:nited Stntes •••••• _.......".. ... 81i 4,OM 8.95i J45 tl50 832 i51 2,10; 
'Purkey.......................... _ 23i 2t11 1,523 3,601 1,023 2,.146 6,213 10,135 
Yuj:oslu\·III ......... _............... 10 3Da I,ili 2,401 a,600 
Netherlands. . ... -- ...... _ '"7;000' "8;863' 'i2;iiM3' !l52 2, i42 2, i93 •• _.. _......... 
Bulgariu... . . • 3,388 1,888 JI,8/IU 49i \I. [,6:1 3, ~2 ]2.2tl3 5,004 
RUWI1Uiu.... "_'_' •. _"'~ .. ~.. ..' ~ .. ~.... 103 2,2'.13 5 .............. 2,7M 15 
Gree<:e.... .. ...... •....... ".,... J, J28 ...... 4,020 32!l tl,725 1 5,91:1

GerlllIUl)'.. . ....... . ..... . 81,1 2'2!l ...... _ Ig.858 12,88i IB,919 .... _" ...... . 

HUDj.!llry .. __ ~ .~_~ ... ~,._~"' .... ~ ... ~~ 2,800 5.!i42 5,882 a,962 5,9H; 5:i 2,020 

Italy.... ..". ........ 2,521 .11,044 .... •• 210 930 58 flO .•..• 

Irrieste ..... ~,.~ .... "' __ .... M '~ ... ~" ~~.,...~ ,,_"' ...... 10,J(.o 12,22)3 9,7[m -........ i, ..... -~* ..
.. .. W • - ••• _ ••• _ ......... 


1.'nion of So\'!et SoclllllsL Jte)luhlics. r,gg .•.••••••,.",., ........ :lUi 3 :J:1i I 1,2;1 
llrazll ...... _......... _.... 112 J,1I95 1,236 1,1(13 724 M9 541 322 
PhilippilleIslllnd~.... ... 1.292 5,203 4,0:14 ti, i22·1·...···.....·r·..····· ........

Netherlund l';ust Indies........ _ . 6,2ii i,lOU U,385 44 1,435 1,216, __ .... ,. .244 
British lndiu........ ............... 194 J,lIiO 2,Oi2 2,268 1,219 (2) I J,5\1\I 1 
Other countries ••••. "'.'" . .... .1, (~19 . 250 4,58i flO tll! 1,3fH 3, SOl r.6 

'l'otaL. ................... , 2:1. OJ6 !:19. C.oS ' 5i, i()2 39.4SO I44.106145, G22 41,528 i 3i,626 


, 1,000 jl,OOO 1.(}()(), 1.000 !/,OOO 11,(}()() I/,(}()() j 1,000 
c:rOUll'~ crortiUf CTOll'n& CrOW1l8 CrOW1l8 crOU'n8 j crOU'U3 11 crOW1I. 

Totul "lillie. . .(281,8&; jiiO,482 3C.o,B95 34i,304 ,486,753 398,462 461,056 , 415, m
1

.,__._~~~tryOfOrlgi!l ___119281~1~'~11932 i9:~ I~I~ 
l,OOOlb. I,OOOlb. 1,(}()()lb. J,(}()()lb. 1,(J()()lb. 1,000 lb. 1,(J()()lb'jl,OOOlb.


United States....................".. 68i 890 525001 \153 790 56i 467 

'rurkey...........".................. 2,420 7,223 ],805 5,4iB 4,058 5,471 4iB 2,837 

YugosIB\'ia." ....... ,............... 2,041 4,344 1,4[,6 4,020 11,033 B,509 . 7,008 

Netherlands........... -............. 1,510 2, iIi 664 2, ii8 ••••OO 606 46 1.583
••. ~,. 

Bulgaria...... ............ ............ 3,29i 4,5i2 4, i60 2, SIB J,4iJ 1,310 4,246 

Rumanlu............... ..... 1.2;2 106 353 1,154 .........."' .... • _.......... 

Greece...... .. ......... .. 2,148 7,310 6,215 I,Oi8 I, J13 1,310 I, .95 1, t1i8 

Germany•• _...... ......... .. ........ ........ BG 115 .......... _.,., ................ 

1:1 ungar)' 	 SO 4,2;5 i4 
lUlly....::::.:::::::"::· . .•. .. •••• ....... 112 •••••••, "'''57" :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
'&~r;~e;;fE;"o·;fets.;cliiIistRei;ubilcs~: ""780" "j;53O' ""000' ''''''j' ....iist 1,40: "'-333' --Tii86 
Brazil................................. l,fiOi 2,048 4iO ........ Uii Gi6 S05 ,300 

Phllipplnelslands.................. " i,fl94 8,183 3,6W 4.474 l,a2tJ 1,:125 23l! 

Netherlund East Indies........... . flO 106 ........ 2,794 --i;r.f,ii' a, (IiI 

British India.~.._...... ••••. 21 '_..................... "'__ '" ...................... . 

Other oountrles..... ....... 1,392 1,477 1,020 168 550 J 5, 045 J 3,5il
---1---------------- 1],147 

"·otal..... ........ • 24,91B 4.5,284 21,007 22, BOO 22,279 aO,OO4 10,265 25,2051 

======== 

/,000 1,000 t,OOO 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,0001,(J()() 
crOUlntf crown.! crown, COTtom crOWfUf crownt crown& crown.! 

Total \·lIlue....." ......"."_" 213, I ill 502,040 35i,189 250,651 j246,005 211, \lO9 iO,416 209,875 
\ 

I Includes quantltles frolll lialllburg as follows; 111'2:1, :119,442 pounds: 1924, 112,510 pounds: 1925. ~'6i,096 
pounds; frOUl Bremen, 1925,7,442,968 pounds. 

, Probahly Included In imports\'IB Bremen. See note I. 
J Reported 8S Irom. Other South American Republics. 

Commel'ooExterieur de I~RepuhliQue Tchecoslo\,BQue. 



CONBUl\1PTlO~ AXD l'UOJJUCTJO.\" OJ" 'fOllAl'(J(J IS j~ t' no 1'1,: S3 
CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PROJ)UCTS 

Between 40,000,000 and 50,000,000 pounds of tobacco products nrc 
consumed annually, over one-half of which is in tho form of cigarettes 
and slightly more than 40 percent in smoking tabaeeo (table 50). 
From 1923 to 1929 consumption increased at an avernge rate of about 
2.8 percent per year. TIle increase was most marked in the enso of 
dgarettes, the average l'a,to of increase being Ilpp/'O~dmu tely 8 perccnt 
pel' year. Owing to priec increases and lowel'ed . purt'hnsillg power, 
total consumption declined throughout the 1930-:32 period, nnd was 
reduced further in H13a. In H);34 it l'(,Jlutincd ut nlow level (tuhl('.5)' 

'J'ABL~J 50.-Czecho/ilolJalda: ('OI!.W'III·lJ/ioll. o/tob(ICCO 1JrmluclN, .I[}23-:U, 

Yeur ('!~rs I rCelt~t·~:. sw'II!~tltku'!rreJ,J(s: ;:'J:r-:l(:J; Yeur -~l ("';:1" Ci~II' Smoking Flnull 'l'ota: 
_~___"~___~_o _._.,___1____. ~....._I--=.~I~ m!~tures _.___...._ 

1923..... 
1924 ••••• 
1U25..... 
1926..... 
1927•••.• 
1028 ...... 

1,()()() 
lb, 

4,134 
4,081 
4,112 
3,878 
:1,712 
3,740 

J,()()()
fI}. 

17,631 
19,632 
~I(), 927 
2'2, 5tH 
23,~:18 
!!.'i,4:.12 

1,()()() 
lb. 

19,837 
19,938 
18,759 
19,473 
19,8711 
19,4:1tl I 

J,()()() 
lb. 

185 
!!O6 
214 
~I()\l 

IUD 
~1{1!i 

J.()()() 
lb. I 

41,787 1929. .. 
43.857 111:10. 
44,012 .111131. 
4fi,144 111:12.. 
47, (l1Il 1 11133. 
48,813 1. HI:14 

.. 

1/.000 ! l,()()() 
,1/., lb. 

a, (185 20,284 a, [,Ill 20,nO 
a,l06 27,001
2,404 25,055 
2,020 23. [,10 
1,822 24, 143 

J,()()() 
lb. 

18.721 
J8.018 
li, WO 
18.000 
18. WS 
IS, 101 

1,000 1,()()() 
lb. Ib, 

202 ~8, 8U2 
JUt) 48,52[, 
IS. 47, S5;
174 40, [033 
150 44,200 
l:H 44,2C.o 

f l' 

POLAND 

The Polish 'fobae'eo Monopoly hud its beguming in 1922. Aft('J' 
several rcorganizutions, tlle last of whi('h was in Murch 1932, it JU1S 

become tL State entcrprise, strietly .exempt from taxes and opernting 
under its own control except for indirect supervision by the :Minister 
of Finance. Monopol~T profits are paid into the treasury of the ]>olish 
Government llnd constitute nbout one-third of the rceeipts from State 
controlled ent.erprises. 

PRODUCTION OJ' LEM' TOBACCO 

For several years past a policy leading to the l'eduction of tobacco 
inlports has been followed by the Monopoly with fl1irly successful 
results in the low grades. :Many unsuitable areas have'been taken 
out of production entirely, in an eft'ortto improve the domestic crop, 
but the most important factor hb..probably been the incrensed demand 
for low-grnde tobacco brought about by the low purchasing power of 
the country. From 1925 to 1932 the manufacturing plants used 
45,000,000 pounds of tobncco annually, about three-fourths of wllieh 
wns imported. 

TAllLE 51.-Poland: ~4Tea and 1J/'odu.clion oj tobacco, 1925-35 

Area Productiou--;::r~.r~Janl.crs; Ar~' J,~~~~-=-,)'~n", --;::.~ 
, Number ..lieu,,. Numbrr I .rICr(.' Pound.Pound. II'1925••••••• _•• i 22,368 2,128 I,B75,23.~ IIU3L".,. .• 44,0118 l:i,2W 17,936,18.; 

1926••_••.•,. 33,258 :i,845 5.128,781 IU32.•••..... 43,805 12.S\l-l 18,921,420 
192i....... •••• 49 05B 7,126 1O.549,Oill , JII33••••". :lY,646 11,656 15,II31,\J!I:j 
1928......... . 48: 838 9,442 14, 3~7. 634 'i !,·l4...... . :J5.483 10,432 14, 746, 009 
1929.......... . 71,455 16,365 19.637,915 . 44.000 13.212 118,064,000II. "S... 
19:10........ . 40,731 12,138 13.079,671 

___-'-__-,!.___-'-___--',___ ...... __..!.--__.L-___1 

I Jo:stlwnted. 

Prior to 1919, between 5,000,000 I1nd 10,000,000 pounds of tobacco 
were grown ill t,he region which now forms the southern part of Poland 
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but which WitS then a part of Austria. During the period from H)ln 
to 1925 production was continued on n, rest,ricted basIs in thnt section. 
PrOductIon was increased substantially 1n 1926 and the ycars following 
until in 1929 the crop consisted of appro::dmately 20,000,000 pounds. 
In 1930, production was reduced, but WI13 increased again in 1931 and 
1932 (table 51). About two-third.s of the crop is }}l'odueed in the 
departments of Tarnopol and Stnllisla,wow (fig. 9). 

POLAND: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS, 

BY TYPES, 1932 


Each dOl represents 

~ 10 hectares 


aAE 29m 

FIGUIlE g.-Many unsuitable areaS lIa,'c heen tlIkcn out df production In nn elTort to improve the quality.
of the crop, but tile increasing demand ror low grades has ntivertheless increased tile d'llllCStiC crop at the 
expense of imports. About two-thirds oi the crop is produced in the department:, of '1'nrnopol and 
Stanlslawow. 

1'YI'ES GROWN' 

The two chief types of tobacco grown are Kerti (Hungarian garden) 
and Makhorka. Of 19,000;000 pounds produced in 1932, 11,000,000 
pounds were Makhorka and 7,500,000 pounds Kerti. In l'ecent y'ears 
a considerable portion of the Kerti crop has been cured by artIficial 
means. The method of curing resembles thl1t 'used in the flue-curing 
section of the United States, and the cured-leaf color is brighter than 
when the air-curing method is used (fig. 10). Kerti tobacco is used 
as ruling material in cigarettes and in the better grades of pipe mix
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tures, both for domestic consumption. Experimental work in curing 
Makhorka by artificial meallS has also been undertaken. Makhorka 
is used largely in pipe mixtures, which are in great demand by the 
peasant class of Poland. 

TABLE 52.-·,Poland: Farm lJric6s of tobacco 

Speclul ('lass I Cluss II 

Your und type I I 
l'l'r kilO-I Per I'er kllo- Pcr Per kllo- l'cr 

________ ..._•.___.... _____,~~~ pound ~ pound 

lU33 Zlolyen Cents Zlotych Cent., Zlolvch CentsOrientnl _______________ . _________ .. __ .____ 0.20 40. ii 5.1)0 32. i 3.25 21.2 
Kerti (Hungariull garden)________________ 3.00 1Il.6 ? 50 16. a 2.00 13.1Cigar tobaccos _____ .._____________________ 2.00 13.1 1. GO 10. r. 1.25 8.2 

1.55 10.1 1.15 7.5~~nigg:ln~~~~~!==::::::=::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 1.4.1 0.5 1.05 6.9
Virginia cigarette (seed).._______________________________ • __ • __ 2.00 13.1 1.50 9.8 

Oriental _______________________._________ n.80 34.51032 	 .,.50 27.0 3.70 18.8 
KerU (Hungarian gunlen) ••• _____________ :1.30 10. i 2.80 14.2 2.30 11.7 
Cigar tobaccos____ ....._..________________• 2.:lO 11. 7 1.00 0.0 1.50 7.6 

1.70 	 8.6 1.30 0.6t~nil~g:ln ~~~~~~:: -::::-.-::::::::::::::::!::::::::::I::::::::::I 1.tiO 	 8.1 1.20 O. t , , 

elliS'; Ifl Class n' Class YI 
i____~---I--__--~---I---~-----

Yellr uml tYIJl! 
l'er kilo l'cr Per kilo- Pcr IPer kllo- I'er 

grulll pound grom pound grnru pound 

---------------·1--- ----------------
l\I:l:l Ziolych Ce1l~~ Xlolueh Owl., ZloIych. Ce1lt.,Orienlul _________________________________ _ 

1.70 11,1 .60 a. II .2.'; 1.6 
Kerti (Hnngurlun gnnlcn). _______•_____ __ 1.10 7.2 .IKI a.ll .25 1.6('igar tobaccos.. _________________________ _ .8.1 5. (l .110 :l. II .2.1 I. 6Ken tneky (seed) _________________________ _ 	 I. 6 . _________________ __

.liO :l.1l .!!..'iM nkhorka _______ • __ ., ___________________ _ 	 1. •___________________ _~ 

.1i0 :1. U .2li
Virginia cigurette (secd) ____________•_____ _ 1.011 (l.1l .6U a.1l .25 1.6 

1932UrleIlUll. ______________ . ___________ .______ 2.0U 10. 	I • ifJ a.s .30 1.5 
.75KerU (Hunguriun gurden) .... ____________ 1.3U 0.6 a.8 .30 1.5 

Cigar tobuccos.___________________________ 1. 00 n.1 .75 3.1! .30 1.5 
Kcntncky (seed)__________________________ .7fJ 3.8 .30 .70 3.6Mukhorkn ___________________.____________ .75 U,3.8 .ao .70 3.6 

1 

In addition to Kerti and Makhorlm, ILbollt 100 acres of orientltl 
tobacco htwe been grown annually in recent years in the arelt liear the 
Kerti type. Oriental tobacco, as in other cOtmtries, is used in cigar
ettes. In southwestern Polltnd, there is a cigar-tobacco area of 
approximn,tely 75 acres. Tobacco grown from Kentucky seeds was 
produced for the first time in 1931, in the Krakow area. This type 
resembles the fil'e-cmed tobacco from the Unit,cd States. The crop 
in 1932 cov01'ed247 acres and amounted to 523,000 pounds. III 1933 
small areas were nIso planted to United States !lue-cured tobaccos 
from United Stu,tes seed. 

Prices paid to producers ure fL\:ed by the Minister of Filln.uce. For 
medium grades of :NIaldJOJ'ka (the preyltiling type) producers received • 
an equivalent of 3.9 cents per pound in 1933. Kerti brought about 
twice as much (tahle 52). . 

'1'ltAn.: 

Tobn.cco consumed since the Wl1l' has been obtained from vltl'ious 
sources_ The content of the better quality of cigarettes originltted 
principally in Bulgn.l'in, lLnd the Ullion of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
i1nd I1ftcr 1930 Greece and Yugoslil.via becltl11c i:qlportnnt sources for 
cigl1rettc tob!1cCO (table 53). Since] 927, in buying leaf tobnceo, 
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Poland hns given preference to countries willing to accept Polish 
merchandise in payment therefor. This factor has figured pat·tiCll
larly in the tobacco trade with Italy and Yugoslavia. Cigar tobuccos 
are drawn vuriably from the Netherland East Indies, Brazil, and 
Hungary, but imports in 1931 and 1932 were curtniled to unimportnnt 
qunntitles from all sources, Moderatequantities of the Netherland East 
fudies tobacco (Jnvn) enter into themnnufacture of smoking tobncco. 

During the period 1925-29 tobacco imports from the United States 
avernged 8,200,000 pounds, largely lugs and seconds of the fire-cured 
types. These types were used with domestic-grown 1vlnkhorka 
tobacco in smoking mLxtures and in dark low-priced cignrettes. 
Small qunntities of flIe-cured tobacco nre nlso lIsed in snuff. With 

BAE 30631 

FIGURE 1O.-0ne lIIethod of curing Kerti (garden) tohncco in southen' l'oluII<1. Othor curing lIIethods 
resemble those of the lIue·cured region in the United Stales., 

the incrense in the domestic crop, the usc of United States fire-cured 
tobacco JU1S been grctLtly reduced. 

TARLfJ 53.-Pola1Hl: "'nports of leaf tobacco, 19BJ,-35 

('OUll."'Y of origin 19~4 I 1Il25 I l!l26 1U27 1\128 

------------i---------------, _.'-'
1,00011>. 1,00011>. l'O?j04128b. 1,000 lb. 1,00011>. I,OODII>. 

'Vnited SluteS••.•·......................... 5,011 14,401; , 10,50U 6,817 ii,OOU
United Kingdom ............_._ .... __ .. ", n 81iY 3513,301 425 1,IHiIi 
Netherlands.......................... _.. 1,4i1 1i,II53 " oo'j a,117\I,1 ~,7ml. ., 12!:! 
Germany 5,472 1,200 j: liO 7 J OlIO .., 4 
Hungary.':::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,092 1,3:11 62 '1,553 I: 115.1 a,30,' 
UnionoISovit!tSocinlistHc'puhIiCs....... til oJ7 1,71i1l 1,045 1,8611 a,47" 
13ulguria••.•__................. _._.... 4, 1144 U, Uti5 2,608 I, lIlI 1, Illn 4, 1i2i 
Yllgnslnviu......_._.................. __ ._ .-........ 503 -""'sitj' --"'-'j.j' ····..i.jii- ..........• Orce(.'C,.____.. ______ ....___ ..._.., ___...... ¥ .......... ~ TtO 824__ ... 

Turkey........................._••_...... 3,2H() 5,293 5,065 ·lIS 151i 811t 

Netherland Enstlndics........................__... .......... 4\0 813 873 1,7711 

All(erin._ ........__...................... 1,557 2,51111 :1,046 3,804 1,025 1143 


b~;.iC:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......:~~.....~'.~~...__ ~'.~~~.....~,_:~~~. 2, ~~ g~
Other countries........................... 2,970 5,828 3, :l6!/ 1,8U,1 !/70 4,603 


'I'ota!........... "'"""""'_'" 2U,tlUi 49, 178 r.,·I:~\ :13,/\63 22,568 :111,342

====1== 

1,000 1,000 I,WIl 1,000 I 1.000 1,000 
Zloty"" ZleJlvc" ZlolYc/t Zlotyc/, Zlotyc" Zlotyrit

'rotal v/llu,'......................... !.'7,053 .111, S07 :16, :J56 :~I, 370 :1:I,OflQ ,;1,705 
___________-l-___l....-__..!.....__--'-_____.•__ !...._~"....._ 

I Dlltll by COlintriGS prior to 1924 not compllrnl)le with suhsequent yonrs, 
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'l'ABI,E 53.-Poland: 11nl)Orts of leaJ tobacco, 1924-35-Continucd 

Country of origin 19:10 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 

------------_.',---- ------------ ------- 
1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 


United States............................. 11,805 3,194 i,420 4.948 i,007 4,773 

United Kingdom ..........._............. 1,135 1,00'; ........................................ 

Netherlands.............................. 612 .................................................. 

Germany................................. """'''' .................................................. 

Hungaryc................._............... 1,959 .................__.........,. """"" ..... _._ .. 

Union of Sovlot Socinlist Uopublics....... i. iSa 1.552 1,6!!O 1,178 1, :114 2,Oill 

llulgarln.................................. 4,72\1 4, i51 2,589 450 IlC,s 1,376 

yugos1!wln............................... .......... I,OU 1, ill 1,780 1,.;li7 2,754 

Oreot-e•••_................................ .......... 1,152 1,542 50 220 1,102 

Turkey.................................... 7:12 ......20.8. 217 19:1 37 264 

Netberlund ElISt Indies................... :142 310 :149 6:14 531 

Algeria_ .. _.. __ ........ ___ .... ____ ... _____ ....... ___ .... _.. 2,988 2,707 7Jf1 

Italy...................................... i,OIO :1,628 1,103 

llrnzil........................ __ ........... 1,034 1,472 983 

Othor countries............................ 2,204 1,728 ,502 


TotaL ............................... 42.342 22.438 18, i92 15,832 W,015 18,118 

= ---= -------- 

/'000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000 
Zirlych Zlotyeh Zlotvch Zlotvell Ziolyeh Zlotych 

'Potal vuluo~ 60,280 32,437 32,8i8 21,li87 22.007 19,397 

Annulliro <lu CClIlJlIOreO ExtMiour do III Hcpublitlue l'olonniso ot de III Vlllo Llbre do Dantzlg. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

':MoJ'e thl1n 95 percent of the Polish oonsumption of tobncco is in the 
form of smoking mixtures and cigarettes. The consumption of these 
products inorensed steadily from 1923 to 1929. Snutll quantities of 
snuff and cigars nre used. The consmnption of snufi' showed some 
increase while thnt of cigars declined during the 1923-29 period. The 
total consumption of nll products wns more than twice ns htl'ge in 1929 
ns in 1923 (table 54). 

The consumption of nll classes of products begnn to decline in 1930 
and this decline continued through 1933. Total consumption was 17 
percent less during the 111tter year than in 1929. 

TABLE 54.-Puland: Conslt7nption oj tobacco l)roducts, 1922-35 
._

;1 t ISmuk· Smok· 
Oiga· iug Olga- inKYour Cigars Snulf 'l'ulal I Yellr Cigllrs Snuff 'rotalrotles loix· retles mix

tures ! lures 

------------j--------------- 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 

lb. lb. lb. lit. lb. lb. lb. lb. Ib, lb. 
1922 ••• 1,638 B,413 13.250 681 23,982 !U2!l ••• 860 15,362 28,684 083 4.5, B8{I 

1023... 1,210 7, U50 12,8I:J etl 21,688 1930... 778 15,007 28,662 981 45,428 
l!l24, •• 708 9,063 15, .il2 e'l 25,343 1931- .. till 13, fi3B 26,92:1 873 42,01.Ii 
1925. _. 767 11,898 24,784 860 38, :lOO 19:12... 4flO 13,870 23,807 785 :l8,931 
1926••• Illi 10,MB 25,8i3 11111 :IS, 000 1113:1 ••• :107 13,45a Xl,2\1(1 69·1 :17, B4! 
1927••_ 688 12, lOa 27, !lOS 1194 40,853 W:J.I •.• as:; 12,088 25,805 655 :l8, {l3~ 
LD28 •.. 809 J.J,:121 28. n72 900 44,602 :Hl 10,61\8 26,9S4 ,;Ill 38,58419:15. __ 

, 

I Inclnded with smoking Dlixtures. 

PRICES 0.' TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Prices of all Polish tobacco products shared in an increase from 1925 
to 1932. But, in spite of these increases, prices of tobacco products 
were not nny higher in 1932 than those prevailing in most other Euro
pean countries n.t that time. Prices of cigltrs incl'cnsed through 1929 
und began a series of drops in 1930, but these prico reductions failed to 
check the decline in consumption. 
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Thc avcrage retail prices of all tobacco products from 1H25 to 1933 
are shown in table 5. 

SPAIN 

:Manufacturillg plants in Spain used all average of about 65,000,000 
pounds of leaf tobacco nnnually during the period 1925-32. The 
Spanish tobl1cco industry is controlled by a monopoly conceded since 
1900 to the CompanitL AITendntnritL de Tabacos, which ]'eceiyes n 
stipull1ted percentage of the net profi.ts for its services. 

1'/tODUCTION (W [,EAl" 'l'OIlACCO 

Spain WIIS probably the first; country in Europe in whieh tobacco 
wus grown. It is repoJ't('d to 1111\'e been introduced from Me:r.:ico 
during the sixteenth celltluy, n.nel toward the end ofthltt century 
Spanish-grown tobacco wus exported to England. From Spain, to
bacco was introduced into France, the PJlilippil1es, and Cll bn. In 
tinle, Spnin ceased to grow tobacco, and for a long time before 1921 
the .Monopoly imported tho gren,ter part of its tobacco from the 
Philippine Islands and the United Stntes. 

In December 1!)19 the Spanish Govel'Ilment n.utho112;ed experimen
tations in t.obacco growu1g for n. period of 3 years. Actiye field experi
mental work started in 1921, n11d during thn.t yenr nlmust 80,000 
pounds wcre proclllced. The results were considered sntisfnetory, ILnd 
the period hus sUlCe been extended frOlll time to tillle. The last 
extension expires August 1, 1945, Production hus expunded to un 
ltnnual crop of n.bout 16,000,000 pounds (linble 8). 

The two prineipiLl types gl'OWil I\.\'e tIle Vn.lellcin, alld Kentuck-y. 
The Kent,ueky type is grown from seed imported 1rom wt'stem Ken
tucky or western' 'l'ennessee and l'esembles the lighter colOl'ed 01' lighter 
bodied gmcles of the types grown in the arens from which the seeds 
are obtained. It is nir-cured. The ValcncirL is nl80 an n.il'-cUl'ed type 
resembling Kentucky, Small quantities of cigar types are also grown. 

'I'RAIn; 

.Most of the tobncco consumed during t,]w period 1H13-32 wns oh
tn.med from the Philippine Islnnds and the United Stutes, iLl1d its 
principal use is for smoking mixtures nncl cigtlrelites (liable 55). Cigar 
tobacco is imported in modernte quantities from Bmzil and Cuba. 
Prn.ctically no orientnl tobacco is 1.1sed. An incrensed consumption of 
the domestic-grown t.ypes (in smoking mixtures mainly) has brought 
about It decline in the import trade sUlce 1932. 

At one time tobn.cco imported. from the United Stntes consisted 
largely of seconds tmel lugs of the PttduCI),h variety, During the period 
1920-24 ttppl'oximntely 15,000,000 pounds of thnt vnriety were used 
nnmmUy. .Ltttcr t,he consumption of Pltducnh tobacco declined SOll1l'
what, lLvernging u.bout 10,000,000 pounds n.llllually. United States 
tobacco is used to fI, grent extent in smoking mixtures, Few othel' 
countries import tobacco :from the United Stntes at IL lower cost per
poulldthan Spain. 

CONSUMPTION (W ','OIlAC(JO I'JtOlHJC'j'S 

TIle consumjJtioll of tobl1eeo pl'OdueLs llWl'CHscd 'lubstnntinlly from 
1926 to 1931. :Much of this illcreusc eOl1sisted of smoking tohncco 
(including Gut tobacco used for both pipes and cigarettes), conslImp

http:profi.ts


-------------------

('()XS['Mi".l'iOX '\~\"l.l i'HOlll'C'J'IOX (H' 'i'OllAOCO IX :EVWI['I'; ~g 

lion of which amounted to ubout, 40,000,000 pounds in H);U, UI.' mOI'I' 
fihall fiwiec thll.fi of cignl'el,tcR, In gpil,(,. of riRing pl'ices, cigar' eOllRump
tion inereused mrt,iL 102u, uJ'Lel' which f.lHl L1'l\lld was do\\']lWIII'C( (tu.bJe~ 
5 and 56), There was a substantial decline in totltl consumption :from 
1931 to 1935 j ncyertheless, the n,YeJ'nge U.Jl1IUH I ('lll1sumption d 1I1'ing 

those yellTs WIIS fl ppJ'o~-imlttcl)' 40 percC'nt gren trl' thnn ill ] 920, 

TAB I...; 55.-S1J1Li'fl.: 17111)(11'/8 oj l~a! tobacco, J .9:11,-8,; 

--~..-------- 
("'nuntrr of nrh-do 

United State~,......... .. . 

Oubu __.................... . 
Dominil'un Hcpuhiic ..... . 
BraziL __••. __ ... __••.• 
Philippine Isiun<ls .... __ . 
Netherland Eust Indies•. 
Algerin.__________....... . 
Cunnry Islands...______ . 
Other countries••_.••. 

'I.'otu..... ". 

'1'otnl vnhw 

_102-1 --I I!l~;'-
1,000 /I), 11,000 /I). 

:m~HIIU :H, ain 
I, flli4 

.11); 
IIH 'I~I 

:H,8117 "2i;7f1·j
14,lUi 

a,05a 
H J.I 

af> HI 

United Slutes_........_.................. 

Cub,L._.______.... _............___ ........ . 

J)ominil'ull Hepubiic.......... _••_.... . ... 

DraziL._._ •._........... ___ ................... . 

Philippine ]slun<ls•••__ .. _....... __ ..... . 

Netherlund Eust Inliies.........._...... . 


3~;~~~:isiiiiidS:~:::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
Other countries._........... _........... .. 


'rota!.. __ .. 

'rotnl vniue_........ __ .............. ___ ........... ___ 


, 1,000 
pC."IClll."1I IfH,100

I. 

· 

\1)211 1112i 1028 1!l~1I 

1 ,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000/". I,OOO/I}. 
1,708 20, :llli J5, iO~ 
2,211 2,1)40 o,no·j 

:::--:-.:: .. ··2;7110- '--Tii~s' 
17,031 
12,816 

770 ~ 
15 

2119 

t'~-liol+i8~:S1 
1,000 I 1,000 ,. 

1Jt!8elll."I 1Je."Ietn.'fI. 

12$,024 I .j8, -118 
j 

1,000 Ib./l,OOO /I),
2,Ii4 

l(), nna 
.......... 


~, 4Un 
ai, 082 

2, un7 
1,7311 

3·12 
liS 

li,o\·18 
7,852 

288 
.1. 2.12 

29, 1,:lU 
1·1, 172 
1, UnO 

2a, iH!l aI, .i84 
2,:\·tl H,nuS 

...... ~ .~... . :ifJ2 
:18:1 20a 
IUl 405 

11,2til 
7. !Join 
1, U2t1 
2,1111 

:\7.207 
(i,73:1 

III~ 
54 

51,820 --US:-Uifj ~7 
1,000 1,000 1,000 

1U!u/uS 1Jestlmf lJe.',elfl,"I 
J17, !i.1O 1M, n70 .')(}, "Iii 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 
lfi,a:m 15, n:l 8, all7 
la, .ill!l \I,2tli 8, ·IMi 

--""iiit -'-"--1:i- :::::::::: :::::::::: 
57,070 05,419 88,211 03,llil 30,SIIl 

1,000 1;000 1.000 1,000 1,000 
peselfl.~ 1Jeula., 7)c• .ela .• 1Je.,c/fl.'f 1UStlo.• 

42,713 24,087 !!7, -Isa 18,1172 11,8110 

, In J925 reported in originnl as from the Netherlauds; i11102G, 542,IHIO pounds frolll the ·l\etherlllnlis. 

Rstudisth:n del Comercio Exterior de Espllnll. 

TABL]'1 5G.-81min: Conw'IIIp/.io7/. of tobacco 1)J'OriIlCtS, 1,920-85 
.. , 

--~ 

Ycur I Oigors Oi~ll' 
rotles 

Smoking 
Ulix~ 
lures 

'1'0101 1 I Yenr ('ignrs Oiga' 
rettes 

Smoking 
ulix· 
lures 

'I'olai' 

-·~I- ---~- "-

1920 ' ........ 
1921 ' .• __ •••• 
1022 ' ••• __•• 
1923 '.__ ..... 
1004'...____ • 
1925 , ____ •• __ 

1,000 
pou1Id" 

3,728 
:l,749 
:l,8S:! 
4,222 
4, OW 
5,127 

1,000 
1JOwlIIl" 

12,145 
11, US:1 
12,750 
13,857 
13,225 
11,859 

1,000 
1JOII/lltl.1f 

24,720 
~8, 085 
:14,110 
38,OQ·1 
:14,211. 
32,27:1 

1,000 
110/1,7111" 

40, (102 
.13,817 
.iO,74a 
50,OS:! 
52,0.12 
4U,250 

1928 ......... 
1!1211 .... ". 
luau.... .. , 

tim ... ... 
1032 . ... 
193:1. - ~ ~ ~ ~-

1,000 
1JOIL'IId., 

·1,301i 
4,116 
a,II03 
4,411(i 
a,4u:1 
:i,lali 

1,000 
p"lt1ld.,

14, '!jaa 
iii. 241 
17,24·\ 
lIi,8110 
1/i,74!J 
15,137 

1,000 
1)01l.'lId8 

41,949 
40,()22 
an,5H4 
·10, 115 
36, .138 
:18,027 

1,000 
pOII.1Id•• 

(~), 788 
;no, ail 

(\0,80 
Ill,501 
fiO,7S(I 

9950,2 
1926 ' ...... __ O,.'Hi7 11,21·1 :l1l,570 .i6,300 1034 ... ... :l, III 15,480 ai,755 56,31(I 
1027.._____ •• 4,720 11, !l40 ·12.:144 51l,013 10:1" . :1,O!lU .15, S41l :111, :133 55,24'2" 

1 Not In'ciuding snuff, informntion for which WllS ulllH'uiinhle for sou", yenrs; consumption for the period 
1926·34 8\'eru~ed about 2,000 pouuds nnnually, 

'Reporled for I1sml yenrs ,,(jjnsled to cniOlllinr y",urs. 
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I'IUCES 0 .. TOIIACCU I'ROl)"CTS 

Pl'iees oft,olllwCOpI'od u('.I.H n.l'e fixed ny t,he Minisl,(\1' of Fillll.nel', alld 
I1S eompn.rcd ,dth other l:.olll1tl'ic1;, tlH',v 11..1'13 ()xtl'cllwly low, The 
rctml prices of ull tobacco products were incl'ensed on April 1, 1982 . 
.Prior to tlw.t. tinH', ns in.I' bite1\: n.s 1920, eignl' pl'iees had bcen 011 an 
ilscending sC'llle gClwl,ltllr, bul; the prices of eigl1.l'ct;tes und ('tit tobu.C'('o 
I'om/Lillcd mor'e or' lCH:; sLendy, 1;itc price of ('igltl'et.t,l's l'H.lIging 1II'0llnd 
~() JHIS('tIlK pel' kilog-I'aln (5 cent:; ])('1' pucket; of 20), and (,lit tObl1('f'O, 
11 pcsctlLS pel' l,ilogmm, (70 eeuLs IWl' pOlllld) (t,able 5), If'I'OIll 1H~H 
to 1932 the plices of tobn,eeo J)('oducts W(,I'C in(,(,(HLsed ill most COUIl

tries, wherens the Pl'let's of most otllOl,' Pl'ot\U('ts declined, In Spain 
the tlepreeilttiofl of the (,Ul'rOlH'y WIIS gr'(\nt d lIl'ing tlll1t POl'jOel, 1I,lld 
pricei'; of mORt pl'()(luctf:, including tohll('('O, ill ]!1a 1 W(\l'e ul'ound the 
l02n hwc]", 

SWITZERLAND 

Only smull qunntitics of tobu.cen are P:I'OWIl in. Swit)lndnnd, and 
most of the tobncco requirements nrc impol't,ed. Swit)ll'dand hns 110 

tobn,('.('o monopoly, In IH25 mu.IlUflLf'tUI·PI'S wied 10,500,000 pounds 
of leaf tobn.ceo, ('om Plt.I'cd ",it,ll Jl<'11 I'i,\' ') R,OOO,OOO pounds consumed 
fllll1lH\.lI~' from 1929 to 19~~. 

J'ltOI>UCTION (W l,t:At' TOIlACCO 

During t.hc period from 1924 to 1028 the pl'ocluetion of tobacco WIts 
only 575,000 pounds nnlluaily, Production was increased to 2,900,000 
pounds in 1929, but ns difficulties were e:\.l)ericl1('cd in disposing of 
thnt crop, growers agreed to restrict produ('.tion for 5 yen.rs. They 
obtained 11 SIl1Il.ll Goyernment lonn for 11 period of 3 yenl's without 
interest, by which time it was hoped thnt mnnufncturel'S would use 
the surplus. Anllun.1 production from 1920 to 1932 WitS nenr 1,700,000 
pounds, which was itS lUuch ItS the Swiss industry could l1.bsorb, 
Nevertheless, under the influence of good pl'i('('s, the crop inCl'etLsed to 
IUl average of ~,800,OOO pounds during the period 1933-35: A 
slu'plus n.ccullluln,tecl, and production quotn.s W(~l'e cstn.blishecl to 
remcdy t.he situn.tion (tlthlc 8). The crop is ltll air-('ured, 

Tobacco is grown in the vniley between Heme lLnd Genevu, and in 
extreme south Switzerll1.11cl. Thil.t grown in south Switzerland resem
bles the Italian-grown NOStl'll110 Bl'entn., the t.ype luwing come from 
ltn.lian seed, Burley seed is planted in the Herne-GemW!1 area. Both 
types ILre used in smoking mixtures, 

'I'RADE 

Almost one-huH the tobn,cco consumed is imported from the United 
States (table 57), Imports from the United States increased from 
5,100,000 pounds in 1925 to 7,900,000 pounds in IH30, but declined 
slightly during the following years. Totn.l imports increased irom 
9,800,000 pounds in 1925 to 16,200,000 pounds in 1029-32, Totnl 
imports, ns well ns imports from the United StlLtes, increased in 1933, 

Statistics are not ayailable us to the imports of t.obneeo by types, 
and only about one-half the United Stu.tes tobac()o is imported directly, 
the l'emninder being first consigned to Bremen, Antwerp, Genoa, or 
Marseilles and later reshipped to SWitzerland, Because of these 
indirect shipments, export declarn.tions of the United Sti1tes tlrc not a 
good index to the qunntities of the c1ift'crent types used, The little 
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informn,tion nvnilnble indicates thnt n.lltypes shu,red in tho lll(',rQIISlI 
in consumption from 1921 to 1930 n.nd tlmt the consumption of 
MnJ}'lnnd IUld J(el.ltucky continued 1iO inercn.se in 1931 lI:nd ] n;{2 
but that of other types declined. 

It is estimated tho,t the United States fu'c-cured tobacco imported 
consists chiefly of medium-priced grades of the Clll,rksville-Hopkins
ville type. However, small quant.ities of the bette1'-g'l'nde dnl'l\: Vil'
giniil type. n:m n,\sou:;ed. '.I'bese j,ypes 11,1'0 wled llll'g'cly in Swiss 
cigars, 'kuown itS Rtumpcn, 131'issngo; n,ud TOSCH.ni.. . 

Stumpen u,1'e sl101't cign,l's, mtiter SlllU.ll, clipped nt both ends ILlld 
wrapped (in l'eccnt yem's) with JUVIL tobacco. Bl'issngo are 1011g, 
slender cignrs, Illude entirely i!'Om Ke.nt,ucky-TeIlllessee lind dn,l'k 
Virginin, tobacco. Toscn.ni n,1'e shol't eiglll'S of ('onicn.l shn.pe, mn,uu
fuctured nlmost entil'el~T from Kentucky tohn.eeo of tbe lipr'ing'field 
vl1J'iety. 

TA11LE 57.-Swilz(J'I'lcwd: hnporls of leaf tobacco, 1920-.11, 

C"Olllltry uf nrjj!in 1_~1~~1._:· tn~_I...IO~~.llI'~:! I_1I!2"- tn20 111211 11127 

I,fX){JI/J. 1/!OIl/h. I,OOO/IJ. I.OOll(I:. I,(){)()/I,. I/XXJllJ. I/)(}I) ,It. I,IXJ{)/h. 

-_ .. ,--.. ..".--- -------

United Fitntl's ... , _ ..... _.. __ .. _., ... ~H.' .~ 
Cubll...__ .... ~. ____••.•__..... _..... 

l:i,77fi 
5lin 

a,2iO
:lOO 

4,oi70 
1,152 

Jl,402 
1,511l 

2, Ii:.! 
SIl 

fi,()H2
anll 

n,05R
aW, 

I),U:1I1
SO" 

Netherlnnd l'uRl.llldi,·s.............. 
Argentinn __ ~,_~ ... d~ ..... ~ 

f..Il~" 
J72 

soa 
03 

2,a8:1 
21i 

;!,84H
JOH 

-I2a 
YU 

1i2a 
21a 

1,212 
2.17 

1,401 
a;i~ 

Bruzil. a.i08 7f,i 1,878 a,845 41111 1,402 1,"'1:1 l,filil, 

li~'i;;n t;rs,,,:f(,'t,'f;";'jo'iisti{,ij'litillcs:: ~~ "'--~r ....-.;'i' :l~ 1~~ I~~ 17t 17~ 
Oree(.·~~~~._ ".~_ ... __ .. ",,~ ................__ .. _~ 
1l1l1I(urilL .... __ ••••..••..' ~~ __ ...... 
'Purkey" ... __ ....... .......... 
British Jndiu... • .... _____ ..... 

1,tifili 
7:1 

1,115 
a02 

:Hifi 
~9 

la; 
........ 

!!Hi 
12 

17r. 
1 

707 
79 

11m 
5 

24~ 
2 

2[.,
2 

450 
7 

!>Iii 
:10 

nClO 
81i

.,11"
12 

n4~ 
47 

flOIl 
H 

br,i~1:~1:~,.e.~~I:~'~:I:.. ·::::::::::::::l--'i1fl.~' --'--iii' ~~ 
.lapulL ......._....... __ • __......... '__ ......._. ___ •• _.••_._. 
Algerln .... _..... _.......... __ ....... 1 aM 10 &1 
HlIllgnQ'•.••__ ......... "... ...... ..•. ..... 5 I 

21i~ 
22 

2iifl 
0 

'I~ 
JU9 

116 

5~ 
10 

218 
28 

~:I 
11l 

3·10 
25 

~~ 
20 

-117 
a 

rrugully ...... __ ~ .... 
Other COlilltrlN' 

, ..... ' ... 1' ........ ---................- .... 

,........... I,OIil 10 10 11:1 
52 
24 

502 
81 

786 
128 

111M 
](1) 

--~------
'I'otnl _. _. _.. ~ •. _~_~ ___ r :!u,ooa u,iU2 lO,tHO 22,!I!'ifi 41 281 fl,}ifi4 12.705 l:J,n:H 

(~oOO- J,(){)() -1,000 . /,(){)() ~~Ooo =;:-000- 1,000 "";~ooO 
I {rlIIIC., frnlle., (mile., [milt',' [rll7Je., frlll/"., /rlllle. /rlI1IC,' 

... l70, 1111 11, 028 [~, 8T.8 ao, :17·' 7,4115 15, USH Ill, a:1I ~O, a2·1 

, I ' 
('OllJltry· or odt!l11 I 11128 11129 1 \lao I III;![ i 19a2 I ilia;! , Ilia4

--·11--------.-----
J,(){)()/IJ' 1,000 lb. I,(){)()lb. I,(){)()lb. I,OflO/It'jl,(){)()/b. I,OOOIlJ.

UnitedSlnleR ...__ ............... •..... _ 0,835 7,702 7,904 7,6:12 6,Sas. 7,458 6,51111
Cubn. __ ••.•___............. ____ • itS7 7U4 1184 1111 8U 140 114 
NctherlundyJIl$tlndie'..... _.. ~ ..... ~ _ ~.-t 1,;22 2,004 2,225 2,2UO 2,284 2,083 2,2i4 
Argelltllln.................. . ............ 

/
j 263 415 4:W 5110 538 518 374 

lIrllzll....................... ". .. ......... [,300 1,40a ],IiSl> 1,\120 2,202 2,7111 2,111
Itnb·. ____ .... ~ .... ~_~._ ... 4 ___ • ~ •• ,._ •• ~.~.M~_" 25:1 218 2UO 2{)·1 282 .122 aiS 
Unio? or Sodot Soeiulist HoplIhlil'R • "I .I~ ':(~I~,j I! II :' ~Q IR 
Greece . .,. __ ................ __ ............ "'j 1,0.1" 11·1, 878 $8:1 8~, 727
U 

Bulg,lrlu .......... ____................ "." . 811 144 217 4!17 .102 445 :lS5 

'Purkey...................... .... ....... ·1110 413 ·14,1 :1411 258 :126 :U·I 

British IudIu.. .. ...... .... . ........... ~. 14 :1 6 I~ 20 23 50 

Philippillo JHlull(!~. .. ........ ......... In I 2S 22 HI Ii iO a 

China................. . ....... f 37 ao 40 '·HI 211 20 17 

Japan.•._••__ ......... . ...... :.: ....... 1 28 al 211 II 0 la ti! 

Algerln.. .................. ........ 1 :l50 :151 :118 211,' 212 204 120 

Hungary.................... .. .............. 251 402 [,0., 412 374 :1I7 200 

Uruguay................. __ • '" ........... IlIiO ............__ .......... "'''''' •__............. 

Pnruguay....._......... ..... ........ ........ lim [>47 :!!l2 461 .,2:1 400 

Otherronntries........... ".......... 2S ao 50 1,052 1,005 l,IJ!IS 778 


'l'otnl.... . ....... , .......... ' ...... 13,8116 15,651 111,573 10,002 lO,007" 17,85:1 14.8811 


I 

1,000 l,(){)() 1,000 1,(){)() 1,000 J,(){)() I,(){)()


/ra'lc., /runcs /ranc., franc. /rtlnc.' /rtl7Ic, ,frallcs

'rotnl vnllle.... ___........... ' ........ 20,576 22,70:1 2:l,IJU:J 23,118 19,404 18,ooa 1:1,I!fl9 
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~fl1rylllnd tobll,eeo is Ul:lc(l hu'gcly in dgll ret,tos. The inm'euse ill 
Uw Usc of this typo is duo to tho g"1'Ow.illg' prcfel'(:Il)ee for M,nl'yJu,nd 
eigu,rettes. .I3m·lcy lI.nd JllJ(l~CUJ'cd tohlteeo ILre '!Ised iu blended 
eigarettes nnd smoking mixtures. ConsUlnption of the products in 
which these types are used did not change much from] 925 to ] 929, 
but declined during the depression period. 

The Netherlallcl Eust Indies nnd Brazil me the second most im~ 
pOJ"tu.nt sources of leaf supply, mmunl imports usually J"IUlging fLrOU!ld 
2,000,000 pounds from each country. 'l'hese tobu,('eos, together wIth 
leaf imported D'om CUbIt, Pa1'l1g"uuy, Argentina, HUllg11TY, nnd ItlLly, 
are used fOl' cignrs .und smoking mixtuJ'es. CignJ'ette tobacco is 
imported from Gl'eeec, Bulgnl'in, 111ld 'j'mke,v, and imports from these 
eOlmtries usufilly f1,re between ] ,500,000 lind 2,000,000 pounds 
nnnuolly. 

.ITALY 

In Itn1y a Statc ,Monopoly controls the production of tobacco from 
seed to GO\'C1'l1l1'ICllt wn;I'ehOU8C, wllCre t,he ('rop is ultimll.tely stored. 
All tobo,ceo is ulspceted and that not eOlUillg up to the Govcrmnent 
standurd is destroyed. Authorization :for growing tobacco may be 
given in foul' wnys: (1) By mnnifesto concessions (Col1CeSSiOlli di 
mnuifesto); (2) by specinl coneessions (Colleessioni specinJi); (3) for 
expel'imeJ)t,nI pu.rposes (eoltivaziolle in coopel'Ullione, con 10 Stnto); 
and (4) for export (ColtivtLzione P('I' 1'espoI'tn Ilione) , 

CROP ltEGULA'l'IONS 

Ml1Ilifesto concessions nrc grl1Jlted to smnll growers. Under this 
{onn of concession, prevn.lent illl'ef,riolls where tobaeeo production is 
tmciitio11l11, the leni is purchased ill the raw stnte by the :Monopoly. 

Special concessions are grnntecl in eOl'u}Cctioll with extending 
tobacco prod uctiOll to ne\\' districts. It is the :form of concession 
gmnted to the more ullportlLnt commel'cinl gr'owel'S and embl'llces 
about sC\Tell~eighths of the tobiwco UJ'ea. Unclor 11 spcdal concessiOll, 
tobu.eco is lllH.nipulnted. by the grower; it mny be IJlll'ehused by the 
~10J1opoly, o.r it may be exported by the grower with the consent of 
the Monopoly, ~ 

Concessions for experimental pUl'poses nre granted to a few selected 
growers in the different sections to tryout new vttl'ieti('s 1111(1 to deter
mine whether they nrc fldu,pted to locul conditions. 

Cultivu,tiol1. fol' export is mt1de l111der special license j'01' exportn,tion. 
As It J'ule, tobacco is purchased by the Monopoly before being 
exported. 

Dm'illg thepeliod from 1925 to 1932 manufacturers used about 
75,000,000 pounds oilen! tobacco annually. J)l'iol'to 1923 (1920-22) 
over 60 percent of the leut' tobn.cco used wus imported. In 1923 the 
use of c1omestic.-gl'OWll tobu,cco begun to illt'l'CaSe, flnd in 1929 nearly 
83 percent of' the quantity consumed in Ituly was gl'O\\rn there, From 
1931 to 1934, more tobacco WtlS e:<..'})orted tlmn WHS imported. 

PRODUCTION 0.' LEA.',),OIlACCO 

Mter the World Wnr, the Italian Tobueco Monopolyudopted the 
policy of arbitrn,rily filling the State.'s requirements of leuf tobacco 
llLr~ely from the domestic cro]). 

TIle ground work for expansion of the Itulian tobacco crop really 
began in ] 895, wIlen n tobacco cxpcl'imentuJ station wus estublished 
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itt Scafati in south-central Italy. For u. lIumber of yellrs .this station 
did notable work in developing varieties of tobacco suited to condi
tions in Italy, but it was not until 1921 that marked expansion in 
production began to toke place. At that time production was ap
proximu,tely 33,000,000 pounds, 01' about 52 percent grenter thun in 
1920, when the crop wus slightly !tll'ger than hl any pl'evious yenr. 
From 1922 to 1926 the crop inereused each yenr, amouuting to 87,
000,000 pounds. Production l'emuined nt a lower level for 3 yenrs, 
but reached u.n avernge of 97,000,000 pounds during the period 1930-32 
(tnble 8), 

]\'01' the distribution of these three llOavy crops there wns ollly n, 
smull lllcreuse Ul domestic leuf conslullptioll und lJO appr'ccillble iu
crense in exports. The nc('u.Il1ulatioll 01' sto('ks made it llccessury to 
reduce subsequent ('rops, and the htlJ'vest from 1933 to 1935 averaged 
about 86,000,000 pounds, 

TYPES GROWN 

Kentucky and Serne-Levantine are the mnjor types oftobu.cco 
growll; the most unportunt minor types nre Brnsile Beneventllno and 
Brentn. Seme-Levillltine, grown in southeustern Itnly, is similar to 
the types ~rOWJl in Bulgnriu, GJ'eece, und Turkey, but gellerully of 
lower quuhty. This type is used lurgely in cigarettes, but increasing 
qUllntities nre bcuIgexportcd, During the period 1930-32 ubout onc
fourth of the Italinn crop was Serne-Levantine. 'rhe Itnliun-growll 
Kentucky type is sinlilar to the fire-cured types grown in Kentucky 
and Tennessee, III genernl, the leaves ure slightly longer und more 
nurrow than the Kentucky-Telmessee t'YIJes. The Ituliu.l1 Kent.ucky 
type is firo-('ured, It is used in cigurs, UJld to some extent in pipe 
mixtures, It is grown Ut central, western, .uncl northerll Ituly,tLnd 
more than any other type, it hils displnced the firc-cUl'ed tobncco 
imported formerly in largequnntities from the United Stu,tes. Dur
ing the period from 1930 to 1932 more t,han half of the crop' wus 
Kentucky type. 

The Brasile Beneventano is n, type sinmor to Kentucky but slightly 
conrser, do,rker, and heavier, It is fu-e-clll'ed and is grown in south
enstern ltnly, Brento" u,nother fire-cUI'ed type, is not 'quite so dark 
as Kentucky, and the leaves are slightly smuller. It is grown ill 
northeastern Italy. These two types are used in pipe mhtures and 
in low-priced cignrettes, Theil' combined production usually com
prises less than 5 percent of the total crop. 

Other mUlor types include Burley, :Muryland, and dark Virginia, 
grown largely for experimentnl pUl'poses at present. They are similar 
to United States types of tbe some name. Producing areas nre shown 
Ul figure 11. 

'I'UADE 

Prior t.o 1923 most lellr tobacco consumed ('.onsisted offirc-C'.UJ'ed 
t;obncco (principn.lly the Paducah variety) importod from the United 
States. From 1910 to 1922 imports of these types into Huly l'nnged 
between 35,000,000 nnd 50,000,000 pounds nunnally. Imports from 
the United States begnn to decline in 1922, however, fulling to 5,000,
000 pounds in 1920 und to ]MS than 1,500,000 pounds in 1933 UJld 1934 
(table 58). Imported Kentiucky tobaccos wore :formerly used ill 
(~igars unci smoking mixtur'es, but in l'tlct'uli yeurs their use hus beon 
confined chiefly to n, few gm,des of' eignTs, the l'cduetion having been 
brought about by the increased produ(,tion of n. nCfll'-Kcnt.ucky type 
in Italy,. ~ 
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li'or sevel"nl years some BulgtlJ'illn, Greek, lind Turkish tobacco has 
been imported for the higher-priced gra,des of cignrettes, and in recent 
yem's imports of these types have rn.nged around 5,000,000 rounds 
unnun.lly, The use of Brazil tobaccos in the manufacture 0 ciga.rs 
has been declining since 1929, Very little tobacco is imported from 
uny other countlies. 

Following theexpnnsioll 01' tobaceo productiOIl an attempt wus 
made to develop un export market, Exports ilverugcd 8,000,000 

ITALY: TOBACCO·PRODUCING REGIONS. 

BY TYPES, 1930 


Each dot repro!.onts 
100 hectares 

flU.CUUO 10BACCO ne[P! MIC.S ......RKED SUUORltHTAL 

BAE 29211 

]?WUltE H.-Aflor the World War tho HulinII 'I'ouucco l\1onopolr adopted tho polic~' of 1111fug the Slnl.o's 
roquiremonts of leuf tobllcco from tho domcstlc orop. About one-fourlh 01 the prescnt. product,lonls grown 
in southellSleru Italy from Grecian, 'rurklsh, and Bulgarian seed. The remainder is produced principally 
from seod of tbe dark tobacco ('! Kentucky und 'l'ennessce, imports of wblcb hoyo almost beeu ellmlnatod. 

pounds annually fl'Om 1928 to 1932, exeeeding impOl'ts for the in-st 
time in 1931. By 1934, over 10,000,000 pounds of Italian tobacco 
were being sold abroad (table 59). Most of the exports have gone to 
Poland. Trnde with Polund resulted from n. commercial agreement 
covering a, period of years, In developing the trade un export cor
poration has been maintained by the Italian Government which could 
export tobacco at. prices somewhnt lower thall those paid to growers. 
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1'AHI,~J 58.-J/aly: Imports oj lllaJ tobacco, 1923-84 

_____(_'()_u_ll_tr~._o_r_o_rlg_.I_Il_._,_~.I~I~ ~!~I_~~ 
j J,(}(J() Ib, 1,(}(J() Ib, 1,(}(J() Ib, J,000 Ib, I,(}(J() lb. J,m lb. 

United Slulos...................... . 
 : I 30, r~~ 2'2, r~ 13, ~: ~, ~t -I, ~~ 4, ~~~ Hnitl nntl J)ornillicnn Hepubli~. 
Brnzll................. . .126 ,1,:100 J,28:1 4U8 iM 1,340 

Buignrill............... . 2, -lUi 3,245 5, J64 2,045 2.054 2,613 

Greece" _~ ~"' .... ~ .."".". :I,8.1i 1,550 2,435 1,IiO 2,:176 J,~28 
·rurkey~ ........... . 3,3$1 1,4011 J,540 2,226 881 804 

Netherlllntl Enst.Jlldics ..•••.•...•. i51 lOi.. ••••. :192 
Chinn................ , ··• .. ·iilii· 1,103 8tl] I 307 273 

Other c()untrics....... . 2 811:1 :1011 , 23i ~'1Hl 1,452 


·('otni. -:tI~!i'5.7i'2 25.OOiI1 12,IIitI 12, :18:; 1'-':i.33.i 
~==,= 1=
IJ,000 lire I,m lire J.m lire II,m Ii" f,(}(J() lire IJ,m Ii"

'.I'otul vutuo. 272,8OU '1\10,;)10 204, Cl'.!'2 107, OUO \I(J, oun .84, (](lII 

COllntry (If origin HI2U 1\131 

-~--~---- .-.-...........,~.---!----~-- -.-----~ 

J,000 lb. J,000 /I), 1,(}(J() lb. 1,(}(J() /I), 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 

};~nr~n~lj~~~iiiniclln li'lllnii;iic. 0, :I~l 4, 02~ 2,350 2,000 1,300 1, :182 
1IraziL.......__ . 2,441 I,O!I2 .. ··--:iixj" "'''';ifij' ···..··28· :::::::::: 
Bulgurla~ 1.40i 2,180 ioo 2,550 :-1,211 2,li.'H < 

Oreocc.... :1,572 1,8110 1,581/ 2,71) J,5:18 1,:112 
'rurkey................. ~.. .• 2,100 2,OB:1 .......... 745 ......... J,lO'l 
Ncthcrlunti J"ustrntlios•••• ~..... ,. •.••. 307 282 :144 8i ... _ •• ~ .. 

I 

gm~~i:;,U'"niries::::::::::::::::::: ..:...:.1 . 0211' ......4i:l' ~n ··.... ~iiil·1 •....j77-'···· .. • liiiO 
·1'otnl................ _ .... __ .••. '"lti:5:iJ' """J2,03:i' 0;00:1 ~:I:I 1-'l~;47 --u;m'o 

1,(}(J() lire 1,(}(J() lire 11 ,()(j() lire I1,Of)!) lirl~1 1,(}(J() /ire IJ ,000 /irt 
'l'otal "UillO..... J31, m.s flO,O!H i :10.800 I 57, alll I (I) I (I) 

1 Xot yet lI\'nillliJlc. 

~1f)\'illlento Commcrcillill dei Hegno ])'ltlllill; clilltiStiCIl dc! COf!1!uercio SJl.~clllle til 11111'0(lU1.iollo c tli 
E~portllziono. 

TAIlLg 59.-lIal!!: E:r;ports o/lea/ tobacco, 1928-84 

$wltzer· 'rripoli lind Other 'l'otuiG~rllluny 111lIlg11r~' l'ohindYcur iunti Cyrcnai(!ll countrios (tullntlt~· 

~-~'.--"'-'" ---------- .-.----~--~ -~-'-' ---,"-.. 
l,(}(J() I~. J,OOO lb. J,(}(J() lb, 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. /,000 lb. i,ova lb. 

IU2b. 110 209 0,221 1180 ;5 i,601 
1929........ J55 218 2;0 7,481 534 (ill7 9,316 
J930.......... 1, flSl 4·10 217 :1,2'28 1142 8i7 i,28ti 
19:11 ........... 1,4:10 tiOO 234 o,2IIa 485 .III:! 11,301 
1032 l,tiU HU 5,820 2'29 ~15 i,916
1\l:~3 :. 2UU "jg:j flil 6.31lS 142 90i 8,:!2li 
193·\ 1 661 701 7,801 98\' 10,273...... M .. ~_ ... _ .. " .....

1 
MOYilIlento COlIlllH,rcln)u (jei Hegno JJ'Jtnliu; StllUSliCIl del COlllmercio Speciaie tit Importaziono C •.Ii 

Esportazionc. 
CONSI,IMPTION OF TOitACCO PROD~C'I'S 

Owing to an increase in the consumption of dgul'ettes and smoking 
t.obaeeo, the totul conslunption ~f tobu('('.o pn!ducts increased steadily 
from t.he WHr period to 1929. 'Ihe trend of ('lgnr nnd snufl' consump
tion was downward during most of this period. Oignl' consumption 
was but little more than hulf as huge jn 1932 us in 1920. Total 
consumption declined from 1929 to 1934, Because of increases in 
both cigars and cignrettes, totnl ('.onsllmption was lnrger' in 1935 
(table 60). 

A low wage senie awl l'eln.tively high-priced products Imve kept 
tobacco consumption very low. Tho per-capita consumption in 1932 
was only 1.30 pounds, ~()mpnred with 1.59 pOllnds in 1929 and 1.21 
pounds 'before the Will' (table 3). 
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PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

The prices of tobacco products are high comptlred with prices in 
most other countries, htlving been grndually increased from 1910 to 
1930, Substantial increases became effective in 1926 and in 1927_ 
Another increase became eft'ective in j\fa,y 1930, the increase for the 
leading brunds being 15 to 25 percent 'Of the retail price. Retail 
prices of most tobaceo products in 1932 were roughly from 30 to 40 
percent highN tJlIlll in 1920 (table 5), 

TIl,e two most popular ('igl},rettes Ilre the Cill boek and the J\lfacedonilL, 
the fol'1lwI' selling at 2{i ('{'nts and the latter nt 21 cents fOl' packages of 
20. These eigllJ'ettes liTe made from domestic: ]..Ievantjne and imported 
orientul tolJR('.(,o.. 'rhe hmnd of cigurette thut ]'esemhles morc nearly 
than uny other the popular brunds of the United St.':1tes sells at 26 
cents. It wus designed as a substitute for imported brands, Another 
populur <'igaret.te, mude from domestic tobacco, sells at 16 cents. 
Two brands of the higher-priced cigarettes, made from imported 
tobacco, sell for 35 cents and 52 ccnts, respectively. Popular Ameri
can brands sell at 36 ('cnts for packagcs of 20. 

Toscl1ni, strong ('igars of the stogy type, have been for' a long period 
the most popull1r cigars; in 1930,94 percent of all cigars smoked were 
TosCllni. Formerly huge quuntities of Kentucky and Tennessee fue
cured toba('('o w('re used in these cignrs, but ]'ecently they have been 
made nlmost entirely from domestie tobaeco. Thev sell for 4 cents 
each. Se\rcl'I11 brfLllds made largely from ir!lporte'd 'tobnceo, more 
nearly resemble the cigars populnr in the United States. One brand 
sells at 13 cents nnd the othol' nt 8 cents. 

One poplllnr mi"dUl'e of cut tobl1('('.o fo)' dgm'ettes is made largely 
from dome::;tic tobnc('.o und sells slightly under $3 per pOlmd. Only 
smnU quuntities of ('ut tobncco nre sold for pipes. These mixtures 
are mude largel,\Y from domestk tobacco unci sell from $1 to $2 per 
pound, the most popular mixture selling at $2.35 per p01Uld. Snuff 
seIls from 48 cents to $1,20 per pound. 

TABI,t; 60.-flaly; COIl81~lItpli(/n of tobacco prodllets, 1912-13 and 1919-20 
10193.:;..80 

· ......- - --, -~-<.,,--., . '-r I' -
Yellr 1)0" ' •• r ; .• : l. Yellr be. ; '., l Q ..,w',

"inning ICigarSI (Igll' ,l:illloklllg i ~IIUJf! 'rotHI;1 ~innln" ,Cigars Ciga· I.moking SoulT Total
'''July J - Ir~ttes 11llixtuT<!sj • , ~JuJ\' C .. rettes tmixtures , ! I .. j I 
-'., --''', ....._,_. ,'_. I .-: .----.-!--.~l------'--.

! /,(}()I) I/JIX' I,m: J,(J()I) J,l)fJ{) J' I,m I I,m l,()I)()· 1,000 1,(}()I) 
'lb. lb. I lb. I lb. lb. "j' 'lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. 

1912-1:1... 19,Olla 7, .Jair 12,359 4,100 42,965 192i-28... 13,684 :10,800 17,304 3,81;2 65,046 
1919-20... lIi,OIJ9 15,968. 16,014 4,3:12 52,:183 1928-211... la, 1tl3 :11, i04 16,820 3, tlO9 65,2\16 
19;»"¥1.. 15,4;;122, V~til .I.i, l4g 4, 99~ .58, ~~ 1920.:10. __ 1l,~:11 ~I, ~12 16,300 3, ?75 63, ¥18 
1921-22" 14, SH 24. 1:18 l7,20_ 5,041 61,.1.l Ilo3o..ll,.. 0, _Ill 28,3:18 14,451 3,309 55,359 
192'1·2:1 •. 14,4.8fij 24.:18:1 .16.818 4,510 1;0,206 .W:11-32 ••• 8,884 2i,5a5 14,152 a,009 oa.640 
W2:I·2·L. 14,4OS24,7i3i )i,8oo 4,2.5201,2:13 1932-33 ... 8.412 27,499 la,865 2.85452,6:JO 
H!24-25. 1:1. IlfH, 25,1,51( 17,1173 4, 128 61,616 1\1:13-34 ... [ 8,284 28,2.53 13, :152 2,729 52, OIl! 
1925-2IL 13.IiUil 2i.620 17, r';12 4,02i ([2.IJ.W 1l!134-:1~. ,_, 9.7411 28,.735 12. !106', 2,614 53,1XHI 
1926-27. /:1,11031 2\!. S(i2 17,5-17 3,023 65,235: JOa&-!lU ••• j s,lO<Jl ai, !!71 12.414 2,522 lH,61(i 

RUMANIA 

The production of leaf tohucco und the munufacture and sale of 
tobacco products in Rumania nre controlled by a Stnte j\fonopoly 
eoncessioned in 1929 for !t 30-year period to the Caisse Autonome des 
Monopoles, nn independent government unit created for the spet'ific 
purpose of handling the tobacco revenue of the country. 

During the period 1925-30 consumption 01' leaf tobacco by manll
iaeturers averaged about 49,000,000 pOlmds annually. Consumption 

http:8,28428,2.53
http:igaret.te
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declined during the following years. PructicaHy all ·the domestic 
tobacco l'cquil'ements nre grown in UUl1ll1nin. Exports are smull nnd 
have not exceeded 1,000,000 pounds since 1930. In earlier years 
Ozecho.'llovakia was the principal buycr of UUll1anian tobacco, but 
since pl'oduction has been expanded in that country, there is no 
important foreign buyer of Rumanian leni. 

l'ltODUOTION OF J,EAF TOBAOOO 

Before the World War the nnnual production of tobacco in old 
Rumania was between 15,000,000 and 18,000,000 pounds. At, that 
time there were large producing areas in Bessa1'l1bin, and T1'l1nsylvanill, 
both of which were parts of other countries. Following the dose of 
the war, production expanded and in 1924 approximntely 48,000,000 

BAE 3CE29 

J<'JOUIlE 12.-A l1eld of accllmutlzed Mncedoninn tobacco In Humnnia. 

p'0unds were produced, fully hulf of which wns in Bessa.rubin, and 
Tl'l1nsylvnnin. Production remninecl slightly below this figure until 
1929, when it increased to 57,000,000 pounds. The crop was still 
above 50,000,000 pounds in 1930, ulld the combined production of the 
2 yenrs was gl'enter thun domestic requirements. Owing to difficulties 
in finding an outlet for this surplus, the CTOpS of 1931 and 1932 were 
reduced well below consumption requirements, the crop during the 
lntter year am,ounting to about 16,000,000 pounds, nbout one-hnlf 
the quantity consumed during thnt year (tnble 8). Low production 
continued through the period 1933-35. In November 1935 stocks 
hnd becn lowered to such nIl extent thnt the area allotted to tobacco 
for 1936 wus incrcased to fl, maximum of 20,000 hcctnres, compured 
with 10,000 hectares plnnted in 1935. 

~TP~JS nHOWN 

The types grown vn.ry gl'cntly in their dll1.1'UCtCl'istics, A sniall 
qunntity of the :Mncedolliult type is grown from sced imported yea.rly 

1222Q:--37-; 
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from Macedonia. This type is grown in the hilly vine sections of 
Oltenia and Dobruja and is used in the better grades of cigarettes. 
Usually from 5· to 8 percent of the crop is of the Macedonian type, 
grown from imported seed. The most important type grown is the 
acclimatized Macedonian, common varieties of which are the Sui uk, 
Molovata, and Rezina, grown in Bessarabia and nef1r Bucharest. 
The seeds for these Vf1rieties were originf1ily imported from Mf1cedoniu 
(fig. 12). USllf1ily from 35 to 45 percent of the crop is f1cclimf1tized 
Macedonif1n. It is used principf111y in mf1king medium and high
grade cigarettes. 

Kerti is another important type grown, the most common varieties 
of which are the Ohimpatzi, Pl'ocean, Banat, and Samsun. This type 

RUMANIA: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS. 

BY TYPES. 1933 


Each clot rcprfJSCnlS 

10 hectaro:; 


BAE 29212 

FIGURE 13.-Tobacco production in RUmania expnnded with the acquisition of territory ufter the World 
War. 'Phe crop wus reduced during til( period 1931-35 to allow for nbsorption<of stocks. 1'he most 
imIlortant types nro those grown from orientnl sood. 

is grown in the hilly sections of 1\1nntenia, Banltt, f1nd the Transylvanian 
Platef1u. It is used in medium and low-grade cigarettes and pipe 
mixtures. Usually between 30 f1nd 40 percent of the crop is Kerti. 

Debrecen, the common varieties of which f1re the Jf1lomitzf1 and 
Sf1tmf1rean, is grown chiefly on the Danube plf1ins of Wallachia and the 
Tisza plains of Transylvania; it is used in low-grade cigarettes, cigar 
fillers, and to a small extent for cigar binders. From 20 to 25 percent 
of the crop is Debreeen. The tobacco-producing areas are shown 
in figure 13, and curing methods in figure 14. 
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'tRADE 

Rlmulnia has a very irregular tmde in leaf tobacco and practically 
no trade at all In tobacco products. Neither imports nor exports of 
leaf tobacco average much more than half a million pOlmds annually 
(table 61). Greece and Turkey furnish small quantities of cigarette 
tobacco for blends, and small quantities of cigar tobacco are obtained 
occasionally from the Netherlands. Price increases of tobacco prod
ucts combined with the economic depression and the low pur
chasing power of the people have reduced consmnption to such an 
extent that the already small imports have been curtailed along witlr 
the production. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PIWDUCTS 

The consmnption of tobacco produr.ts increasod somewhat lllstead
ily from 1920 to 1928. All classes of tobacco ptodllcts shared in the 

BAE X630 

PIGt'RE H.-Grccn tobacco drying in the open on frnmcs, district of 11fo\', Oltcnitll section, Rumania. 

incrense, but the gain was greatest in the case of cigarettes. In 1928 
approximately 23 percent of the total consumption consisted of 
cigarettes and 76 percent of smoking mixtures which were used in 
making hand-made cigarettes and in pipes. The remainder consisted 
of cigars and insignificllnt qU!U1tities of snnil'. Prices were advanced 
during the depression period; constunption of all classes of tobacco 
products declined, but the decline was greatest in the case of cignrettes 
and cigars (tahle 62). The j}er capita consumption of tobacco is very 
low, nmounting to less than 2 pounds during most years (table 3). 

http:produr.ts
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TABLE 61.-Rlt1l!ania: Imports amI exporls of leaf tobacco, 1929-34-

IMPORTS 

('ountryo(orlgin 102\1 I~~~~I~ 
Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pound., i Pound., 

~~'~~n"ri';;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____~:~~~_ I, ~gg '1, ~~? "':i:i:730' ···i4,"3:iiiT····-22(j

Bulgaria••••••••••••••.••••••••__ ••••_._ ............ __ ........ 0,614 ;4, no 21,605

Oroo<.'<). ______ •. _........_......._____..... :l50, 090 137.120 40,821 "·ii.~:477' 52,240 46,0.18 

Netherlands........_••__ .... _•• __ •__..... 106,871 4.4011 10, !l75 1,54:l 46,7:l7 101.330 

Turkey............................. __ .... 2,425 41,005 150,.,75 165,:145 129,190 10:1,:196 

l'niled Kingdolll_ ...--................... 220 I! 1,323 441 HI .--................. 

Otber countrics...... __..........._.....__ 1.70-\ 883 1,102 HI 21l,235 2,205 


Tota!........................ __ • __.. 555,7701 18Il,008 2:10,381 206, Uii, 3·13,·177 .- 188,714 


I},ooo lei 11,000 lei IJ,ijOiiid/I,f}()fJ Iii I/,fI()(J lei 1,000 lei 
Total'·ulue...........__•••••• __ • , 41, fJlJ.i 25,OS7 25,105 'S, 940 27, :£9 H,082 


I ,I, 

EX1'ORTS 

I, ,. I 

Country o( destillallOn ____I~' 1030 j lO:ll 1932': 103·1 

----1---- '----.---
Pound., Pound., Pounds Pounds Pound.1 

~~~~~~iO":ikiii::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 227, ~~ 1. M1: ~itl 2~, ~~ 2'20 117,IH6 

Oerman~'__..__....................____..__ •__ .... 244,490 .... __ ..... 3::107 ••• ---- ••• ·• .. ·7~055 

Netherlands..... __ ............. __ ......______ .... 145,063 82,452 liO,195 .............____... 

Sweden..................._______,,, __ ,,,,,,__ ,,, :l3.01l0 .... __ ...... 11,'1$4 .................... 

Switzerlnnd............ __ .. ____............__ • __ ....................... -15,856 2'2,02S .• "" __ ' 

Otber countrieS.......... __ ....._____......__ •__... 220 I 3, OilS 220 220 220 


TotaL______• __ ................______...... 1151,450 I 1.737.224 257,717 23,368 II25:22i 

J,ooolei I 1,000 lei I,ooolei I',Wlei I' ',oooici

Total '·alue.... __ ........__ ..____........... 3:1,48:1 41,464 S,010 420 2,250 


I X 0 exports roported (or 1933. 

Comertul Exterior al Romaniei. 

TARI,E 62.-RlI1nania: Consumption of lobar-co producls, 1920-85 

~=-I Cignr~ i ~~1gt I~:l~~~~~~ ~ll__\·_c,_Ir__ l_c_.ig_'a_rs_l_C_e[_~~_~·__~_:r_,~_~i_:e$_g1_'r_Q_t3_1_ 

i 1,000 lb. J,000 lb. 
I 

J,M tho 1,000 lb.! 
" 

J,000 lb. 1,000 I,')'! I,W lb. 1.000 lb. 
]920 I....... 425 I,SOO 17. om 19.701 1928........ 41·1 8,6: I 28,592 3;,620 
]92['...'" ·150 3. SS7 21,301 2.5, fjJS 10~'9 .....__• 27l 5J GIl 21, Zi2 30,414 
1922'...... fl22 4,93(1 34,134 39,692 1930. ______ • 215 0, 6,16 20, aO:1 27,254 
]923'... ,.. G,600 28.000. 34.320 i 1931 ""--' 158 18, 020 23.004J20 5. 721l 
]924.____ .__ 391 5,57,4 2.1,36,1 I 31.326 lIl3:! ... __ ... 141 5,209 W,li5 24,615 
]02.;........ 3.Ji 5,434 26, 153 34,93·1 loaa •• __ .._ 145 5, 1i9 19, 162 24,48(l 

192fl........ :lS4 8, USB 26, O:'.I! 311, :100 I W:U ' ....... Hi!! 4. So I 18. 379 ZI,34S 

1927........ 39t 9.3SU I ZI, 213 32.U~4 ;, 1935........ 1 !GO '5,06:1 '10,345 I 24,577 


1 Fiscnl years. . 

, Reported (or 0 lIlonths only; adjusted for full cnlendnr yonr. 

, Estimated. 


YUGOSLAVIA 

The tobacco industry in Yugoslavia is controlled by a monopoly. 
The whole crop must be turned o"c1' to the 1.fonopoly each yenr; 
not even an allowance may be retained by the growel' for home 
consumption. Tobacco is the chief source of income to a large 
part of the population, especially in South Sl31'bia and, Herzegovina .. 
In fact, befo.e the war Hcrzegovina supplicd the Austro-Hungarian 
tobacco 1fonopoly with considerable quuntities of leaf tobacco. 
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PRODUCTION OF LBA.' TOBACCO 

During the period 1925-32, between 25,000,000 and 30,000,000 
pounds of leaf tobncco were used by :mnnufnctW'ing plnnts annually, 
practicnUy aU of which wus grown within the country. Some tobncco 
was grown in the old Kingdom of Serbin prior to the war. The new 
territ01'Y a.cquirecl after the war contnined lnrge producing nreas, 
most important of which was thnt ncq uired from Turkey. Production 
e~-pancled rapidly ill both old nl1d llew nrens, Teaching its highest 
point in 1924 with n crop of 79,000,000 pounds. Difficulties were 
experienced in finding nn outlet for the increased production nnd the 
crop was reduced. During the period 1925-28, production rn.nged 
between 15,000,000 and 32,000,000 pounds annually. A smnll e~-port 
mnrket was developed nnd the f11munl crop from 1929 to 1932 
nmounted to about 35,000,000 pounds, but the crop during the 3 
years following thnt pm·jod wns much red ucecl. The aren nncl pro
duction by types during 1920-35 are shown in tnble 8. 

'l'YPES (mowx 

Type chnracteristics of Yugoslnv tobacco ynry widely. A Inrge 
part of the crop eonsists of highly aromntic ynrieties belonging to the 
orientnl group. A considernble pnrt is of the bright-colored neutral 
types belonging to the semioriental group. A small pnrt of the crop 
is dUl'k, henvy, nncl elastic and belongs. to the dnrk air-cured group . 
.Macedonin tobncco, grown in the southeastern part of the country, is 
the most important variety. It is used in Yugoslnv factories in the 
medium and better grades of cigarettes, and it is also exported. From 
1925 to 1932, between 45 to 55 percent of the crop was Macedonia. 
Montenegro tobacco is similar to the ..Macedonia vndety and is used 
for similnr purposes. It represents from 4 to 6 percent of the crop. 

The Herzegovina is the second most important variety. Blending 
well with other tobacco, it is used in cigarettes, and in cigarette and 
pipe mixtures. It is grown in the cnstern part of Yugoslavia and 
accounts for 25 to 35 percent of the crop. On the AdJiatic coast south 
of the Herzegovina section Dalmatia tobacco is grown. This variety 
resembles the Herzegovina in some respects, but the color is darker 
and the leaves nre slightly smaller. It is used principally in low-priced 
cigarette and pipe mixtures. Between 4 and 6 percent of the crop is 
Dalmatia. The Servena and Bosnia arc minor varieties similar to 
Dalmatia and are used for simihu' purposes. 

The Vojvodina is grown in northeastern Yugoslavia. This variety 
hus large lCiLves with color ranging from light brown to muhogany. 
The Huvor is similar to dark Virginiu but the quality is poorer. 
Vojyodina is used in cigars and in common pipe mixtures. Produc
tion hus deelined sinC'e 1920. In 1929 it C'omprised about 6 percent of 
the crop, eompul'Cd with about 20 percent in 1920 and 1921. During 
the 1930-32 period it comprised less than 4 percent of the totul crop. 

Locntion of the tohucco-prodllcing areas is shown in figure 15. 

CONSUMPTION ANI> TRADE 

In normal times Yugoslavia hns all annual consumption of about 
22,000,000 pounds of tobnceo products. Consumption declined in 
1931-35, however, amounting in the latter year to about 16,000,000 
pounds (tnble 63). The trend nt present is toward cigarettes. Although 
t.lus form of tobacco consumption has increased since 1922, it was not 
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until 1930 that the consumption of cigarettes was greater than that of 
smoking mixtures. The Yugoslav tobacco taste for many years has 
inclined toward light tobaccos. Even their smoking mixtures have 
only sli~ht blends of dark tobaccos. Cigars are consumed in negli~ible 
quantitIes, and chewing tobacco and snuff are used only by the mmers 
of Slovenia. 

It is estimated that about 80 percent of the consumption consists of 
low-priced products, 15 percent medium-priced products, and 5 per
cent, high-priced products. Yugoslavia has a very low per-capita 

YUGOSLAVIA: TOBACCO·PRODUCING REGIONS. 

BY TYPES, 1930 


Each dot represonts 
10 hectares 

BAE 292.G: 

FIGURE IS.-Tbo new territory ncqulred nfter the 'Vorld Wnr contained large producing areas. 'I'bat in the 
southeast, acquired from Turkey, L~ now the center of oriental production, and is one of tbe most important
tobacco-growIng districts. 

consumpt~on, rarely amounting to more than 1.5 pounds i consump
tion in 1932 dropped to 1.2 pounds per person (table 3). 

The tobacco-manufacturing industry depends almost entirely upon 
domestic producers for its raw leaf supply. There is a small and 
im~gular I;nport trade in leaf tobacco. Some United States cigar 
tobacco is bought on the Netherlands international market and some 
Turkish tobnceo is impOl·ted for blending in high-grade cigarettes. 
Tobacco for e:ll.llort is produced in the districts of south Serbia, 
Dahnatia, Montenegro, and Herzegovina. The export trade usually 
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amounts to 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 pounds annually, but owing to 
favorable barter arrangements ,vith Poland and Czechoslovakia, leaf 
exports almost doubled in 1932 (table 64). Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
and Italy are the principal buyers. There is no trade of any conse
quence in tobacco products. 

TAB1,E 63.-Yugoslavia: ConslImption of tobacco products, 1922-35 

Smoking Ch()wlngYear Clgllrs Cigarettes Snuff 'rotolmixtures tobacco' 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds 110unds pounds 110117lds pounds pf>1md••1922______________________________ ., 

3~0 4,484 14,803 240 1 10,043 
1924_______________________________ 
1023____ • _________________________ . 

437 4,824 13,309 359 1 19,020 
1925_______________________________ 482 5,926 12,287 332 9 10,036 
1926______________________________ . 489 6,318 12,546 287 14 1\1,054 
1927________________ • _____________ 459 0,917 14,119 234 10 21,745 

469 7,035 14,220 100 14 22,444
1928________________• ______________ 460 S,289 14,080 83 10 22, 931 
1930_______________________________ 
1029_________________ ._____________ 

455 8,811 13,255 76 7 22,604 
1931 _______________________________ 463 11,175 10,505 71 6 22,220 
1932_______________________________ 438 12,043 8,226 00 8 20,781 
1933______________________________ . 550 11,004 5,295 69 11 16,029 
1934__________________ • ____________ 690 10,616 5,255 60 14 10,0.15 

089 10,180 5,477 56 14 16,4221935______ ; _________________': ______ 
629 9,984 5,508 47 13 16,181 

TABLE 64.-Yugoslavia: Imports ancl exports of leaf tobacco, 1922-35 

Year Imports Exports Year Imports Exports Year Imports Exports 

Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pound. Pound.
1922_____ 1927_____ 1932_____2,977,420 10,251 -.. -... 2,323,715 309,246 12,820,551~~.---1923_____ 1928_____ 1933_____4,272,160 4, ?i5 2,033,403 6,218,588 220,548 10,175,932
1924_____ 1029_____ 1934 _____40,965 0411,707 7,453,025 022,923 1,659,3781925_____ 19ao_____ 1935_____281,318 ---5;005;:;40 602,089 2,0.>;9,473 13,560 13,408,0471926_____ 1931.____235,808 3,068,325 454,000 0,489,829 

HUNGARY 

The tobacco industry of Hungary is under control of the Royal 
Hlmgarian Tobacco Monopoly subject to the Ministry of Finance. 
Production and export are permitted only by license, and the manu
facture of tobacco products is carried on by the Monopoly itself. 
The crop is produced mainly on large estates. 

From 1925 to 1932 the manufacturing plants used about 25,000,000 
pounds of leaf tobacco annually. Apprm...imately 75 percent Qf the 
requirement was taken from the Hungarian crop and the remainder 
W<).s imported. Leaf consumption, declining since 1929, dropped to 
18,000,000 pounds in 1933. Consumption of products since that time 
indicates no great risc in the factory consumption of leaf. . 

PRODUCTION OF LEAF TOBACCO 

Hungary is the only European country in which a surplus of dark 
tobrLcco hns been produced over n long periud. Tobacco cultivation 
WU,E introduced during the second half of the seventeenth century by 
emig,-rn.nts from southwestern Germany; production expn.ndedrapidly 
toward the end of that century. A surplus of tobacco has been 
produced during most years since that time. As large areas ill which 
tobacco was produced prior to the World Wnr were acquired through 
treaty by Ozechoslovakia n.nel Rumn.nia, production decreased for 
several years after the war n.nd ranged around 30,000,000 or 
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40,000,000 pounds. Expl1nsion of the crop began agnin about 1926 
and since tha.t time hl1s increased too rupidly for the welfare of the 
industry. 
. As in certain sections of tho United States, the trend toward con
sumption of light tobl1ccos l1[1.s unfavorably afl'ected consumption of 
Hungl1rin.n tobl1cco, which is dn.rk a.nd suitn.blo mainly for pipes or 
ciga.rs. The domestic demnnd for such tobn.ccos declined during the 
depression and stocks a.ccumull1tecl. 'rho high point of production 
WI1S rel1ched in 1932, with a crop of 87,000,000 pounds, and tho 
lIunga.ria.n Govornmont has been forced to restrict the crop sinue 
1932 by reducing the aren. (tn.ble 65). Producing 111'Oas aro shown 
in figure 16. 

TABT.E 65.-H/lnr/(l.1·1/: Area and 'prod'/lclion of leaf t.obacco, 19BO-35 

Grow· ,Area hnr- Grow· "\rCll hllr· Year J'rOdIlC:iOIl Yellr Productioners vested II ers ,"esled 

---I~----IJ------I------1----
Number Acres. POUllcl~ Number Acrc.Y POll7lds 

1920............ 10. G(~I 51,001 tH.n)'!; 177 1028............ 5,102 .~5t i05 O:l, 080, 75.1 
1921............ n,209 411,2(j0 40. 7li1, 1i:l2 1929........ _... 4, :H7 .55,382 ii, 744. 077 
1922............ 3, fli 1 4:1,820 :H. :lO2, 000 !!l30............ 4,483 n..~, 52:l 75, 3.5:1, li09 
1023........... 4,7:l7 :l8,30!) 20, 7H2. OW l!)31 ........... 5.:180 02,237 80, :123. 040 
1924~ •. ...... _.... 5, anL 011,518 4:!, 105, 6112 ]O;,!L._ .. ~~ .. _... 4,000 (10,908 87.072,882 
1925.... ~~._ .. ., .. _. 5,140 42,541 :l3, 780. 20·\ Hl:lL.......... 4, in 45,578 53,387,035 
J92I1.__ •.••••••. 0.670 58,8:l2 5S, aao, HfiO 10:14.................. 1 41,157 40,039,725
192;..__ ~_ .. _.r __ .. 0,707 58,914 ;4,02;,7-10 W3S. ___ ••_..... "'''' 41, }62 40,313,757I 


AnllU!lire Slntistiqul! Dongrois. 

TYPBS GItOWN 

All the tobacco of Hungary is dark air-cured except the Kerti 
type, which belongs to the semiorielltnl group (table 8). Debreceni 
is the most important type of tobacco grown in Hungl1ry. This 
type is grown in sevel'l11 sections but principnIly in the extreme el1stern 
pl1rt of the country. It is used largely in pipe mixtures amI in low
priced cigarettes. During the period 1930-32 about 50 or 60 percent 
of the crop was of this type. 

Tiszl1i is the second most importl1nt type. The Il1rgest producing 
area is in north-centrnl Hungary. Tiszai is used in pipe mixtures and 
in low-priced cigl1rettes and smn11 quantities are used in cigars. In 
recent yel1rs between 20 and 30 percent of the crop hns been of this 

tYPKe. .. h t . t I .. I I'ertl IS t e next mos Importnnt ype; tIe prmClpn pro( ucmg 
arel1 is in southwestern Hungary, but it is nlso ~rown in northwestern 
Hunga.ry. Beca.use of its good blending qunlities this type is used 
with imported oriental tobncco in the medium and better gl'l1des of 
cigl1l·ettes. Kerti comprises between 5 nnd 10 percent of the crop. 

Szegedi and Szuloki are minor types grown in northern Hungary. 
They resemble the Debreceni type nnd are used in pipe mixtures and 
in low-priced cigarettes. These types generally constitute about 
5 percent of the crop. lfor severnl yenrs a sma.ll quantity of Musko
tl1Iy JlflS been grown in northeastern Hungury. It is used in pipe 
mixtures uncI represents only about 1 percent of the total crop. 

A Tu,stica type, known ns Knpa (hoe tobncco), is grown in north
eastern Hungn1'Y. This type is used }n low-priced pipe mixtures j 
usually from 3 to 5 percent or the crop IS Knpa. 

http:Hunga.ry
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'I'RADE 

For many years Hungary has been one of the important sources of 
Europe for dark tobaccos. Hungarian tobacco was the main supply 
of Austrian factories before the wnr, and, excepting a few years fol
lowing post-war treaties, consumption of Hungnriall leaf in Austria 
bas' continued. Since 1929 Fl'Ilnce has been the most important 
buyer of Hungarian tobacco. Czechoslovakia and Poland were also 
important buyers until their recent expansion in domestic production. 
In volume the leaf exports a,veruge about 23,000,000 pounds annually 
(table 66). Debreceni is the leading export type, and ill foreign 
countries this type is used I11ninly for smoking mixtures. 

No aromatic cigarette type of tobacco is grown ill Hungary. Conse
'quently, these tobacco imports consist mainly of orientals. During the 
period 1024-32 annual imports were between 4,000,000 and 10,000,000 
pOlmds, the bulk of which came from Turkey, Greece, and Bulgaria 

HUNGARY: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS, 

BY TYPES, 193.1 


Each dfJ/ represents 
}O hectolfos 

BAE 29221 

FIGURE 1O.-Crop eXIlBnsion beglnnill~ inl020, and a dccl'ne in the consumption 01 dark air-cnred tobacco, 
contributed townrd ulnrge surplus 01 t111l~ type in Hungllry. Tbe l\'lonopoly begun to reduce the area in 
1932, thus cutting a\'crnge production 01 the 3 lollowlng years to about hall. ,\pproximately 00 percent 
01 the crop is dark air-cured. 

for usc ill the medium and higher-priced gl'lldes of cigarettes. Imports 
from these countries were unimportant prior to the close of the war. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PUODUCTS 

Smoking tobacco is the big item of tobacco consumption, account
ing on the whole for three-fourths of the total. Following the close 
of the war, either the dll,ta used to measure total consumption 
were incomplete or consumption fluctuated widely. Apparently, an 
increase began in 1925 and continued through 1929. All classes of 
products shared ill this increase; cigarettes pal'ticulllrly. In 1929-30, 
total consumption was 6 perccnt less than during the previous year 
and an eyen greater declinc, sharpest in rega,rd to cigars, continued 
throughout: 1933. Then a gradual increase characterized the 2 yeurs 
following (table 67). 
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TABLE 66.-H-ungary: Trade in lea! tobacco, 1923-35 
EXPORTS 

Counlry of desltnlltion )923 1924 1925 )\l2f) 1927 1928 1929 

---------1-------------------- 
1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. I ,oro lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb.Franco______________________ • ____________________ ._ __________ 188 Il·i 501 

7,116
Netherlands___ •• _. __ •• ______ .__ __________ 506 __________ 254 46 1,553 1,956Bel!<lum ____ ._.______ •______ • __ • ___ ..____ 608 _..______• 435 323 5,147 7,850
Germany __ .... __ ._... _________ ••_.______ 512 174 276 337 314 343Austria. _...______________ . ___ ••____________ .______ __________ 1,247 3,254 4,8ia 3,581
Poland.. ____________ .__________ 1,148 '1,987 800 784 2,667 1,780 3,340 

1,213
Algerla___________• ______• ______________________________________________ ..________ 408 

Czechoslo\·akia._____ •• _________ 4,275 5, :153 3,691 55 1,056 _________ _ 4,2:l5
Other countries________________ 315 ____________ ..____ .. 1 60 600 430 

TotaL •• _____ .._...._.... 5,738 8,906 4,665 3,240 8,757 15,185 30,091 

1,000 1,000 1,000 .1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
pwg(j. peng6. pengo. pengo, pengo, pt'nglis pengo,

Tulnl \'nlne... _......____ • __ ••- (I) , 5,2:12 , 2.'.1~2 , 1,678 4,087 12, 997 17,937 

('onntry of dest inlltlon 1930 1031 1932 1933 1934 1935 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb.France. __.., __ • ____________ ... ____' _. _. _'_ U, IOU 11,819 14,361 0,117 9,372 8,215
N etherlands ___ • ___ ._.,_. __ ••__ • ___ ... ___ • 445 74'6 3,066 220 644 627Belgium _ ._.__________ ••• ___.... _____..__ 5,455 3,8fID 1,3114 1,848 4,414 2,604
Germany_. __ •_______ •_______ •• _" ___ • __ __ 266 324 131 518 550 719Austria _______ .... ______........__...___ __ 
 4,252 2,047 4,063 5.941 6,872 7,109Polllm\. ________ ._ ...... __ •• _._....___.. __ 1,748 -.--------Algerin___ ._.__ ..... _____.. ___________ • __ _ ---'''774- ·--·i.-so;;- ------707J,571 892 427
Czechoslovllklll ______ •_______ • __ .._______• 13 -.--------Other countrles.________ ._.._________ • __ __ ·---1;005·280 154 7a8 565 1,301 

Total. ___ .....____ • ___________ • __ • __ 2jl,229 20,624 26,711 20,189 23,214 21,002 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
penviiR pel1g6. pengo, pengo, pengo. pengo.

Totlll value._....______• ___........_____ __ 14,752 7,484 7,270 3,892 4,791 3,351 

IMPORTS 

Conntry of origin 1923 1!124 1926 1927 1928 1!12!J 

---------1--------------------~ 
1,000111, 1,000Ih. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,0001~. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 

Netherlands_...________........ 1,333 502 150 197 605 767 1,258 
Germany_. __•.••_______ ....... 429 133 388 115 2'15 _____ ..__ . 511 
Bulgllria..__• ____ •••• ____.._... 565 2,878 3,385 5,024 4,972 2,492 2,542 
Greece ___ • __ ••__••______ ._ ... _....__ ...._ 1,212 1,118 146 1,264 903 
Turkey __ ••__ ....-- ...____...___• __ .. ____ ._________ 678 3,465 1,592 2,886 976 

~~~~r-co,iijij.iiiS:::::::::::::::: ------487· :::::::::: :::::::::: . _____~~~_ ------345- __ ..._~~~________~~ 
Total ____________ •• ___ ••• 2,8B - 4,725 4,601 10,433 7,885 7,522 6,438 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pr,lIq08 pengli. penulls pengo. pe)lgoo p£ngo_ ;>tnQ6.

Totlll vllluo ••• ___.. ____........1 (I) , U,690 , 10,012 '22,133 21,438 18,688 18,750 


Country of ori!;ln 1030 11131 1932 1933 1934 1935 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb.
Netherlands _______ .. __ ... ___ • _____ •• _•• __ 1,104 707 106 • __ •• ____• 3 77 

44 
3,003 "--2:oii' ---"'4if ~~ 24 ""'i;M2§~:~::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: 1120 1,303 346 840 1110 508Turkey___ • ____.._____• _____ .....______ ._ 1,3{J5

Italy______ •• ____ ••• _••••• __ • ___ ...... _•• ,_ 4.51 I, ~~6 __.___~~~____.__~~_ ------iiii- :::::::::: 
400 ___..____ • __ ._._____ 23 198Other countries___ ••••••. __ ...........,._. _•• 


'rotnl•• _. ____ • ____ .........___ •• __ __ f;,U77 • 0,605 1.311 2,142 1,233 2,385 

1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 I ,COO 

Wngli .• ,Pcngu., peTlgo. peTlgo•• pengo. PC~{ii.Total value..____ •• _••••• _.•••• __• ____• __ • 22,746 18,572 2,903 4,721 .2, 20~ ,,435 

1Not roporled. , '1'llOu~alld gold crowns. 

Connnert'<l Ext~rienr lie III lIongrie. 
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TABLE 67.-Hungary: Consumption o/tobacco products, 1920-21 to 1934-35 

Year Smok- Yenr Clga- Smok-
Clgabeginning Olgars Ingrillx- Snuff Total beginning, Cigars Ingmlx- Snult TotalrettesrettesJuly- tures July- tures 

----- --_. -- -------- 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. 
1920-21.. _. 	 1,257 1,979 i.6S0 2 10,888 1928-29.. __ 1, Oil .1,168 19,937 3 26, i49 

1,585 3,0'12 13,002 3 18,2:121921-22. ___ 	 1929-30.. __ 4,847 19,124 3 25,1731,~~1922-23.. __ 1,630 4,500 15,978 3 22, 117 19.10-31_.._ 4,410 17,439 2 22 752 
1923-24.. __ 1,330 2,86:1 13,919 2 18,123 1931-32_ ... G96 4,02i 16,547 2 21; 272 
1924-25.. __ 1,303 4,126 15,861 3 21,21l3 1932-33... _ 571 3,952 14,34ti 2 18,871 
1925-26____ 1,540 4,366 18,OOi 3 23, lli6 1033-34, .._ 523 4,345 14,525 2 19,395 
1926-27•.• _ 1,657 4,658 18,572 3 24, S\lO 1934-35._ •• 50U 4,316 14, Oil 2 19,498 
1927-28•••• 2,094 4, nus lU,559 3 26,654 

Annualre Statistique Ilongrois. 

PRICES OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

From 1925 to 1932 the prices of. tobacco products were increased 
substantially. Prices of most classes of products were advanced in 
December 1929 and ngttin in July 1930. After the latter advance,. 

BULGARIA: TOBACCO·PRODUCING REGION5.1931 

"0' ','". 

BAE 292.13 

F10UlIE 17.-Followlng. a declared policy of concentrating on the most suitable regions for tobacco 
prodUction/ tbe Bulgarian Monopoly Direction In 1935 took out of production much of tbe area in north
ern Bulgar a. • 

cigarette prices averaged about 11 cents for paclmges of 20; cigars, 
about 2 cents apiece; pipe mixtures, 57 cents per pound; and snuff, 
35 cents per pound. AlTeroge prices of tobacco products are shown 
in table 5. 

BULGARIA, GREECE, AND TURKEY 

Bulgaria, Greece, and Turkey each produces a surplus of toba~co. 
This surplus constitutes the bulk of the world. supply of oriental 
cigarette tobacco. In volume of production oriental tobacco ranks 
second to the flue-cured tobacco grown in the United States. 
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In Bulgaria the manufacture and sale of tobacco products have been 
controlled by a State Monopoly for several years, but the production 
of leaf tobacco WfiS not monopoly-controlled until November 1934. 
Prior to that time growers were nssisted in financing the crop by the 
Agricultuml Bank of Bulgaria, and the local cooperatives were some
what under the control of that institution. 

In Greece the tobacco industry is free. The question of monopoly, 
which hus been up for discllssion many times, wus reopened curly in 

GREECE: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS, 1932 

Q 

EclCh dot repreunts 100 hectares 
01 orfental tobolCCO 

BAE 29219 

FIGURE 18.-'I'he ocqulsition of western 'I'hmee in 1920 ond other chunges hrought IIbout by won;, increllsed 
the unnuo) tobllcco crop of Grecce hy olmost thrce·fourths. Over II recent period about two"~fths of the 
oricntu) SUp]l)y(not Inclnding Union of Soviet Soololist Republics) was produced in Grecce. 

1934, and some kind of compromise between a monopoly und a di
rected, coordinated production seems pending. 

In Tur]<ey all phuses of the tobucco industry are controlled by a 
State monopo1y which hus existed us such since 1925. For many 
years before that time the Turkish MOllopoly WfiS a concession operated 
by a French company. 
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PRODUCTION OF LEAF TOBACCO 

The production of tobacco in these countries, which had been greatly 
reduced during the World War, WIlS increased above pre-war levels in 
1920. Production expanded greatly in 1923 and 1924, amounting 
during the latter year to 334,000,000 pounds, or almost twiee the 
quantity produced in 1913. Durlllg most years from 1925 to 1930 
oriental production WitS slightly in excess of 300,000,000 pounds. 
Owing to Itccumulated supplies, the crop's were reduced moderntely 
in 1931 and to a point below the pre-war level in 1932. All these 
countries had large crops in 1933, but the tendency for 1934 and 1935 
was toward a reduced supply (table 8). Producing regions are out
lined in figures 17, 18, and 19. 

TRADE 

Prior to the war large qunutities of oriental tobacco were exported 
to countries in central and northern Europe and smaller quantities to 
the United States. A large part of this trnde WIlS aband'oned during' 

TURKEY: TOBACCO-PRODUCING REGIONS, 1933 

Each dor represents /00 
hectares 0/ or/eMil I labae 

BAE 29244 

FIGUIIE 10.-'I'obocco cuItlmtlon cOllst,ltutesone of tho principal bmnches of Turkish ll;rleulture, olthnng\l 
tho crop slllL'C 1031 hIlS bccll rcduccd mnterinlly. 'I'he yllnyets of SomsulI, 'I'okllt, ;lId Trnbzoll ill tho 
north olld IZll1ir, Manlso, l\1U~lo, Kocneli, Bursn, and nOlll in tbo ellst uro the most! !1llortont producing 
conters. 

the Will' because of difficulties in keepmg up jH'oduetion and in keeping 
trude chu,nnels open. Following the close of t.he war and the subse
quent incrcase ill cigllrette consumption, exports of oriental tobacco 
grudually expanded until the combined exports of Bulgnrin, Grccce, 
and Turkey in 1926 wore approximately 272,000,000 pounds. Annual 
exports of tho three cOUlltl'ies fwernged about 235,000,000 pounds 
from i927 to 1930, nHer whi('h the trade dccl'ensed considcl'Ilbly. 

A large purt of the better gl'lldes of oriental tobacco is exported to 
the United States, and is used in blcnded. cigarettes. A portion of the 
better grncles nnd most of the tobacco of tIle medium and lower gl'lldes 
are exported to continentnl European countries and used in oriental 
cigarettes. Bulgarian types are sold principnlly to Germany (table 
68). Greein.n tobnc('os n.re exported mainly to the United Stutes and 
Germany. During the decade before 1932, 11ll'ge qtmntities of Grecian 
tobacco were sent to Trieste for lllanipulation and further shipment to 
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the United States. Although tIns tobacco is reported in the Gredan 
statistics as exports to Italy, only small quantities were consumed there 
(table 58). Turkish types are marketed principally in the United 
States and Germany. Turkish tobaccos en route to the United States 
were also rehandled in Trieste at one time. Over a period of recent 
years the United States has afTorded a market for 18.5 percent of the 
total leaf exports from Greece, and ubout 17.5 percent of the exports 
from TUl'key. 

The imports of tobacco irito Bulgaria, Greece, and Turkey firc not 
important. 

T ABLn 68.-Ex1JOrls of leaf tobacco from Bulgaria, Greece, aneZ Turkey, 1023-35 

llUI,OAHIA 'It. 

('nuntry of dcstlllnUon .1023 1924 1025 1026 11)27 1028 -
J,0Il0 lh. I,OIlO lb. 1,0Il0 lb. 1,0(J0 lb. 1.0Il0 lb. I,OIlO lb.United Stotes ..___ •• ______ •_______.._•••_. 672 780 714 220 44United KlngdolJl .. __ •_________ •__________ · .... -·7;:-I 10·\ 28B 2li5 71France..__ •__ ••___ •_____ •• __ ••••• 0. ____ ••• J 101 110 4!10 3-1<1 7 

1taly .•••••• __ ••••••__ •____ •• ___ '_'" •• '. __ • 8,7·15 10,257 14.022 10.2:15 ti;a20 4.570
Netherlands•••• ______ •_____ ., ....__ •__ •__ SR7 a.30:\ 2. U4 4, r>oa 7,201 2.987
BelglulII __ •• __ •••_••••• ____ •••_., _. _•__•__ 311 2,0.18 2.2:10 2,2'28 2,538 5,114
Switzerlnnd.___ •• ______ ••• ____",__ ,, __ ._. Il 48 239·' 

0.666 --':i.i;Oiiii' 20.388 20,080 20,552 ----is;s:is~~~Jt:,,:I:::::::::~::::::::::::::~::.:::::: 14,242 7,087 !l,7U:I 2,100 8,802 6.400 
nun~(lry.....__ ._.._.____ .........__..... 7(13 2,,,,,11 1,857 4,298 a,756 1,9M
Czec IOsloYllklll.................____....__ 5,182 13. U7:I 9,010 10.235 7,0:11 1,748
Polond ••_________ ....._.. , •• ___ . _____ .... 8 4,538 5,7ill 4,105 1,556 5,297
Egypt,. _. __ • __ • ____ ••••••• __ •_" ___ .....__ 117 4211 442 I,(HO 1,5110 I,Ui9
Other cOl1n1rlc.~__ .. __... __ ...__ ••• _....... 12 701 484 45~ 5:J2 3011 

'rotn!..____ •__ ............__ •••••_.. 37,80S (,11,003 74,170 60. ['·16 IiD,:l\II 40,391 


J,0Il0 Iftl" J.O(JO le"a I ,O(JO leva 1.000 leIla J ,0Il0 leva I;O(JO leva 
'J'otlllv(llnc ••• _..___ ........... -____ l,OM.7IJO 1,828,1011 2,329,023 2,000.531 2,10Il,001 2,242,50-1 


____c_,()_l1n_1_ry_Or_(_le_st_ln_l\_t1_0I_1___I~_~~~~~ 
I,O(JO lb. I,O(JO lb. I,O(JO lb. J,000 lb. 1,0(J0 lb.I,O(JO 1~4United Stotes ••••••• ____••_•••_••_. _______ ..___...._ 5 2 211

United Kingdom _____ ••• _____ ._.___ ...._. 2 15 94 20 ..·---·.jii- 1,133
FranCO........................ __ ._.___••_•••__ ._____ 6,777 1,850 I.OIlt 1,46-1 0:14Itnly._••_....___ ._.....____ ._._.._._______ 3,858 3,285 1,410 3,630 2,685 3.259Netherlands__ •__ •• __ •__ •____ •____ •• _____ • 531 312 1,42t 2,583 I,40n 887
Belgium. __ ••____........____ ... __ ._.__ .__ 4,502 :1,320 1,245 452 622 210
Swlt7.crllulll..............______• _____ ._... 10:1 403 400 579 242 2.12
Oerml\llY • __ •____ •__ •••••__ ••___ •___ ••__ •• 16,027 13,8:11 23,458 23.373 30,435 31,118
Austrin••••••••• __.....__ . __ •••••__ •••• __ • 4,965 3,460 9,458 7,147 O,4Ui 2,070 
Hlln~nry •__ •. __ ••••••• __ ••_____••_._..... 2,145 2,OOli t,774 :\116 5~t 161 
Czechoslovnklll._._........--............. 3,205 4,0118 3. ~50 1M I.5SS 1,IS9
Polond ••• ____ ••____ ........__ •••• __ ••••••• 6,11117 S,1I13 790S 3,428 1,019 :178
Egypt........____••_____ ... ____ •••____ !.. 1,858 2, nOll 907 92·\ 1.2:!7 
 2.851 
Other conntrlcs ............____ ••__ ••••••• 200 650 1108 1,38t 1,182 1, i72 

1'01111. ..___...................___ ... 44••~82 40, ·tOO 5-1.205 45,170 40.029 45.92.1 

=-===== 
1,000 lelm II ,0Il0 lel'a 1,01)0 leIla I,OIlO /':1>(1 t ,000 leva I,O(JO leva 

'J'otlll \·nll1o..................____ .,,_ 2,8!l0.2.11 2,054,2:18 2.579,7:10 1.078,(}lO 1,17-1,511 1181,982 

http:2,8!l0.2.11
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'TABLE 68.-&porls of leaf tobacco from Bulgaria, Greece, and Turkey, 1923-36-

Continued 
GREECE 

Country of destlnatlon 1023 11124 1020 1927 Hl28 1020 


----·------·1--------- --- ----------
1/)(1() /I,. 1,000 lb. 1,000 Ib, 1,000 lb. 1,000 /I,. 1,000 lb. 1,000 Iii. 


United States..... .......... • 4,0\).\ 17, :1Il5 24,803 21,2UO 2.3,21l2 lIJ. r,18 21,590 

United Kiugtiom••••••••••• ". 1i:l:1 1,230 1,721 1,'115 710 5il; 90! 

France....................... .. 102 450 1i20 730 8115 401 653 

?o{etherlllllds............, •. "••• ·j,005 0,0119 3,570 3,172 1.658 4,300 4,420 

Itnly........................." 6,384 15,0,16 lS,OU 32,3.].1 31,140 10,li28 23,270 

Germany........ " .......... .. 10,303 40,830 31,810 4S, aou 42,503 47,725 35,662 

Belgium..................... 3,004 2,950 2,431 2,046 2.121 3,351 4,548 

Austria........................ 2,24l H8 174 62 1,914 a,080 0,082 

Finland........................ 283 162 45 172 328 220 00 

Sweden ........................ 70 05 300 !l72 470 a28 4,104 


2.30 484 411 550 6110 518 434
i~?~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 3,m7 4,017 6,065 8,41:1 4,1111 4,030 3,300 
Other countries................ 1,662 1,870 1,'102 1,050 6,359 3,001 5,204 


Total.................... 47,104 02,225 01, !l52 120,552 lI6,2:11 107,812 JlO,351 
======----= 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 i ,000 1,000 1,000 
drachma.. drachma.. rlrach7lla.. drachmas tirtlchmaR tirach7llaR lirachmaR 

Total value............. 985,676 J, 0&1, 8411 12,257, CHIO 3, 0l1·1, 980 a, -IIi, 640 a, 21l, 897 3,0-18, 55:! 


('ounlry of Ilcst.inntlon 1U30 IOal 1032 193:! 10:14 JU31i 
-
1,000 /I,. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 

Unilml States............................. 19,1154 12,152 13,608 17,391 22,08020,~~United Kingdom......................... 423 401 134 256 1,340 

Fmnce............_.. • •••••".. __ " . . ..... 3:1I 5,020 2,2411 7,2i5 ISa 5,8i3 

?o{etherlnnds............................... 0,823 S,08·1 9, WI I,F58 2,008 1,075 


111,717 13874 6,800 ·1.070 2,300 a,I44
b~~rr,nn·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::. ,. 38,2a2 18,a·\li 25,088 32,172 33,830 48,oml 

'1,202 I,O:lI 2.070 2,273 2,511 1,581
~~~WI~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::':. 5, a73 7,844 4,3117 4,012 3,380
7'mFinland................................... 3.13 675 745 042 2,:177 


Sweden ....................... " ........... 1,80·! 1,401 1,592 2,101 2,657 4,378 

Cypms................................... 428 43·! 401 (100 :102 011 

E~ypt. ................................... 3,U53 3,322 3,645 1,695 3,325 2, 42,~ 

Other coun tries ........................... 10,092 '12,836 5,922 n,781 '12,193 • la, 039 


TotaL..................... :........ 108,455 04.897 77,827 70,504 82,'150 111,178 

====== 

1,000 1,()I10 1,000 1,000 1,000 I 1,000
Ilrtlchma.. t/rachma.. drachmas rirachllla., drachma.. drachma. 

Total ..nluo......................... 3,382,001 2,248,550 1,821,866 1,726,50·1 2, O'li, 385 3,508,. na. 


TURKEY 

Conntry of destlnntlon 192·! 1025 1!120 1927 1028 


1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 
United States............................. 4. :liO 7,12i 11, fi47 14.1811 15, ,(85 16,105 

Germany.......... ...................... tl, a.(a 13,750 HI, i05 18,655 8,585 12,754 

Austria.............................................................,.... .......... MO 2,672 

Boiglulll............... " .............,._ _ 1,3na 1,733 1,490 [,75 606 1,62i 

Czechoslovllklll................................."" 00 .......... "'''''''' 0,014 11,076 

France.............................. """ 75 804 725 nlS 507 194 

UnltedKlngdolll.................... ... 2Jo1 :li3 1,448 262 306 331 

NethorllllldR.__................. .......... I"~ S71 3,3-17 3,26.1 2,705 977 1,523 

Swcden............................ ' 644 260 851
c __ • _ .....,... .......... .......... 


ltnly3................................ ,.. .......... 28,488 :13, iliO 45,203 22,471 25,640 

Hungnry.............................................................................., ............... 

EgypL ............ __................... 282 iOi 70~ 5,079 940 7,840 

Poland. ___............. __................ .......... .......... 9 .......... .......... 35 

Syria............................... ...... 670 l.uN 004 1.850 a, i13 1,406 

Grecco.................................... nl 4~1 :IOU 72:1 2,-149 3,616 

Other countries.......................... '31,402 510 487 9(11 895 2, (103 


'\·01111............. __ • ............... 53,8.;4 50, t).\4 74,340 91,370 &I.6n3 87,7na 


1,000 £'1'. 1,000 £'1'. 1,000 £'1'. J ,/)1)0 £'1'. 1,000 £'1'. 1,000 £T. 
'{'otul value."...................... 20,3:lU 40, :154 • 00, ~H 07.457 43,837 &1,028 


.1 Including Luxemburg subsequent to 1930. 

• To Union of Soviet SoclulJst Hcpublics, Polllntl. IIntl Czcchoslo\·nklu. principally. 

3 To 'l'rleste principally. 

j Staled In originnl as exported to Persia, mllinly. 
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TABLE 68.-Exports of leaf tobacco from Bulgaria, Greece, and Turlcey, 1928-35-
Continued 

TURKEY-Continued 

Country of destination 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 
United Stales•••••••••••_..•._•••.••••••.••••••••.•• 
Germany..•••.._.••••••••••..••••••••_••••••••_••••• 
Austria..•••••••••••••••""""" •__ ._••••_•••.•_.,.
lJelglum._._••••.••••••••_.,. _•••••••.•••••__•••••••• 
Czechoslovakia..............._........... ' •• _. , __ ,,,
France•.•___..____..........__ ...._._. __ ...... _..... 
United Kingdom ..______._ ...._...____ •••....•_. __ •• 
Netherlands.._._____......._............._•• __ " __ " 
Sweden..___....__ . __ .......... __ '" _....... __ ... '_'" 
Italy...................... _.• __ .. __..... _. _. _. _. _. __ 
Hungary•• ___._••__ • __ .. __ " __ " __ " _•.• _.....____ •• 

~~fa~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Syrla__ ...................... __ .............. ,."'''' 

Greece.•_••••__••••" •• , ........................__... 

Other countrles ..........______...................... 


'rotal quantity......................__ ........ 


5,203 
.18,902 

13,785 
16,495 

10,269 
5,106 

14,059 
16,865 

11,027 
23,470 

1,080 
2,941 
,r;,079 
1,005 

2,749 
2,Oi2 
2,002 

359 

2,258 
1,281 
4,319 

86 

3,0:11 
3,007 
1,018 

37 

2,432 
3,829 
0, III 

375 
774 1,082 93 60 591 

2, ~3~ 3,108 
421 

4,678 
359 

7,03:! 
1,142 

1,841 
309 

21,252 20,079 14,952 11,237 3,064 
88 359 1,312 461 558 

0,186 4,599 2,034 2,410 1,728 
2,147 919 110 194 

507 344 234 126 496 
2,480 1,473 728 2,687 44 

831l 705 570 1,526 1,295 

7I,!l7l 72,201 48,069 63,589 57,170 
===== 
1,000 £'1'. 1,000 £7'. 1,000 £T. 1,000 £T. 1,000 CT. 

Total vlllue .... __ ...... __ ................_..... 40,687 42,981 28,752 26,940 21,08& 

Statistique du Commerce du ROYllumo de Bulgario a vee les Pays Elrangers.
Bulletin Mensual du Commerce Sp~cial de la Gr~ce. 
Republique Turque, Annualre Stlltistique. 

CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PItODUCTS 

Practically all the tobacco consumed in Bulgaria, Greece, and 
Turkey is in the form of ciga,rettes or smoking mixtures. It is pos
sible that actual consumption would include considerable quantities 
on which taxes are not paid, thus having been omitted from the official 
statements of sales. Several of the types grown in each of these coun
tries may be consumed without being mixed with other types. Pro
duction is not entirely controlled, and it is not 'difficult for persons to 
cut tobacco for their own needs at home and escape the excise tax. In 
general, the consumption tendencies noted in other countries are true 
in Bulgaria, that is, consumption increased until 1929 and has since 
declined. With the exception of a slight break in 1932, consumption 
ill Greece has remained around 10,000,000 pounds annually. The 
total quantity on which excise taxes were paid in 1935 in the three 
countries is estimated at approximately 43,000,000 pounds, over half 
of which was in Turkey (tables 69, 70, and 71). 

TABJ,E 69.-Bulgaria: COT/,mmption ~/lobacco 1lToriucls, 1913 and 1920-85 J 

Cigo· Smoking Ciga· SmokingYear Snuff '1'otal Year Snuff Totalretles mixtures 2 rettes mixtures 2 

1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 I~, 1,0001/). 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 
1928_____ • __1913........ ,~59 4,901 5',551 11,022 83 1 11,106

11/20.....___ 2,335 5,liO 0 7,517 19211. ___.._. 10,748 93 1 10,842 
1921 .....___ 4,106 5,439 ·1 9, .1411 1030_______• 9,870 48 1 9,9191931.______•11122._ ..._.. 5, SSO 3, U35 4 11,819 8,48i 84 I 8,5721923________ 1932 ___• ____6,834 3,584 2 10,420 7,568 i3 --------- 7,041Hl33 _______•19201.__..... 9,HI1 28 2 11,221 6,463 115 6,578
1925____ • ___ 19:14 .._____ • ---'(ii'-11,455 38 2 11,495 5, 990 2:14 0,2301935________1920.... __ .. 10,280 58 2 10,340 0,700 101 6,870.-.-------192i________ HI,085 50 1 10,142 

-
J No consumption of cigars reporled. 

2 Cignrette tobacco, formerly reported with smoking mixtures, included with cigarettes subsequent to· 


192:l. 
3 Less than 500 pounds. 
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TABLE 70.-Greece: Consumption of tobacco prod1lcls, 1926·-35 

Clgll- Smoking Clga- SmokIngYear Clgnrs ~'otnl Year CIgars 'rotnIreUes mIxtures I reues mixtures 1 

1,000 Iii. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 Ih.1926_______ 103L_____19 10,(111 167 10, ;97 13 0, Ui5 125 10,1431927_______ 10:l2_______20 10,380 166 1O,57n 3f) G,ant 113 0,51u
1928_______ 103:l_______28 to,131 151 to,31!) 43 11,0113 107 10,1431020_______ 10301 _______38 lO,'I:JS 131 1O,li07 43 10,526 00 10, !l.'iD1930_______ 1035_______- 40 10,1:18 142 10,320 34 10,085 SO ll,108 

I Stilted In original liS Other tolmcco, 

TABLE 7L-Tllrlw1J: Consumption a.7ul price,~ of tobacco products, 1925-35 J 

Conmmp- Consulllp-Ycnr Ynlne Price per Ilotlnd Yenr Value Price per pound tron tion 

Pounds oCT .£ '1' Cellis Poumtll .£T .£ '1' Cenls1925 ____ 1931.___1Ii, 848, 2M 28,510,717 1.700 08.0 10,4lH\ ail} 30, Zii,813 1.870 88.21920____ III:l2____20,742,222 35, .1fiO,547 1.714 8U./j Z!,·IO:l,S:!7 at" 125, GU2 I.fJOO 70.01927____ III:l:! ____21,007,650 40,171,240 1. 8fJO 95.4 2·t, 515, 028 :l:!, 247, 743 1. a56 81.91928____ W:l4.___22,202,728 42,4ia, aso 1. 008 07.3 Zi, 152,480 (') ('I1920____ W35 ____ ('l2.1, 2Il, 84:1 '15, lUO, 3:.1'1 1.947 0-1.3 2·1,088,920 (2) (2 (')1030____ 21,952, lOG 42,025,007 1.014 00.1 

1 All tolmcco products; not nvniinhlo h~' separnte types. , Not nvnlinhle. 

TOTAL IMPORTS OF LEAF TOBACCO INTO EUROPE 
Europe is one of the great consuming centers of the world for leaf 

tobacco. Total leaf imports during the period 1928-35 u,vel'flged 
855,900,000 pounds annually, supplied principally by the various 
producing regions outside of Europe, Hungary, Greece, Bulgaria, 
Yugoslavia, and Italy, produce a surplus of leaf tobacco, part of 
which they sell to other European countries. Thus, the datn. shown 
in table 72 contain some intercountry trade n.nd cttnnot be used as 
an exaet measure of European importation of foreign leaf. 

TAm.}] 72.-EllrO]le: I?n1JOTt8 of leaf tobacco, I£vera(le 1.'JO.'J-18, annul£l1tJ20-1985 1 

A ,'crago Importing coulltr~' lU20 11121 1922 1I12:! 192-1IOOU-1a 

Austria_________________________________ ._ 1,000 1/1. 1,000 Ill. 1,000 lb. 1,000 II!. 1,000 lb. 1,()()().lb. 
2 4!l, 084 II, llOU 2·1, W8 al,5f1(j a:l, \I.l() 30,540Bolgium ___________ • __ •____________ •______ 22.094 30,400 ao, \012 40,244 'Il,454 45, U74Ozechoslovakin_____ •________________ ... __ (') 2a,01ft 39,OIiS [)7,702 311,480 44,106 

B,774 ]5,000 5, U77 11,:;70 11, i67 9,600
Denmnrk_________________________________ 
Estonia______ •___ • __ •_•__ • __ . ____ • _______ • ('l (') 0:13 1,416 1,823 1, iLS 
Frnncc_____________________ •__________ . ___ 
Finland_________________ •___ . _•__________ . 

ti, nuo 4,947 2,084 4,000 11,330 7,259 
Oermnny _________ •_______________________ 0:1.91·1 77,24H 85,027 128,70i 65,019 58,537

jliS,4:1S 100, lt~l 248,5S0 J75t :i2:i HO,57\',' 2:IO,OIIS
('l 2,mll 5,4:10 2,814 4,725Pt~ii:~::::-:~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ·l'i,7a2 ---74:240 03,417 40,333 '11,31),( 35,712Latvla___________________________ •______ •• 

Lithunnia_____ ••______________ ..... _. ______ ('l (') 21 28fi 2,803('l ('l('l (' (' (') 1,514 1,571Netheritmds_______________________ ._. _. __ 57,218 8U, iffi 64,322 ~!l, 643 fi2,847 tlfi,8!1S 
Poland ________________________ .. ______ . 3,11\)-1 6,8i·1 4, if,() S,2:iU 5,044 5,457
Norwuy ____________________________ > 

('l J.l, :!70 ('l 2:l,030 211,26:1 2\1,1110 
6, f)(j5 4, ·1117 4,387 11,228 D,fi69 0,642~':[~ua~~~:::======:::::: :=::::=::::::::::: 71ft 0 2(Xl 1,800 217 7,755Spaln__________________________ •___ •___ . __ 

Sweden_________ •________________________ • 51,020 7:l,059 42, i60 2<J,203 il,200 72,355n --0),11 ... 12, ;;8 8,78:1 I),FlOIl 1),81:! 12,598 
17,1150 29.003 5,7112 1O,1i40 22,986 4,281

Swltzerland_.____ .___________ ..__________ . 
United Kingdom ' .. _•• __________________ . 127,-190 20\1,721 211, [JOt) 173,722 1fJ8,40·1 162, n·n 
Yu~oslavia. _________ •______ ._. _______ • __ . 

6flO 4,1511 2, H77 4,272 47IrIsh Free State ___________________________ 1'1')_ (') __(1)_ (1) __('1- _ 10,318
Total __________________ ••_____ •_____ 

645, ~t71 876,107 8855,760 82ft. 1188 765, S:11 853,753 

I Inrludcssteil1s, trimmlngs,nnd scrnp. 'Dntll for Austria-lIunHnry. 'Included with AllStrin-Hungary.
, Included with the Union of Soviet Socll1iist. Hepnbiics, whIch hnd no Importnnt import trode In lea! 

tohncco . 
• Not avnilnhle. 
• Tobacco retained In the UnIted Kingdom (imports mlnllS exports of ilDported loot). 
1 Inclnded with United Killguom. 
8 incomplete. 
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TABLE 72.-Europe: Imports of leaf tobacro, average 1909-1S, annual 1920-85-
Continued 

_____I_m_p_o_rt_ln_g_cO_U_n_lr_)_.____ Ii__I_112_"_ ~I~~ 11120 _I~ 
Austria __________________________________ _ 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,OOQ lb. 1,(}()() lb. 1,()(j()lb. 

26,52.1 28 694 39,.151 :J3,025 29,080 22 048 Belgium •________________ •___ •___•._._ •••• 43,248 41; 732 44,55.tj 45,742 47,748 48:886Czechuslovakla••____""'_" _. _••• _•__.._ 45,022 41,528 37,020 24,9J8 45,284 21,007Denmark._••••_. ________ •______••_...._•• 10,354 J2,303 11,714 12,312 12,523 14,497Estonlll••••• _________.. _....._. ____•••_. __ 1,005 2,Oi2 1,247 1,687 l,sa9 1,804
FinIWld •••• ____ •. " ....... _......._•• ___ ••. 
 6, OSO O,55i 7,10i it 3iD i, i39 10,286
France_.•_............................... 1111,01·] 1lS,000 91,108 67,825 85,51;8 154,000
Germany ..... _..................... '"'' 270,225 135, :140 210,918 244,200 2"..8,112 234,o.'i8
Hungary............... ' ............ . 4,601 10,43:1 7,881i 7,522 0,4:l8 6,977

25, non 12,970 12,3sa 13,3:14 10, .').11 12,033r:~~in:::::::: ~: ::::::::~ ~:: .::::::::::::: 2,450 2,51i-1 2,455 2,1'189 3,082 2,684
Llthunnill•••• , •• , ••••••....•• __ ........ . 1,1189 2,202 2,191 2,:l98 2,726 2,005
Netherlllnds............................. 6i,6U3 70,052 OS,15U 71,2110 72,438 70,5/'04
Nom·ay.................... , ............ 4.31iO 4,981 5,103 5,210 5, ,'l:3:.l 5,457
Poland .............._........... _..... .. 411,li8 27,43·1 :l3,6fJa 2'2,508 36,342 42,342 

'],412 5,15U i,993 4,1184 8,246 0,970k~;;~~'l:ll~: :::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:: 043 iiI Ii 021'1 000 55G 186 

Spain........................ _ . __ ........ 56,448 25,758 51,826 68,15H 07,417 1i7,070

Sweden.", .• , .. ,'._ ........... __ ....... . 9.022 J2, sao J2,794 8,788 Ii, 061 10,415

Swit7.crlnmL __ ... __ .................... !l,S;,] 12, i05 la, 034 13,890 15,651 16,573

United Kin~dolJl'. __ ••• _............ __ • liO,598 186.100 212,m8 200,990 230023 223,493 

Yu~osla,·la...._•• ____ ...... __ .......... . 281 2.16 2, flll3 '6.'iO fJ02 

Irish Frce Stille........ __ ................ _ 9, 5:~fj 8,08:1 "'iiCiii:j- 8,277 9,422 12,564 


TotaL•. (140,171 740,424 885,260 8711. M5 llliO, f~19 979,101 

_______Ir_"_p_or_t_ir_lg_CO_u_n_tr_y_______ I__I_II_a_1• ~1~1~~~ 
1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. I,WO lb. 1,000 lb. 

Austrin............... _............................. _ ~'9, lliO 23,976 2'],500 20, i53 21,7119

Belgium •••• " ..................... _............ .. 49. (i-I.i 411,0:14 44,005 4:1,587 43, i85 

Czechoslovnkia...... ••••.•. __ ' ._ ........._..... ~'2, 800 22,279 :lll,OIH 10,205 2.0;,251 

Denrnllrk...................". .... •.............. 13,480 14,5115 J6,516 17,285 16,287

Estonin_.__ .......... __ •••• __ . ___ . __ • _...... . 1.658 1.1Oi· 1.075 J,101 (ll

Finlnnd................ __ • __ ... "" ____ ............ 4,nfi." 5,Oill c.,om i.100 0,5ID

France.... _................. ,_. 111, Sill HlO, fiS:i 85,850 61,363 73,935

Germnny __ .............. .• __ .• __ ............. W!,258 1711,0:;7 185.602 201,084 201,IDI 


6,005 I, :III 2,142 1,233 2,385R!\i:~r.~:~::::~::: .:::~=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii, (XJ4 8,8:13 0,:147 0,t116 (Il
Lntvin ...... __ .........................__ • __ ., •.•• 2,520 2,1iO 1,\lIlr. 2,272 2,037

J,ithullnin... " __ , ___ ",,, .. _.. __ .......... .2,3111 1,712 1,942 2,005 731 

Net,heNnnds_ ... ____ ..... "__ ...... _......... i4"tj24 il,025 i6,6;3 fm,121 61,099

Nor"ony_M.~' ~_ ~_~. M M _~. • ..... _~.~ ••• ~~_"",,,_ 0, fm5 5,040 4,92i 5, :189 5, i72 

Polnnd.... ...... . ____ ......... __ """" 22,438 18, i02 15,8.12 19,015 17,001 

PortugAl ......... _ .... _..... _...................... 6,810 5,933 6.330 6,306


0, ~~~ Rumllnia........ . . .. __ ...................... 230 :143 189 (Il 

Spllln................. .. .. ' ••• - .... .,. __ .......... 65,419 88,211 63,151 39,816 59,071 

Sweden................ _ ............................ 12,850 9. nll 15,119 8,857 J4,1I36 

Swltzerlnnd......................................... 16,692 16,09i li,8.1:1 14,880 15,:118 

United Kingdom.·................................. .. 185,997 166,126 201,200 220, r,oo 2-10,400 

Yugosln "In ._ ....................... _................ 4.14 :109 221 023 14 

Irish Free Stnte...................................... 11,385 7,293 5,56:1 19,:I:lO 11,229 


Totnl................... . 812,526 800,344 812.9i? 770,552 ! 825,607 


I Not ",·aUable • 
• Tobncco retained in the Pniled KIngdom (imports minus export., of imported hia!). 

I Incomplete. 


The greatest leaf tobacco importers of Europe arc the United 
Kingdom, Gennany, France, Netherlands, and Spain. More than 
three-fourths of the total import supply is brought ill by these five 
countries. Italy, once an important buyer of United States and 
oriental tobacco, began to reduce imports after the World War, and 
has been producing a surplus since 1928. 
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